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On the 26th of January 1857, the Master of the Rolls 
submitted to the Treasury a proposal for the publication 
of materials for the History of this Country from the 
Invasion of the Romans to the Reign of Henry VIII. 

The Master of the Rolls suggested that these materials 
should be selected for publication under competent 
editors without reference to periodical or chronological — 
arrangement, without mutilation or abridgment, prefer- 
ence being given, in the first instance, to such materials 

as were most scarce and valuable. 

He proposed that each chronicle or historical docu- 
ment to be edited should be treated if the same way as 
if the editor were engaged on an Editio Princeps; and 
for this purpose the most correct text should be formed 
from an accurate collation of the best MSS. 

To render the work more generally useful, the Master 
of the Rolls suggested that the editor should give an 

. account of the MSS. employed by him, of their age and 
their peculiarities; that he should add to the work a 
brief account of the life and times of the author, and any 

remarks necessary to explain the chronology; but no 
other note or comment was to be allowed, except what 
might be necessary to establish the correctness of the 
text. 
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PREFACE. 
SON NUN LT OS 

THE history of the first three years of the reign of Sontentsof 
Richard I. was included by the author or editor of the 
"Gesta Regis Henrici," or * Chronicle of Benedict," in 
the work which forms the basis of the Compilation of 
Roger of Hoveden on the same period. The present 
volume containing the History of England and Richard 
from 1189 to the end of 1195, embraces this common 

portion, which fills about half of it. 1t will be desirable 
in order to complete the collation of the two authors 
attempted in the preface of the second volume, to notice 
briefly their principal variations, before proceeding to Comparison 
the more general historical considerations proper to this with his 
place. In doing this it is unnecessary to advert to the "em 
passages omitted by Hoveden in copying the earlier 
chronicle, except where they illustrate some point of im- 

" portance or throw light on his additions and alterations. 
In the notes to this edition, as well as in the notes and 

margin of the Chronicle of Benedict which has pre- 
ceded it in the present series, these have been carefully 
marked, and their general bearing already stated. The 
same indeed may be said of the alterations and additions 
of Hoveden, to which, wherever they touch questions of 
authorship or of chronology, attention has been given in 
the notes. The following is an attempt only at a classifi- @ 
cation of these places :— 

1. The most important of Hoveden's additions arem 
those which are concerned with the doings of Hugh de 
Puiset, bishop of Durham, and Geoffrey, archbishop of 

ons. 
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oid York. In these, even in places where our author has 

and Dur 
ham, 

Ris addi- 

added nothing substantial to our information, he has 
often departed from the language of the previous writer 
and re-written the story in his own way ; and it is clear 

from the sequel of his history that he was personally 
acquainted with most of the actors in it, and familiar, 
so familiar as to be careless occasionally, with the details. 
Under this head the most important independent addi- 
tions are the passage (pp. 31, 32) narrating the first out- 
break of personal violence between the archbishop and 
chapter of York ; the account of the appointment of 
Osbert Longchamp to the sheriffdom (p. 34); the grant 
of Sadberge to the bishop of Durham (p. 38) ; the opening 
of the struggle between bishop Hugh and archbishop 
Geoffrey (pp. 168, 169) ; and its continuation under the 
judges delegate (pp. 171, 172). There is very little in 
Hoveden’s way of narrating these circumstances that 
gives any clue to his real opinions on the subject. 
Probably he regarded them with the eye of a judicial 
historian, open to the faults of his heroes, and secure of 
their criticism. He is occasionally severe on the violence, 
quarrelsomeness, or underhand dealing of both: and he 
must have seen that men so unquiet and fickle in their 
friendships and enmities, were unsafe subject-matter for . 
the praise or blame of a partizan. On the whole we 
may regard him as a friend of Hugh de Puiset against 
archbishop Geoffrey, and of Geoffrey against the party of 
John or of Longchamp, but otherwise an impartial, as 
he is certainly an unimpassioned, judge. 

2. A second most important, though scanty class of 
set of additions to our earlier information is that which includes 
champ the few details of the struggle between Longchamp and 

his rivals for power. The most valuable of these is the 
copy of the treaty between the two parties chiefly con- 
cerned, made at Winchester in July 1191 (pp. 135-137). 
The letter of Peter of Blois to Hugh of Nunant, up- 
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braiding him with his treatment of the Chancellor Additional 
(pp. 148-150), is valuable in its way, but the insertion Peter of | 
of it cannot be ascribed to Hoveden, as it is not found inserted l by 
in the best MSS., and bears marks of later intrusion in 
those in which it occurs. The whole details of this 
interesting crisis will be found examined with some 
minuteness in the later pages of this Preface, in which I 
have also embodied such remarks as seemed necessary on 
the variations between Hoveden and our other authorities, 

on Richard's plan of governing England in his absence 
on the Crusade. 

3. The additional particulars touching the history of Additions 
the Crusade are minute and numerous, but not very tory ofthe 
important or contributing much that is not found else- 
where, especially in the * Itinerarium" of Richard the 
Canon, a book which might very well be within 
Hoveden's reach. Some of these are interesting as in- 
dicating our author's love of the marvellous, particularly 
the story of the breaking of Richard's staff on the occa- 
sion of his investiture as a pilgrim at Tours (p. 36); 
and some of the details of the King's discussion with 
Abbot Joachim (pp. 75, 79). Of the actual additions to  . 
our knowledge the mention of the pope’s brief, empower- 
ing Richard to grant licences of dispensation from the 
vow of the Crusade (p. 17); the short mention of 
Richard’s visit to Gascony, which is also hinted at by 
Richard of Devizes,! and fixed to certain dates by exist- 
ing charters (p. 35); the repairing of the ships at 
Messina, which had suffered from the devastations of 

the worm peculiar to the Sicilian Waters (p. 71); the 
— ee ee ee ———— eee mn i eee a — 

1 Ed. Stevenson, p.12. “Regem | on the 6th of June. This must 
* reversum a Vasconia, ubi latrun- | then have been a second visit to his 
“culos armis dejecerat." This | southern provinces, and is to be 
must be the visit referred to by 
Hoveden, iii. 35., and be placed 
between Easter and June. Richard, 

according to the letter preserved by 
R, de Diceto, 655, was at Bayonne 

distinguished from the earlier one, 
during which the two charters were 
issued at La Reole, in February, 
to which reference is made in the 
note on Ben. Pet. ii. 109. 
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miles Story of Isaac Comnenus, preserved at page 110; the 
thehistory negotiations with the Mesopotamian princes before and 
Me after the capture of Aere, which do not agree with the 

corresponding details in Benedict (pp. 115, 118); the 
letters of Richard containing the account of the battle 
of Arsouf (pp. 129-133); and the corrected version of 
the news from Palestine in the winter of 1191 (p. 181), 
may be regarded as the most valuable. Hoveden seems 
to have paid very careful attention to the history of the 
Crusade ; his version of the Assize drawn up for the con- 
duct of the pilgrims at Messina, is more full than his pre- 
decessor's (pp. 58-60) ; and he likewise gives a more com- 
plete copy of the treaty between Richard and Tanered, 
in which the former writer had retrenched the names of 
the sureties (p. 62). In these points, as well as in the 
few additional names of places on Richard's route 
(pp. 39, 41), the matter is a little complicated by the 
fact to which in the earlier prefaces I have more than once 
adverted, that our only MS. of Benedict in this part of 
his work was written by aman who had a copy of Hove- 
den before him ; so that it may be questioned whether 

* the discrepancies are to be ascribed to his habit of omit- 
ting or to Hoveden's habit of expanding. The general 
conclusion has been already stated,’ and the particular 
cases are remarked upon in the notes as they occur, Of 
points of coincidence between Hoveden's additions and 

Fointsot the Itinerarium, the chief are the identification of 
Tess Alberic Clement? on the occasion of his martyrdom 

(p. 117), and the lodging of Philip in the Templars’ 
palace at Acre? (p 123) In the numeration of the 
Saracens massacred after the capture (p. 128), Hoveden 
early doubles the computation of the Itinerarium*. 

is account of Richard's narrow escape from capture at 
Picus in September, 1191, is perhaps borrowed from 

i See the Preface to Benedict, | — ? Itn. R.R., 223. 
vol i, p. xxvi,note?, Preface to ? ftin. RR, 234. 
Hoveden, vol. i. p. lvi. ‘Trin, T.R., 243: 
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the same work.’ But it is not necessary to press these Hoveden’s 
cases, in which there is no correspondence in verbal yith the 
detail, and in which both writers may have drawn from . 
& common source. Hoveden's list of the deaths of the 
Crusaders varies in some important points from Bene- 
dict’s, which is both more full and more accurate, so far 

as we have the means of judging. Two or three obscure 
names are added, but several more, and those, curiously 

enough, which are especially connected with Yorkshire 
and Lincolnshire are omitted? 

4. Closely connected with this subject are the details Elesnor's 
preserved by Hoveden of the journey of Eleanor to Eeme 
Messina and her return by way of Rome. The fact of 
her undertaking to plead the cause of Geoffrey with 
pope Celestine III. (p. 100) is especially interesting? ; 
but the importance of the story depends chiefly on its 
bearing on Hoveden's authority for the particulars touch- 
ing the coronation of Henry VI, and the destruction of Coronation 
Tusculum (pp. 100-105). In these, as is well known, his 
testimony stands alone, and is scouted by the foreign 
historians who have examined the subject. Without 
venturing to disagree with them, I may say that, after all, 
Hoveden’s informant probably picked up his informa- 
tion on the spot ; that not only the queen’s retinue, but 
a number of York clergy must have been at the time at 
Rome ;* and that the recital is not to be regarded as a 
mere fable, but as one of those traveller’s tales, perver- 
sions or misrepresentations of real events, of which the 

= ——— — € — — — ee e -— —— ——— —— ———---- 

Bohadin, | Anglia Sacra, ii. 387. The mere ! [ün. R.R, 286. 
V. Saladini, 203. 

* Hoveden, iii. 87-89. Ben. Pet. 

ii. 149. 

3I must here correct an error 
wbich I made in editing Benedict, 
as to the purpose of Eleanor's visit 
to Rome, B. P. ii. 161 note! ; where 

for prevent should be read procure. 
*fBee Gir. Cambr. V. Galfr.: 

improbabilty of an event which 
could be witnessed only by a very 
limited circle of bystanders is no 
objection to its truth. What could 

be more improbable than that the 
peer who rolled down the steps of 
the throne at Queen Victoria's coro- 

nation should be Lord Rolle ? 
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Ini Roman cicerone has been in all ages somewhat prolific, 

areography. 

Statements 
[rn 
captivity. 

Hoveden's 
massing his 
information. 

That Hoveden, moreover, had information about and took 
interest in the secular government of Rome appears later 
on from his account of the senatorship (p. 270). 

5. Next to these may be noted the numerous par- 
ticulars of Spanish geography and history, which are 
given by our author in addition to the somewhat full 
details of the same sort found in the work of his pre- 
decessor, They are too numerous and far too remote 
from our immediate subject to be considered here ; but 
considering the scarcity of our information on the point 
and the poverty of all attempts at a map of Medizeval 
Spain, the perfect survey of the seaboard given at p. 47 
and the following pages, and also at p. 177, must be of 
considerable value, The story of the loves of Sancho 
of Navarre and the Moorish princess is less important, 

except as showing how very short a time is taken in the 
process of the circumstantial elaboration of a myth.’ 

6. It is not necessary to do more than refer here to 
the passages in which the events that preceded Richard’s 
captivity are read by Hoveden by the light of those 
which followed it ; especially the visit of Philip to Rome 
and his negotiations with Henry VI. On these points, 
as they affect the relation between Hoveden and the 
earlier writer, enough has been said in the prefaces to 
Benedict and to the first volume of Hoveden.? 

7. Y have called attention in the notes to several places 
in which Hoveden, by massing the information which he 
abridged from his predecessor's work, has either run into 
error, or at all events given a different impression from 
that given by the earlier writer. The most important 
instances are those at p. 7, touching the honours bestowed 
on John, and at p. 23, in which the dates of the consecra- 
tions of the new bishops of 1189 are confused. It is 
more than probable that some such carelessness has led to 

See pages 90-92. Pet. i, pref, xxviii, xlii xlv; 
3 Hoveden, i. pref. lxxi. Ben, | ii, 229, Itin. RR, pref. xxxix. 
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the difficulties attending his account of the committees It hae pro- 
of regency appointed at different times by Richard before fusion here 
his departure on the Crusade, on which more will be 
said by-and-by. 

8. I may mention here one place in which Hoveden Ax error 
seems to have corrected a mistake of his predecessor. Hoveden. 
The latter writer giving an account of the council held 
by Richard in London, in November 1189, mentions 
William Mandeville as one of the persons who swore 
in the king’s name to observe his engagement with 
Philip for the opening of the Crusade. Now William 
Mandeville had in the previous month been sent to 
Normandy, where he died ou the 14th of November. 
It is then almost certain that in substituting the name 
of William Marshall for that of William Mandeville our 
author has made a decided improvement on the text of 
his exemplar. At the same time it is quite possible that 
the error is merely one of transcription. The singularity 
of the case speaks highly for the authority of the earlier 
book.! 

9. There remains a class of small additions not re- Minute 
ferable to any single head, such as the mention of the 
confiscation of the goods of Geoffrey Ridel? bishop of 
Ely, who died intestate (p. 7), and the bestowal of 
the deanery of S. Martin-le-Grand on William of S. Mere 
l'Eglise (p. 16). These may fairly be considered as 
contributions from Hoveden's personal knowledge of 
the facts, as they are not noticed in Benedict. Closely 
akin to these are such minute additions, as the expla- 
nation of the name of Finisterre, as “de fine Posternge."* 

The older writer contented himself with the obvious 
explanation “de finibus Terre." Hoveden possibly had 
drawn his new one from Jordan Fantosme, who makes 

! Hoveden, iii. 20. Ben. Pet. ik | sures were squandered on buffoons ; 
93. 8,200 marka being spent on the 

2 It is mentioned also by R. de | coronation. 
Diceto, 647 ; and by Gervase, 1549, ! Hoveden, iii. 43. Ben. Pet. ii. 
who remarks that the bishop's trea- | 116. 

VOL. III. b 
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Henry IL say in one place that the barons of Brittany 
are in his power, “tres qu'en fine Busterne" He has, 
however, if this be so, confounded Finisterre in Spain 
with Finisttre in Brittany. In his account of the 
coronation of Richard, Hoveden interpolates two or 
three particulars: the spreading of woollen cloth all 
the way from the king’s chamber to the altar (p. 9) ; 
the offering of a mark of gold as the regular oblation 
of the king on such occasions (p. 11) ;* and the expla- 
nation of the anointing in its symbolical meaning 
(p.10) Of these the first is possibly a fact of his 
own knowledge; the second he would find in the 
rubric of the coronation service; and the third is a 
repetition of an explanation laid down by S. Thomas 
in a letter given in a previous part of the work? The 
discrepancies occurring in the two accounts of the cere- 
mony are remarked on in the notes. Some little atten- 
tion is required in the examination of such minute 
points, in which it will be found that Hoveden generally 
adds only matter of extremely small importance ; and 
even where he seems to be adding, often only quotes 
from another page of his original. An instance of this 
habit will be found at page 167,‘ where his fixing the 
position of Godstow as between Oxford and Woodstock, 
is not an addition made from his knowledge of the 
country but simply to be ascribed to the transposition 
of the clause from another part of Benedict’s work.* 

? Jordan Fantosme's Chronicle, 
v. 141 (ed. Michel, Surtees Soc., 
.9) 
LU EA rubric "Deinde 
** offeret marcam auri" in the early 
coronation office given by Maskelly 
Monumenta Ritualia, ii. 42. The 
order for the coronation may also 
have contained the mention of the 
cloth spread for the procession to 
walk on, as is the case in tbe oflice 
for the coronation of a queen (ibid. 

p. 53), and in the order for the 
coronation of Richard II. (ibid. 68). 

3 Compare the letter of Becket, 
Hoveden, i, 234. 

* See Ben. Pet. ii, 231. 
5 Benedict, ii. 240, The same 

may be said of his notice of the 
death of Ralph Hanterive, arch- 
deacon of Colchester, Hoveden, iii. 
S7. ‘The name had been given 
before, p. 70, from Benedict, ii. 142. 
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10. The two largest independent additions made to Chapters on 
the earlier book are the two chapters on Antichrist 
(pp. 80-86), of which enough is said in the notes; and 

the hymn on the opening of the Crusade, at page 37. 
After careful investigation of the probable sources of 
the latter I have been unable to form any other con- 
jecture as to the authorship than that it may have Poemon the 
been the work of that Monachus of Florence, who 
wrote the much longer poem on the siege of Acre, in 
the same metre, which I have reprinted in the appendix 
to this preface. 

This very valuable relic of contemporary history was Appendix to 
unknown to me when I edited the Itinerarium of "*Pr^we 
Richard the Canon, with whose work it has much in 

common, and might have been published in connexion. 
On finding a portion of it in an Oriel manuscript, and 1. 1, Mona. 
almost immediately after, the poem in its integrity, in tinus. 
Herold's Appendix to the continuation of William of 
Tyre, I determined to prepare it to accompany, by way 
of commentary, the present account of Richard's Crusade. 
Between that time and the present it was printed 
privately by M. Paul E. D. Riant, at Lyons; and I 
have had the benefit of his collations and valuable 
literary researches as to its authorship. Whilst I am 
obliged to differ in some respects from his conclusions, 
I think it right to put on record how very much I 
&dmire his careful investigation, and the exhaustive 
manner in which he has treated the subject. 
A second appendix will be found to contain an ex- 2 Extract 

tract from the chronicle of Ansbert, giving the Austrian bert. 
account of Richard's capture, transfer and release; and 
comprising also a document necessary to the completion 
of the series given by Hovedtn on the subject.’ 

!] had ‘intended adding a third | a romance of the History of Europe 
appendix from the early French | during the period of the crusades. 
Chronicle extant in the MS., | The MS. is of the thirteenth century 
C.C.C.C., 482, which may be called | and is a better version of the little 

b 2 
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The mutual relations of the MSS. used in the pre- 
paration of this edition of Hoveden, and described in 
the preface to the first volume, continue to be throughout 
the present portion of the work much the same as 
before MSS. B, D, and L, generally agree, except 

where D. has omitted or abridged, often from care- 
lessnes MS. G. continues to be a faithful and intel- 
ligent transcript of A., until nearly the close of the 
volume, where it begins to abridge documents in a 
way that detracts much from its value, and which 

becomes more marked as we approach the end of the 
work. MS. C. is so much abridged, and so imperfect, 
as to be absolutely useless for the purpose of collation. 

Before finishing the literary portion of the preface I 
must be allowed to thank Sir Frederick Madden! for 
having pointed out a mistake into which I had fallen 
through too hasty generalization : I said in the preface 
to the first volume that the work of Hoveden was 
unknown to Roger of Wendover and Matthew Paris” 
This is a misstatement. I believe that it is true to 
say that for the portion of history common to Hoveden 
and Benedict, that ending in 1192, these two authors 
used the latter only. For the later years of Richard’s 
reign they must have used Hoveden, as will appear in 
detail in the fourth volume. Having carefully ex- 
amined into the former point, I had unwittingly over- 
looked the passages towards the end of Hoveden, the 
language of which is identical with that of Matthew 
Paris. 

known work published at Parisin | lous and frivolous for any part to be 
1837 by M. Louis Paris, under the | introduced into a book of real his- 
title of“ Chronique de Rains.” The.| tory, and L-content myself with re- 
portion I had selected was the story | ferring the curious reader to M. 
ofthe discovery of Richard by the | Paris's edition. 
minstrel Blondel; for which this is 1 Preface to the Historia Minor of 
first authority. On reading over, | Matthew Paris, vol. iii. p. 23. 
however, my MS, for the press, the | — ? Preface to Hoveden, vol. i., p. 
‘work appeared to me to be too fabu- | Ixxii. 
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The interest of the internal history of Richard's reign sketch of - 
is only very slightly indebted to the personal action of history of 
the king. His influence is felt only as a remote and Richard I " 

varying pressure, affecting the amount and impact of 
taxation, the placing and displacing of ministers. The 
island kingdom, irrespective of its function as supplying 
revenue, lies very much out of the sphere of his political His = 
plans, and owes nothing to any paternal care or special terest i 
exercise of sagacity on its behalf He originated no 
reforms; he did not even interest himself in such 
things so far as to reverse the measures of his father. 
He had no policy of government, and for his policy 
of aggression England satisfied him by contributing 
money. 

Henry’s early idea of dividing his dominions among Barly educe- 
his sons had this, among other indirect effects: Henry, Henry 
Richard, and Geoffrey were exposed to all the temptations ""' 
of a sovereign position without the absolute liberty of 
action which would have left them free to find work 
for themselves. . Whilst other princes of their age were 
learning experience and sowing wild oats in the 
Crusades, they were exercising substantial power as 
the colleagues or vassals of their father in England, 
Normandy, Aquitaine, and Brittany. Their education, 
such as it was, was carried on amidst the people whom Provincial 
they were to govern, and, as is usual in such cases, thelr cha 
their characters were formed by the moral and politica] "^"^ 
tone of their provincial courts. Henry became the 
aly, the hero and the victim of the feudal party in 
England and Normandy ; Geoffrey developed the Ange- 
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vinity—the dishonesty, turbulence, and general want 
of principle which marked his grandfathers line; 
Richard, the faults and the brilliancy of the Poictevin. 
Throughout his life he is amenable in a remarkable 
way to the personal authority and national influences 
of his mother, 
Richard was born in England,’ and nursed by an 

Englishwoman ;* but there his personal interest in 
England seems to determine. stl Wht Mahon 
he was marked out as the heir of Eleanor. When he 
was two years old his father planned for him a mar- 
riage with the daughter of the queen of Arragon, 
one of the terms of which was the settlement of the 
duchy of Aquitaine on the infant couple! In 1165 
his mother brought him from England into Normandy.* 
At Epiphany 1169 he did homage to Lewis VII. 
for the duchy of Aquitaine;? the following year he 
received it as his share of his father's dominions, when, 

1 His birth at Oxford is asserted 
by Ralph de Diceto c. 531. The 
event is placed at Windsor by the 
author of the chronicle quoted in 
the next note, but Oxford is more 
likely. Windsor might easily be 
substituted for Oxford by one 
ignorant of the circumstances ; not 
so Oxford for Windsor. The 
month September, 1157, is men- 
tioned by Robert de Monte, 890 
(ed. Struve), and the day "Sexto 
© Idus Septembris " is given in the 
Chronicon Andegavense, published. 
by Labbe, Bibliotheca MSS., I. 976, 
from a MS, of the monastery of 

"anno motu, regi fllius Ricar- 
^ dus nomine apud Windleshore ; 
“ eadem nocte natus est Alexander 

* Necham apud Sanctum Albanum ; 
^ cujus mater fovit Ricardum ex 

^ mamilla dextra, sed. Alexandrum 
"fovit ex mamilla sua sinistra," 
‘MS. in the Lord Arundel's collec- 
tion, quoted by James in his 
collections now in the Bodleian, 
vol. vii, 34, The name of Richard’s 
nurse, whether she was Alexander 
Neckham's mother or no, was 
Hodierna. She had an estate in 
land of seven poundsa year at Chip- 
penham, and the parish of Knoyle 
Hodierne in Wiltshire still preserves. 
her name, Rot. Claus. Hen. III. 
(ed. Hardy) i. 416. ‘This could not 
have been the whole of her pro- 
perty, for her land in 30 Hen. III. 
was talliaged at 405. 

? Gir. Camb. De Inst. Pr. lib. iii, 
©. 8. 

‘Rob. de Monté (ed. Struve), 
892. 

5 Ibid. 900. 
* Ihid, 905. 
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in the expectation of death, Henry, at Mote de Ger, He becomes 
diyided them among his elder sons.’ In 1171 he joined Aquitaine in 
with his mother in laying the foundation of the church 
of S. Augustine at Limoges.? On Trinity Sunday the 
same year he was installed as duke in the abbatial seat 
of S. Hilary at Poictiers, receiving the lance and banner 
from the bishop John of Poictiers, and the archbishop 
of Bourdeaux, and having the hymn, “O princeps 
* egregie," sung in procession. The same year he 
was invested at Limoges with the ring of S. Valeria, 
the protomartyr of the Gauls;? and in 1173 he re- 
ceived the homage of the count of Toulouse, being 
then sixteen. 4 

By that unhappy fate which attended his family, he His wars 
fought his firs& campaign as duke of Aquitaine, against father. 
his father, under the influence of his mother and her 

advisers Ralph de Fai and Lewis VII, From the time 
of the pacification Richard, unlike his elder brother, 
recovered his hold on his share of the inheritance, and 
from his eighteenth year administered Aquitaine with 
very slight control from his father. In the apparently 

! Ben. Pet. i. 7. 

? Geoff. Vigeois, Labbe, Bibl. 
Manuscr. ii. 318 :—'* Monasterium 

* Sancti Augustini Lemovicis in- 
* ceptum est construi Tempore 
“illo Regina Alienor cum filio 
* Ricardo Lemovice forte cum esset, 

* ]apides in fundamento primos 
** jecerunt." 

3 Geoff. Vigeois, Labbe, ii. 318:— 
* Tempore illo rex Henricus senior 
* filio Ricardo ex voluntate matris 
* Aquitanorum tradidit ducatum. 
“ Post hec apud Sanctum Hilarium 
** Pictavis Dominica post Pentecos- 
* ten, juxta consuetudinem, in 
* abbatis sedem elevatur, sed a 
* Bertramo Burdegalensi et Johanne 
* Pictavensi presulibus lancea ei 

“cum  vexilo prebetur, et ad 

* processionem cantatur O prin- 
* ceps egregie . ... Procedenti 
“tempore Ricardus Lemovicas 
* veniens in urbe cum proces- 
* sione suscipitur, annulo Sanctse 

* Valerie decoratur novusque dux 
* ab omnibus proclamatur." 

4 Ben. Pet. i. 36. Geoff. Vig. (ap. 
Labbe, ii. 319) gives the day 
Feb. 25. 

5 Den. Pet. i. 42. 

$In 1175, Ben. Pet. i. 81. 

Ralph de Diceto places the date of 
his creation as duke of Aquitaine 
in his 23rd year 1179, R. Dic. 675; 
but he was in active employment 
there long before. 
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Richard's conflicting statements of Giraldus that during this period 
i^» he showed great powers of organization, reducing the 
life disorderly nobles to subjection, extending the bound- 
aries, and improving the laws of his states ;' and those 
of Benedict and Thomas Agnellus that he governed 
capriciously and tyrannically, that he was * malus omni- 
* bus, suis pejor, pessimus sibi," we trace an element of 

it. His policy was, like his father’s, directed to 
the humiliation of the barons who had enjoyed under 
the weak and luxurious princes who preceded Eleanor an 
almost unbridled licence ; and to the creation of a really 
independent sovereignty. The complaints of his treat- 
ment of the wives and daughters of the nobles, show, if 
they were true, that he followed in other respects the 
traditions of his mother’s house too faithfully. By the 
barons of Aquitaine the younger Henry, who had been 
the stalking horse of the baromage in Normandy and 
England, was called in against Richard* His death 
opened the way for his brother to higher honours, but 
Richard's relations with the great vassals of the duchy 
were throughout his life the same; and the stand which 
during his father's life he made against them without 
help from abroad abundantly vindicates his character 
for perseverance and military skill The lords of Saint- 
onge, the counts of Angouléme, the viscounts of Limoges, 

* verum etiam mutilata dudum et 
' dispersa — reintegrans, strenua 
« virtute pristinos in status singula. 
"revocaret. In formam igitur 
"informia redigens, in normam 
*enormia queque reducens, fortia. 
“ confandens et aspera complanans, 

* antiquos Aquitannie terminos et 
* jura reformavit." 

? See the passage quoted in the 
preface to Hoveden, vol. ii p. lvii, 

2 Ben. Pet. i. 292, 
? Richard’s enemies are the same 

throughout his career. They are 
enumerated by Benedict, i. 115, 
and much of their history may be 
learned from Geoffrey of Vigeois. 
‘The barons of Poictou seem to have 
had an admitted right of making 
private, war; at least Richard on 
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with & wide network of alliances amongst the almost He and 
inaccessible lordships of the Pyrenees, afforded him work eal tice vice 
and discipline enough, not to speak of the claims on *cesom 
Auvergne and Toulouse, which could, if enforced, have 
brought only an empty homage. Two short visits, one 
in 1176,! and another in 1184,? seem to be the sum of 

his opportunities for making acquaintance with Eng- 
land, during the twenty years that preceded his accession 
to the crown, 

Untrained to English ways, and exempt for the most Hesttempts 
part from the influence of English factions, Richard Kingdom by 
must have seen that his best policy was to leave the emu 
kingdom alone, to be governed on his father's principles, 
and to develop resources which might enrich him with- 
out giving him trouble. But he must have underrated 

_the personal influence of his father if he trusted that 
the institutions which he had created would act by 
themselves, or answer to the handling of new, in- 
experienced workmen.  Henry's influence had been felt 
directly every where, and his servants had been educated 
under him, or had grown with him into the knowledge 
of their work. Richard's first attempt was to manage 
by new men a system which was far from maturity, 
and would not bear rough or indiscriminate usage. The 
elements which had supplied Henry's early difficulties 
survived, although weakened and disarmed. Much of 

one occasion alleged it to Philipas | ! In 1176 he landed on Good 
an excuse for not using compulsion | Friday at Southampton, spent 
with them (Hoveden, iii. 255); but , Easter at Winchester, and almost 
this must be distinguished from the | immediately returned to Poictou. 
constant trouble which the male ' Ben. Pet. i. 115, 120. 
consuetudines of the Pyrenean counts | — ? In 1184 he came to England in 
and barons gave him, who were | November, stayed over Christmas, 
really patrons of banditti who lived | which he spent at Windsor with the 
on the plunder of pilgrims to | king, and sailed from Dover before 

Compostella. See Ben. Pet. i. 132. | New Year'sDay 1185. Ben. Pet. i. 
Ric. Devizes, p. 12. Hoveden, iii. | 319, 833, 384. 
35, 36. 
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the influence which his great ministers exercised over 
the baronage was personal quite as much as official It 
Tight be a question whether after his guiding hand 
was removed, the old administrators could have suc- 
cessfully maintained their position and his policy. 
Richard's initial measures, and the results which fol- 

lowed them during the years which he spent on crusade 
and in captivity, were such as to try very cruelly the 
fabric which his father had raised. 
The English history of the reign is then the history not 

of Richard, but of his ministers ; of the administrations 
of his four successive justiciars, William Longchamp,' 
Walter of Coutances, Hubert Walter, and Geoffrey 
FitzPeter. The importance of the first two of these is 
of a political, that of the latter, of a constitutional 

character, But the survey of a period which coming 
between Henry II. and John, must necessarily have 
witnessed a great growth of national life, and which 
contains other elements of interest which have engrossed 
the attention of contemporaneous and later historians, 
to the exclusion of the less romantic topics, deserves 
examination in detail. 

Bie "The seeds of the difficulties of the first three years of 
cas the reign were sown by Richard himself during the few 

months that followed his coronation, in the choice of 

the ministers who were to govern England during the 
crusade, and in the measures taken for securing the good 
behaviour of John and Geoffrey. In neither of these 
respects can Richard be charged with any greater fault 
than political short-sightedness. The events that illus- 

EF 

Ter 

[d 
"n 

pr d 
Geoffrey, 

! William Longchamp was chief 
justiciar either soldy or with 
colleagues from Dee. 11, the day of 
Richard’s departure, to October 10, 
1191, when he was compelled to 
vacate the post. Walter of Cou- 
tances held the office from Oct. 10, | 

1191, to the time of his departure 
to Germany in, January 1194. 
Hubert Walter from January 1194 
to July 31, 1198. Geoffrey Fitz- 
Peter from that time to his death in 
1213, 
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irate them begin from the very moment of his father's 
funeral. 

No sooner was the body of Henry consigned to the Bichard’s . 
tomb at Fontevraud than the question arose how were bis fathers 

friends and 

the new and old relations of his successor to be recon- enemies. 
ciled; how was he to treat those who had been faithful 

to his father on principles which would make them not 
less faithful to himself,and how to reward those who 

had been his friends on principles which would from the 
moment of his succession make them his enemies. First 
and foremost of these classes came his brothers, the 

faithful Geoffrey and the faithless John ; after them the 
whole roll of the baronage; on the one side, Ranulf 
Glanvill and Stephen of Turnham, with the rest of 
Henry's servants; on the other, Ralph of Fougeres, 
Juell of Mayenne, and the rest who had deserted the 
father to make capital in the service of the son. 
Richard's first thought was to revenge himself on his 
father's friends; but it was a short-lived idea, and 

gave way so soon to better feelings that the two on Hocmls | 
whom the first brunt of his hasty anger fell, seem to ‘Me former. 
have become, as soon as their punishment was over, | 
his most faithful friends? Stephen Turnham? and 
Ranulf Glanvill* were compelled to purchase his good- 
wil by heavy fines; but those paid, the former was 
restored to his post as steward of Anjou, and Glanvill, 
although he was not suffered to retain the justiciarship, 
attended the court as a counsellor until his departure 
for the crusade, on which he died. Towards those who 
had deserted Henry in his last difficulties, Richard sud pur- 
adopted different conduct: dispossessed them of their !ster. 
estates, and treated them as his own enemies. The 

lords of Fougeres and Mayenne continued during his 

! Ben. Pet. ii. 72. marriage of Stephen's son on 
2 See Ben. Pet. ii. 76. account of the inferiority of his 
3 Ric. Devizes, pp. 6-8. See also | birth. 

Ben. Pet. ii. 71, 72, where the king 4 Ric. Deviz., pp. 6-8. 
is said to have broken off the 
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‘Sryagiion reign, TET their ancestors had done constantly 
before, to lead the baronial opposition in Brittany, 
Maine, and Anjou. 

Headtenpts The requirements of revenge and justice being satis- 
fener the fied, the new sovereign seems to have determined to 
domus. bind to himself by gifts and promises all the leaders, or 

would-be leaders, of the parties which his own quarrels 
with his father had, if not created, at least furnished 
with opportunities for organization. As soon as he 
was invested with the duchy of Normandy he began 

for to make a lavish provision for John; he renewed 
Geottrey: the promise of the archbishopric of York to Geoffrey, 

and he proposed to pay to Philip not only the 20,0007. 
with which Henry had purchased peace, but 4,0007. 
more to indemnify him for the expenses of the war; 
this done, the two undertook to meet early in 1190, 
and proceed to the crusade together. The provision 
made for John on this occasion was the bestowal of 
the county of Mortain, in Normandy, which had been 
the property of king Stephen, and had escheated on the 
death of his son William in 1159, and the promise of a 
revenue of 4,000/, a year? from lands in England, with 

EU 

1 Thave remarked at vol. ii. p. 6, 
on the difficulties attending the 
statement that John bad the county 

of Mortain before his father's death, 
made by Hoveden (as an addition 
to Benedict) and also by Richard 
of Devizes, who says, “ preter 
* comitatum de Moritonio, quem 
“ dono patris pridem perceperat 
p. 7. William of Newburgh (iv. 8.) 
describes Richard as ratifying his 
fathers gift. The truth seems to 
be that Henry had promised the 
county and that Richard actually 
bestowed it. Although Count 
"William died in 1159, his sister who 
married Matthew of Boulogne, 
carried the claim on the county to | 
him. He died in 1173, and his | 

daughters do not seem to have 
made any claim; it was in the 
king's hands in 1180, and he had 
jn fact bought off Count Matthew's 
claim in 1168. See Stapleton, 
Norman Rolls, i. pp. Ixiii., exxiii. 
Benedict distinctly says that the 
county was given by Richard to 
John on the occasion of his in- 
vestiture as duke of Normandy, 
July 20,1189, B. P. ii, 73. 

? Ben, Pet. ii. 73, M. Paris, 153; 
This promise of 4,0007. a year in 
land, was not regarded as fulfilled 
by the bestowal of the counties 
shortly after mentioned, although 
it is nearly the sum at which 
their revenues may be valued ; 
we find that in 1195, when John 
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the completion of the marriage contract with the daugli- John’s 
ter of the last Earl of Gloucester, the son of Robert, who 

. had been betrothed to John in 1176, and who brought 
with her by way of dowry the honour of the earldom of 
Gloucester. 

To all this were added, as soon as s the brothers arrived Bestowal of. 

in England, the several castles and honours of Marl- castles on 
borough, Lancaster, Ludgarshal, and the Peak, the 
castle of Bolsover, the town and honour of Nottingham, 

the honours of Wallingford and Tickhill, and the county 
of Derby with the Peverell fee It is to be observed 
that this enumeration of the endowments should be 

construed exactly as detailed by Benedict and abridged 
by Hoveden. In a few cases the castle and honour are Cestiesof. 

given together, but in the more important ones, Tick- withheld. 
hill, Wallingford, and the impregnable one of Notting- 
ham,” the honour is given without the castle ; the hold 
of the crown is maintained on these castles as well as 
that of Gloucester, a matter that has much significance 
in its relation to later events? Not content with this 
enormous accession of territory, John received in addi- Bestowal of 
tion, before Richard's departure from England, the 
counties of Devon, Dorset, Somerset, and Cornwall.* 

had been removed from the govern- 
ment of the counties, his income 

from the exchequer was 8,000/. 
Hoveden, iii. 286. But unfor- 

tunately for Richard’s character as 
a liberal brother, the 8,000/. are 

in Angevin money and only equal 
to 2,0007. sterling. However, it is 
clear that whilst he was in charge 
of the counties, he was receiving 
a large sum from the exchequer. 
R. Devizes, p, 26. 

! These honours were given before 
the coronation, Ben. Pet. ii. 78. 
The money value may be estimated 

roughly by reference to the roll of 
the 3rd of John, when Wallingford 
is worth 804, Tickhil, 854, the 
Peverell fee, 2324. 10s.; and to the 

Pipe Roll of 1 Richard I., when the 
honour of Gloucester is worth 
548l. 178. 11d., and Lancaster, 2511. 
5s. 10d. 

? R. Devizes, 30. 

3 It is especially noted by Hove- 
den, iii. 6. 

* Bestowed in December. Ben. 
Pet. ii. 99. The gross values of all 
these counties, for Richard bestows 
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Immediately after the coronation Richard held a great 
council at Pipewell, at which he filled up the vacant 

preferments, and changed the sheriffs of the 
counties in contemplation of the Michaelmas session of 
the Exchequer. In the former class of appointments 
we trace the working of several natural influences. 
His father’s servants, Hubert Walter, the nephew of 

Glanvill; Richard FitzNeal, the treasurer of the Ex- 
chequer ; Godfrey, the son of Richard of Lucy the loyal,' 
were secured by bishoprics; and William of S. Mere 
l'Eglise, the prothonotary, by a rich stall at York. To 
his own personal servant, William Longchamp, he gives 
a bishopric; to the brother of William Marshall, who 
had been the intimate friend and companion of his 
brother Henry, the deanery of York. The old bishop of 
Durham is propitiated by the bestowal of the treasurer- 
ship of the same church, which had been held by his 
cousin S. William and himself, in succession, on his 
nephew Bouchard de Puiset; and the services of the 
Champagne connexion, still so strong both in France 
and in England, were further secured by the nomina- 
tion of Henry de Soilli,? to the ubbacy of Glastonbury. 
In all these, a prudent regard to existing personal or 
political interests is distinguishable. 

not only the ferms, but all the profits of administration, were in the 
1 Rich. L,, as follows :— 

$^ s.d 
Duis cc Aa - 904 12 11 
Dorset ani emet- 1,153 15 1 
Cornwall —- - "sa s ip all 4,0811, 95. 8d. 

Notts and Derbyshire- 373 17 9 

or if the ferms alone be p 
sod. 

Devonshire - - 812 7 0 
Corm - - 293 4 «#1 S do 0 p pHnal 1945. 7a. 
Notts and Derby - 319 15 11 

? Jordan Fantosme, p. 71. “ Godefridus lius memorandi Ricardi illius de 
“ Luci.” RB. Devizes, 9. 

2 Ben. Pet. ii, 85. Hoveden, ii 15, note 5. 
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The secular appointments were not bestowed with Secular pre- 
similar circumspection, although the marriages and terea 
wardships in the hands of the crown were distributed 
on much the same principle. Amongst the latter class 
of preferments, William Marshall got the heiress of the 
earldom of Strigul; the son of Roger FitzRainfrai, the 
heiress of the barony of Kendal;! William Longchamp, 
the wardship of Stephen Beauchamp? But with the 
official posts it was otherwise. The place of Ranulf New justi- 
Glanvill was filled by two old statesmen, Hugh de ^^ 
Puiset, bishop of Durham, and William Mandeville, earl 
of Essex and count, in the right of his wife, of Aumále, 
the most faithful servant of Henry II. ;* and this change 
of the head of the administration was followed by a 
clean sweep in the sheriffdoms. It is not clear whether New 
this was done at Pipewell, or a fortnight later at the " 
Michaelmas exchequer ; probably it was arranged at the 
former place, and carried into execution in the latter. 
The changes seem to imply an imprudent desire on 
Richard's part to carry with him most of the leading Most of the 
members of his father's government ; a desire that was under vow 
aided by the fact that most of these were already under 
& vow of crusade, which under a king who was himself 
an ardent crusader, and who had obtained from the 

pope the privilege of commuting the vows of his sub- 
jects for a money payment, was not likely to be re- 

Ca ee eee ey 

! Ben. Pet. ii. 73, 76. Possibly it was in this way that he 
? [ mention this because it seems | became sheriff of Worcestershire, 

to have been a lucrative piece of | the hereditary sheriffdom of which 
preferment. It had been bought by | belonged to the Beauchamps. Hot. 
Bertram de Verdun for 200 marks ; | de Finibus, 1st John, p. 15. 
he sold it to Longchamp for 20 3 Hoveden adds to Benedict's in- 
marks’ profit. Madox, Hist. Exch., | formation that Geoffrey FitzPeter, 
691. After the chancellors death | Willam  Briewere, Robert de 
his brother Henry had the wardship | Wihtefeld and Roger FitzRainfrai, 
of the heir of Stephen, and paid | were associated in the office, See 
1002. for it in the first year of John. | Ben. Pet. ii. 87. Hoveden, iii. 16. 
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deemed without enormous cost! In a. few cases some 
method may be traced. In Yorkshire Ranulf Glanvill 
gives way to John Marshall, the old king’s friend to the 
new ;* in Herefordshire Ralph Arden, Glanvill’s son-in- 
law, is replaced by Henry Longchamp, the chancellor's 
brother. Such appointments strengthened no doubt 
the hands of the king’s personal friends, Others, how- 
ver, must have seriously weakened the administration. 

ot Amongst these the foremost are the purchase of sheriff- 
and doms by three of the bishops: Hugh de Puiset, of 

Durham, buys Northumberland for 2,000 marks; * 
Godfrey de Lucy, by a single fine, obtained for himself 
the county of Hampshire, with the castles of Win- 
chester and Porchester, his own inheritance, and in- 

demnity for the treasure of his church;4 Hugh of 
Nunant, bishop of Coventry, was allowed to take for a 

smaller fine the sheriffdoms of Leicestershire, Stafford- 

1 Of the barons and justices of 
Henry IL’s reign, Ranulf Glanvill, 
Bertram de Verdun, Roger Glan- 
vill, Gilbert Pipard, and others, 
went with the king, Geoffrey Fitz- 
Peter, William Briewere, and Hugh 
Bardolf bought of the king a licence 
to stay at home, R. Dev, p. 8 
Hugh Bardolf is mentioned as being 
at Messina in November, 1190; 

Hoveden, iii, 62; and even 
William Marshall must have been 
there early in 1191, if we are to 
take literally the words of Benedict, 
ii, 158, Hoveden, ili, 96, Yet he 
was acting as a judge in England 
very shortly before (Mon. Angl. i., 
391); perhaps he accompanied and 
returned with Eleanor. 

?Glanvill had administered 
Yorkshire by his steward Reiner, 
who went with him on crusade, and 

died in Cyprus. Ben. Pet. ii. 150. 
He had rendered account of a fine 
of 1,000 marks on his own account. 
in the second of Richard I. (Pipe 
Roll) ; another proof of the way in 
"which as Richard of Devizes de- 
scribes, the Glanvill connexion was 
plundered at this time. 

4 Pipe Roll, 2 Ric. I. :—* Hugo 
“episcopus Dunelm, debet ant. 
* marcas pro comitatu Northum- 
"brim habendo?" He gave 1,000 
* marks for the justiciarship, Ben. 
Pet ii 90; 600 for Sadberge; 
Hoveden, iii. 39. Richard of Devizes 
Taises the sum of money invested 
by him to 10,0007, p. 8. 

* For 3,000L, R. Devizes, p. 10. 
Another 3,000. he paid for the 
restoration of Meon and Wargrave, 
Rot. Pip., 2 R. I. 
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shire, and Warwickshire! The counties bestowed on Weakening 
John were withdrawn from the ordinary administration government 
of the government. Gerard Camville, one of his sworn sequence. 
followers, for 700 marks, entered on the sheriffdom of 
Lincolnshire ;? Hugh of Nunant was also his personal 
adherent. Of the other counties, only seven or eight 
retained their old sheriffs, and only five of the old 
sheriffs * found places in the same capacity: these were 
old servants of the State, not likely to become politically 
dangerous. But the changes in the sheriffdoms are not 
to be imputed solely to Richard’s wish to carry with him 
to Palestine all the men of mark; in some cases the 

office was doubtless bought. Those officers who were 
removed were not disgraced, for out of them, after 
making them pay heavily for the commutation of their 
vows, Richard chose the chief advisers of the regency. 
The great offices of State were, moreover, paid for by Sale of the 
their fortunate holders; Hugh de Puiset paid at least a shipand | 
thousand marks for his share of the justiciarship,* and ship. 
William Longchamp, although the king’s confidant, paid 
three thousand for the chancery, notwithstanding that 
the bishop of Bath bid a thousand more. Other very 
large sums were levied on the barons and bishops for the 
ratification of rights and confirmation of their tenure of 
estates, the greatest bargain being that made by the 
king of Scots, who, for a payment of 10,000/., emancipated 
himself from the conditions imposed on him by Henry II. 
in 1175. But the object of these latter sales was merely 
the raising of money. 

a SSS eS a a m ms 

! For 300 marks, Madox, Hist. | * OgerFitz-Oger, Henry de Corn- 

Ezch., 316. | hell, William Raffus, William Fitz- 
?« (Gerardus de Camvilla reddit | Hervey, Robert dé la Mara ; others, 

* computum de 700 marcis pro | however, probably acted under John 

*' vice-comitatu Lincoln. et castello | in his counties. 

“ civitatis habendis" Rot. Pip, |  *See above, p. xxviii, note 3. 

2 Ric. I. 5 R. Devizes, p. 9. 
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By such means Richard endeavoured to secure peace 
during his absence from Europe; his policy was to work 
the governmental machinery by men who were not likely 
to be dangerous, to bribe by large benefactions those 
whose claims might haye made them so, to bind those 
who had invested their treasure so largely in public ap- 
pointments, to the maintenance of public security, to 
carry away with him as much as possible of the money 
which might have sustained private wars, and as many 
as possible of those members of the feudal baronage 
"whose possessions were so large or their traditions so 
continuous as to render them jealous of royal authority. 
But before he left England he had reason to see that all 
this would be futile. The death of William Mande- 
ville in November left the justiciarship vacant, for Hugh 
de Puiset could not be trusted to act alone—nay, it was 
a question whether the king ever seriously intended him 
to act in this capacity at all, The archbishop-elect of 
York had quarrelled with his clergy and fallen into dis- 
grace with Richard, and it was found necessary to secure 

John with further gifts. The king was, however, in a 
hurry to embark, and perhaps not unwilling to leave 
matters to settle themselves, The bishop of Durham 
was left as justiciar, but with the chancellor, Hugh 
Bardulf and William Briewere as colleagues! Further 
questions were tó be settled at a council in Normandy 
before the pilgrimage to the East began. 

Richard left England on the 11th of December. 
Almost immediately after his departure the chancellor 
and justiciar quarrelled. The bishop of Durham saw 

‘Ben. Pet. ii. 101, Hoveden | pointed at Pipewell It is not im- 
makes the chancellor co-justiciar, | probable that Hugh was really the 
and Hugh Bardulf, William Mar- | chief justiciar for the short time that 
shall, Geoffrey FitzPeter, and | intervened between the king's de- 
William Briewere, associates; a | parture and his summons to 
different committee from that ap- | Normandy, 
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that the bishop of Ely was intended to hold the sub- The ra 
stance of power, whilst, even if faith were to be kept trary com 
with himself, there would be left him only the shadow, Chancellor 
the expense, and the responsibility. To him the castle policy, per- 
of Windsor had been intrusted ; but to the chancellor scribed by 
the Tower of London.! Longchamp was not indisposed 
for a struggle; he declined to admit the presence of the 
bishop of Durham at the Exchequer, or to recognize 
him as in charge of the county of Northumberland. No 
reason is given for this, but the probable one is, that the 
bishop had not actually paid the money offered for the 
county,® and that the chancellor acted under Richard's 
orders. At the same time, however, he dispossessed the 
bishop of Winchester of the honours he had purchased, 
and even of his own inheritance, on which he had so 

lately entered.* In this case the desire of getting both 
the sheriffdom and the castles into the hands of the 
government probably operated. As for the bishop of The Chan. 
Coventry, it was thought sufficient to proceed against rela wit with th the 

him in the ecclesiastical court, and obtain an injunction c 
from the archbishop of Canterbury against his holding a and. try. 
sheriffdom.* 
When in the month of February or early in March Complaints 

the king held his council in Normandy, complaints on the king. 
all these grounds were laid before him. Most of the 
leading men in England attended; the chief business 

A ———— —— —— — —— — — — — — —Ó — € 

1 Benedict, ii. 101. Hoveden, | herendersaccount for Warwickshire 
Hi. 28. | and Leicestershire for half a year, 

? R. Devizes, p. 11. | and Hugh Bardulf for the second 

| 

3 The money is still a debt, in the | half, and in 1191 Hugh Bardulf 
Pipe Roll of 2 Rich. IL, that is, at | accounts for the whole year in 

Michaelmas, 1190. Warwickshire and Leicestershire, 

* R. Devizes, 11. - whilst the Bishop has had Stafford- 
5 See the letter from Archbishop : shire for a whole year. It would 

Baldwin to the Bishop of London, ; seem then that he had obeyed the 

in R. Diceto, 652: Hugh had at Archbishop’s command as long 

Rouen promised to resign hissheriff- ' as he lived. In 1192 he accounts 
dom within a fortnight after Easter. for all the three counties, 
In the Roll ofthe 2nd of Richard L, - 

ce 2 
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Rete done was the appointment of the chancellor as justiciar 
divided. of England, the bishop of Durham's jurisdiction being 

confined to the north of the Humber;! John and 
Geoffrey were sworn not to return to England for three 
years, Hugh of Nunant undertook before the arch- 

y bishop to give up his secular office. Measures were also 
taken to obtain for the chancellor the office of legate in 
the absence of archbishop Baldwin. 

Notwithstanding the great powers with which Long- 
champ was now invested, the task which he undertook 

was probably as difficult a one as ever fell to the lot of 
any minister. He was, indeed, trusted by his master, 

but he could have hardly trusted Richard out of his 
sight, knowing how uncertain were the expedients of his 
fickle policy, how easily he was imposed upon, and how 
his inveterate extravagance laid him open to intrigues in 
which money would be too powerful a temptation for 
him to resist. The condition of England was anything 

Removal ot but bettered by Richard's policy. The great earls of 
and Chester and Leicester, the great minister Glanvill, and 

his colleagues Bertram de Verdun, Gilbert Pipard, and 
others, the great bishops Hubert of Salisbury, and 
Walter of Rouen, were indeed gone; and John and 
Geoffrey were sworn to stay away. But the uneasiness 
‘was not removed with them ; the sources of disturbance 
were in the very atmosphere of society. The removal of 
the great men made the country more difficult to 
manage, the balance more difficult to adjust. Hugh de 
Puiset had made himself a comfortable principality in 
the north, where the justiciarship of the whole province 
was added to his ordinary and palatine jurisdiction as 
bishop, and the newly-purchased earldom or sheriffdom 
of Northumberland. John had an equally compact, 
though less extensive, dominion in the west; and in 

Hit 

i H LE: 

! Ben. Pet. i 106. Hoveden, ii. 32. Longchamp is now “ summus 
justitiarius." | R. Devizes, 14. 
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the middle of England, he and his friends possessed a Localize 
band of jurisdictions and castles reaching through the parties. 
counties of Lincoln, Nottingham, Derby, Leicester, War- 

wick, and Stafford. Although many, if not all, the 
towns in this midland territory were faithful to the 
crown, and some of the castles were still retained by the 
king as a check on his brother, the whole of the ordi- 
nary jurisdiction was withdrawn from the direct action 
of the justiciar. John’s own counties rendered no ac- Withdrawal 
count at the Exchequer, and their judicial business was counties 

managed by his own justiciar ; in the shires under Hugh ordinary 
of Nunant and Gerard Camville, the influence of the of the 

justiciar could not be available without the co-operation 
of the sheriff. The chancellor could regard only the east 
and south-east of England as really amenable to his 
authority. Any attempt to exert it beyond these limits 
would necessarily lead to a complication with one or all 
of his rivals. 
Hugh de Puiset was a man whose ancestors had been Ancestry 

accustomed to deal on an equality with kings, and to de Pulse. 
give them no small trouble. He was, in all probability, 
the son of that Hugh de Puiset,! viscount of Chartres, 

— ———— — — — —— —— — 

1 [t is impossible to speak with 
entire certainty of the parentage of 
Hugh de Puiset, but I believe the 
following to be the truth. I should 
say that the whole pedigree of the 

Puisets is difficult to make out. 
The Puisets were lords of the castle 
of that name, near Chartres, and the | fulaire, &c. p. 240. 
head of the family was hereditary 
Viscount of Chartres. I. Ebrard, | 

IL Hugh de Puiset, viscount of 
Chartres, married Adelaide of 

Montlheri, sister of Guy de Roch- 
fort, dapifer to the king of France. 

He was viscount in 1096 and had 
three sons, Ebrard, Hugh, and Guy, 

and a daughter Hunbergis. Car- 
III. Of these 

three sons, Guy was viscount of 
Etampes; Hugh married Mamilia 

Viscount of Chartres and his wife |; de Koucy and went to the Holy 
Hunbergis were the parents of Hugh 
de Puiset, Viscount of Chartres, 

and Adelaide the wife of Roger 
Montgomery the ally of William 
the Conqueror( Cartulaire de S. Pere 
de Chartres, 159. Ord. Vit. v. 13.) 

|j Land about 1106. (Will. Tyr. xiv. 
15.) Ebrard went on the first 
crusade and took part in the siege 
of Antioch in 1097. (W. Tyr. vi. 4. 
Alb. Aq. 236, 255.) IV. The 
next vi«count of Chartres is Hugh 
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who had for many years defied the power of Lewis VI. 
Another Hugh de Puiset, his cousin,! had nearly produced 
a revolution in Palestine; another ancestor, Bouchard 

of Corbeil, had attempted to wrest the crown of France 
from Philip I* Hugh himself was a great-grandson of 
William the Conqueror; nephew of Stephen, of Henry 
of Winchester, and Theobald of Champagne; cousin to 
both Richard I. and Philip II. Adelidis, the mother of 
one at least of the bishop's children, was a lady of the 
great house of Percy,’ and this connexion added the 

Inheritance 
of turbulent 
traditions. 

de Puiset, the enemy of Lewis VL, 
who is described by Abbot Suger 
as the nephew of Guy of Etampes, 
and son of the countess Adelaide of 
Corbeil. (Opp. Suger. ed. Le 
Coy de la Marche, p. 70.) His 
father had gone on the first cru- 
sade. He was, then, the son of 

Ebrard who died at Antioch, and 

as viscount, agrees with the abbot 
of S. Pierre for the commemoration 
of his father Ebrard as soon as 
the day of his death is known. 
(Cartulaire, &c., 452.) V. This 
Hugh had a wife Agnes, and two 
sons, Ebrard and Bouchard. 

(Cart., p. 412.) Of whom Ebrard 
was viscount of Chartres 1143. 
(Cart., 644; Bouquet, xv. 493.) 
VI. The next viscount is Hugh 
de Puiset, count of Bar, son 

of Ebrard (Ben. Pet i. 278) 
and nephew of Hugh de Puiset, 
bishopof Durham. Therefore bishop 
Hugh must have been a younger 
son of Hugh and Agnes, and Agnes 
must have been an unknown daugh- 
ter of Count Stephen of Blois and 
Adela the daughter of William the 
Conqueror. This pedigree which 
has given me a good deal of trouble, 
will be found to agree with the 
charters and historians, but not 

o — —À —Ó ———M—M—————— — - 

with the deductions of the French 
genealogists, who rather ignore 
bishop Hugh. In addition to the 
references given above, compare 
Martene and Durand, Amplissima 
Coll, i. 774; Bouquet, xv. 493; 

Duchesne, iv. 528. The identifica- 

tion of Hugh the viscount, as the 
son of Ebrard, is proved by the 
charter of the abbey of S. Pierre, 
in which he refers to his imprison- 
ment; Cart, &c. 452; Suger, 

pp. 73, 76; and that of his son 
Ebrard by the letter of Lewis VIT. 
Cart., &c., 644. 

1 Hugh the younger, son of Hugh 
and Mamilia de Roucy, count of 
Joppa. See W. Tyr.xiv. 15. | 

* Suger, V. Ludov. VI. p. 80. He 
was slain by Stephen of Blois. 6. 
81. He was father of Adelaide the 
wife of Ebrard, and grandmother of 
the bishop. 

3 According to William of New- 
burgh, v. 11, the bishop was father 
of three sons by three different 
ladies before he took priest's orders, 
but as one of the persons called by 
the historians his sons, was his ne- 
phew Bouchard, archdeacon of Dur- 
ham; the rest of the story may be 
apocryphal. 'Iwo sons he is known 

' to have had, of both of whom 
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influence of her family to the other sources of the bishop's Family of 
strength. One of his sons, also Hugh de Puiset, had been Hush" 
chancellor to Lewis VII! Hugh had had now a longer 
tenure of power than any man of his mark in Europe. 
At an early age he had been made treasurer of York, in 
which capacity he had styled himself Hugh, “by the 
grace of God, treasurer and archdeacon " ; had fought the His early 
battles in court, council and chapter, of his cousin S. Persatiity 
William, and had headed the garrisons and trained the pericace. 
soldiers of Henry of Winchester when Henry II. was yet 
a child? He had every opportunity and many qualifica- 
tions for becoming a very great man, and in spite of his 
failures, he left a mark upon the north of England which 
is not yet effaced. He was a man of grand stature, 
and singularly noble face,’ eloquent, energetic, a mighty 

Adelaide may have been the mother, ' 
as she certainly was of his son 
Henry. This Henry gave Stock- 
dale to Sallay Abbey * pro salute 
* anime mew et Adelidis de Perci 
* matris mex et Dionysie sponse 
* mee... Sicut in cartis 
* Ricardi de Morevill et Willelmi 
* de Perci continentur" Mon. 
Angl v. 510. Adelidis de Percy 
had another son named Alan de | 

Morvill, who confirmed a donation , 

which Adelidis de Percy his mother 
had made to Henry de Puiset his | 
brother, of all the land of Settle | 

and the church of Giggleswick. , 
Whitaker, History of Craven, p.111. 
She probably had married a Mor- ; 
vill after Hugh became a bishop. : 
Henry de Puiset's wife Dionysia 
was a daughter of Odo de Thilli, of 
the family to which Randulf de 
Thilli, archbishop Rogers con- 
stable belonged. Madox, Hist. 
Exch., p. 356, from Pipe Roll of 
81 Hen. II. It is clear that the 

connexion of the Puisets and 
Percys was very close, and that 
the former had gained a strong 
position in Yorkshire. Henry de 
Puiset was a great benefactor of 
Finchale priory. 

1 See Ben. Pet. i. 241, W. Newb., 
v. 11. He is to be distinguished 
from Hugh the count of Bar on the 
Seine, the bishop’s nephew, who 
comes more into English history 
and was buried in the Galilee at 
Durham, Ben. Pet. ii. 92. The 
bishop’s son, who was chancellor in 
1180, died before 1185. He was 
the youngest of the family. 

? John of Hexham, ed. Raine, 
p. 155. “Qui Hugo thesaurarius 
* interim episcopales possessiones 
* Wintonie et castra cum militari 
* manu ipse militans defensabat." 
Ibid.p. 158. Mon. Angl v. 494. 

3 Geoff. Coldingham, Scr. Dunelm, 
p. 4. This writer makes bishop 
Hugh only 25 at the time of his 
clection to Durham in 1152; if this 
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hunter! a great shipmaster? a magnificent builder, an 
able defender and besieger, a consummate intriguer, and 
a very wary politician? Against great odds he had 
retained his position through all the struggles of Henry's 
reign. Ofthe Becket quarrel he kept himself compara- 
tively clear, sympathizing, doubtless, as his uncle of 
Winchester and his cousin of Sens did, with the ecclesi- 
astical principles of the martyr, but unwilling to risk 
anything by taking a decided part against the king. 
The death of the bishop of Winchester in 1171, and his 
own close connexion with the French court, induced him 
in 1173 to take a more hazardous part, and although not 
actually to rebel, to attempt the position of mediator 
which had been held by his uncle in the contest between 
Stephen and Matilda, but which Matilda's son was little 
likely to regard as loyal His temporizing policy on 
this occasion drew down on him the severe animadver- 
of Henry but he was not like Arnulf of Lisieux, a 
prelate who could be driven into resignation. Henry 

is right he must have been trained 
early to the use of arms, as he was 
early preferred in the church. But 
he was probably older. 

! On his “ caza" or chace in the 

ed. Greenwell, pp. liv, Iv. His 
hunting hall, built for each chace 
by the villains of Auckland was 60 
feet long, chapel and kitchen, &c. 
in proportion. 
2On his ships see Surtees’ ac- 

count of him in the Hist. of Dur- 

ham. Coldingham, p. 13;—* Naves 
" pulcherrimas . . .utmajorum 
“ episcoporum sive ducum gloriam 
“ superaret.” Also Madox, Hist. 
Exch., 493. 

3 His character is drawn by 
"William of Newburgh, v. 10. 

* Ben. Pet. i. 64, 67. His policy is, 
I think, quite that of the Champagne 
counts and bishops; resistance to the 
royal authority on ecclesiastical 
grounds, in all other matters tho- 
roughly secular. Hugh is always 
found on the clerical side, although 
he had. very little that was clerical 
about bim ; and so helped to thwart 
archbishop Geoffrey, and was al- 
ways on the best terms with the 
popes. Without being a great 
man, he was always in a great 
position, and seldom unequal to the 
occasion. His biography, if it could 
be written in detail, would be a 
diplomatic or political history of at 
least 50 eventful years of English 
national life, 
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doubtless saw that his own policy was to make it the Hugh de 
bishop's interest to be faithful, and not to risk on the the nearest 
side of Scotland the substitution of a weaker, even if Er ish 

more trustworthy, champion. By every turn of affairs, the imperial 
then, he had gained power, and could he have realized prelate. 
the authority apparently entrusted to him by Richard, 
he would have exercised during the remaining years of 
his life a rule more exactly resembling that of the great 
ecclesiastical princes of Germany than anything that has 
ever existed in England. We picture him as like one of 
those grand stern figures that look down in stone from 
the walls and piers of the cathedrals of Mentz, Wiirz- 
burg, and Bamberg. He was very ambitious, not more 
than commonly unprincipled or unscrupulous, and with 
the exception of the shortsightedness inseparable from 
& narrow personal selfishness, an able, as he was a very 

experienced, man. He seems to have possessed strong 
affections, and, notwithstanding their constant ill usage 
of him, to have been personally a friend of both Henry! 
and his sons. His charm of manner and good nature, 
perhaps, did as much for the permanence of his power 
as did the versatility of his policy. 

Such was the first enemy, for he was an enemy by Contrast of 
the very necessity of the case, whom William Longchamp Puiset with 
had to encounter; à man whose position, character, and Longchamp. 

history stood in the most marked contrast with his 
own. William Longchamp was a novus homo. Without 
crediting the ill-natured statement of Hugh of Nunant? 

! So far as Henry is concerned | See Hoveden iii. 289. Coldingham 
this is an inference from the treat- 
menthe received from him. Richard, 
although he sometimes made a jest 
of him, and certainly plundered 
him cruelly, seems to have been as 
fond of him as of any one ; inter- 
fered promptly when Longchamp 
went beyond his orders, and treated 

him personally with great regard. 

mentions that Richard used to call 

' him his father, p. 14; and both 
he and John always recognized the 

| nearrelationship. John even carried 
it on to the next generation, calling 
Henry de Puiset his cousin. Rot. 
Cart. (ed. Hardy), p. 126. 

? See Ben. Pet. ii. 216. Hoveden, 
iii. 142. 
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ence and waste. That his difficulties were the result Difficulties 
of political misconduct appears from the statement of Longchamp. 
Giraldus, that the chancellor had been spoken of by 
Henry II. as a traitor on both father’s and mother's side.? 
The date of his appointment to Conches would tally 
very nearly with the period of the younger Henry’s 
ascendency in Normandy. That he was a man of mark 
may be inferred from the fact that Ralph Tesson, Regi- 
nald of Pavilly, and Richard Vernon, three of the great 
barons of Normandy, were amongst the sureties for the 
payment of his debt, a fourth being his son Hugh de 
Longchamp the younger? To this Hugh tho estate of 
Wilton in Herefordshire is stated to have been given 
by his father,‘ although the person whom we first find 
administering it was named Henry. The elder Hugh Brothers 
must have had a large family ; amongst his sons were, Chancellor. 
besides the chancellor and the second Hugh, " Stephen, 

! Rob. de Stoteville debet 23s. | * heredem ex utroque parente 
4d. de censibus porpresturarum in | * familiarem habebat." See also 
Longo Campo  recuperatis per | p.405. It would appear from the 
juream, quas Hugo de Longo | Pipe Roll, 1 Ric. IL, that both 

Campo tenebat . . . . Preter hec | Walter de Lacy and Henry Long- 
Lt acre et dim. virgata terre quas | champ had been kept out of their 
Mugo et homines ejus tenebant | Hefefordshire estates by Henry II., 
sunt recuperate per juream . . . . | and only restored to them on his 
Hugo de  Longocampo debet | death, pp. 141, 145. 
7064. 178. vid de rem. computi sui 3 Stapleton, Rolls, &c., i. 64, 80, 
de honore de Conches. Et 8/. 8s. | 96, &c. 

de porpresturis foreste de Leons de * Rot. Cart. R. Joh. p. 146 :— 
septem annis, de unoquoque anno | “ Sciatis nos concessisse . . . Hen- 
24s. Et 66]. 10s. de censibus car- | “rico de Longo Campo, assensu et 
pentariorum de Longo Campo de | "concessione Gaufridi fratris sui 
septem annis et xi. mensibus. Et | ** primogeniti, Wilton in Hereford- 
de hoc anno 7j 10». Et 1004 | “siria cum castello. . . . quse 
de misericordia sua pro prwdictis | * IIugo avus suus dedit Hugoni patri 
porpresturis et ‘quia non venit ad | * ejusdem Henrici." Mar. 7. 1205. 
submonitionem justitiarii.. Et pro 5 This Hugh, if he was the father 
wasto de districto de Longo Campo." | of Geoffrey Longchamp, son of 
R. Stapleton, Rolls, &c., i. 74. Emma of 8. Leger, who afterwards 

* V. Galfr., p. 390. **Impropera- | married Walter Baskerville, must 
“bat enim eidem pluries quod | have died before 1195, as in that 
" proditorem suum et proditionis | year Geoffrey fines as his mother's 
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Steward of Normandy,' Henry,” Sheriff of Herefordshire, 

Osbert,? Sheriff of Yorkshire, and afterwards of Norfolk 
- and Suffolk, and Robert, who was abbot of S. Mary's at 
York. Of his daughters, one, Richenda, was married to 
Matthew de Cleres, castellan of Lions and Dover; and 
another to the head of the Herefordshire house of 
Evreux.* 

At its best the origin of the chancellor was very humble 
compared with that of the bishop of Durham. His 
personal qualifications were scarcely less so. That he 
was the monster of ugliness that Giraldus depicts, 

more like an ape than a man, deformed and lame, we 

may safely set down as an exaggeration ; but the utmost 
that a tolerant critic could say for him was that his 
person was respectable, and that it required all the 
greatness of his mind to compensate for the shortness 
of his body. And the careers of the two statesmen 
were in strong contrast; whilst Hugh de Puiset had 

heir, Anyhow Geéffrey was one of 
the family, for Osbert Longchamp 
is his pledge. Madox, Hist. Exch., 
356, See more of Geoffrey below, 
p. eii. note, 

' jp had Frome 
Herbert in Herefordshire of the gift 
of Walter de Lacy, and Mutford in 

Suffolk m right of his wife Pe- 
tronilla, daughter of Osbert de 
Cailly, and Hildeburga, lady of 
Baudemont. ‘This connexion ae- 

counts for the mention of him in the 
treaty between Philip and Richard 

in 1195; and for his relations with 
Henry de Vere. See below p. lxxv. 
Stapleton, Rolls, &e. IL cxi. &c. 
Rot. Pip, 3 John, &e. 

? Henry the chancellor's brother 
is identified with the sheriff of 
Herefordshire by the mention of 
his imprisonment at Cardiff. Gir. 
Camb, V. Galfr, p. 399. The 
sheriff was prevented by imprison- 

ment from rendering his accounts 
in 1192, and released before the 
Exchequer session of 1193. 

? Osbert's career will be found 
worked out further on, and Robert's 
also. 

^ Stephen Devereux in 1205 had 
Frome Herbert by the gift of his 
uncle Stephen Longchamp, Rot. 
Cart. R. Joh, p. 156. He was a 
nephew also of the chancellor. See 
Eyton's Hist. Shropshire, v. 21. 

5 V. Galfr. part ii. 19, p. 405 :— 
* Statura exigua despectaque . . . 
"eludus . . capite grosso . . 
 simiam simulans . . . facie canina. 
^ ,. mento reflexo . . collo con- 
*"'traeto, pectore gibboso, ventre 
* preambulo, renibus retrogradis, 
*' tibiis tortis, et in modico corpore 

* R. Devizes, p. 11:— Persona 
* spectabilis, brevitatem corporis 
^ animo recompensans.” 
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been plotting and warring, William had been working as Career of 
a clerk in the chancery, first under Geoffrey, who had Longchamp. 
made him his official in the archdeaconry of Rouen’, 
then under Richard, who had made him his confidant 

and chaplain before he came to the crown? His rise 
from such a post to that of chancellor, justiciar, and . 
legate was very sudden, and shows that he possessed 
in an extreme degree the confidence of his master as 
well as great ambition and confidence in himself. The 
horrid accusations of immorality brought against him by 
Giraldus? defeat themselves; they are the utterance of 
& spiteful and defeated antagonist, one, moreover, whose 
words on a question of personal interest are never worthy 
of consideration. All that we really gather from his 
description is, that William was a plain, short, lame man, 
who did not understand English, and who was very im- 
prudent in showing his dislike to the nation that he had 
to govern. Against the charges of immorality, so easy to 
bring and so hard to repel, which both his chief assailants ° 
allege against him, we must set the panegyrics of the 

! Gir. Camb. V. Galfr, p. 390. . and it is at all events important, as - 
? R. Devizes, p. 6.:—‘ Ante | showing that although the leading 

* coronam comitis Pictavorum | men in England were still all of 
* faerat cancellarius." Norman blood, it was beginning to 

3 V. Galfr., p. 406 :—Itis impos- | be regarded as an unwise thing to 
sible if there were any truth in such | despise the English. Ile is argu- 
charges, that: John should have ! ing so as to excite odium amongst 
charged him, as his most offensive | a people who felt themselves 
crime, with introducing into Eng- , English :—“ Anglos autem cum 
land the foreign custom of serving — * tota curia sua tanto et tam ex- 
on the knee, R. Devizes, p. 31. “ orabili est odio persecutus, ut 
The whole may be based on the | “ usuali verbo in eorum oppro- 
story of Eleanor's refusal to entrust | ^brium et improperium dicere 
her grandson to his care. Jbid. | * consueverint ; * Anglicus flam, si 

p. 408; and on the mere insinua- | '** hoc fecero. Pejor sum Anglico 
tions of Hugh of Nunant in his  **si illud admisero.’ Ad injuria- 
letter against him.  Hoved.iii. 142, “ rum quoquecumulum, et dedecoris 
&e. " argumentum cum ad exquisita 

* Although there is no reason , "nature pergere parabant, dicere 
whatever to believe Giraldus, he | *'solebent *Eamus facere Angli- 
states this in a circumstantial way; ‘“‘cum.’” V. Galfr,, p. 407. 
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monks of Canterbury who dared not have taken as their 
patron a bishop of notoriously evil life ; of Peter of Blois, 
who had nothing in common with the monks? but was a 
sincerely pious man; and of Nigel Wireker, of whose 
sincerity, and desire of reform there can be no doubt, and 
who actually dedicated to him his satire on the manners 
of the age.’ It is, however, simply impossible that such 
man as Giraldus describes should have been tolerated 

in an age and country in which S. Hugh, of Lincoln, 
was religiously all powerful. S. Hugh does not seem to 
have liked the chancellor’s policy ; their political prin- 
ciples were opposed, and the Saint took part in the 
proceedings against Longchamp in defence of Archbishop 
Geoffrey ; but their personal relations were not unkind, 
and the chancellor seems to have trusted implicitly to 
the bishop’s good will! The man who would not 
tolerate the dead bones of Fair Rosamond within the 
choir of Godstow, would not have hesitated to denounce 
a profligate in the sacred offices of legate and bishop.’ 
Setting aside, then, these calumnies, his character to 
have been this: —He was a strong-minded, ambitious, self- 

confident, resolute man ; faithful to his master, ready 
and active in his service; unsparing of labour, energetic, 

and unwearied ; relentless in exactions and oppressions 
where his master's interests could be advanced by such 
means ; fearless to rashness in his undertakings ; greedy 
of advancement for his family ; intolerant of opposition 

Chameterotor equality ; devoid of tact in dealing with his peers 
and of sympathy with his inferiors ; probably, as appears 

! Epp. Cantuar,, p. 354; and see 
the introduction to that book, 
pp. Ixxxy, Ixxxvi, &., also Whar- 
ton’s note in Anglia Sacra, i. 632. 

? Hoveden, iii. 148-150, 
4 Leyser, Hist. Poetarum, p. 754; 

and compare the note in Epp. 

Cantuar., pp. 1xxxv., Ixxxvi. 
4 Hoveden, iii, 152-154. Bened. 

ii, 223, 224. 

© The same argument is available 
in defence of Richard himself, 
against whom the like charges are 
insinuated. S, Hugh of Lincoln 
heard his confessions and declared 
that his most crying sins were his 
unfaithfulness to bis wife, which 
was notorious, and his carelessness 
in the use of church patronage. 
Magna Vita S. Hugonis, p. 255. 
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from the general tone of his history as told by neutrals as 
well as by enemies, elated by the greatness of his position 
beyond the ordinary exaltation of the upstart. He was 
thus & man whose nobler as well as meaner qualities 
would lay him open to attack from the king's enemies 
and his own competitors for power. 

William Longchamp had been consecrated to the see After the 
of Ely on the last day of 1189 and enthroned with great Normandy 
pomp on the feast of the Epiphany 1190.1 Before the to England 
end of February,” having quarrelled with the co-justiciar, 
he joined the king in Normandy, where he stayed till 
Easter, and immediately after the festival returned to 
England with full powers; the Bishop of Durham re- 
maining behind to secure his grant of the justiciarship 
of the north, and the Bishop of Winchester to obtain the 
restitution of his purchased honours? The first event of 
the chancellor's government was untoward. The Jews Panic of 
of York, alarmed by the riot which had taken place at st York. 
London on the occasion of the coronation, and was fol- 
lowed by similar outbreaks at Norwich in February, at 
Stamford in March, at Bury St. Edmund's on Palm 
Sunday, and at almost every large town except Win- 
chester had obtained, in expectation of a general rising, 
permission from John Marshall, the sheriff of Yorkshire, 
to occupy a tower in the castle of York. Thither they 
had removed their families. Before the alarm had blown 

! Anglia Sacra, i. 632. on the 27th he was at Lions. Fed. 

? Benedict, ii. 106. He was at 

Westminster on the 24th of January, 
where he attested a charter together 
with the bishops of London, Dur- 
ham, and Coventry, with the other 
justices. Eyton, Hist. Shropshire, 
vii. 12. In Normandy on the 14th 
of March, John of Alengon the vice- 
chancellor was acting for him, but 
on the 20th he is at Rouen with the 
king, also on the 22nd and 23rd; 

i, 51. 
3 R. Devizes, p. 11-13. Benedict, 

ii. 109. 
! R. Devizes, p. 5. W. Newb., 

lib. iv. cc. 7-11. It is a curious 
coincidence that whilst the Jews 
were being persecuted in the towns, 
Richard was issuing charters of pro- 
tection for them, especially on Mar. 
22. See Food. i. 51. 
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over, the sheriff ordered the Jews to quit the tower, 
and on their demurring, called out the force of the 

county against them. The knights of Yorkshire be- 
sieged the castle, and the Jews, on the Friday before 
Palm Sunday, slew their wives and children ; shut them- 
selves up in the tower, set it on fire, and perished in it. 

The citizens and knights thereupon seized the Jews’ 
houses in York and burned them, destroying with them 
the bonds by which the debts due to them were secured, 
and on which the whole banking business of the north 
depended. The leaders of the knights in this exploit 
were Philip of Falconberge, Richard Malebysse, William 
Perey, and Marmaduke Darrell? 

Immediately on the chancellor's return from Nor- 
mandy, early in May, he visited York with a military force 
under his brother Henry. The citizens denied all com- 
plicity with the persecutors, several of whom had fled to 
Seotland5 Longchamp, unable or unwilling to use harsh 
measures, accepted a fine from the citizens," and took hos- 

tages of them, who were sent in custody to Northampton. 
He inflicted, however, severe penalties on the knights 
who had taken the lead in the transaction. John Marshall 
he removed from the sheriffdom, appointing his own 
brother Osbert? in his place. It was unfortunate, that 

+ Benedict, ji, 107. Hoveden, iii, 38, | 7 Rot. Pip, 5 Rie. I.:—Cives 
? Chron. de Melsa, i. 251. ** Eboraci reddunt computum de x 
3 Crea Dominiew Ascensionis | ^ marcis pro habendis obsidibus suis 

“solemain.” W.Newb,iv.IL. | “qui fuerunt Norhantoniss mper 
4 «Henrico de Longo Campo et | "occisionem Judworum." 

"t aliis militibus qui abierunt Ebora- | was in 1193, when pest 
"enm propter occisionem Judm- | was out of the way and the affair 
“ orum, Ix. i. per breve Cancellarii" | had blown over. 
Rot, Pip., 2 Ric. L, Lincolnshire. * Hoveden, ii. 34. In the Pipe 
«De exitu terrarum et catallo. | Roll, 2 Rich. 1. John Marshall 

“rum hominum qui aufogerunt | accounts for Yorkshire for half a 
pro assultu Judworum in civitate | year, and Osbert for the other half 
"Eboracensi" Rot. Pip.,2 Rie. I. | Osbert had alo Westmoreland, 
W. Newb, iv. 11. which had been held, like York, 

© W. Newb, iv. 11. by Ranolf Glanvill. 
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whether justly or not the punishment fell most heavily The punish- 
on the adherents of the Percies, the relations and allies Beariiy on 

of the bishop of Durham. The lands of William Percy rents of the 

and Richard Malebysse, his kinsman,’ with those of their Durban. 

squires, were seized to the King’s use: the entire pro- ‘ 

perty of the fugitives was also confiscated, and the 
money due to the Jews was collected where it could be 
by the king’s officers. On the same occasion the cathe- 
dral was put under interdict and the clergy suspended, 
because they declined to receive Longchamp as legate, 
although he had not yet received his commission? It 
was clear to the bishop of Durham and his friends, both 
in the county and in the chapter, that the chancellor 
had jumped at an opportunity of infringing his juris- 
diction as justiciar, and that his sense of right had been 

1 Rot. Pip., 4 Ric. I.: —'* Ricardus 

* Malebysse reddit computum de 
* xx. marcis pro rehabenda terra 
* sua usque ad adventum domini 

* regis, que seisita fuit in manu 
* regis propter occisionem Judgo- 

4 rum Eboraci; et ut ipse et 

* Walterus de Carton et Ricardus 

* de Kukeneia, armigeri ejus, ha- 

* beant pacem regis usque ad ad- 

* ventum ejus." Madox,334. Also 

William de Percy, knight, and Picot, 

Roger de Ripun and Alan Male- 

kake ** debent v. marcas pro eodem." 

' These are probably nominal com. 

positions made after Longchamp's 

deposition. Richard Malebysse, the 

ancestor of the Yorkshire clan of 

Beckwith, is called nephew of 

Agnes Percy in a charter of Sallay ; 

Mon. Angl. vi 518. Picot is a 

family name among the Percies; 

Mon. Angl. vi. 93. Picot the sheriff 

was grandfather of William Percy, 

whose charter is attested by Henry 

VOL. III. 

——— —Ó—Ó MÀ — M ————XÁ ———  —MM n IT 

de Puiset. Alan Malekake and 
Picot de Percy are found attesting 
a grant of Henry de Puiset to the 
monastery at Bakestanforde, in 
Raine's Priory of Finchale, p. 10, 
and Henry de Puiset and Richard 
Malebysse sign another together, 
pP. 15. On the other hand, the 

Fauconbergs and Cukeneys were 
closely connected and were fellow 
benefactors of Welbeck; Mon. 

Angl. vi. 873. Marmaduke Darrell 

also attests a charter of William 
Percy; Mon. Angl. vi. 1190. I 
should not like to accuse the Puiset 
and Percy connexion ofa deliberate 
attempt to get rid of the evidence 
of their debts on this occasion, but 

so it may have been. These details 
are not unimportant, if we consider 
Roger Hoveden’s own relation to 
Hugh de Puiset, and that many of 
these charters are attested by 
William of Hoveden. 

2 Ben. Pet. ii. 108, 109. 

d 
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quickened by his desire of injuring the supporters of 
his rival. 

former, tinghamshire, when he met Bishop Hugh bearing his 
commission, and hastening to secure himself in the ter- 

ritory in wbich he was now scarcely less than sovereign. 
Hugh was not without suspicion of the chancellor's double 
dealing, for in passing through London he had presented 
himself to the barons of the exchequer and suffered a 
rebuff at their hands* Now he delivered his creden- 
tials. Longchamp professed himself most happy to obey 
the directions of the king: Hugh talked largely of his 
new powers: the chancellor was more reserved. At 
last the commission was read and proved to be less for- 
midable than he expected? He agreed to meet the 
bishop a week later at Tickhill^ On the appointed day 
he received him alone in the castle there, and, to the 
bishop's disgust, produced a commission to himself dated 
some days later than his rivals. Hugh felt that he had 
been shamefully treated, but he had no chance of retreat- 
ing. The chancellor arrested him, and swore by the life 
of Richard that until the old bishop surrendered every- 
thing that he had purchased of the king,—castles, justi- 
ciarship, earldom, and sheriffdom, he should remain a 
prisoner.’ In vain he protested ; he was taken back to 
London and there compelled to surrender all and to give 
up, moreover, his son Henry and another knight, Gilbert 
de la Leya,’ as hostages for his good behaviour. This 
done, he was allowed to return northwards; but when 

1 Ben. Pet, ii. 109. © Benedict, i. 109. Gilbert de Ia 
? R. Devizes, p. 12. Leya held a fief in Craven under 
? R. Devizes, p. 13. the Percies, as did Henry de Puiset, 
^ R. Devizes, p. 13. Bolton in Bolland. Whitaker, 
5 R. Devizes, p. 13. Benedict, ii. | Hist. Craven, p. 110. 

109, 
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he reached his manor of Howden he was stopped by the Heis kept 
under bond 

sheriff Osbert and William Stuteville! and obliged to *tHowden. 
give security for residing there during the chancellor's: 
pleasure. He forwarded his complaints immediately to 
the king, who was now at Marseilles. Richard, thinking, 
perhaps, that his minister had been too zealous, and that 
it was hard treatment for so old and dignified a man, 
wrote to Longchamp ordering him to restore the manor 
of Sadberge and the castle of Newcastle-on-Tyne.? But 
Hugh was kept still at Howden. The fruits of victory 
remained with the chancellor. He had effectually rid 
himself of his chief competitor: and in this matter his The berons 
appointed counsellors in the exchequer were at one with chequercon- 
him. He saw himself at the summit of his ambition : Lon. 
and he now received the legatine commission from treatment of 
Clement III, which made him supreme in church and 
state; a letter of Richard, from Bayonne, dated the 6th 
of June, which was perhaps the document which had 
confounded Hugh de Puiset, gave him full power to act 
in all things as the king's lieutenant? 

The measures which he next took were dictated partly Longchamp. 
by the king and partly by his own instinct of self-de- his hold id on 
fence. His brother Stephen accompanied the king ; but fortresses. 
Osbert and Henry remained with him: to Osbert he 
entrusted the sheriffdoms of Yorkshire and Westmore- 
land—he had already received from the king the keeping 
of the palace of Westminster and the prison of London.‘ 
He himself undertook the fortifying of the Tower, 
which he entrusted to one of his dependents, William 

1 Ben. Pet. ii. 109. 
2 Hoveden, iii. 38, 39. 
3 R. de Diceto, 655. The letter of 

legation is dated June 5, that of the 
king June 6. 

4 That is, the Fleet prison. The 
appointment is printed in the Federa, 
i. 50, dated Nov. 30, 1189, Canter- 
bury. That the prison in question 

was that “de Ponte de Fliet” 
appears from an entry in the Pipe 
Boll of the 9th Ric. I., Madox, Hist. 
Exch., 356. Osbert has 10/. 12s. 
lid. for his trouble at Westminster 
and 7l. 12s. 1d. for the charge of the 
gaol in 2 Ric. L See the Pipe 
Roll of that year. 

d 2 
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Fieproel- Püinetel, as constable, and on the repairs of which he 

‘and laid out 2,8817. 1s. 10d. On Dover Castle, which was 
sDover. eld by his brother-in-law, Matthew de Cleres, he ex- 

pended 1,068/. 3s. 8d., through the hands of William. 
Maunsel? The ten months which followed were the 
heyday of the chancellor's prosperity. He traversed 
the country with a large retinue, levying contributions 
from the barons as justiciar, and as legate exacting pro- 

Character ot Curations from the clergy. He was attended by a court 
trun" of clerks and knights, the latter anxious to connect 

themselves with so successful a man by marriages with 
his kinsfolk, and the former singing his praises as a 
liberal and magnificent patron.’ It was probably at 
this time that he secured for the son of Henry Long- 

Hestrenethe Champ the heiress of the great family of Croun:* he 
iy Rew placed in his brother’s hands also Stephen Beauchamp, 
dine the whose wardship he had purchased from Bertram de 

Verdun: for another brother, Robert, he intrigued that the 
monks of Westminster might choose him as their abbot.^ 
He made use of his position also to strengthem himself 
in the good graces of his colleagues. By a transaction 
which seems scarcely less than fraudulent, he allowed 
Geoffrey FitzPeter to be received as heir, in right of his 
wife, of William Mandeville, Earl of Essex." He formed 

! Ben. Pet. ii. 101, 106. Rot. 

Pip, 2 Ric. L This William 
Puinetel is doubtless a relation of 

Alexander Puinctel who captured 
archbishop Geoffrey at Dover. 

? Rot. Pip., 2 Rie. I 
? Benedict, ii. 149 ; and see Hugh 

of Nunant’s account, Hoveden, iti 
142, &c. 

* William, son of Henry Long- 
champ, married Petronilla daughter 
of Guy de Croun, and got through 
her large estates in Lincolnshire, 
He died before 1207, and she after- 

wards married Henry de Mara and 
Oliver de Vaux. The identity of 

her father-in-law is established by 
the suit which she and her second 
husband brought against the lord of 
Wilton for dower. Rot, Fin., 9 John, 
p. 410, 

? R, Devizes, p. 34. 
* Beatrice de Say was aunt of 

William Mandeville, last earl of 
Essex, and his heiress. She had 
two sons William and Geoffrey. 
William died leaving two daughters, 
one of whom married Geoffrey 
FitzPeter. The inheritance was 
disputed between this lady and her 
uncle Geoffrey de Say. Longchamp 
first adjudged the whole to Geoffrey 
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a strict alliance with the earl of Arundel, to whom, for Abiance 

2,000 marks, he restored the honour of his earldom, which of Arundel 
had been for sixteen years retained in hand by the deBraios. 
crown ;! and with William de Braiose * and others who 
had the power to serve and defend his family on the 
Welsh border, where the family estates lay. 

The country was at peace, and only troubled with ¢ Conduct of 
those heavy exactions, which, as being a part of Richard's dans 
necessary policy under all his ministries, cannot be as- 
cribed to the influence of the chancellor, although they 
tended doubtless to make him unpopular. Complaints 
from the. co-justiciars that their advice was systematically 
neglected are said to have been conveyed to the king ; 
but they continued to act with him, and Richard gave 
no sign of believing them, or of a design to modify his 
minister’s commission to please men whom he less trusted. 
Longchamp found time to hold solemn meetings of the 
clergy. On the 1st of August he held a council at Glou- Council at, 
cester, the object of which may not have been entirely 
ecclesiastical, as Richard of Devizes ascribes his presence 
there to a wish to besiege the castle? It is not clear, 
however, who could be holding the castle against him. 
Here the bishop of Winchester met him, and received 
back his patrimony, but not the purchased sheriffdom. 
The reconciliation seemed to be perfect. Longchamp 
took the bishop's advice in not pressing for entrance 
into the castle. This is the first sign of difficulties to 

earl 

de Say, at his mother’s wish, for 
7,000 marks, and gave him seisin. 
There was some difficulty about 
the payment, and in consequence 
the chancellor, for 3,000 marks down, 
transferred the barony to Geoffrey 
FitzPeter. See Mon. Angl. iv. 145, 
and the Pipe Roll of the 2nd of 
Richard I. 

1 Dugdale's Baronage, 120. This 
was done by Richard’s order, dated | 

at Montrichard, June 27. See Fad. 
i. 48. 

? Gir. Camb. V. Galfr., p. 396, an 
affinity with William de Braiose the 
younger. Can this refer to the 
marriage of Walter de Lacy with 
Margaret de Braiose which took 
piace a few years later, but may 
have been arranged now? Dug- 
dale's Baronage, p. 98. 

3R. Devizes, p. 13. R. Diceto, 655. 
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Gouncit at come. On October 13, he held a legatine assembly at 
ter. Westminster! in which the bishop of London sat on his 

right hand and the bishop of Winchester on his left. 
In November, on the 18th, he visited Canterbury and 
was entertained with great honour by the monks of. 
Christ Church? Little is known of the business trans- 
acted on these occasions.  Gervase, the Canterbury 
Chronicler, preserves an account of a discussion relative 
to the consecration of the bishop-elect of Worcester, and 
Richard of Devizes mentions the quarrels of the bishop 
and monks of Coventry as a topic at Westminster; but 
there is no trace of any important act of constitutional 

Obscurity of policy during this time; and the sole political move which 
attese — 1s mentioned, is the negotiation with the King of Scots, 

carried on, doubtless, with Richard’s sanction, for the 

recognition of Arthur of Brittany, as heir in case of the 
king’s dying childless? The charters of towns granted 
so freely by Richard at a later period, which form the 
mark of his reign on domestic history, are scarce under 
this administration ;* and although the chancellor acted 
as judge in the courts both in London and in the country, 
there is no trace of any improvement introduced by him, 
such as had distinguished year after year the rule of his 
predecessor. 

Long- The few notices we have of his acts during this period 

Sipid'ove- show that he was in constant progress, and eonfirm the 
Wes statements of the historians as to the burden of enter- 

taining him. A visit of a single night cost the house 
which received him three years’ savings? He enter- 
tained a train of a thousand horsemen) He moved 
through the kingdom, Richard of Devizes says, like a 

!R. Diceto, 656. H. Devizes, | the Federa, i. 50, 51, dated at 
14, Gervase, 1566. Nonaneourt, March 14, 1190. 

? Gervase, 1566. ? Bened, ii. 143. 
? Will. Newb, iv. 14. * Will. Newb., iv. 14. “Procedebat 
^ One to Winchester is printed in | * cum mille equis." 
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flash of lightning. Unhappily, the collection of revenue His cccups- 
to satisfy the ever-increasing demands of Richard seems ""* 
to have been his principal occupation. 

So the year 1190 ends Early in 1191 we find him 
at Northampton witnessing, with the other judges of the 
Curia, a final concord between the abbot of Peterborough 
and one Roger de Torpel, relative to the advowson of the 
church of Maxey. This seems to have been about the 
last peaceful transaction in which he was engaged. 

His misfortunes came upon him all at once. Com- Complaints 
plaints had been carried to Richard, who was now at to Richard. 
Messina, in unbroken succession, and he had refused to 

listen ; now the queen-mother herself undertook the task 
of remonstrance. She started on her journey to Sicily in 
February ;? one part of her errand was to forward the 
consecration of the archbishop of York. The same Vacancy of 
month brought from Messina the news of the death of Canterbury. 
the archbishop of Canterbury. As soon as the two metro- 
politan sees should be filled up, the legatine power would 
almost to a certainty be withdrawn from the bishop of 
Ely, and with it a large part of the influence which 
made him for the time invulnerable. 

But Eleanors journey to Messina seems to have had Eleanor's 
another more speedy and more fatal consequence. Un- Bicily. 
fortunately the want of exact dates prevents us from 
ascertaining the period of John’s return to England ; 
but if it was before February 1191, his mother’s in- 
fluence, whilst she was within reach, must have kept 
him within bounds. As soon as she departs, we find John begins 
him in active mischief. 

! R, Devizes, p. 14, “in similitu- | * Pateshill, Roberto de Whitefeld, 
** dinem falguris coruscantis." * justitiisdomini regis." "Thursday 

? Mon. Angl. i. 391. :— Coram | after S. Vincent's day, i.e. Jan. 24. 

“ W. Elyensi episcopo, domini regis 3 R. de Diceto, 654. 
*' cancellario, et Willelmo Comite * 'The letters containing the news 
* Arundel et  W.  Marescallo, | are given in the Epp. Cantuar., 
* Galfrido filio Petri, Hugone Bar- | pp. 329, 330; one of them dated 
‘¢dulf, W. Briwerre, Simone de | Messina, Jan. 25. 
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John was not inclined to wait for his succession ; the 
foolish policy of Richard in attempting to conciliate by 
the gift of real power, an enemy whom he knew to be 

faithless and whose weakness of character he despised 
too much for his own safety, had given John a taste, 
too tempting by far, of substantial sovereignty, After 
he had returned to England he set up his own court in 
the castles which had been given him, with scarcely less 
than royal pretension. He had his own justiciar, Roger 
de Plasnes, lord of Eastthorpe and Birch in Essex; his 
chancellor, Stephen Ridell,? afterwards archdeacon of Ely 
and always a thorn in Longchamp’s side ; a member of 
one of the great ministerial houses of Henry I's reign, 
nephew to the archdevil of Canterbury: his seal bearer 
was Master Benedict? probably the same who became in 

after years bishop of Rochester; William of Kahannes 
was his seneschal ;* Theobald Walter his butler? With 
these ministers he taxed and judged the tenants of his 
estates and the inhabitants of his franchises. The 
counties under his control were administered by his 
own sheriffs, and their revenues were a loss to the 
exchequer of the king. Extravagant as he was, he was 
rich enough to dispense with the oppressive measures 
taken by the chancellor; his magnificence made him 
popular, and his court became the headquarters of all 

! R. Diceto, 664. 
? Ben. Pet. ii. 224, Ang.Sac,i. 

634. Longchamp deprived him of 

Keeper of the Records, App. ii. 
p. 141, This must haye been in 
1215. He died before the see was 

his preferments after Richard’s | filled up. 
return, Gir, V. Gal, 404. The |  ! Ben, Pet. ii, 224. 
date of his appointment to the arch- | * Federa, i. 55. 
deaconry is not settled, but it was 
probably after this, He was many 
years later the papal candidate for 
the see of Ely. A letter from the 
pope's chamberlain, Stephen, to John. 
is in existence, asking for his pro- 
motion, 4th Report of the Deputy- 

? Federa, i. 55. Thisis the bro- 
ther of Hubert Walter, chief butler 
to John as Lord of Ireland, and 

ancestor of the Butlers of Ormond, 
He was also constable of Lancaster 
castle, and fermer of the honour. 
Madox, Hist, Ex., 412, 
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who had grounds of complaint against Longchamp. He He waits for 
lived at Lancaster, where Theobald Walter was histunty 
castellan, or at Marlborough, and waited for a chance 
of supplanting the minister. The leading man in his Bushof 
counsels was Hugh of Nunant, bishop of Coventry, chiefad- 
who, much as he hated Longchamp, had not yet 
quarrelled with him. John himself, until the outbreak, 

seems to have been on good terms with him, and it was 
from him as legate that he had received absolution from 
his vow of absence from England for three years. 

Hugh of Nunant was sprung from a family the head Character 
of which held the barony of Totness by gift of King of Hugh of 
William Rufus. He was sister's son and adopted child 
of Arnulf of Lisieux,? the pertinacious schemer of Henry 
IL's reign, and had inherited from him the diplomatic 
abilities of his race. He had travelled and negotiated, 
and under Henry II. had been ambassador to Frederick 
I. and Alexander III. He had tried his hand also at 
the work of a legate; had been sent in that capacity to 
Ireland for John's coronation, in 1187 ;* and on his way 
had insulted the church of Canterbury by carrying a 
cross and wearing a mitre whilst yet unconsecrated, in 
the presence of Archbishop Baldwin. Since his consecra- 
tion, on the other hand, his aim had been to play the 
part of a temporal lord; he had bought, as we have 
seen, the sheriffdoms in three counties He was pos- 
sessed witlr an extreme hatred of monachism, which was 
amply repaid by the monks. He was a thoroughly 
unprincipled man; very vain and ambitious; clever, 

eloquent, and adroit, but jealous of all pre-eminence and 
unscrupulous in word and deed. Gervase of Canter- 
bury, with some discrimination, represents him as an 

able and spirited man of business; captious in word; 

! Gir. Camb., De rebus a se gestis. * Ben. Pet. i. 322. 
Ang. Sac. ii. 496. * Ben. Pet. ii. 4. Gervase, 1486. 

* Arn. Lexov., ep. cxxvii. 
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Bue. dy to cane where a curse would frighten; apt 
sion. enough with soft words where the object was to subvert 
PU the strong! T have already referred to him as the author 

of the vile charges brought by Giraldus against Long- 
champ. If the monks might be believed, his own cha- 
racter was no better. It was said that when lying on 
his death-bed he recounted the sins of his life, he found 
no confessor who would venture to appoint him a 
penance? Giraldus? adduces this as a proof of the great- 
ness of his penitence; but the story proceeds to say 
that he sentenced himself to purgatory until the day of 
judgment. It was he who advised Richard to send the 
monks to the devil; devils was the best name he ever 
found for the fraternity; and the great object of his 
episcopal policy was to substitute for them canons, not 
only at Coventry but in the other conventual cathedrals. 

L^ nd The whole details of his contest with his own monks, 

which was as long and lively as that of the archbishop 
with those of Christchurch, are not preserved; but it is 
not unlikely that part at least of his hatred of Long- 
champ was caused by the conduct of the latter in this 
respect. Longchamp was a favourite with the monks 
and possibly exerted himself on their behalf with a view 
to the promotion of his brother Robert. Before Baldwin's 
departure, in a council at Westminster on the 22nd of 
October 1189,* Hugh had shown himself to the bishops 
black and blue with the blows the monks had given 
him; and Baldwin, whose feelings were easily excited, 
and who had no love of monks who were not Cistercians, 
had joined in a sentence of excommunication against the 
assailants. The chancellor had so far yielded to the 
same pressure as to order, in the council at Westminster 

3 Gervase, 1487. 3 Gir, Camb. de Vita H. Nonant ; 
? M. Paris, 192. Chron. de Melsa, | Ang. Sac. ii. 353, 354, 

i. 249, from Higden. * R. Devizes, p. 9. 
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in October 1190}, the removal of the monks; but it is Longchamp 
probable that he hesitated to sanction the oppressive nives at his 
means by which the change was carried out, or that the the monks 
when the see of Canterbury became vacant, he adopted the ̂" 
more promising policy. Whether Hugh had kept terms 
with him until he gained his object, or had quarrelled 
with bim on the subject, does not appear; but now the 
close friendship which the world had seen between the 
two bishops, broke up suddenly,? and Hugh of Nunant 
became the intimate friend of John. 

Subsequent events showed the line of argument by Causes of 
which John’s fears and mistrust of the chancellor were tity cite ta 

‘aroused. Richard whilst at home had avoided any re- Longchamp. 
cognition of John as his heir, and the very liberality 
with which he had dealt with him was clogged with 
restrictions that showed his mistrust. The prospect of the 
succession of Arthur was intolerable; yet it was under- 
stood that that was a settled thing between Richard 
and his minister. The king had in the November just The prote- 
past, arranged for a marriage between Arthur and a Arthur's 
daughter of King Tancred, and had written to the pope” 
about Arthur as his heir? Possibly the news of this ne- 
gotiation may have prompted Eleanor’s visit to her elder 
son, and her anxiety for his speedy marriage. She cared 
little for Arthur, and her love for John probably made 
her desirous that his state of suspense should be termi- 

nated by the birth of a direct heir. In pursuance of the 
king's plan, Longchamp had negotiated with William the 
Lion,‘ who was the nearest kinsman, on the side of his 
mother, to the young duke. Besides, the vacancy oF 

the see of Canterbury laid open to the legate the highest Longchamp 
constitutional position in the realm: if Richard were to arcabishop. 

die on the crusade, there could be no doubt whose voice 

would be moet potent in the nomination of his successor ; 

! R, Devizes, p. 14. 3 Ben. Pet. ii. 137. Hoveden, 
ili. 65. 

* Will. Newb., iv. 18. * Will. Newb., iv. 14. 
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of there could be no doubt either that the chancellor was 
tampering with the monks to obtain the election for 

Satensi himself The bishops as a body were sure to accept the 
to the king's nominee, and the king was certain to nominate 

the chancellor; the monks who alone could impede or 
delay such a consummation were being prepared to look 
to him as their protector; he would soon be archbishop ; 
then John’s chance of the crown would be gone. 
Richard's object in nominating the archbishop of Montreal 
could only be guessed. It might be that he had sold 
the appointment, or that he had sold the promise ; or that 
he merely wished to waste time, and shut out other com- 
petitors. It could be scarcely thought that he intended 
the nommation to be sustained. In the meantime some 
blow must be struck that would disgrace or disable 
Longchamp, nor would it be difficult to find an occasion. 
He had offended all classes and all parts of England by 

Longchamp, his exactions, his arrogance, and his contempt for the 
alleases nation at large. He had rejected the advice of John 

himself, had virtually imprisoned his fellow justiciar the 
bishop of Durham; he had shown a provoking disregard 
of the counsel of the barons whom Richard had asso- 
ciated with him in the regency. There is so much truth 
unquestionably in these accusations that we cannot be 
surprised that John acted upon them, And an oppor- 
tunity soon presented itself. 

The immediate cause of the outbreak was this:— 
Behaviour Gerard Camville, son of that Richard who commanded 

the English fleet on the crusade and was afterwards 
viceroy of Cyprus, had married Nicolaa of Hay, the 
heiress of the castellanship of Lincoln, and shortly 
before the king's departure had bought the sheriffdom 
of Lincolnshire, with a promise of seven hundred marks, 

"The impolicy of allowing the sheriff's jurisdiction and 
the possession of the castle to be in the same hands was 
an admitted principle of administration; even John 

himself had not been suffered to hold both castles and 
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provincial jurisdictions together: but Gerard Camville's He dow 
position ‘was not in itself illegal. He had, however, 

to avoid judicial inquiries, had done homage to John.’ 
On hearing of this, the chancellor ordered him to give 
up both castle and sheriffdom. This he refused to do 
and prepared for resistance. Nearly at the same time 
Roger Mortimer, lord of Wigmore, got into difficulties 
with the government and held his castle against the 
chancellor's men.? 

It is impossible to say whether the interview which Interview 
was held between John and Longchamp on Mid-Lent John and 

Lon 

allowed his castle to become a den of robbers, and then, champ. T 

Sunday at Winchester, preceded or followed this out- (March e 

break of revolt? But it is certain that an estrangement 
had by this time taken place, and that the two had then 
and there a serious discussion as to the tenure of certain 
castles belonging to the honours which John enjoyed, 
that were yet withheld from him, and as to the pensions 
settled upon him out of the exchequer. Unless, how- 
ever, events followed very rapidly, we may place the 
revolt of Lincoln after this meeting ; and it was probably 
a result of it. If John had not quarrelled with Long- 
champ, Gerard Camville would not have dared to put 
himself into his power on the chance of being protected. 
The interview certainly settled nothing, and John, for John ets. 
once in his life, prompt to action, hastened to the north. Tickill and 
Longchamp had to go first to Wigmore; long before he castles. 
could reach Lincoln the castle was in a state of defence, 
and worse still, the castles of Tickhill and Nottingham, 
which had been purposely withlield from John, had been 

! R. Devizes, p. 30. Will. Newb., ? R. Devizes, p. 30. The charge 
iv. 16. Hoveden, iii. 242:—“retatus against Roger was that he was con- 
* fuit de receptatione predonum:"  triving rebellion against the king 
the sum of the charges only appears ' with the Welsh. I believe this fact 
after the king’s return, when they is noticed by no other writer than 
were beard before him at Notting- Richard. 
ham. | 3 R. Devises, p. 26. 

ham 
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Treachery surprised by him. John de Lacy, the constable of 
constables. Chester, who had undertaken to hold them for the 

chancellor, had entrusted them to Robert of Croxton, 
and Eudo Deiville, and had gone to the crusade, during 

' which he died at Tyre? Roger, his son, had placed two 
other knights as companions of these two, and all four 
had turned traitors. John won the first move of the 
game, and when Longchamp arrived in Lincolnshire, 
after taking Wigmore and sentencing Roger Mortimer 

Long- to three years of exile? he found his forces weary and an 
fet dscom- attack impossible, At the same time two other pieces 

of news reached him. Clement III. was dead, and his 
legation would require the confirmation of the new pope ; 
and Walter of Coutances, archbishop of Rouen, the 
trusted minister of Henry IL, who had accompanied 
Richard to Messina, was returning to England with un- 
known instructions. A proposal for pacification was 
only too welcome: the legate returned to Winchester, 
and there, on the 25th of April, an agreement was 
drawn up for an arbitration. 

AW — The management of this was entrusted to three 
rum bishops, Winchester, London, and Bath. The bishops 

summoned three barons to represent each side: for 
the chancellor, the earls of Warren, Arundel, and 
Clare ; for John, his chancellor, Stephen Ridell, William 

of Wenneval and Reginald of Wasseville; and in ad- 
dition to these, each party chose eight other knights, 
The choice of the three earls—old Hamelin of War- 
ren, the brother of Henry IL; William of Albini, son 
of Queen Adeliza, and his stepson Richard of Clare, 
shows that the chancellor's position still recommended 
itself to those who might be supposed to have the 

1 Hoveden, iii, 134. Benedict, ii. ? R. Devizes, p. 30. 

"i Ry eve 16 R.De | win Newb, iv. 16 (ed, Hanil- 
? Ben. Pet, ii. 292. Hoveden, iti, | ™ P+ 46) 

172. 
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king’s 8 interest most at heart. They had been among Articles of 
the most faithful friends of Henry II.; John’s repre- arbitration 
sentatives, on the contrary, were three of his own 
creatures. Both parties swore to act fairly, and the 
arbitration was pronounced, as follows :—Gerard Cam- 
ville is reconciled with the chancellor and allowed to 
retain the castle of Lincoln. John is formally to re- 
store the castles of Tickhill and Nottingham, but the 
chancellor is to entrust the command of them to 
Reginald of Wasseville, and William of Wenneval, 

liegemen of the king but partizans of John; each of 
whom is to give security for the surrender of them to 
the king, if he shall return; if not, to John. As for the 

other castles belonging to the honours of John, the 
chancellor is to change the wardens if John can show 
due cause for such a measure. In case of the king’s 
death the chancellor is to do his best to secure the suc- 
cession for John. All the articles, it will be seen, are 
decided in favour of John,—a proof either that his cause Its Ite practical 
was regarded as superior, or that the chancellor's fortunes 
were sinking in the estimation of his friends ; for the 
two main points of his policy, so far as we can discover, 
were the maintenance of the king's hold on the castles 
and of the succession of Arthur! Two days after the 
pacification, the archbishop of Rouen landed at Shore- 
ham, furnished with a batch of instructions from the 
king? 

Walter of Coutances, “the Pilate of Rouen,"? was Armimiof 
a man of fair abilities, noble birth,‘ sound religious Coutances. 
eharacter, and great experience. He was, however, 

1R. Devizes, pp. 32, 38. See 
also the notes to Benedict, ii. 208. 
Hoveden, iii. 185. 

2 R. Diceto, 659. Gervase places 
the arrival of the archbishop two 
months later, about Midsummer 

c. 1571. 

3 This is the name given him by 

Longchamp after his deposition ; 
Ben. Pet. ii. 224. Hoveden, iii. 155., 

‘Gir. Camb, V. Galfr., ii 10, 
p. 899:—* Galterius iste ab antiqua 
* et authentica Britonum prosapia 
* "Trojange nobilitatis apicem pre- 
* ferente originem trahens." 
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somewhat wanting in resolution, "and scarcely strong 
to enough to be entrusted with the almost unlimited dis- 

Coutances. cretion with which Richard accredited him, He left 
Messina with Queen Eleanor on the 2nd of April,! 
glad to escape by the sacrifice of his treasure, the 
further perils of the crusade. Richard, in a charac- 
teristic way, although in the utmost need of his ser- 
vices, made him pay heavily for the relaxation of his 
vow. But hastily as he had made his way home, his 
commissions were dated as far back as the 23rd of 
February? It would seem that the king had not been 
able to make up his mind to discard the chancellor until 
the arrival of Eleanor; and that even when, in con- 

Sequence we may suppose of her representations, he at 
last confided the instructions to the archbishop, it must 
have been with a verbal command to use them as the 
occasion might seem to warrant, Unless there were 
some such private direction the conduct of the archbishop 
is inexplicable. He was far too honest a man to conceal 
an order given peremptorily by the king ; unquestionably 
his mission was in the first place to investigate, although 
after investigation he had full power to act. It must, 
however, be considered that Richard’s conduct was 
puzzling to all parties; at the very moment he was 
entrusting the widest powers to the archbishop, he was 
writing to urge John and others to act in unison with 
the chancellor On his arrival he found that John had 
gained a decided advantage over the chancellor, and that 
to produce the letters which superseded the latter would 
be to throw all power into the hands of the man whom 

‘tin, RR, 176, Hoveden, iii, | bishop of Durham by producing 
100. Ben. ii. 158, 161. instructions of later date than his 

? R. Devizes, p. 27. own. Walter of Coutances! letters 
SR. Diceto, 659. Gir. Camb., | were dated in February. Many 

V. Galfr. p. 396. letters of later date must have 

*R.Devizes,29. ‘This may ac- | reached England before the end of 
count for his hesitation in acting. | April; and these were favourable 
Longchamp had utterly foiled the | to the chancellor. 
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his master most reasoflably distrusted.! He saw also, it Probable 
seems likely, that the humiliation which Longchamp had his not ect 
gone through would be enough to cut him off from the ne 
hope of the primacy, and his legation had already ex- 
pired. John was at the moment the most dangerous of 
the two, and Longchamp's authority must be sustained. 

The chancellor, on the other hand, finding that the 1,.., 
archbishop produced no new instructions, and that the Prepares for 
mercenary force which he had introduced into the country "s+ 
was daily increasing,’ took heart and prepared for another 
struggle. Before attempting this, however, he had to 
visit Canterbury, where the bishop-elect of Worcester 
was waiting for consecration. There on the 5th of May 
he met the bishops of Winchester, Bath, Chichester, and 

Rochester,* and his great enemy Hugh of Nunant ; and 
by these the consecration was performed. On the fol- &, visits 
lowing day the legate, for so he still called himself, pre- Canterbury. 
sented to the monks of Christ Church the king's letters, 
recommending them to elect the archbishop of Montreal. 
The monks expressed surprise at the urgency of the 

Canterbury. A third, dated Feb. 20, 
and addressed to William Marshall 
alone, contains words nearly identi- 
cal with those of R. Diceto's first 

l'The letters subsequently pro- 
duced by the archbishop are given 
in part or entire by R. Diceto and 
Giraldus Cambrensis. Of these, one 

is a fragment of a letter addressed to | fragment, but directing that in case 
William Marshall, Hugh Bardulf, | of the chancellors unfaithfulness, 
GeoffreyFitzPeter andWilliam Brie- | the justices are to act ‘“ secundum 

were; placing in their hands the | ** preedicti archiepiscopi dispositio- 
supreme power, in case the chan- | * nem." Richard of Devizes men- 
cellorshall havenotacted faithfully ; | tions other instructions, no doubt 

it is not dated and contains no men- | addressed to the convent of Canter- 
tion of the archbishop. XR. Diceto, | bury; and one in particular giving 

659. A second, also given by R. Di- | Longchamp leave to manage by him- 
ceto, is dated Feb. 33 at Messina 

addressed to the chancellor and 

notes on Benedict, ii. 

| Hoveden, iii. 96. 
the four barons above - mentioned, 

associating the archbishop in the 
government of the kingdom, and | 

speaking of an especial commission | 
given to him relative to the see of 

VOL. III. 

. Self the election to the abbacy of 
Westminster. R. Dev., p.29. See 

157, 158, 

? W. Newb., iv. 16, p. 46. 
3 Gervase, 1568. 
* Gervase, 1569. 
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E legate’s behaviour, and asked léave to present their 
transactions answer to the council of bishops which was to sit a few 
py days later at Northampton. The permission was granted 

"by Longchamp readily enough, for although he might 
have preferred the election of a stranger to the transla- 
tion of any of his brethren, he was better pleased that 
the archbishopric should be vacant still It is to be 
suspected that on this occasion there was some under- 
hand dealing between Longchamp and the monks, for 
immediately on the departure of the legate, they dis- 
placed their prior, Osbert, whom Baldwin had appointed 
against their will, an act for which they were never 
called to order by Longchamp: from this moment also 

Fear ofhis the idea recovered ground that he himself intended to 
dista. be the new archbishop, The report reached John, who 

wrote urgently against him to the convent? and the 
archbishop of Rouen allowed so much of his instructions 
to transpire, that it was known that one part of them 

at least was to settle the business of the election. 
Successive The meeting at Northampton followed shortly? and a 
entsot the further postponement of the election. The monks re- 

quired further evidence of Baldwin’s death and of the 
qualifications of the aspirant. The justices urged that 
the election should be proceeded with instantly, but the 
monks as usual contrived to gain their point, this time 

‘ probably with the direct support of the chancellor. 
Hostitities — Shortly after this arrangement was made, the hos- 

tilities between the chancellor and Gerard Camville were 
resumed. Immediately after Midsummer,‘ having taken 
measures to secure his reappointment as legate, one of 
which was the forwarding of urgent letters in his favour 
from the bishops and from Walter of Coutances amongst 

! Gervase, 1570. 4“Post festum. Sancti Johannis 
? Epp. Cantuar., 330, 346, * Baptiste." Ben, Pet, ii, 207. 
3 Gervase, 1570. 
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them,’ he brought together his forces and again advanced Longchamp 
on Lincoln, this time taking permanent possession of the sgainst Lin- 
sheriffdom, which he handed over to William Stuteville.? 
The castle, however, still held out, and on the first report 

of the chancellor's march, the garrisons of Tickhill and 
Nottingham, as might be expected, opened their gates to 
John. But again both parties avoided a battle, although 
Longchamp had called up a third of the feudal levy of 
England for his defence. The moderate counsels of the 
archbishop of Rouen prevailed, and at another conference Second paci- 
at Winchester on the 28th of July, a somewhat fairer Winchester. 
arbitration was arranged.* In this the bishop of Dur- 
ham also took part, having, it would seem, been liberated 
from his forced inactivity by the arrival of Walter of 
Coutances; and besides the three who had arbitrated in 
April the bishops of Coventry and Chichester were 
present. Preserving in some measure the lines of the 
former agreement they decided that John was to place 
Tickhill in the hands of William of Wenneval,® and Not- 

tingham in those of William Marshall, to be held by them 
for the king, but in the event of his death or of a further 
attack on John by the chancellor, to be surrendered to 
the former. The other castles of John’s honours are 
entrusted to the archbishop of Rouen, the bishop of 
London, and others, to be surrendered to him in case of 

the king’s death. The castle of Windsor is handed over 
to the earl of Arundel, Winchester to Gilbert de Lacy, 
andNorthampton to Simon Pateshull, all partizans of the 

! So Pope Celestine ITI. states | 
distinctly, * omnes Anglicani epis- 
* copi pro eodem legationis officio 
* confirmando 

ii, 242, 243. Hoveden, iii. 190. 

? Hoveden, iii. 134. «Ben. Pet. ii. 

$ He had held Nottingham under 
the earlier treaty, R. Devizes, 33, 

and he was constable there again in 
1194. Hoveden, iii. 240. 

6 Another of the numerous proofs 
of the connexion of Longchamp 
with the Lacies; as indeed was the 

fact that he entrusted Nottingham 
and Tickhill to the constable of 
Chester, above p. lviii. 

e 2 
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chancellor. Gerard Camville is to be replaced in the Result of the P 

| 

sheriffdom. In all these points the chancellor gave way 
somewhat more than was wise, but less than he had 
done in April. When these arrangements shonld be 
completed, the complaints of the chancellor against Ger- 
ard Camville were to be heard and John was bound 
not to interfere. Oaths were taken on both sides, for 

on Longchamp, by the earls of Arundel, Salisbury, Norfolk, i j 

In 

and Clare, William FitzRobert, William de Braiose, and 
Roger FitzRainfrai: for John, by his chancellor Stephen 
Ridell, William of Wenneval, Robert de Mara, Philip of 
Worcester, William of Kahannes, Gilbert Basset, and 

William of Montacute. Among Longchamp's jurors were 
some who very shortly showed themselves to be his 
enemies, especially the earl of Salisbury and Roger Fitz- 
Rainfrai! It is possible that his interests were inten- 
tionally betrayed, and it was certainly a puerile piece of 
lawyer's work to pretend to regard the main question as 
one between Gerard Camville and the chancellor. But 

ot the archbishop of Rouen probably sacrificed other con- 
siderations to the maintenance of his own position as 
mediator, and to the obtaining the omission of any terms 

which would have openly asserted John's claim to the 
succession. 

Break upof After the party broke up the chancellor returned to 
London, and John removed to Marlborough,’ whence 
a little later he went to Lancaster* The archbishop of 
Rouen now again attempted to carry out the king’s 

‘These were both excommuni- | 2nd of August he writes to the 
cated by him after his exile, Ben, | bishop of Bath from the Tower of 
Pet. ii, 293, Hoveden, iii. 153. London; “teste Radulfo Archidia- 

? Two days after the pacification, | '* cono Herefordis.” 
July 30, the chancellor writes from | — * Hence he dates his letter to the 
Preston to the sheriff of Sussex to | monks of Canterbury against the 
secure Geoffrey of York. Gir. | chancellor. Epp. Cantuar, 346. 
Camb, V. Galfr. p. 390. On the | * Gir. Camb. V. Galfr., p. 393. 
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directions as to the election at Canterbury, but was met Retum ot 
by a positive prohibition from Longchamp." 

Another cloud was rising, not now in the distance. 
After two years of struggling, the archbishop-elect of 
York had received permission and an order to be con- 
secrated by the archbishop of Tours? Immediately on 
his consecration, urged by John and perhaps not dis- 
countenanced by Eleanor? he gave out that he was 
determined to proceed to his see, and that he, as well as 

John, bad been allowed by their brother to withdraw 
his promise to absent himself for three years from Eng- 
land. The chancellor had received no such instructions ; 

it was his duty to prevent his return, or at least to 
compel him to swear fealty to the king: as early as 
July 30,‘ he had ordered the sheriff of Sussex to arrest 
him if he should attempt to land within his jurisdiction,* 
and about the same time had obtained a promise from the Precentions 
countesses of Boulogne and Flanders to forbid his em- champ. 
barkation. Having satisfied himself with these precau- 
tions he moved northwards, and having visited probably 
Ely and St. Edmunds, he is next found at Norwich.’ 

Geoffrey Plantagenet, the eldest surviving son, if not 
the first-born of Henry 1L,5 is not like William Long- 

of York. 

1 R. Diceto, 660, 661. Gir. Camb., | his visit to S. Edmund’s, which it 
395. The letter is dated August 25, 
* apud Releiam." 

2 Gir. Camb. V. Galfr., p. 388. 
3 Benedict, ii. 210. I cannot go 

so far as to say that Geoffrey's visit 
was the result of a deliberate plot 
on John's behalf, any more than the ' 

revolt of Gerard Camville had been ; 
bat in both cases he grasped with 
avidity the opportunity of damaging 
Longchamp and strengthening his 
own position. 

* Gir. Camb. V. Galfr., p. 390. 
R. Diceto, 660. 

5 Ibid. 
5$ Jocelin of Brakclond mention: 

is difficult to place at any earlier 
period after the date of his le- 
gation. 

' Gir. Camb. V. Galfr., 392. 
8 He was born in 1151, if Giraldus 

is right in stating that he was 40 
at tbe time of his consecration. 
V. Galfr. p. 388. He must have 
been born therefore six years be- 
fore Richard. If his mother were 
indeed Fair Rosamond, who is 

described as a girl in 1176, she 
must hare been the king’s mistress 
for six-and-twenty years, and he 
must be credited with constancy at 
least. Sec Ben. Pet. ii. pref. xxxi. 
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otchamp and Hugh of Nunant, a man of whom his con- 
"^ temporaries could deliver contradictory characters, His 

virtues and faults are clearly the same in the mouths of 
friends and enemies. His faithfulness to his father 
when his legitimate children had forsaken him is no 
recommendation to those who hated his father, but it is 
not less a virtue. His skill in arms, his energy, his 
high and generous spirit, are apparent even when ad- 
duced as an argument of his unfitness for high spiritual 
office. His secular ambition calls for the animadversions 
both of his rivals and of those who would condemn such 
a feeling in an ecclesiastic altogether, neither choosing to 
remember that his ecclesiastical character was forced 
upon him, He had been for many years the close com- 
panion of his father as chancellor, and it was Henry's 
last expressed wish that he should be archbishop of 
York; probably he saw that in such a character only 
would his life be safe against his brothers, or any share 
of the power which he had enjoyed so long, remain to 

His strange him. His own ambition, Giraldus tells us, pointed! 
another way ; to his chance of surviving his childless 
brothers and becoming king of England. The idea is so 
strange that we might almost suspect that Giraldus did 
not invent it. Such a thought, however, explains in some 
measure the conduct of both Geoffrey and Richard. The 
king was anxious to have him ordained, as the tonsure 
would be a bar to the crown ; Geoffrey held back from 
ordination himself, as he had done before when elected to 
the see of Lincoln ; nor did he receive consecration until 
he had seen both Richard and John married. But on 
Giraldus's word alone it cannot be taken for truth, and 
there were plenty of people whose interests were con- 

1 perabat enim si de rege fra- | “et regni partem mon modicam 
“tre suo in peregrinatione tam | "assecuturum." Gir. Cam, V. G., 
*' periculosa quicquid forte sinistre | p. 389, 
“ contigerit, se regnum universum 
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cerned in hindering his acquisition of the full rights Hismany | 
of his position. Hugh de Puiset had no wish to rimbfer 
be placed under an ecclesiastical superior from whom, 
although he had by papal privilege obtained the right 
of refusing him formal submission, he might look for 
constant canonical as well as constitutional interference. 
Richard was anxious, for a long time at least, to keep 

Geoffrey out of England, and to retain in the hands of 
the exchequer the great revenues of the see of York. 
The chapter of York was filed with turbulent and 
secular men, a large proportion of whom Geoffrey had 
offended immediately after his election by refusing to 
confirm their titles. These were in constant strife with 
him before and after his consecration, and during the 
whole of his pontificate, misinterpreting and perverting 
every action of his, and catching at every chance which 
his undeniable talent for quarrelling with every one gave 
them, of attempting his deposition. John could have 
nothing in common with Geoffrey, although he anxiously 
pressed upon him his duty of taking charge of his 
church, with the intention no doubt of preparing fresh 
difficulties for the chancellor. William Longchamp seems 
to have been fully persuaded that the king had made 
no concession in respect of the oath, and that he was 
perfectly justified in forbidding his return. He might, 
however, have seen that Geoffrey, if he could make him 
a friend, would be a counterpoise to John in the north 
of England. 

It was probably the news brought from England by Eleanor’s 
Eleanor that induced Richard to stir at Jast in the matter ; ; ted i in, : 
he saw, perhaps, that Geoffrey might be harmless, or favour. 
even useful in the case of a struggle between the bishops 
of Durham and Ely. Eleanor, on her visit to Rome, 
laid the circumstances before pope Celestine;* all 

! Ben. Pet. ii. 146. Hoveden, iii. ? Hoveden, iii. 100. It was pro- 
74. bably a result of this intercession of 
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difficulties were obviated; the letters of Clement IIL. 
by which Hugh de Puiset was authorized to refuse the 

of obedience, were set aside; and the arch- 
bishop of Tours, Bartholomew of Vendóme, under whose 

eye Geoffrey had studied in the schools,’ was ordered to 
consecrate him. This was done on the 18th of August; 
the same day he received the pall, and immediately set out 
for England. On his arrival at Guisnes * he learned that 
the countess of Flanders had forbidden her men to convey 
him across the straits, and that the countess of Boulogne 
had done the same at Whitsand. On remonstrating, 
however, he was told that the prohibition extended only 
to him personally, that the Whitsand boatmen would 
carry his equipage, and that he might cross in an English 
vessel. The hint was taken; the retinue, under Simon 
of Apulia, crossed in Flemish vessels on Friday the 13th 
of September ; * Geoffrey followed in an English boat and 
reached Dover on the following day about nine in the 

Bem, morning. The authorities were prepared for him; before 
he had time to land, the messengers of the lady of the 
castle, Richenda, the chancellor's sister, boarded the vessel, 
and insisted on his proceeding straight to the castle, 
where the day before his baggage had been deposited. 
Geoffrey declined the invitation, hastily disguised him- 

Eleanor, that Celestine III. on the 
1ith of May issued the letter to 
Geoffrey which is printed in the 
Mon. Angl. vi. 1188, and contains 
the following statement: “quod 
“ licet. personam venerabilis fratris 
* nostri — Hugonis — Dunelmensis 
"episcopi ... sedes apostolica 
* providerit et duxerit honorandum, 
* quia tamen juri et statui Ebora- 
"' censis ecclesie nos oportuit et 
* decuit providere ei de- 
*: dimus in mandatis atque. precepi- 
^ mus, tibi sieut suo metropolitano, 

" exemptione qualibet obtenta pro 
“eo a Romana ecclesia non ob- 
“ stante, et ante consecrationem et 
“ cum fueris consecratus assistat . . . 
"et ..debitam tibi obedientiam 
“ et reverentiam, sublato cujuslibet. 
" eontradictionis et appellationis 
* obstaculo, impendere non postpo- 
"nat". The letter is printed un- 
intelligibly in the Monasticon. 

! Benedict, i. 93. 

? Gir. Camb., V. Galfr, p. 390. 
Bened. ii. 210. 

? Gir. Camb, V. Galfr., p. 390. 
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Self! and mounting the horse which was prepared for yo takes 
him on the beach, started at full speed for the priory of refuge at 8 

S. Martin. One of Richenda’s men rode after him, and 

caught the horse by the bridle; but Geoffrey was equal 
to the occasion, struck out with his right leg, and hit his 
adversary’s horse full on the side with his armed heel. 
The horse plunged, and compelled the rider to relax 
his hold.* The archbishop, after this exploit, proceeded 
unmolested to the priory, where he found the canons 
beginning mass; the epistle was being read: the words 
(so the story went) in the readers mouth were, “ He 
* that troubleth you sball bear his judgment, whosoever 
* he be," and *I would they were even cut off that 
* trouble you"? The soldiers who followed did not 
venture to lay hands on him, but took possession of the 
monastery. When the mass was over, the archbishop 
sent to ask Richenda whether the outrage were autho- Negotiations 
rized by her. She replied that she had the chancellor's Tady of the 
order, and that if he bade her to burn both Dover Castle castie. 

and London town,‘ she would obey. The knights of 
Kent, under William Auberville, son-in-law of Ranulf 
Glanvill, entreated the archbishop to take the oath of 
fealty to the king and chancellor at once. Geoffrey, with Geoffrey re- 
his usual impetuosity, replied that to the king he had swear fealty 
already sworn fealty, and would not do it again upon 
compulsion ; as for the chancellor, he would do nothing 
for him but what should be done for a traitor. The 
state of siege continued for four days; on the Sunday, 

— ee — —— - -——— 

! “ Mutavit vestes." Benedict, ii. words; nor does that for the week 
210. Hoveden, iii. 138. Giraldus | (the 13th Sunday after Trinity), 
does not mention this undignified | although it is taken from the same 
act of his hero. epistle, that of S. Paul to the Gala- 

? Gir. Camb. V. Galfr., p. 390. tians. Either the historians have 
> This is mentioned by Benedict, . imagined a coincidence, or the missal 

ii. 210, and Hoveden, iii. 138. Yet , of the Austin canons had a peculiar 
the day was the feast of the exalta- | rite for the day. 
tion of the Cross, and the epistle * Gir. Camb. V. Galfr., p. 390. 
for that day does not contain these 
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Suus" Geoffrey excommunicated Richenda;* thereupon the 

enemies. soldiers took possession of the church. By the even- 
ing Matthew de Cleres, the constable, arrived in person, 
a little shocked by his wife's zeal, but his entreaties 
failed to persuade Geoffrey to take the oath. At last, 
on the Wednesday, he was arrested by a band of mer- 
cenary soldiers, under Aubrey Marney, an Essex knight, 
and Alexander Puintel, a hanger-on of the chancellor. 

Hoisteken He was dragged from the altar, where he had been 
to the assisting at mass, and brought on foot, for he refused 

to mount a horse, carrying his archiepiscopal cross, to 
the castle. 

The news of the outrage spread like wild-fire ; the few 
^. parallels which presented. themselves with the sufferings 

of S. Thomas invested Geoffrey for the time with the cha- 
racter of a church champion? S. Hugh of Lincoln, who 
was at Oxford, excommunicated with lighted candles* the 
castellan and his wife, with all their aiders and abettors. 
The bishop of London hastened to Norwich to remon- 

wih Loe- strate with the chancellor :5 the bishop of Norwich, that 
old John of Oxford, who had known so long the danger- 
ous waters on which Longchamp was launching, forgot 
his failing health,’ and urged the immediate liberation 
of the archbishop in very brisk argument. The prior 
and convent of Canterbury, on whose goodwill he had so 
much reason to depend, wrote more in sorrow than in 

anger In vain the chancellor cursed the zeal of his 
friends and the fickleness of his master? He lamented 
the outrage. He had given no such orders; he had 

simply directed that the archbishop should take the oath 
of fealty to the king, which he had not yet done since 

1 Gir. Camb, V. Galfr., p. 391. ? R. Diceto, 663. 
? R. Diceto, 663. * Gir, Camb. V. Galfr., 392. 
3 Gir. Camb. V. Galfr, 391. 7 Epp. Cantuar, 344. Gervase, 

R. Die, 663. Gervase, 1576, | 1576. 
'W. Newb,, iv. 17, p. 48. 5 Epp. Centuar., 344, 345, Gerv., 

* Gir. Camb. V. Galfr., 392. 1577. R. Devizes, 36. 
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his consecration, and that if he refused he should be sent, The 

beg and baggage, to Whiteand. In vain he showed the iem up by 
letters-patent in which Geoffrey had promised to stay 
away for three years! His blunder was more fatal to 
him than his crimes. His enemies had at last secured a 
charge which would unite all classes against him; or, 
for all classes were already against him, would give them 
a common excuse for action. 

Hugh of Nunant drew together the strings of the Hugh of 
plot) As soon as the arrest was known he hastened to voran upon 
John at Lancaster, and pointed out to him the greatness 
of the opportunity. Together they came immediately 
to Marlborough, whither John invited the chief men on 
whom he could depend, either as personally attached 
to himself, or as likely, for the sake of keeping order 
in the country, to take part against the chancellor. 
Longchamp, in compliance with the remonstrances of 
his friends, sent a hurried order for the archbishop’s 
release. He was obeyed ; Geoffrey was conducted back Release of 
to S. Martin's after eight days of restraint, for it had He goes to 
not been an uncourteous captivity, on the 26th of Sep- ^ 
tember ; he stayed there until the 28th, and then pro- 
ceeded to London, where the bishop Ricbard FitzNeal 
received him with a solemn procession at S. Paul's on 
Wednesday the second of October The chancellor was 
now assembling his friends and preparing for the first 
new move that John and his party might take. 
We inquire in vain what the justices had been doing Inactivity of 

ali this time. Richard had appointed, at various times, the justi 
William Marshall, William Briwere Hugh Bardulf, 
Geoffrey FitzPeter, Robert de Wihtefeld and Roger Fitz- 
Rainfrai, as assessors to the chancellor. We do not find 

1 Epp. Cantuar., 345. * W. Newb., p.49. R. Devizes, 36. 

3 Gir. Camb. V. Galfr., p. 393, 5 'Triduanus. R. Devizes, 36. Die 

It is not too harsh to call it a plot. | septima. Gervase, 1577. Sept. 26th. 
See R. Devises, 37. R. Diceto, 663. 

' 3 Gir. Camb. 393. | © R. Diceto, 663. 
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a trace of opposition on their part to the oppressions 
st charged against Longchamp; they had joined in his 

champ'spro- refusal to admit Hugh de Puiset as justiciar ;' they had 
not resigned their seats, or stood aloof when he treated 

them with neglect. Yet they joined immediately in John’s 
proposal for his overthrow.® It was, perhaps, the sight 
of Hugh de Puiset’s unlucky attempt to resist him, that 

Baey now intimidated them, but it is more probable that, although 
Seb tim: they disliked their chief, and were glad of an opportunity 

to get rid of him, they could not disown his acts, and 
perhaps saw nothing enormous about them. William 
Marshall was a brave soldier, but he had been hand and 
glove with the younger Henry in his treason,* and his 
wisdom had yet twenty years to ripen before he became 
governor of England and her king. Geoffrey FitzPeter 
also was an able and moderate minister, whose character 
was to develop under the discipline of the next reign. 
Of William Briwere,* we know little that is distinctive, 
but he was certainly a trusted man of business. Roger 
FitzRainfrai we have seen apparently on the chancellor's 
side in the quarrel with John.’ None of them were yet 
marked men. Richard had done foolishly in taking 
away those of their own class who could have led them 
and kept them together. Just now, if Giraldus is right, 
they were scattered through the country, preparing 
perhaps for the Michaelmas audit of the Exchequer. 
William Marshall was in Gloucestershire, William 
Briwere in Oxfordshire, Geoffrey FitzPeter in North- 
amptonshire.® One by one they received John's invita- 

Their con- 

' R. Devizes, p. 12. in MS. A. Brigwere, and is softened 
? Gir. Camb, V. Galfr., 393. down gradually through Briewere, 
? Ben, Pet, i. 46. Briwere, Bruere, &c. 
^ Notwithstanding the English | — ^ Hoveden, iii. 137. 

sound of his name, William wasa | Gir. Camb, V. Galfr, 393. 
Norman by extraction, and his | William Marshall was sheriff of 
family name in full is Brieguerre. Gloucestershire this year, and 
It is frequently spelled by Hoveden, William Briwere of Oxfordshire. 
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tion, and one by one they accepted it. The bishop of The justices, 
Winchester, who had suffered so much from Longchamp, barons meet 
the bishop of Bath, who had hitherto been his friend, Marlbo- 
who had negotiated for bim the business of the legation, 
followed. They met at Marlborough, and the arrival of 
the archbishop of Rouen gave a head and authority to 
their proceedings. The time was clearly come for him 
to act up to his fullest powers. The chancellor must be 
sacrificed before John bad time to bind to himself, by 

complicity in revolution, the barons who were now loyal 
enough to Richard, although they hated, and had just 
grounds of complaint against, his representative. 

Longchamp could not at first see the difficulty of his Tong: s pre- 
situation ; he saw that the muster at Marlborough was parstions for 
a step to revolution, but he could not see the enormity of 
the offence that he had given, and above all he was 
ignorant of the policy, and even of the commission, of 
the archbishop of Rouen. He issued orders to Geoffrey 
to appear in London before the barons of the kingdom, 
and to the bishops and justices who had joined John, to 
leave him immediately as a traitor? He was, however, 
so far in the dark that he allowed Geoffrey ? to leave 
London and join the party of malcontents, who had now 
advanced by Oxford, where they had picked up S. Hugh 
of Lincoln, to Reading. He himself proceeded from He comes to 
Norwich to London, and thence to Windsor,‘ to watch and is in- 

the movements of the other side. There he was met by conference. 
a summons to attend a conference or parliament of the 
barons, which was to be held on the 5th of October at 
the bridge over the Lodden, about four miles from 
Reading and twelve from Windsor. 

Geoffrey FitzPeter had been so in | ' W. Newb,, iv. 17. p. 49. 
Northamptonshire in 1189; but | Gir. Camb., pp. 393, 394. 
Richard of Engaine had paid 300 ,  ? Gir. Camb., p. 394. 
marks for three years' tenure of the ^ * Gir. Camb., p. 394. 
office and was now sheriff. Rot. Pip. | 5 Gir. Camb., p. 394. 
3 Rich. I. 
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The 5th of October was a Saturday,—an unlucky 
day for oaths and contracts, as men thought,—and the 

chancellor, much against his will, set out from Windsor 
with the bishops of London, and the earls of Arundel, 
Norfolk, and Warren, who seem to have stuck to him 
until now. But atthe fourth mile from Windsor his heart 
failed him; he saw that his companions were without 
spirit to support him, and that his policy was not to 
endanger his own liberty. He sent on his friends, and 
complaining of illness, returned to the castle. They, not 
rendered more enthusiastic by his desertion, proceeded 
to the place of meeting." 

There were assembled the two archbishops, the bishops 
of London, Winchester, Bath, Lincoln, and Coventry ; 
John earl of Mortain, William of Arundel, Roger Bigod 
of Norfolk, Hamelin of Warren, and William Marshall 

of Strigul; Geoffrey FitzPeter, William Briwere, and 
many other barons, with their retainers, As soon as the as- 

sembly was got together and order proclaimed, the arch- 
bishop of York stood up and exhibited his complaints ; 
the documents by which the king had authorized his 
return and his participation in public business were read 
and explained by Hugh of Nunant to the barons.® The 
archbishop of Rouen followed; he had been sent by the 

mtt king to arrange the election at Canterbury, with the 
fullest powers and the most private instructions, yet the 
chancellor had forbidden him to proceed on his mission— 
nay, he had sent him word that he would cross London 
Bridge at his peril ; further, he had never once since he 
landed in April been consulted by the chancellor on any 
matter whatever? In the third place the justices, espe- 
cially William Marshall, William Briwere, and Geoffrey 
FitzPeter, asserted that their counsels, which he was 
obliged by the king’s express order to respect, were never 

1 Gir. Camb, 395. Bened, ii.212. |" Gir. Camb, p. 895, 
? Gir. Camb,, 395. 
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attended to. Even the earl of Arundel, who seems to Complainta 
have wished to say what he could for him, could not champ 
deny this! There were other complaints ofa less general 
character. Hugh of Durham and his son Henry sent in 
the tale of their wrongs? Henry de Vere in particular, 
who had been deprived of his estates through the chan- 
cellor's agency, probably in favour of Stephen Long- 
champ, who was his brother-in-law, was bitterly urgent 
against him ;* Roger FitzRainfrai forsook him com- 
pletely. The conclusion of the whole deliberation was 
put by the archbishop of Rouen; he pledged the barons 
present to rise against the chancellor, to depose him as 
useless to the king and kingdom from the office of jus- 
ticiar, and to appoint another in his place. Whether on 
this occasion Walter of Coutances produced his com- Walter of 
mission cannot be quite ascertained, but he clearly left stows his 

the assembly assured that he had good authority for his 
proceedings. The bishops of London, Lincoln, and 
Coventry were deputed to fetch the chancellor at once 
to hear his fate, but before they had gone far they met 

his messengers reporting that he had returned to 
Windsor.* 

Sunday, October 6, was a busy day. Very early, mes- Negotiations 
. . between 

sengers began to pass between Windsor and Reading. Longchamp 
The chancellor sent two of his confidential servants to “°°” 
persuade John to intercede for him; knowing John’s 
weakness they were to promise any amount of money to 
him and his like. Personal mediation, as in the case of 
William de Braiose, who had courage to make a move for 
his friend, was also employed. But all that was attained 
was an invitation to meet the barons at the old place on 

! Gir. Camb., 359. Stapleton, Norman Rolls, ii. cxv. 
? Benedict, ii. 212. There may have been other grounds 
® R, Diceto, 664. Henry de Vere | of quarrel. 

married a daughter of Osbert de * Gir. Camb., 895, 396. 
Cailly, and co-heiress with Stephen’s 5 Ibxd. 
wife, of Mutford in Suffolk ; see 
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failsto the morrow ; if the chancellor declined to appear there 
and give account of his misdeeds, he was to expect no 
more consideration from the barons! By the arguments 
of his friends he was prevailed on to promise to attend 
and so pledge himself. The bishops lost no time. At 
High Mass in the morning the bishop of Bath acted as 
celebrant, and Hugh of Nunant preached ; the point of 

zm application of his sermon was the excommunication of 
all aiders and abettors of the outrage on the archbishop 
of York. Not only Aubrey Marney and Alexander 
Puintell, but the chancellor himself was named in the 

anathema, and denounced as excommunicate 
Both parties Probably the news of this act diminished still further 
Yn Longchamp's inclination for a parley. The postponed meet- 

"ing did not take place; both parties dreaded treachery. 
The barons, on the Monday morning, after marching in 
order out of Reading, crossed the Lodden and sent their 
baggage under the charge of a strong guard through 
the forest to Staines, whilst they themselves proceeded on 
the highway towards Windsor? The chancellor on his 
part advanced about two miles to meet them, when he 
was met by one of his knights, Henry Biset who had 
seen the division of the forces and the larger part taking 
the London road. He immediately gave the alarm ; the 
malcontents were going to seize the capital. Longchamp 
hastily returned to the castle, and, having made a hurried 
arrangement for its defence, started, as he supposed, in pur- 
suit: crossed the Thames and took the northern as the 
shorter road, in order to intercept the enemy. The barons 
hearing of his departure, pursued him at full speed, and 
it became a race who should reach London first; the 
chancellor's retinue, having the start, arrived a little 
before the others, but not in time to avoid a skirmish 

! Gir. Camb., 396. * Gir. Camb., 396, 397. R. De- 
? R. Diceto, 664. vizes, p. 37. 
? Benedict, fi. 211, 212. 
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in which Roger de Plasnes, John's justiciar, was killed! by Skirmish on 
Ralph Beauchamp, one of the chancellor's knights. This 
must have occurred somewhere near Hounslow, where the 

direct road from Windsor meets that from Staines, which 

the barons had taken. 
As soon as Longchamp arrived in London, he called Lengehemp 

together the citizens in the Guildhall? and entreated jjU*emn 
them to defend the king's right against the attacks ™! 
of John, who, according to his view, had thrown away 
every scruple, and was now plainly aiming at the crown.® 
To his dismay, his words seemed without effect. Arch- 
bishop Geoffrey, in his passage through the capital, the 
week before, had made too good use of his time; he had 
taught his friends to regard the struggle as merely an 
attempt to unseat the justiciar, no treason being contem- 
plated towards the king.* The magnates of the city were 
divided,—Richard FitzReiner, tbe head of one party, 
took the side of John. Henry of Cornhell was faithful 
to the chancellor These two knights had been sheriffs Two vert 
at Richard's coronation, and both represented the ancient" 
burgher aristocracy : Reiner, the father of Richard, the 
son of Berenger, had filled the same office; * and Henry 
was the son of Gervase of Cornhell, who had held the 

sheriffdom of Kent, which, with that of Surrey, the son 
now held. It is probable that Richard headed the party 
of-change, and Henry, who was more closely connected 
with the country interest, and, through his office of fermer 

of the mint, with the exchequer, that of order. The 

! R. Diceto, 664. Benedict, ii. | 194. Rot. Pip., 2, 3, 4 Hen. II, 
219. pp. 17, 18, 27, 112. Rot. Pip., 

2R. Devizes, 38. Gir. Camb, | 1 Rich. L, p. 223. Liber de Anti- 
397 :—“In aula publica que a | quis Legibus, p. 1. 
* potorum conventu nomen ac- ' Madox, Hist. Exch., p. 631. 
* cepit." This year Henry de Cornhell renders 

3 Gir. Camb., 397. account of 1,200/. which he has re- 
* R. Devizes, 38. ceived of the treasure, by the brief 
5 Gir. Camb., 897. of the chancellor, to sustain the 
* Madox, Hist. Exch., p. 476, | Mint of all England, except Win- 

VOL. III. f 
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division in council was so even that the chancellor 
Keen? thought it his safest plan to take up his quarters in the 
theTower. Tower, ‘This he had scarcely done when John. arrived. 

He was welcomed by Richard FitzReiner with open 
arms, and entertained in his house, where he learned the 
terms on which he was to expect the adherence of the 
city. The burghers had long been anxious to obtain 
for themselves the royal recognition of their corporate 
character, or communa, This had been opposed to the 
theory of Henry IL, who, instead of conferring political 
or municipal independence on towns by charter, preferred 
to deal out his benefactions by the medium of fines, 

keeping thus the power of withdrawing them in his own 
hands. Henry knew and probably disliked the foreign 
idea of the commune: “tumor plebis, timor regni, tepor 
* gacerdotii"? John, however, had no scruples. He 

John under- W28 ready to promise for the whole party that they 
dias Would swear to observe the rights and customs of the 
frome. citizens, and accordingly in the morning of Tuesday, 

when the assembly met at S. Paul's, this large and aris- 
tocratic body was fully represented? ‘The city had, 
indeed, quarrelled with Longchamp by refusing, at his 
request, to shut the gates against John, and a large pro- 
portion of the burghers was prepared to take extreme 
measures against him,* 

at — The scene in S. Paul's seems to have been a repetition 
; of that of the Lodden. First Geoffrey, then Hugh of 

Nunant, told the story of the chancellor's misdeeds ; the 
T 

chester, and of 400/. the profit of the | and that of his daughter with Hugh 
‘Mint for a year, in all 1,6004 He | Nevill, the master forester of Eng- 
must have been closely connected | land. See Mr. Stapleton’s preface to 
in this way with the chancellor, | the Liberde Antiquis Legibus, p. 11. 
and his connexion with the court !R. Diceto, 664. Gir, Camb,, 
may have set him in opposition to | V. Galfr., 397, 398. 
the supporters of the guild or com- | —  R. Devizes, 53, 54. 
muna, This theory seems to be 3 Gir. Camb, 398, Bened, ii. 
supported by the fact of his | 218. 
marriage with Alice de Courcy; * R. Devizes, 38, 
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Biscunes Henry of Cornhell was ready to divide the city in his 

He applies 

favour; John, having got all that he wanted, might be 
bought over, especially as his object now would be to 
undermine the authority of thenewjusticiar The party 
had been brought together by an accident, and any acci- 
dent might dissolve it. But the state of the stores would 
not admit of Longchamp standing a siege, and both 
Geoffrey and Hugh of Nunant saw that their only 
safety was in his downfall. He was obliged to offer 

Siiationsna terms to the new powers, and early on the Wednesday 
is visited by 
fourbishops, the four bishops of London, Lincoln, Winchester, and 
on Wednes- 
day,Oct.». Coventry, were sent in answer to his application, and 

to declare at the same time the resolution of the assembly. 
According to Giraldus, they found him in an abject state 
of prostration, mental and physical; he knelt before 
them—he swooned away from the violence of his agi- 
tation. Richard of Devizes confirms the story of his 
fainting, and adds that he was recovered by the sprink- 
ling of cold water on his face; he ascribes the swoon to 
angry excitement and not to fear? He was told that 
he must resign the seal, and surrender the king's castles. 
He declared that he would do neither; he charged the 
barons with disloyalty to Richard; already they had 
given the kingdom to John. He threatened them with 
the king’s anger, if he should ever live to see him. As 
for the castles, how could he surrender them? None of 

his house had ever yet been a traitor. Hugh of Nunant 
argued like a brute—" Do not talk to us about your 
** house, but do what you ought to do; what cannot be 
* avoided, it is of no use to dally over. Depend on it, 
* your house, young as it is, cannot account you its first 
* traitor.”* Prostrate as Longchamp was, he held his 

1 Gir. Camb., 398, be accepted always in mitigation of 
?R. Devizes, 39. As this writer | Giraldus's language. 

is anything but favourable to Long- | — Giraldus, p. 398. 
champ, I think his statements may 
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ground in argument until evening, when, having tried to Inthe | 
bribe John,! and found that if he were successful with CIN 

him, there were, besides, more enemies than he could nextday | 
purchase, he yielded at nightfall to the entreaties of his justices. 
servants, and allowed one of his brothers to go to 
Jobn to say that he agreed to give hostages for his ap- 
pearance before the justices the next day.? The hostages 
were his brother Osbert and Matthew de Cleres? Whilst 
this was being done, or perhaps, earlier in the day, the 
bishops executed one little piece of spite against him, 
by procuring the election of William Postard as abbot of 
Westminster, to the destruction of the chancellor's scheme 
of promoting his brother Robert.* 

The barons met in great force early on the morning Longchamp 
of Thursday, October 10th, in the fields to the east of barons on 
the Tower, and there at last William Longchamp stood Oct 10. 
face to face with his accusers.© With singular ill-feeling, 
Hugh of Nunant undertook to declare the charges and 
the ultimatum of the barons. For justiciar they would 
have him no longer; bishop he might be still, but 
justiciar he was not, and as chancellor they would do Terms im 
their best to strip him. He might keep three castles, ty Hutt o of 
Dover, Cambridge, and Hereford; but the rest he must 
resign; he must give pledges to keep the peace, and 
might then go where he liked. Longchamp could 
scarcely have entertained any hope of changing the 
mood of his enemies by a speech, but he seems to have 
been overwhelmed by the volubility of the bishop, at 
once declaring the indictment and pronouncing the sen- He declares 
tence. When he found words he declared himself inno- otmoo of the 
cent of every charge. His fellow justices could,* he said, 

1 Ibid. "Comitem Moritonie 3 Gir. Camb., 398. 
* adeo ab incepto fere Cancellarius * R. Diceto, 664. 
* avertit." 5 BR. Devizes, 40. Gir. Camb., 

? R. Devizes, 40. Gir. Camb, ! 398. R. Diceto, 665. 
398. | 6 R. Devizes, 41. 
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ree. so raised, he could render an account, For the surrender 
of the castles, as he was in their power, he would give 
pledges, but his offices he could not resign, nor would he 
recognize the act of his enemies in deposing him, “I am 
* one, you are many, and you are stronger than I. I, 
* the chancellor of the king and justiciar of the king- 
** dom, sentenced contrary to the form of all law, yield 
to the stronger, for yield I must.”! So much said, and 

the words were true and not deficient in dignity, the 
meeting closed. That night Longchamp slept in the 

berg Tower ;* on the Friday he gave up both that and 
[n Windsor, and moved with his baggage to Bermondsey.* 
gine On the Saturday he proceeded, in company with bishop 

Gilbert of Rochester, and Henry of Cornhell, to Dover. 
His reason for going into Kent was said to be that he 
might lay down at Canterbury the cross of his legation 
which had expired on the death of Clement IIL.; but 
the events that followed showed that this was a mere 
pretext5 He had been compelled to swear to surrender 
allthe king's castles and to leave the appointment of 
constables for his own three, to the justices ;? until this 
was completed he was not toquit the country. Windsor 
and the Tower he had given up, but he could not bear 
to do more. Neglectful of the safety of his pledges, his 

doce ?"* brothers Henry and Osbert,’ as well of his own oath, he 
ds fulted attempted, in the dress of a woman, to escape on board 
Hons foreed ship, on the Thursday after his arrival at Dover* This 

Heattenpts 

! R. Devizes, 41, 42, * Gir, Camb, 398. 
? RI. Diceto, 665. VR Diode ME 4 5 . , 665. 

E iue: Cina BR * Benedict, ii. 219, 220. Hover 
+B. Diceto, 665. den, iii. 146. R. Devizes, p. 42. 
? Benedict, ii. 219. Hoveden, iii, | R- Diceto, 665. 

145. 
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was prevented ; he was dragged into the town and im- Hes taken 
prisoned with great ignominy in a cellar. The justices, 0c Oct. 1 a 
on hearing of his discomfiture, issued immediate orders lend, an and 
for his release, and having compelled him to yield in Whitaand, 
every point, let him go his way. He crossed over to^ 
Whitsand on the 29th of October. His misfortunes did 
not end here; he was seized, plundered, and put to 

ransom by the Flemish nobles.! 
This little crisis occupies in our histories a place more Importance 

proportionate to the interest of its personal incidents than here de- 
to its constitutional importance.? The proceedings of the 
barons were revolutionary. Although the question of al- 
legiance to the king does not enter formally into the com- 
plication, the insurrection must be regarded as of the 
same character as those by which from time to time the 
king’s tenure of power has been directly attacked,— the 
machinery which has the power to make laws interposes 
with effect to meet a case, and to overcome difficulties, 
for which the laws have failed to provide; to punish 
the offences of a person who by circumstances, as in this 
cage, or on theory as in case of the monarch, is above 
the ordinary process of law. The accused, when such a Thepro- 
consummation is imminent, cannot expect to secure the res! 
benefit of legal treatment; rightfully or wrongfully he 
must be condemned ; for he whom in such a position it 
is possible to bring to trial, has fallen too low to be able 
to resist, although not so low as to be safely spared. 
Nor does our history present us with a case in which Revolution 
the wrong doings of such a person, have by themselves sible by 
provoked the revolution which overwhelms him. He champ 

misconduct, 

falls under the accumulation of hatred, not because of it ; duced by 
it is because there is some one ready to take his place, who John's hn’s in- 

Pe mary. 

! R. Diceto, 665. Hoveden, iii. | a recension of it in the preface to 
150. Ben. Pet. ii. 220. R. De- | the Ist volume of the Rotuli Curie 

vizes, 42. Regis, which is very valuable. 
3 Sir Francis Palgrave has given 
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Opportunity cannot afford to wait. So it may often be that the 
volut: pretexts of revolution are out of all harmony with its 

real justification, and have nothing whatever to do with 
its definite causes. Longchamp's position was unrighteous 
and tyrannical ; the hatred he had inspired was widely 
spread and not unwarranted; the movement by which 
he fell was of the nature of a conspiracy; the real 
objects which his enemies had in view were strictly 
selfish aims after personal or political aggrandizement. 
It was, however, a good precedent against John himself 
in after years. 

ef The man who appears to the most advantage in the 
matter is the new minister, the Pilate of Rouen, who, if 
not a strong man, was an honest one, and in the main 

gave himself as thoroughly as Longchamp had done to 
the king’s interests. If we consider that he was sent by 
Richard to England to hold the balance of power between 
John and Longchamp; to humour John as long as he 
could do so without encouraging him in disaffection ; to 
strengthen the chancellor unless he found that it was no 
longer possible to keep peace between him and the 
barons; that he knew all the time that Longchamp 
was trusted by Richard, and that John only lacked the 
power to be a traitor; and if we consider further that 
in the motley band of malcontents with whom he had to 
work, there were not two who had the same object in 

view ; that John was striving for the increase of his 
own power and the right of succession, that Geoffrey was 
struggling for the see of York, whilst Hugh de Puiset, 
who for the moment was working with him, was bent 

on vindicating his personal independence of his metro- 
politan ; that the barons cared far more to get rid of 
Longchamp than to administer the kingdom under him- 
self, also a foreigner, and scarcely less suspected than 
Longchamp :—we may, I think, regard his conduct of the 
crisis as skilful and complete. He managed to get rid, 

"m 
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by John's aid, of the chancellor who could govern no His success 
more, and yet to keep the substance of power as far as 
ever out of John's reach. 

But his own administration was not very successful. His com- 
Although strengthened by the support of the queen, he Rima as 
was unable to meet the manceuvres of John aided ‘py er 
Philip of France. The result was that from the moment 
of Richard’s captivity, he lost his grasp on the reins of 
government, and the country was only saved from 
anarchy by the management of Hubert Walter, who 
superseded him after two years and three months of 
office in the opening of the year 1194. 

The archbishops first piece of work was a failure, Business of 
The day of Longchamp's surrender, October 10, letters to Canter 
were issued for a meeting of the bishops at Westminster” 
on the 22nd, and for the election of a successor to 
Baldwin. The king had not yet withdrawn his nomi- 
nation of the archbishop of Montreal; the monks were 

suspected of wishing to elect the chancellor; the arch- 
bishop of Rouen, who was supposed to have the king’s 
instructions, was also suspected of wishing to exchange 
a poor ‘archbishopric for a rich one? The monks were 
really inclined to a delay which prolonged the day of 
their own independence and would increase the chances 
of their patron. But the justiciar was pressing, and 
they could resist no longer. After a preliminary meet- 
ing on the 22nd of October, they made the election on | 
the 2nd of December. The bishop of Bath, whom no Election of 
one seems to have thought of before, was elected. He FiteVocelin 
died a few weeks after, but his election had satisfied the 

occasion) No new one could be made before the king 
had been consulted, and leave to elect granted. The 
primacy continued for a year and a half longer unfilled. 

! Epp. Cantuar., 348. 3See Epp. Cantuar. pref. pp. 
? Gervase, 1580. ]xxxvi-xc. 
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As a matter of course, Longchamp’s more offensive 
acts were now remedied ; the bishop of Winchester was 
reinstated in the castle of which he had been deprived ; 
the county of Northumberland was delivered over to 
Hugh de Puiset;! Osbert and Henry Longchamp were 
removed from their sheriffdoms, and the latter imprisoned 
at Cardiff? The Yorkshiremen who had got into trouble 
about the Jews were restored to their estates? The 
bishops were instructed to take no notice of the legate's 

Soma lotos. Geoffrey returned to his see, and before Christ- 
tations" mas had time to excommunicate his late ally the bishop 

of Durham? Hugh bore the sentence with equanimity, 
and met it by contriving new difficulties for the metro- 
politan, for whose sanctity he had been so lately ready 
to fight. The archbishop of Rouen regarded the chan- 
cellor as lying still under the Reading anathema. Long- 
champ, as soon as his legation was renewed, issued an 
excommunication, in which he included the whole 
ministry. Not content with this, he named seriatim 
all his great enemies,—the bishop of Winchester, Hugh 
of Nunant, the four co-justices ;? Richard Malbysse, the 
persecutor of the Jews and ally of Hugh de Puiset; 
Roger FitzRainfrai who had deserted him at the last; 
Henry de Vere, his brother Stephen's competitor for the 

LT Baudemont heritage ; Gerard Camville, the delinquent 

Longchamp. of Lincoln ; Stephen Ridell the chancellor of John, and 
the best endowed clerk in the diocese of Ely; Master 

Benedict, who pretended to bear the king’s seal; the 

1 R. Devizes, 39. * quietus de foris-facto occisionis 
2 Gir. Camb... 399.  Judeorum Eboraci, et pro haben- 
? Bee abovep. xlv.note. Richard | * dis terris et wardis et forestaria 

Malbysse did not keep long out of | “sua sicut habuit quando rex iter 
mischief; in 1194 we find * Ricardus | “ arripuit Jerusalem." Rot, Pip., 
* de Malbysse reddit computum de | 6 Rich. I 
* 300 marcis pro habenda benevo- | 4 Ben. Pet,, ii, 225. 
*« Jentia regis, quia dicebatur fuísse | ^ Ben. Pet, ii, 223. Iloveden, ii. 
“cum comite Johanne; et ut sit | 153, 154. 
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Ld new element into the calculations of both; that Philip's 
Tuis object is to injure Richard wherever he has the chance, 
John. by stirring up war on the Continent and persuading John 

to unsettle England. 
John spent Christmas at Howden, with bishop Hugh, 

learning how to behave under excommunication? Early 
in the year he received two communications. Philip 
invited him to France to a conference, offering him his 
brothers French possessions with the hand of the 
precious Alais,? William Longchamp offered him a round 
sum in money if he would contrive his restoration. 

Tros of John. listened, to both the tempters, contrary as their 
Longchamp purposes were, He had found by tbis time that 

the archbishop of Rouen was not inclined to give 
way to him, and that the title of ruler of all England 
which he had assumed, was less effective than the more 

constitutional rule of the justiciar He promised to 
visit Philip; he also promised to do his best for Long- 
champ. It would seem that Eleanor was the first to 
hear of these negotiations, and the news quickly brought 

lobanp her io England. The chancellor had visited Philip in 
order to lay before him a complaint of the seizure of his 
property by the Flemish nobles;* and the juxtaposition 
of two such men was not a little alarming. The queen 
landed at Portsmouth on. the 11th of February and 

EWmwe found John ready to sail to France, Very determined 
England he proved himself. Between Sexagesima Sunday and 
Sohn tore- Easter the queen held four councils of the barons, at 
Pret" Windsor, Oxford, London, and Winchester? John 

showed himself more obdurate than was conceived. 
He not only persisted but plotted. He actually suc- 
ceeded in persuading the constables‘of Windsor and 
Wallingford to hand over their castles to him? It was 

1 Hoveden. iii, 172. Bened, ii. | | * R. Devizes, 55. 
235. ^ R. Devizes, 55, Gervase, 1580. 

? Benedict, ii. 236. R.Devizes,56. | © R, Devizes, 57. 
3 Bened. ii, 239. R. Devizes, 57. | 7 Ibid. 
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entirely escaped inquiry into this. And this was, per- 
haps, all he wanted. He made no secret of the price at 
which Longchamp had bought him. “Within a week,” 
he told the justices, “the chancellor will pay me 7001. 
“ of silver if I abstain from interference between him 
* and you. Money is what you see I want. You know 
* what I mean; you are wise men." ‘The justices saw 

that they must buy him. They offered him 2,000 marks, 
5001. of which were to be raised from the chancellor's 
estates? John graciously accepted the sum, and peremp- 
tory letters were at once written by all parties to the 
common enemy, directing him, if he cared for his life, to 

Lond quit England. He obeyed; sailed on the Thursday in 
guide 

He sends 

Holy Week; landed again at Whitsand, and, as the 
English believed, betook himself at once to the court of 
Philip as a traitor? It is probable that his occupation 
was rather that of a spy; but we lose sight of him 
entirely for nearly a year. His envoy, the prior of 
Hereford, had already made his way to Palestine and 
poured into the king’s ears the complaints which had so 
impressed the pope* He found Richard at Ascalon in 
April The king was, as might be expected, disturbed 
at the news, but the distressed state of the crusade at the 

moment prevented his leaving. Six weeks afterwards, 
in May, at the Canebrake of Starlings, John of Alencon, 

the vice-chancellor, whom he had left in Normandy, 

reached him with new complaints; this time, probably, 
from the archbishop of Rouen : 5 but just now it was out 
of his power to leave with honour. The break-up of 
the crusade was, however, imminent, and after a bold but 
destructive march on Jerusalem in the height of summer, 

the three years' truce with Saladin was concluded, and 

1 R. Devizes, 57,58. W.Newb, | — * Benedict,ii. 240,241. Hoveden, 
iv, 18, p. 55. iii, 188. 

? Benedict, ii, 239, R. Devizes, |  *Itin., RR. 333. 
59. Hoveden, iii, 188, ? Itin, R.R., 358. 
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in October, Richard embarked for home. The next news Capture of 
of him is in January 1193, when he is reported to be imd 
in prison in Austria. 

During these months the history of England is nearly The queen's 
a blank. Eleanor had succeeded in producing a tem- Huence i 
porary lull in the political strife. Hugh of Nunant had 
time to persecute his monks ; Geoffrey of York to offend 
the dignity of the southern as well as to quarrel to the 
point of anathema with the clergy of the northern pro- 
vince. The justiciar had his hands full of Norman 
business. Whilst he was acting as the king’s lieutenant 
in England, his own unhappy province was laid under 
interdict by the legates sent in consequence of Long- 
champ’s complaints Philip was in arms, and only 
prevented by a resolute remonstrance of his barons from 
entering Richard’s territories. Old bishop Hugh de 
Puiset had to be recalled from his retirement and sent 
into France to negotiate. 

Eleanor seems to have continued in England during minor acts 
this time, and her presence was a pledge of peace. “ 
Longchamp lurked in Normandy and Aquitaine? John 
nursed his grievances at Marlborough and Lancaster. 
At the Michaelmas exchequer, Richard Malbysse and 
William Percy were admitted to the possession of their 
lands until the king’s return, for a fine of 20 marks. 
Gerard Camville was still in possession of Lincolnshire ; 
Hugh of Nunant was sheriff of Warwickshire, Leicester- 
shire, and Staffordshire; Henry Longchamp at Cardiff 
in prison.* 

!]t was not in consequence of | —" Willelmus de Braiose non reddi- 

to receive the legates without the | ' qui anno proximo precedente 
king’s licence. Ben. Pet. ii. 247. | “ comitatum tenuerat, propter cap- 
B. Devizes, p. 43. “tionem suam computum non 

3 Gir. Camb., V. Galfr., 403. * reddidit. Cujus computus oportuit 
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Towards Christmas, great uneasiness began to be felt 
in England as to the fate of the king. The pilgrims who 
had stayed behind him in Palestine were flocking home, 
and the last that had been heard of him was that the 
ship in which he had left Acre had been seen at Brun- 
dusium.! Rumours of his being in trouble reached the 
country. Soon after Christmas, John received from 
Philip the news of the capture and went over to Nor- 
mandy in consequence? After attempting to prevail on 
the Norman barons to swear fealty to himself, he joined 
Philip and agreed, according to the proposal of the last 
year, to become his vassal for his brother's dominions, 

including, as rumqur said, England as well as Normandy? 
He then returned to England, got possession of Windsor 
and Wallingford, and demanded of the barons their 
recognition of him as king, now that his brother, as 
he said, was dead. 

The archbishop of Rouen behaved with great circum- 
spection and moderation. The first step was to discover 
where the king was; for this purpose the abbots of 
Boxley and Robertsbridge were sent to Germany. To 
open communications with him when found, William of 
S. Mere l'Eglise, the prothonotary,’ was directed to follow, 
and he was joined by Hubert Walter, who, returning 
after Richard from Palestine, had heard in Sicily of his 
misfortunes.’ Savarie, bishop of Bath, was directed to 

1 Hoveden, iii. 194. 
? Hoveden, ii, 204. 
3 The treaty made with Philip on 

this occasion is printed in the 
Fadera, i. 57; it is dated at Paris 
in January, and amounts to a par- 
tition of the inheritance of Richard. 
It is most curious, in our present 
question, as containing a special 
provision for the securing to Hugh 
"Constan episcopo? safety and 
restoration in case of peace being 

made with Richard. This Hugh 
can be none other than Hugh of 
Nunant, and Constan’ is a misprint 
for Coventren’, The bishop of 
Coutances at this time was William 
of Tournebu who presided from 
1179 to 1199. 

4 Hoveden, iii, 198, 
* Hoveden, iii, 209. 
* Wil. Newb., 

Hoveden, iii, 209, 
. 83, p. 98. 
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the imperial court to make the best terms he could.! Embese to 
Savaric was the emperor ’3 kinsman and friend. The 
abbots met the king in Franconia in March, and from 

. that time he was in regular communication with the 
government at home.? 

The chancellor was one of the first to find his way to Longchamp 
bim. Richard received him with unreserved delight, Richard. 
and sent him back to England with powers to raise or 
to treat for the raising of the ransom, and a general 
commission to do his best for him But the urgent 
business of the kingdom took precedence even of the 
king’s deliverance. John, as soon as the barons had Jobn in» 
definitely refused to listen to his proposals, took up 
arms. Windsor and Wallingford he had secured before 
his visit to France ; they were now surrendered to him 
in form‘; Nottingham and Tickhill had been in his 
hands since the year 1191; Lancaster and the Peak 

were fortified, and enabled to resist. He had hired a 

large force of Welsh mercenaries, whom he placed in 
Windsor.’ He had increased the number of his friends ; His friends 

Hugh Bardulf, and even William Stuteville, had become - 
his men. A great fleet of French and Flemish vessels 
appeared off the coast to co-operate with him,’ whilst 
Philip was using both force and fraud to gain a strong 
hold on Normandy. But the arcbbishop of Rouen was Resistance 
equal to the occasion; he gladly showed that there was bishop af 
no complicity between himself and John, and all the ^' 
divided parties flocked to his standard. By a hasty call 
of the whole population capable of bearing arms, he pre- 

— ——— — — — —M—— — € o — — —M —À o — e —————— o ——Ó 

1 Hoveden, iii. 197. On Savaric, | * Hoveden, iii. 204. W. Newb., 

see Epp. Cantuar., pref., pp. | iv. 33, p. 98. 
Ixxxvii. &c. | 5 Gervase, 1582. 

? Hoveden, iii. 198. ; 5 Hoveden, iii. 206. 
* Hoveden, iii. 209. Gir. Camb, | 7 Gerwase, 1581. Hoveden, iii. 

V. Galfr., 403. W. Newb., iv. 33, | 205. 
P. 97. | 
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to defend the coast! and utterly defeated the 
of invasion. Wallingford, Windsor, and the 

castle of the Peak fell before the justices. Archbishop 
Geoffrey and bishop Hugh laid aside their spiritual 
weapons and joined to besiege Tickhill? But it was 

By this measure time and peace were gained for the 
compassing of the king's redemption. This had been, 
of course, the earliest thought in the archbishop's mind. 
Before John had begun hostilities, he had called a council 
of bishops and barons to Oxford for the 28th of Feb- 
ruary,’ whilst Savarie was on his way to the imperial 
court, and before it was actually known that Henry VI. 
would require a ransom. What was done at this as- 
sembly we are not told; probably the difficulties occa- 
sioned by John's behaviour may have prevented its 
being held, or anything else of the kind being contem- 
plated before the arrival of the ministers who had been 
in communication with the king. On the 20th of April 
Hubert Walter landed with authentic news? and it was 
his mediating influence, probably, that induced the con- 
tending parties to make the six months truce. A few 
days later, arrived a letter from the king, dated April 19th, 

stating that the sum of 70,000 marks was required for 
his liberation.’ To raise this the justices demanded an 
aid of a fourth part of all revenue, lay and clerical, with 
an equal sum to be levied on personal property, and a 

1 Gervase, 1581. * Gervase, 1582, 
? Hoveden, ii. 207, 208, Ger- | —* Hoveden, iii. 197. 

vase, 1582. W. Newb., iv, 34, | 5 Gervase, 1582. 
p. 100. 7 Hoveden, iii, 209, 'W, Newb., 

? Hoveden, iii. 206, 207. iv. 38, p. 109, 
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scutage of 20 shillings on the knight's fee: all the wool Money, 
of the Gilbertines and the gold and silver of the churches. the ransom, 
Whilst this was in process of collection, for no time was 
lost about it, arrived the golden bull of the emperor, 
brought by William Longchamp and delivered by him 
to the queen and justiciar at S. Alban’s.? 

Notwithstanding his high credentials and the assu- {thon 
rance given by the king’s letter that he still possessed **t a the 5 
his confidence, his very approach revived all the angry 
feelings of the barons. Before landing he had been 
obliged to swear that he would attempt to transact no 
business but that of the king’s release. During his stay 
in London he had, however, ordered the seizure of some 

houses belonging to the bishop of Coventry, who was in Hisbehe- 
open rebellion, and this produced such an outcry against londen- 
him on the part of the citizens that the interview be- 
tween him and the court could not be held in the capital? 
At S. Alban’s he was not more welcome. “I come,” he 

said, “not as a justice, not as chancellor, not as legate, His treat’ 
“ simply as bishop and the king's messenger."* But tne ^lbev's 
chief justiciar refused him the kiss of peace; when he 
demanded the hostages, as he was specially accredited to 
do, the queen refused to entrust to him her grandson 
William of Winchester,” and the principal nobles declined | sus 
to put their children in his power. Intensely chagrined, in disgust. 
he contented himself with declaring the king’s message 
and summoning the barons whose presence was required 
byR ichard in Germany.® 

ee ae — — ———M—M—Ó MM — ——À 

! Hoveden, iii. 210. he arrested Hugh de Puiset, as given 
? Gir. Camb, V. Galfr, 403. by Richard of Devizes, “ego te 

Hoveden, iii. 211, 212. ' * eapio, non presul presulem, sed 
3 Gir. Camb., 403. * eancellarius cancellarium." — R. 

* Hoveden, iii. 212. Longchamp ; Dev.. 13. 
seems to have been fond of distin | ‘Son of Henry the Lion. Gir. 
guishing his own several capacities. | Camb., 403. 
We may compare his speech when | — * Hoveden, iii. 212. 
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meer Richard had empowered his chancellor to undertake 
this task, probably as a demonstration of his own con- 
fidence in him, but he was not inclined to risk anything 
more; and fearing that his conduct might offend the 
barons, summoned him hastily to his side again. He 
was present with him at Worms on the 29th of June,’ 
and a few days after negotiated a truce with Philip at 
Mantes, July 9.2 A meeting had been arranged between 
Philip and Henry for June 24, at Vaucouleurs, the usual tistes 

vith p. trysting place for the emperors and kings of France,’ 
but many circumstances happened to prevent it, and 
this truce, which was observed no better than the en- 

gagement to meet, was probably a substitute for it, 
In the meantime Hubert Walter had, on the 30th of Walter and : * : Piste . May, been elected archbishop of Canterbury;*and to him, 

ransom. 

[ 
H z 

the bishop of London the treasurer, and the mayor 
Henry FitzAylwin, with William of Arundel and Hame- 
lin of Warrenj—two men who had never wavered in 
their support of the chancellor,—the care of the money 
to be raised for the ransom was committed. The date 
of the assembly at S. Alban's cannot be fixed, but it 
was probably early in June. In the treaty of Worms, 
at the end of the same month, the emperor raised his 

terms. The sum required was now more than doubled ; 
150,000 marks were to be paid, of which 20,000 were to 

be the share of duke Leopold A new budget was, there- 
fore, necessary, but 100,000 marks being paid and 
hostages given, the arrangement of the new taxes was 
left until the king’s arrival. Under the skilful hand of 
Hubert Walter everything was now concluded with 
facility; the autumn was devoted to the collection of 
the subsidies? John was away in France, whither he 

? Hoveden, iii, 215, ? Hoveden, iii, 212, 
? Hoveden, iii. 217. © Hoveden, iii, 215, 216. 
? Hoveden, iii. 219. 7 Hoveden, iii, 225. 
* Gervase, 1584. 
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had gone again as soon as he had heard from Philip that turn or 

the “devil was unloosed."! Philip himself was busy fear 
with his matrimonial difficulties, The chancellor was frou. 

in attendance on his master, who had, moreover, sum- 

moned to him most of the other uneasy spirits, the 
ambitious and officious Savaric, and even Hugh of 
Nunant among the number? The hopes of Longchamp's 
party began to revive; his brother Henry was released 
from prison,® and by a zealous attempt at poetic justice, 
Matthew de Cleres ventured to arrest and imprison the 
bishop of Coventry on his way to the continent with 
bags crammed with peace-offerings for Richard. The 
process of excommunication had to be resorted to again 
to obtain his release. 

The negotiations between Richard and John were He nego- 
carried on, strange to say, through the chancellor, who between 
seems to have done his best to effect a reconciliation. Joon” 
John was prevailed upon to swear fealty to his brother, 
but the arrangement was defeated by the barons of 
Normandy, who refused to give up the castles of his 
honours in that province, and he returned in disgust to 
Philip to plot with him the longer detention of the 
king. Before the end of the year Richard summoned 
his mother, the justiciar, and the chancellor to Mentz, 
and as the absence of the justiciar from England prac- Hubert 
tically vacated his office, he nominated the archbishop made chief 
of Canterbury in his place? Hubert had indeed been "" sr 
at the head of the government since his return in April ; 
he maintained the royal authority until the king's return 
against the frantic opposition of John's supporters, and 

and 

+ «X 

! Hoveden, iii. 216. . ‘BR. Diceto, 671. Gir. Camb., 

2 Hoveden, iii. 226. ! 404. 
3 Rot. Pip. 5 Ric. L:—' Henricus | * Hoveden, iii. 227. 

“ de Longocampo reddit computum | * Hoveden, iii. 238. 
* de anno tertio Regis Ricardi, qui — 7 R. Diceto, 671. Hloweden, iii. 
* dilatus fuit propter captionem." 226. 
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Coutances. 

: 

had recovered all the castles except Nottingham and 
‘Tickhill before Richard’s arrival. 

Here, however, the administration of Walter of Cou- 
tances, and the period of political and personal strife 
end. The interest of the remainder of the reign is con- 
stitutional rather than political, and I shall attempt in 

the preface to the fourth volume of this chronicle to give 
a brief survey of it. At present it may not be unin- 
teresting to state the later fortunes of some of the actors 
who appear no more after the conclusion of the period. 
Hugh de Puiset, after the capture of Tickhill, pre- 

sented himself to Richard at Nottingham, and was re- 
ceived with great show of affection. A few days later he 
attended the royal council at Nottingham, and after 
quarrelling at Selston with the king of Scots about 
lodgings,—a thing which he had done once before with 
Henry IL,—he drew down on himself a sharp rebuke 
from Richard.* Partly in consequence of the king's cool- 
ness he surrendered the county of Northumberland.’ 
Scarcely, however, had he done this when he repented, 
and offered the king, as soon as he had gone to Nor- 
mandy, two thousand marks for its restoration. When 

Hugh Bardulf demanded possession, the bishop declined 

to surrender until he had his answer from Richard. 
Hugh Bardulf having consulted the king, took possession 
of the county and exacted, moreover, the 2,000 marks as 
well as the surrender of the manor of Sadberge^ In 
September we find him at York annulling the arch- 
bishop's sentence against the canons? On Ash Wednes- 
day, 1195, he was there again, confirming the sentence 
passed by the dean against Geoffrey's party. This was 
his last public act. On leaving York he fell ill at 
Crayke, but persevered d in ioldiog on to Doncaster ; from 

? Hoveden, iii. 239. 4 Hoveden, ii iii, 261. 
? V.S. Godrici, p.178. Hoveden, | —? Hoveden, iii. 272, 273. 

iii, 246. * Hoveden, iii. 284. 
? Hoveden, iii, 249. 7 W. Newb., v. 310, p. 145. 
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Doncaster he was taken in & boat to Howden, where, on Death of 
the 3rd of March, he closed his uneasy although magni- Puiset. 
ficent career! His son Henry survived him several 
years, He wasin difficulties in 1198? In 1201 he went, 
as so many of his forefathers had done, to Palestine? Fortunes of 
but, unlike them, he lived to return. He died in or 

before 1212, and as his estates escheated to the crown, 

we may conclude that he left no issue. 
Hugh of Nunant despaired, as he well might, of Later hie 

Richard’s clemency ; not only was he known to be in Hush of 
the secret of all John’s schemes, but his brother Robert 
had actually been the emissary who proposed the con- 
tinuance of the king’s imprisonment and refused to be . 
a hostage for him on the ground of his being John's 
liegeman. One of Richard's first acts after his libera- 
tion was to arrest Robert and order Hugh to stand his 
trial in the clerical as well as in the secular courts, as 

bishop as well as sheriff. In the council of Nottingham 
he failed to appear, and was summoned again on the 
31st of March 1194.6 The suit of the monks against 
him was being prosecuted in the Curia regis. He was 
allowed by the king to purchase his pardon and resto- 
ration for 5,000 marks,’ in March 1195; but Robert 

was still imprisoned, under the careful superintendence of 
the lady Richenda at Dover, where he died. The bishop 
sinks into obscurity from henceforth; although his suit 
with the monks lasted his life, it is uncertain whether 

he ever returned to England. He seems to have hung 
about the court until his death. In February 1198, 
archbishop Hubert restored the monks of Coventry, and 

! Hoveden, iii. 284. W. Newb, |  *Cart., 5 John, p. 126. He has 
p. 146. | a confirmation of the manor of Wit- 

? Maddox, Hist. Ezch.,p. 366. | ton from the king in 1204. 
3 Pat., 3 John, p. 3:—‘* Concessi- 5 Rot. Claus. 14 John, p. 124. 

* mus quod Henricus de Puteaco , 5 Hoveden, iii. 233. 
4 qui crusiatus est possit invadiare | “ Hoveden, iii, 241, 942. 
** quas voluerit terrarum suarum." ? Hoveden, iii. 287. 
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Hisdeath. in March bishop Hugh died at Bec Hellouin, condemn- 

Fate of 

ing himself to purgatory until doomsday. 
Of ips other opponents it is satisfactory to 

» find that they were treated by Richard exactly as his 
minister had intended, and this, perhaps, shows that the _ 
king had exercised over his movements a closer supervi- 
sion than was suspected. The bishop of Winchester was, 
after the council of Nottingham, disseized of his castle 

and county, and lost with them a large part of his 
inheritance. Gerard Camville was deprived at the same 
time of Lincoln castle and county, and put on his 
defence for the charges brought against him by the 
chancellor. He recovered the king’s favour for 2,000 

marks, and on John’s accession became a greater man 
than ever? His wife Nicolaa stood also so high in 
John's estimation that on her husband's death she was 
appointed sheriff or custos of Lincolnshire in 1216. 
The Yorkshire knights also had to raise much larger 
sums than they expected, to recover the king's goodwill.* 
The fates of the several members of the Longchamp 

family were various. Stephen, the steward of Normandy, 
the friend and companion of Richard, survived his 

master, and on the loss of Normandy by John, after 
some attempts to maintain his possessions in both 
countries, went over to Philip^ He was slain fighting 
for Philip at the battle of Bouvines* Henry, the sheriff 
of Herefordshire, after his release from prison, appears 

? Hoveden, iii. 246. | 
? Hoveden, iii, 242. 
? Rot. Pat., 18 John, p. 199. 
* Rot. Pip., 6 Rich. L, see above. 

The citizens of York had to 
pay 200 marks to prove their joy 
at the kings retum. “Cives 
* Eboracenses r. e. de ce. marcis 
* de dono suo pro gaudio adventus 
* domini regis de Alemannia." Rot. 
Pip., 6 Ric. I. 

*Stapleton, Norman Rolls, ii. 
| oxy. 

* Rigord, ed. Pithou, 217 ; he is 
there called “miles probus et fidei 
“ integra," p.919. Fighting besides 
him, was William des Barres, 
Richard’s companion in the cru- 
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as sheriff of Worcestershire from 1195 to 1198; but fem. 
after the death of the chancellor both he and his sons 
seem to have fallen under the king's displeasure! The 
last we hear certainly of him is during the fourth crusade. 
He had placed his estates, before his departure, in the 
king's keeping,” and is mentioned by Villehardouin ? as 
joining the Flemish knights who passed through Piacenza 
and took the route of Apulia, instead of starting from 

Venice. He died in 1204,$ and the next year the king 
confirmed the gift of the castle of Wilton to another 
Henry the son of Hugh ;5 of his two sons, William, the His sons. 
husband of the heiress of Croun, died before him. 

Osbert, after being sheriff of Norfolk and Suffolk in Qsbert 
1194, was, with his brother, in disgrace in 1198, and no 

more is heard of him, except in private charters, until 
his death in 1207, when his wife Avellina paid a fine 
not to be compelled to marry again, and for the ward- 
ship of his heirs.’ His family continued in Kent until 

p 

! Rot. Pip., 9 Rich. 1. Dugdale's ! seems to prove to a certainty that 
Baronage, 594. . he himself had held it. William 

? Rot. Pat., 4 John, p. 11. his son was dead in 1203. Rot. Pat. 
* Villehardouin (ed. Du Cange), 37, Madox, Hist. Exch., p. 68. 

p. 21. $ In the 3rd of John, Gilbert 
* On the 23rd of March 1204, 

Matilda, his widow, had from the 
king an allowance of 10/. out of the 
manor of Wilton. Rot. de Liberate, 
pp. 84, 106. 

5 Rot. Cart, 6 John, p 146. 
The charter especially names the 
grantee of Wilton, Henry the son 
of Hugh. We may ask how it 
was that Henry's own sons did 
not succeed him. In answer, I can 
only suggest either that he himself 
held Wilton only as guardian of 
his nephew, or that his sons if he 
had any surviving, had lost their 
title by joining Philip, as their uncle 
Stephen had done. His daughter- 
in-law Petronilla had claims of 
dower on the Wilton estate, which 

FitzRainfrai was in trouble, “ quia 
* ivit in foresta cum Osberto de 
Longocampo.” Rot. Canc., 3 John, 
p. 119,218. Rot. Pip., 10 Rich. IL, 
Kent. * Osbertus de Longocampo 
“reddit compotum pro habenda 
“ gratia regis et saisina omnium 
* terrarum et catallorum de quibus 
* dissaisitus fuit per preceptum 
“regis secundum judicium curie 
* regis, si quis cum eo inde loqui 
* voluerit, sed respondit infra partes 
* Herefordise in Wallia.” 

? Rot. Pip.,9, 10 John. Walter 
Tiwe had bought the marriage for 
400 marks; Avellina bid 500 and 
was relieved from the obligation to 
marry him. 
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the end of the century! Robert, the monk of Caen, 
whom the chancellor made prior of Ely, and to whom 
the king, after his death, in grateful remembrance gave 
the abbey of S. Mary at York, survived until 1239. A 
nephew named Geoffrey, son of Hugh and brother of 

Geottey — the lord of Wilton was amongst the barons who com- 
sen? pelled John to grant the charter? The lord of Wilton 

died in 1212? and his grand-daughter brought the castle 
of the Longehamps into the house of Grey.* 

The chancellor seems to have retained or regained 
Lateryars Richard’s full confidence and kept his office until his 
of the’ 
chancellor. death. During the few years that succeeded Richard's 

return, he was in constant attendance upon him. 

Richard had reconciled him with his most formidable 
enemies before they quitted England, and it is probable 
that he never returned to the country where he had 
suffered so much. Anyhow, he passes away entirely 
from English history. He died at Poictiers in 1196, 

!Osbertde Longchamp held the | be a most extraordinary thing 
manor of Ovenhelle in Kent by 
serjeanty in the reign of Edward I. 
Hasted, ii. 129. And his name 
occurs in the parliamentary writs, 
vol. i. 

? This Geoffrey was the husband 
of Isabella, daughter of Henry de 
Mineriis of Westbury in Glouces- 
tershire, Rot. Claus, 345, His estate 
was at Eston. He was with John's 
enemies in 1216 (Rot. Claus. 279.) 
His land was of the fee of Walter 
de Lacy (Rot. Claus. 241). 

5 He married Maud, the sister of. 
William Cantelupe, who had the 
wardship of the heirs, He was 
with John's army in Ireland in 
1210. Rot. Liberate, anno 12 Joh. 

3 To make an end of the Long- 
champs. The identity of the family 
with that of Wilton, I have I think 
established in the notes. It would 

| if Herefordshire contained two 
families of exactly the same names 
and both holding lands under the 

Lacies. It is of Hugh de Lacy 
that Hugh de Longchamp held 
Wilton in 1168; from Walter de 
Lacy that Stephen held Frome 
Herbert, and Geoffrey his land at 
Kempley ; and in elose connexion 
with them he was a benefactor of 

Acornbury. (Sth Report of Dep. 
Keeper, App. ii, pp. 136, 137.) 
Again, Hugh, the nephew of Wil- 
liam. the chancellor is closely 
connected with the Watervilles 
and Dives. (Eyton, Shropshire, ix, 
77.) This Hugh was son of Henry, 
Rot. Kin, 6 John; and brother 
therefore of William ; both of them 
had lands in Lincolnshire. Hugh 
married Georgia, danghter of Henry 
de Columbariis, Rot. Pip., 3 John. 
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whilst on a journey to Rome to defend the king against 
the archbishop of Rouen. At Poictiers he was not un- His death . 
popular, if we may believe that the cross of S. Martial 
wept a flood of tears at the moment of his death. He 
was buried in the abbey of Saint Mary du Pin, whose 
abbot Miles had been his fellow courtier for many years. 

_ The restless career of Geoffrey of York cannot be here Geofrey of 
even entered on. The process by which he was being 
developed from his early quarrelsome violence into the 
character of a defender of constitutional liberties must 
have been now advancing, but its ripening belongs to 
the age of John. 

Walter of Coutances remains. He also, as he ad- Walter of 
vanced in years, sank the character of a statesman in^ 
that of an ecclesiastic. In 1196 he had a terrible 
quarrel with Richard and laid Norniandy under an inter- 
dict, which the king bought off by an exchange of lands, 
giving for the land at Andely on which his Chateau 
Gaillard was built, an estate which suited the archbishop 
better. Walter of Coutances acquiesced readily in the 
transfer of allegiance to Philip, and died the * pater 
* patrie" in 1207. 

! Hoveden. Itin. R. R. pref. xxxiii, xxxiv. 
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APPENDIX I. 

MONACHUS FLORENTINUS DE EXPUGNATIONE CIVITATIS 

ACCONENSIS. 

The following poem was first printed by John Basil Herold, in qd of 
the Appendix to his Continuation of William of Tyre, at Basel, in 
1549; it was reprinted in the same connexion in 1564. The text 
was derived from a MS. in the Hieronymite Library at Déle. It 
was reprinted in 1866 by M. P. E. D. Riant at Lyons, with 
collations from the Oriel MS. II., and a MS. belonging formerly 
to the Church of St. Michael, Bamberg, and now to the Royal 

Library there; of these the Oriel MS. contains a fragment only ; 

the Bamberg MS. is also incomplete. Herold’s text, therefore, 
is still the only perfect one. 

The author, whose name is known only from Herold’s copy, Authorship. 
was Monachus, a Florentine, who is there called bishop of Acre, 
but who appears really to have been archbishop of Cesarea from 
1181 to 1192, and patriarch of Jerusalem from that year to 1202. 

M. Riant has identified him with a person named Heimer or Hay- 
marus, who is mentioned in a various reading of one of the MSS. 
of the Chronique d'Outremer; Hecueil des Historiens des Croi- Monachus 
sades II., p. 242, note ; and gives him as his full literary title the 
name of ‘‘Haymarus Monachus de Florentia, archiepiscopus 
‘* Ceesariensis, postea patriarcha Hierosolymitanus." As, how- 

ever, wherever his attestation to charters is found, it appears as 
‘* Monachus " only, I cannot think that this addition of the name 
of ‘‘ Haymarus"' can be regarded as certainly right. Monachus 
appears as a Christian name in many Florentine families; and 
our author seems to be the person mentioned in an account 
of the Translation of the Arm of S8. Philip (AA. S8. Boll. May; 
I. 15-17), as & Florentine who was made chancellor of the Holy 
Sepulchre by the patriarch Amalric. But notwithstanding the 
learned and elaborate investigations of the last editor, & good 
deal of uncertainty prevails about him. The poem is an in- 
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‘Text of this valuable commentary on the portions of the Itinerarium, and of 
edition. 

8 

the chronicles of Roger Hoveden and Benedict, with which it 
corresponds. The text of the following edition is mainly that 
of (Herold, and not that of the Bamberg MS. which M. Riant 
preferred; I have, however, where there was a clear case of 
error, placed the sound reading in the text. The various read- 
ings are only a selection from the other texts. 

Mowacut FLORENTINI ACCONENSIS EPISCOTI DE RECUPERATIONE 
PronewAIDX LrbER. 

Dum Romanus pontifex prwsidet! Verone 
Urbanus memorie atque famm bone, 
Saladinus impius absque ratione 
Occupavit Syriam fera ditione. 

Urbe Tyberiade armis subjugata? 
Cetera sunt moenia sibi sponte data; 
Non est opus lancea, non est opus spata, 
Sic ei subveniunt cum fortuna fata. 
Urbe tamen Tripolis non fuit potitus, 
Nec quibusdam aliis secus? maris litus, 
Nam defendit! Marchio jussu Dei citus 
Urbem Tyri, veluti conjugem maritus. 

Expugnavit postea urbem Ascalonem,* 
Donec eam compulit ad deditionem. 
Incolis Jerusalem dat conditionem, 
Ut dent censum propriam in redemptionem. 

Ad Sepulcrum vetuit* ire Christianis, 
Sanctam ac vivificam Crucem dat paganis, 
Dumque miscet improbus sacra sic profani: 
Ecce! nos aspicimus, sanctum lambit canis, 

e 

10 

15 

20 

! presidet] degeret, R, "This date 
is strictly correct. Urban IIL. was 
at Verona at the time of Saladin’s 
invasion of Palestine, Before he 
took Jerusalem the Pope had re- 
moved to Ferrara, 

? subjugata] expugnata, R. The 
various readings marked H. are 

3 secus] juxta, R. 
4 defendit] tatavit, R. 
5 Ascalonem] The poet is right, 

in placing the capture of Ascalon 
before that of Jerusalem; and so 
helps, in common with the Itinera- 
rium and the Chronicon Terra 
Sancte, to correct the statement of 
Benedict i, 831; ii. 11, 12, 14, 15 
193; and Hoveden, ii. 321. ‘The 
date is further fixed by the Itinera- 
rium by reference to an eclipse of 
the sun which took place on the 
4th September, the day of capture. 

? vetuit] nocuit, H. 
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Quomodo fama veniente ad OccideMem reges alii sumpserunt A.D. 1187. 

crucem. News of the 

Fama volans petiit fines' Occidentis, * 
Universos animans Christianz gentis, 
Ad succursum properent ut Omnipotentis, 
Qui Solus preecipere mari scit et ventis. 

In primis rex Francise atque rex Angloram 25 The kings ot 

Crucis venerabile signum et decorum England. 
Suis figunt humeris; dilatatus quorum 
Succursus,? dum nimium servant domi torum. 

Fredericus inclytus princeps Romanorum, —_ piedi 
Triumphator bellicus,? victor preliorum, 30 join the 
Habito consilio, per regnum Gracorum ° 
Ad strages accelerat hostium dirorum. 

Cum eodem properant bellatorum flores, 

Certatim accelerant viri bellatores, 

Vulgus cum proceribus, cum magnis minores, 30 
Terra, mari, resonant crucis portitores. 

De ezilio domini Adelardi Veronensis episcopi Sacrosanctes 
eccleste Romane Cardinalis. 

Cardinalis presbyter, pontifex Veronz, The bishop 
Adelardus,* opere clarus et sermone, and his com- 

panions. . Exulat tunc temporis, hac intentione 
Ut pugnare doceat nos pro ratione. 40 

Fert summi pontificis hic legationem, 
Ut hortetur* viros ad transfretationem ; 
Sed ut ejus melius capiant sermonem, 
Ipse crucem suscipit, currens ad agonem. 

Comitantur presulem multi boni viri 45 
Strenui militia, probitate miri, 
Non oportet nomina quorum hic inquiri, 
Quod cum eo venerint tamen potest sciri. 

1 petiit fines] venit ad partes, R. | purification of the churches after 
3 dilatatus quorum succursus] sed | the capture of Acre, Ben. ii., 180; 

succursus horum tardus est, R. Hoveden, iii., 122; and in the Itine- 
3 bellicus] habitus, H. rarium in one or two places. 
* Adelardus]. He is mentioned 5 hortetur] arceat, H. 

by Benedict as taking part in the 
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Nos cum eo venimus,' gratanter recepti A.D. 1189. 
Ab his qui tunc fuerant ibidem collecti ; eptember ° 
Nostri licet undique forent circumsepti Conrad. 
Ad pugnam communiter tamen sunt erecti. 80 

Ergo diem? statuunt certam, qua pugnarent, Disappoint- 
Cumque Turcos eminus a castris fugarent, crusaders. 
Congregati protenus hi post terga parent, 
Nostrique victoria quam sperabant carent. 

Milites Templarii Turcis restiterunt, 85 Defeat. 
Et ex illis* plurimi mortui fuerunt, 
Nostri fugam turpiter &d castra dederunt, 
Sed qui pigri fuerant ibi remanserunt. 

Inter dies funebres sit hsc execrata 
Maledicta dies hzc, maledicta fata, 90 
In hac die nobis sunt qus sic adversata, 
Sed credo quod accidit ob nostra peccata. ] 

Quando vallavimus nos fossatis, Saladinus ante diem nos 
invasit. 

Habito consilio fecimus fossata * Trenches 
Ab utroque littore circumoccupata ; eget 
Saladinus valida manu roborata 95 

Nos invasit antea quam lux esset nata. 

Sed nil ei profuit, nosque lesit parum 
Immo aibi contigit quod fuit amarum, 
Unde tristis rediit plenus et irarum, 

Sed de suo reditu nobis fuit carum. 100 

De insirwmentis paratis e$ viis sublerraneis ad capiendam 

Nostri turres ligneas facere coepere, Engines and 
Cattos et arietes fieri jussere, 
Machinas, testudines, erigi fecere, 
Vias subterraneas quidam effodere. 

! Sept. 24. RB. Diceto, 648. ford, the master of the Temple, fell. 
3 diem] Oct. 4. BR. Diceto, 648; | Itin., p. 70. 

Bohadin, V. Saladini, 113. *Itin, p. 73. Benedict, ii. 96. 
3 ex illis] illorum, R. It was on | Hoveden, iii. 22. 

this occasion that Gerard of Ride- 

VOL. III. h 
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Sed nil hzc nec alia nobis profuerunt, 105 
Inter se dividere dum barones querunt 
"Terras, que tuno temporis Turci possederunt, 
Nec de illis usque tunc quicquam amiserunt. 

De Turcis obsidentibus nos die noctuque. 

Semper nos ad foveas Turci perurgebant, 
"Ventus, nox et pluvia? non hos retrahebant ; 110 
Nec illi de monibus semper dormiebant, 
Immo vicem acrius pro vice reddebant. 

cage EH itn gd 

i ig 

Dec. 26, Die prima Domini post Nativitatem, 
[2-4 Colunt Bs Sancti Stephani qua‘ festivitatem, 
port, Quinquaginta galem contra voluntatem 115 

Intraverunt omnium per vim civitatem. 

and shut’ Proh dolor! tunc incipit noster geminari 
de em Labor, et miseria nobis cumulari, 
the sea. Nam cum ante liberi froeremur mari, 

Cum terra jam incipit mare’ denegari. 120 

Si ferire tympana, tubasque sonare 
Insolence of Videres, et yocibus Turcos reboare, 

‘Cum galeas agitant ante nos per mare, 
Heu, Heu, Deus! diceres hoo permittis quare P 

Milites aspiceres super muros stantes 125 
"Turcos sanctam manibus crucem elevantes, 

Cum flagellis asperis eam verberantes, 
Et cum improperiis nobis minitantes. 

Quomodo Marchio vadit Tyrwm pro veparandis galeis in tanto 
periculo. 

' 

H ? 

Conrad Habito consilio, galeam repente 
aah Unam Januensium nocte sub silente 130 

Est ingressus Marchio, vir robustus mente, 
"Tyrum ut acceleret Africo pellente. 

? amiserunt] perdiderunt, R. * qua] quam, R. 
? See Benedict, ii, 96. 5 mare] aqua, R. 
* The Itinerarium agrees in this | — " Itin, p. 79. 

date, p. 78. 
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. &i des mille millies marcas Marchioni A.D. 1190. 
Argenti purissimi, atque valde boni, Bnergy of 
Ut tunc ei debeat onus hoc imponi, 135 
Eas certe penderes non uni peponi. 

Ilum temen Marchio subire laborem 

Non vitavit omnium Patris ob amorem, 
Ad totius populi laudem et honorem, 
Et culparum illius poenam mitiorem. 140 

De variis periculis et pestibus accidentibus nostris im exercitu 
remanentibus. 

Scias in exercitu quod qui remanserunt Hardships 
Omnes in periculo mortis exstiterunt; ofthe, 
Hyemem sic asperam nam passi fuerunt, 
Quod vidisse similem nec antiqui ferunt. 

Imbris torrens validus terram inundabat, 145 
Bacchanalis! Africus mare perturbabat, 
Evulsa tentoria cuncta laniabat 
Cum paxillis, funditus vel eradicabat.? 

Ub tandem tenebam cum dentibus. 

Si confratres mei tuno ibi fuissent, Sufferings of 
Et tenere dentibus me tandem vidissent, 150 the writer. 
Horum quidam reputo super me risissent, 
Sed eorum plurimi pro me doluissent. 

Esse mallet quilibet sine aqua rasus 
Quam pati, quot passus sum, tot adversos casus; 
Non mihi tunc somnia dictabat Parnasus, 155 
Cum a cibis vacuus jejunat omasus. 

Accessit et aliud nobis nocumentum, 
Ad poenarum cumulum et majus augmentum, 
Licet portes manibus aurum vel argentum of corn. 
Hordeum non invenis, carnem aut frumentum. 160 

" Nondum vixit aliquis, neo vivit mortalis, 
Graviora videret his qui mala malis, 
Nam vini vel olei modicum vel salis 
Vendebatur carius quam vestis regalis. 

! Bacchanalis] Quando furens, R. 2 line omitted in H. 
The special severity of the winters 
is remarked in the Itinerarium, 
Pp. 127. 

h 2 
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Vidi decem solidos pro gallina dari," 
Sed bovinas carnes his feci comparari, 
In eodem pondere pretioque pari, 
Cam Paulus in azimis jubet epulari. 
Qui nummatam voluit carnis coquinare, 
De lignis oportuit quinque? comparare; 
"Ires? in ovo dederam nummos, quod lixare 
"Volens, ligni contigit totidem constare. 

Si quando contingeret aliquem mgrotum, 
Fama licet nominis gloriosi notum, 
Tyrum qui secedere tunc haberet votum, 
Quod habebat convenit nautis dare totum. 

Delicate vivere domi qui solebat! 
Ibi fabas ciceram * non fastidiebat, 
De biscocto swpius pane sed famebat, 
Carnem quoque marcidam avidus edebat. 
Qui presentes aderant poterant videre 
Variis languoribus homines tabere, 
Sed nec equi pestibus diris caruere ; 
Pars eorum maxima quare periere. 

In diversa studia nostri se scindebant, 

Nam eorum plurimi foras exiebant, 
Mori bello quoniam quam fame malebant, 
Herbam quoque, stipulam, ligna,’ referebant. 

E converso reliqui timentes pugnare, 

Rationes visi sunt pro se allegare, 
Illis esset tutius quam exire, stare, 
Dum Conradum velle se dicunt exspectare. 

165 

170 

175 

185 

190 

De reditu Marchionis et reconciliatione cum rege Guidone. 
Prasterlapso spatio mensium duorum, 
Cum immenso Marchio numero virorum, 
Nobis indigentibus apportavit forum, 195 
Ubertatem insuper omnium bonorum. * 

1 The author of the Iünerarium | is mentioned especially by Hoveden, 
mentions twelve shillings as the | iii.21. 
price of a fowl, p. 125. 

* quinque] duas, H. s 
? Tre]. The Ttinerarium men- | jigna simul, R. 

tions sixpence as the price of an 
egg, p.195. The scarcity of fuel | Ttin,, 79. 

*ciceram]. M. Riant's reading is 
cetera; H, bas siceram. Cf, ln, 

«Cum jam Pascha instaret," 
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In adventu fuimus ejusdem lsetati, AD. 1190. 
Nam in urbe postea Turci sunt serati, Reconcilia- 
Sunt amici Marchio rexque copulati, tion of Con- 

. . rad an 
Ad pugnandum quoque nos sumus animati. 200 Guy. 

Quomodo castella trahuntur ad civitatem. 

Castella vehiculis ad urbem trahuntur, New New engines 
Machinarum ictibus muri colliduntur ; egi the 
Civitatis incole mortui sternuntur, ty 
Et de nostris simile plures patiuntur. 

Heu heu! variabilis nimis est fortuna, 205 
Cum videtur stabilis, hora ter in una 
Permutatur levius? quam in orbe luna,’ 
Et relinquit hominem in fervente pruna. 

Dum speramus etenim urbi dominari, They are 
Fortuna mutabilis‘ ccpit variari; 210 bur burntby 
Ignem * ecce cernimus machinis jactari 
Super edificia cunctaque cremari. 

Lamentantur milites, plangunt servientes, 
Et suspirant pedites pre dolore flentes, 
Sed barones laniant barbam evellentes,$ 215 
Heu heu! cuncti clamitant pectora tundentes. 

the 

De tribus maevmis prolis factis im Ascensione et Pentecoste, et 

Sabbato post Pentecosten. 

Ad hoc in sanctissimo die Pentecostes Battle on 

Nos ab omni latere circumdabant hostes ; we Bun- 
Nitentes irrumpere fovearum postes ; 
Nec est locus vacuus a sagittis, quo stes. 220 

Idem nobis fecerant in Ascensione,’ Also on 
Nec non post in Sabbato,® et tunc in agone May Sand 
Pugnarunt viriliter homines Verons 
Memores Ferraris tali die prone. 

! dd pugnandum animati]. Et | introduced on this occasion in the 
pugnare cuncti nos sumus relevati, | Itinerarium, p. 81. 

5 barbam evellentes) capillos vel- 
? levius] sepius, R. lentes, R. 
3 in fervente) subardente, R. 7 Bohadin mentions this attack, 
4 Fortuna mutabilis] Res per- | or rather gives the date Friday, 

misso Domini, R. The reading of.| May 4, as a fixed point in a series 
the text seems to agree best with | of attacks, p. 115. 

the tone of the poem. 8 Itin., p. 87; meaning the Satur- 
5 The mention of Greek fire is | day after Whitsunday. 
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Dum fortuna terimur nimium agresti, 225 
Martyrum vigilia Viti et Modesti," 
"Turci truces nimium nobis et infesti 
Inirant urbem navibus, unde sumus mopsti. 

Armis, victualibus muniti venerunt, 
Nostri quibus obviam classibus iverunt, 230 
Sed eis resistere dum non potuerunt, 
Utrobique mutuo damnum pertulerunt. 

De duobus insultibus factis super galeas nostras ubi duaa galeas. 
eorum cepimus nee poslea, ausi fuerunt exire, 

July1. Summo mane Julii die kalendarum, 
‘of the Et in quadam alia precedente parum, 

To tom Cum immensa copia Turci galearum 295 
of Flies, Longe foras exeunt a turre Muscarum. 

Super nostros acrius faciunt insultum 
Jacientes in eos ignem in occultum, 
Sed hoo aliquantulum obfuit nec multum, 
"Verum non diutius stetit hoo inultum. 240 

‘They loso Duas enim galeas nostri sunt lucrati, 
Lou riis In quibus sunt plurimi Turci trucidati, 

"Unde sic sunt reliqui tamque perturbati, 
Quod exire taliter post hoo non sunt rati. 

Quomodo veros rumores de Imperatore audivimus et quomodo per 
Ungariam et Bulgariam intrans Graciam depopulatus est. 

‘News of the In eodem tempore? nuncii venere, 245 
Eure De Romano principe vera qui dixere, 

De quo quia contigit sermonem habere, 
Prelibandum arbitror quod hi retulere. 

1 The eve of S. Vitus and Mo- | * Zn eodem tempore] The report 
destus falls on the 14th June. "The | of the fate of Frederick Barbarossa 
struggle is placed by Bohadin on | reached Saladin at the same time; 
the 9th of the former Sjumada ; the | (Bohadin, 119) he perished on the 
15th of June: p.118. The Itiner- | 10th of June. 
arium mentions the fact without a 
date, p. 88. 
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Ergo postquam inclytus princeps Romanorum A.D. 1190. 
Intravit monarchiam regis Ungarorum, 250 July. 
Ubertatum omnium dat rex ei forum, te march 
Donec eum ducit ad terram Bulgarorum. Hungary, 

Per quam passus plurimas est adversitates, Greek 
Bulgarorum varias ob dolositates, (A.D. 1189.) 
Ad Grecorum pervenit donec civitates, 200 
Ubi Greeci comperit regis simultates. 

Eum nam deceperat Greecus imperator, 
Pacti quod promiserat factus depravator, 
Nam sibi promiserat quod esset tutator 
Ejus, et commercii fidus venundator. 260 

Propter hoc exercitus noster expugnator Treachery 
Regni sui factus est, atque spoliator, otio Greek 
Et cunctarum mercium! ssevus* depredator, 
Insuper et hominum ferus trucidator. 

Ut vacare plenius possit ultioni, 265 
Et punitis incolis instet regioni, Frederick 
Sus Cesar providens expeditioni winters in 
Hyemandum ibidem indicat tyroni. 

Cesaris moram nobis hic disce dolosam. 

Moram importunitas temporis et mensis This delay 
Suadebat, et copia se diffundens mensis, 

Quod totum exercitus luit Acconensis, 
Quem sagitta sauciat, quem castigat ensis. 

Tandem circa Domini Resurrectionem ? 

270 tothe inous 
crusade. 

2. Ho leaves 
Talem Cesar recipit compositionem, winter- 

Ut dent Greeci naves ad transfretationem. 279 about 
Festinantes Greculi complent jussionem. te 1190.) 

Quomodo Soldanus Iconii voluit ewm prodere sibi datis obsidibus. 

Dum sancti Georgii brachium transisset Treachery of 
Cesar, atque fidei obsides cepisset the Sultan 
A Soldano, proditus ab eo fuisset, 

Ni Divina gratia eum precessissect. 280 

! mercium scvus] gentium ferus, 3 * Jam instante Pascha." Itin., 
R. 47. 

3 ferus] dirus, R. 
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(Sune 10.) 

exvi APPENDIX TO PREFACE. 

Dum enim Iconium tuti 
Assistebant undique Turci, qui vetarent 
Omnia commercia, hosque trucidarent, 
Yer a ionge: potius eos sagittarent. 

taliter viris Christianis, 
Hae illae volantibus Turcis et paganis, 
Elapsis ex integro tribus septimanis 
Major pars exercitus nil comedit; panis. 

Quomodo ezpugnaverunt Iconium. 

Cmsar exercitui retro providebat,* 
Sed illius filius ante precedebat, 
Quo duce Suevia inclyta gaudebat, 
Hic primas incolumis acies agebat. 
Cujus ad insignia nostri cohortantur, 
Dissipati cunei hostium fugantur, 
Dux intrat Iconium, omnes comitantur, 
Superatis hostibus urbi dominantur. 
Soldanus resistere cernens esse durum, 
Cum thesauris oppidum fugit in securum, 
Et spondet commercia cunctis se daturum, 

Dum Augustum videat inde recessurum. 300 

Quomodo in Armenia mortuus est imperator in Salefico flumino. 
Abhine in Armeniam transiit amcenam, 
Ubertatem reperit quam cunctarum plenam, 
Nam de fonte divite trahit ipsa venam, 
Hzc frumentum sibi dat et equis avenam. 

Quid profuit imperatori quod vitaverit mare. 
Vite temen illius hoc dolos paravit, 
Dum in parvo gurgite hunc solum necavit; 
Dic mihi quid profuit quod mare vitavit, 
Ab aquis Salefici dum non sibi cavit. 

Dictus est Saleficus, quia factus sale, 

Dicatur maleficus quia fidus male, 
Salum maris timuit quasi sit mortale, 
In salo Salefici solum dicit vale. 

310 

! a longo] eminus, H. 
2 prima duci Suevi, postrema |. Itin., 49. 

* imperatori, media summariis." 
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O dico fallacia cum fortuna fata! (A.D. 1190.) 
In Romano principe nimis debacchata, lai 
Quem non possunt sternere lancea vel spatia, 315 tion over 
Morte cita rapiunt et inopinata. 

O fata sententiam vestram permutate, 
In Romano principe secus judicate, 
Ab aquis Salefici illesum servate, 
Et hunc armis potius quam aquis necate. 320 

Romanorum principi et imperatori 
Ampliori! longius cederet honori, 
Rutilante sanguine quam in aquis mori, 
Suis nec principibus hoc esset terrori. 

Nam ut verum fatear quod mihi dixere 325 
Qui secum tunc temporis ibidem fuere, 
Universi principes ita tremuere,? 

Quod ex illis® plurimi mare transiere. 

Cur sublato principe principes timetis P 
Cum Dominus mirabilis in suis athletis 330 
Occultis judiciis sibique secretis, 
Hunc ad Sui gloriam traxerit quietis. 

Quomodo exercitus ejus veniens Antiochiam ibt per crapulam 
mortuus est fere totus. 

Post hec Antiochiam ceteri vencrunt,‘ The duke of 
Et ducem Suevie sibi preefecerunt, Swabia 

. . . leads the 
Francorum baronibus nuncios miserunt, 330 army to 
Et ab his consilium sibi petierunt. Ant 

Major et precipua pars Theutonicorum 
Non attendens regulam hic aphorismorum, 
Multum et repente se dum replet ciborum,* 
In brevi deleta est de sorte vivorum. 940 mme Ger- 

. . . mans die of 
Nam cum per inopiam essent vacuati, surfeit. 
Postea per copiam nimis crapulati, 
Non est preter physicam si sint infirmati, 
Et de hujus seculi tedio sublati. 

! Ampliori—cederet] Diceretur | — ?ex illis] illorum, R. 
potius et esset, R. * June 21. 

3 timuere] tremuere, R. | 5 Cf. Itin., 57. 
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Quomodo Marchio vadit ad eos Antiochiam. 

Habito consilio nostri Marchionem 845 
Mittunt Antiochiam, ut ducat Acconem 
Per talem Teutonicos viros regionem, 
Ut nullam incurrere possent lesionem. 

Qui sine periculo cernens se nequire 350 
Acconem ulterius per terram redire, 
Parat cum exercitu navibus venire, 
Sinit tamen antea Septembrem! exire. 

Quomodo nostri peditea occisi sunt in festo Sancti Jacobi. 

Ejus in absentia nobis accidere 
Plurima que postea inulta stetere, 
Nam in festo Jacobi? nostri exiere 355 
Pedites, et hostium. castra irruere, 

Turci nimis providi, nimisque sagaces 
Urunt tabernacula, submittentes faces, 
Nostri nimis avidi nimisque voraces 
Certant cuncta rapere, ut lupi rapaces. 360 

Quos ut Turci taliter vident facientes 
Neque vident milites eos subsequentes, 
Ordinatis cuneis in hos irruentes 
Plus quam quinque millia morti dant sternentes^ 

Licet bene essent armati tamen culpa sua et militum mortui sunt. 

Sic erant hi pedites bene loricati, 365 
Balistis et arcubus decenter ornati, 
Quod nunquam ab hostibus essent superati, 
Si posset ordinibus repugnare fati.* 

Anhelantes pedites nostri fugiebant, 
Equis vecti levibus Turci precedebant, 370 
Sed qui retro venerant nostros prosternebant, 
Sine ictu etiam plures corruebant. 

1 Septembrem], The duke ar- | 125. Hoveden, fii. 70. Benedict, 
rived at Acre on the 8th of October, | ii. 142. 

Bohadin, 140. ? sternentes] ferientes, R. “quinque 

2 See the aecount of the battle in | “ milia et quingenti.” Itin., 91. , l ' Si—fati] Ni quod venit ultio . 80. Bohadin, the Itinerarium, p. iR. 
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Si succursum milites eis prestitissent, A.D, 1190. 
Sarracenos turpiter in fugam vertissent, 
Et illi de moenibus ita timuissent 979 
Quod cum rebus omnibus urbem reddidissent.! 

Quomodo sili de civitate exeunt ef cum Hospitalariis con- 
f'igunt. 

Sed ut nostros taliter vident effugari, The Turks 
Non oportet quzsrere si possunt letari, sally out" 
Non enim existimant Turcos refresnari, the 
Donec nostra videant castra concremari. 

Ut augmentum igitur nostris darent malis, 
Exeuntes januam partis Borealis 
Obviant militibus primum Hospitalis, 
Inter quos conficitur pugna manualis. 

Hospitalis milites ab equis descendunt, 385 Battle. 

Ut ursa pro filiis cum Turcis contendunt ; 
Turci nostrum aggerem per vim bis conscendunt, 
Hos sagittis sauciant, hos igne succendunt. 

Tunc Hospitelarii equos ascenderunt, 
Et Turcos a latere maris invaserunt, 390 

Quos ad urbis moenia per vim reduxrerunt, 
Et ex his in foveis multos? occiderunt. 

Quomodo Tures palam et clam intrabant civitatem. 

Post hoc infortunium aliud successit; Shipe full of 

Plena victualibus ad portum accessit provisions 
Navis, dumque ssepius queritur unde sit, 395 city. 
Velum hzc reficiens in urbem? discessit. 

Vidi post hano alias tres palam venire, 
Et galeas obviam illis nostras ire, 
Nequiverunt tamen sic eas impedire 
Quod vetarent menia urbis introire. 400 

Intus noctu ssepius ingrediebantur, 

A nostris multoties sed capiebantur, 
Et ereptis spoliis ipsi necabantur, 
Ob hoc tamen alii nunquam terrebantur.* 

l'The author of the Itinerarium | event is the subject of a chapter in 
is also very severe on this point, | the Itinerarium, p. 91. 
P. 91. * ob—terrebantur] Alii propterea 

? multos] plures, B. sed non turbabantur, R. 
Jwrbem) vilam, R. The same 
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Post hmc turres machinas nobis combusserunt, 405 
Tuncque nostri ligneum castrum! deduxerunt. 
Ad Muscarum turrim,* sed eam non leserunt, 
Nimis cito quoniam navem succenderunt. 

Item barcam dirigunt facibus succensum 
Tn illorum validam classim condensatam? 410 
Cum qua navem concremant illorum immensam. 
Cito Turci vindicant verum hane offensam. 

Nam cum nostri segniter e& minus intente 
Starent ad custodiam in die sequente, 
Ipsi turrim ligneam concremant repente, 415 
Cum navi quam fecimus ipsam deferente. 

Ad hic barca desuper trabibus celata, 
Dum ad turrim ducitur, fuit naufragata, 
Instrumenta cetera ad urbem parata, 
Sunt hoc modo perdita vel igne cremata. 420 

De adventu comitis Henrici Campania. 

Catervatus militum numerositate, 
Campaniensis venerat ea tempestate 
Comes, et exercitum in necessitate 

Sumptibus innumeris roboravit late, 

Attamen consilio fretus levitatis, 425 
Forte per audaciam juvenis statis, 
Pancis victualibus secum apportatis, 
Summa nobis prmstitit causam egestatis. 

De ariete ferreo cooperto quem Bisuntinus fieri. fecit et de igno 
Greco a quo combustus fuit. 

Quid de archiprwsule dicam Bisuntino?* 
Vir est totus deditus operi divino, 430 
Orat pro fidelibus corde columbino, 
Sed pugnat cum perfidis astu serpentino. 

‘ Tigneum castrum] ligneam tur- *Itin, p. 54. The count arrived 
tim, R. between the 26th of July and the 

* Sept.25. Itin., 109. Ist of August. Bohadin, 128, 129. 
3 Jine omitted in H. * Itin, p. 111. 
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Fecit hic arietem, quem de ferro texit, A.D. 1198. 
Qui nostrorum animas plurimum erexit, pe Ptea bet. 
Nullus enim credidit, nullus intellexit, 435 ing ram. 

Quod comburi valeat licet in igne sit. 

Terruisse creditar mentes paganorum, 
Dicebatar etenim quod stragem murorum 
Et ruinam faceret, esset qus dirorum 
Digna retributio scelerum Turcorum. 440 

Secus tamen accidit quam sstimabatar, 
Quod per negligentiam factum non negatur, 
Nam ad murum positus tantum lapidatur, 
Quod ferrum excutitur ignisque jactatur. 

Ignis ille fostidus, ignis execratus, 445 Greek fre. 
Cum ampullis vitreis desuper stillatas, 
Serpit per gracillimos subintrans! meatus, 
Donec intus sstuans magnos dat hiatus. 

Pereat O! utinam hujus ignis vena, 
Non enim exstinguitur aqua sed arena, 450 
Vixque vinum acidum ejus arcet frena, 
Et urina stringitur ejus vix habena. 

Ignis hic conficitur tantum per paganos, 
Ignis hic exterminat tantum Chbristianos, 
Incantatus namque est per illos profanos. 455 
Ab hoc et perpetuo, Christe, libera nos. 

Ignis ille terruit sic nostrorum mentes, 
Quod ad pugnam congredi non sunt confidentes ; 
Verum edificia retro retrahentes 
Milites quiescere malunt et servientes. 460 

Quomodo nos fatigati frusira ezepectavimus reges Francie el 
Anglie nequeunies venere. 

Exspectare statuunt reges universi, w 

Sed dum reges veniunt fluctus sunt adversi, waiting for 
Sic quod necessarii retro sunt conversi, 
Alioquin dicitur quod essent submersi. 

Sed non solum regibus est obstrusum mare, 465 
Nequiverunt reliqui* quoque transfretare, 
Neque victualia nobis apportare ; 
Cara nimis apud nos vendebantur care. 

! subintrans | subterraneoe, R. 3 Reliqui ] alii, H. 

* Cf. Itin., p. 81. 
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QM De inceptione famis; 
Famine De Andegavensibus libra date trinm 
Edd Sunt a me pro modio parvulo farinm, 470 

Palatis nobilium carnes tunc equinm 
Respondebant melius quam quondam galline. 

De edicto vendendorum cibariorums. 

Barones constituunt uno prorsus ore 
‘Ut dentur cibaria pretio minore, 
Sed error novissimus pejor est priore, 475 
Dum non audent vendere consueto more. 

Non enim cibaria tuno inveniuntur 
Per forum venalia, sed effodiuntur 
Pavimenta domuum, ubi recluduntur ; 
Sic inops et locuples famem patiuntur. 480 

z É 

De famelicis servientibus ad "Turcos fugientibus. 

Milites quid facient? quidve servientes P 
Exspectare reges se sunt hi pomitentes, 
Ne per famem pereant igitur timentes 
Turmatim effugiunt ad Turcos servientes. 

| 

Quod nostri exeunt ad castra, Saladini. 

Sally of the "Tunc disponunt egredi ad castra Turcorum 485 
on the Nostri, causa straminis et cibariorum, 
al Deputant custodis sed prius castrorum 

Cum Blesensi comite ducem Suevorum. 

Quomodo "Turci exeunt de civitate a parte Pisanorum sed nostri 
eos reprimunt. 

Sally of the Secus flumen igitur cum sint hospitati, 
edu Cives igne plurimum et armis parati 490 
ders’ camp, A Pisanis exeunt, simul congregati 

Castra defensoribus destituta rati. 

1 So also the Itinerarium, which | pp. 115, 116. Benedict, ii, 144 ; and. 
gives the morrow of S. Martin, | Hoveden, iii, 73; say “ad festum. 
Nov. 12, as the date of the attack, | ** Sancti Martini.” 
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Igne Greco machinas humectarunt,! A.D. 1190. 

Assuetis? spiculis viros sauciarunt,® - moter 

Donec ducis milites eos dissiparunt 495 struggle. 
Et plures per littora! mortuos prostrarunt. 

Tunc de nostris januam plures* intravere, 
Et ad muros alii scalas portavere, 
Et potiri mosnibus urbis speravere,' 
Nisi quia tenebre noctis vetuere. 500 

Quomodo Saladinus pugna, et dolis fatigaverit nostros donec ad - 
casira, redeunt. 

Ad nostrum exercitum versus Saladinum Nov. 1$. 
Properantem circuunt juxta matutinum * Removal of 
Turci, die tertia post Sanctum Martinum? camp. 
Donec castra collocant supra montis sinum. 

Saladinus subdolus castra concremavit, 505 
Et ad montes properans ibi latitavit, 
Nam ad predam currere nostros sstimavit, 
Quos onustos penitus perdere? speravit. 

Sed ut nostros aspicit non ire predatum, Saladin 
Universum dirigit ad nos equitatum, 510 attacks the 
Vertunt ultra fluvium nostri comitatum, plundering. 
Et de solo reditu habent cogitatum. 

Turci sunt acerrime nostris comminati,’ 
Dum coacti sistere sunt castrametati, 
Sed in die postera procul absentati 515 
Nostris fiunt previi ad postes fossati. 

A” quibus conficitur ibi pugna dura, 
Prostratis militibus et equis per rura, 
Christiani redeunt in castra secura, 
Sic deinceps egredi quibus" non est cura." 520 

1 Igne—humectarunt] Super edi- | tinmas. — Itin, 116. Bohadin, 
ficia focum jactitarunt, R. 148, 

2 Assuctis] Usitatis, H. 8 penitus perdere] perdere pro ea, 
3 sauciarunt] sagittarant, R. R, 
1 littera] maris, ins, R. 9 nostris comminati] nostros comi- 

5 piures] om, R. tati. R. 
5 speravere] putavere, R. 1? 4] pro, R. 
?'The retreat of Saladin to Tel | egredi quibus] ingredi, R. 

Caisan, on the 3rd day after Mar- 12 November, 15. Bohadin, 151. 
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‘Nov. 24, 
Qanture of 
Inc Sed quia Tentonici de campo patente 

"Turcos effugaverant in sancto Clemente, 
Exeuntes effugant in die 
Turcos quidam milites de Francorum gente. 

Sed tunc in insidiis pagani latentes 505 
Improviso cursitant Francos colligentes, * ! 
Inter morti deditos et captos viventes, » 
Sunt triginta milites et horum clientes. 

AD.uw. Je nepote Clarinontensis comitis, et quibusdam aliis dolo —* 

captis. 

" ‘invitis. — 
Dum nos de materia plasmati terrestri, 
Et in arcto positi loco et sylvestri, 530 
Tribulamur malleo nimium agresti, 
Quid in festo vidimus audias? Sylvestri. 
Septem victualibus naves onerata 
Christiani populi absque voluntate, e 
Recepte propatulo sunt in civitate, * 535 
Nec galew nostre sunt eis adversate. 

Quomodo tune Teutonici viriliter ezpugnaverunt civitatem. 

Attack by Tunc ibidem juxta me si tu presens fores, 
LX page Cum armati circuunt villam bellatores, 
city. Certe Teutonicorum jurares furores 

Universis gentibus esse fortiores. 510 
Nam densos missilium imbres contempsere, 
Ignis atque lapidum jactus pertulere, 
Et muri fastigio dum sperant hwrere 

Diminntis plurima scalis corruere. 

" 

lim die sequente] "These words, | 24 is the date of that marriage, and 
"which with the rubric fix the cap- | as archbishop Baldwin, the chief 
ture of the Butler of Senlis to the | opponent of it, died on the 19th or 
morrow of S. Clement, give the | 20th, no time was lost, as soon 
most important chronological fact | as he was out of the way, of com- 
of the whole poem. The Itiner- | pleting the disgraceful transaction. 
arium mentions that the capture | Queen Sibylla had died before the 
took place on the day of the mar- | 2Ist of October. Epp. Cantuar., 
riage of Conrad and Isabella; | 329,330, &e. Itin. 122, 123. 
(eodem die); therefore November | — ?audias] Beati, R. 
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Claruit hoc prelio gens Alemannorum,' 545 AD. 1198. 
Cujus nomen metuunt phalanges Turcorum, ° 
Nam per negligentiam non stetit eorum 
Quod non simus monibus potiti murorum. 

De duodecim nagibus Turcoram naufragatys tA porte. 

Deus quoque pietas Cujus cuncta regit, Shipwreck 
; Qui quos ab initio Sibi preelegit, 550 of twelve 

Licet sinat concuti, semper tamen tegit, vessels. 
Naves mirabiliter Turcorum confregit. 

Nam herebant scopulis anchors jactate, 

Neque victualia trahuntyr de rate, 
Ventorum? Cerauniigs cum naves quassates e 555 
Sunt in portus medio cuncte naufragate. 

De muro civitatis per imbrem diruto nihil nobis profuit. 

Dum orationibus Virginis Marise A.D. 1191. 
Fulcimur et meritis Genitricis piz, Pail of part 
Apdias quod accidit nobis quadam die of the walls 
Jejunant vigiliam cum Epiphanies. 560 

Nocte pluit integra nec mane sequente 
e Redeunt spectacula, sed Austro fremente 

Crepitant tonitrua sthere candente, 

Nix, imber cum grandine cadit vehemente. 

Christus Dei filius, Deus ultionum, 565 
» Qui pro Suis dimicat medio agonum, 

Non gestando clypeum lanceam vel conum, 
Urbis muros diruit dans ad astra sonum. 

Idem olim monia Jericho prostravit, Parallel 
Quam Hebreus populus bonis spoliavit, 570 With the fall 
Sed Acconis muros dum Ipse dissipavit, 
Ad murum Christicola nullus propinquavit. 

Licet nostris pluvia det impedimenta, 
Non fuit militia nostra tamen lenta 
Adaptare bellica membris ornamenta, 970 
Et & longe premere equos et jumenta. 

' This is fixed by Benedict, ii. | “tum sancti Andree et Natale 
144; and Hoveden, iii. 73, to the | Domini." 

month of December, “inter fes- * Ventorum] Fluctuum, R. 
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Jan. 20. 
Skirmish 
with the 
town’s- 
people, 

Jan. 21. 
Another 
struggle. 

The Tower 
of Flies. 

APPENDIX TO PREFACE. 

Periit audacia militum Francorum, 

Qus quondam cacumina transcendens murorum 
Effugabat millia trecenta Turcorum, 
Sicut Gesta referunt Antiochenorum. 

Si tanfum cum machinis de muro stravissent, 
Certatim ad monis credo cucurrissent, 
Sed virtute Domini cum moniti essent,! 
Promptiores aggredi esse? debuissent. 

Quomodo Twrci ascendunt. tumulum quem fecimus. 

Dum in natalitiis Sancti Fabiani 
Pranderent ad tertiam horam Christiani, 
Exeunt de moenibus bis mille pagani 
Qui nuper intraverant facti oppidani. 

Gradualem tumulum quem nostri fecerunt, 
Pulsis operariis, statim conscenderunt, 

auci tamen milites eos fugaverunt, 
Et eos in foveis urbis prostraverunt. 

De quodam imsultu noctu facto. 

Cum sit exercitio dies destinata 
Et dicatur otio nox esse dicata, 

Nocte tamen colitur Agnes qua Beata 
Ad pugnam egreditur gens Deo ingrata. 

Non diurno prelio fuit satiata, 

Sed de nocte veniens caterva densata, 

Est cum igne spicula Greco jaculata, 
Super nostros vigiles stantes ad fossata. 

Illorum clamoribus nostri perturbantur, 
Et nox licet obviet statim congregantur, 
Pagani velociter in urbem fugantur. 
Sed utrinque plurimi prius sauciantur. 

Ratione notum est satis evidenti, 
Et fide cognovimus hoc experimenti, 

Quantum exercitui det impedimenti 
Turris quam in medio portus pulsant venti. 

1 moniti essent] muri corruissent, ? esse] eos, R. 

580 

585 

595 

Quomodo Marchio frustra tentat expugnare Turrim Muscarum. 

605 
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Ut hanc ergo Marchio possit vendicare, 
Fabricatus citius vervex sulcat mare, 

Sed cum crebris ictibus debet hanc quassare 
Ipsum cogunt scopuli longius astare. 

Ut quod nil proficeret labor hic cognovit 
Furens, stridens, Marchio machinam removit, . 
Cum fatorum serie fortunam devovit, 
Et suam Beelzebub qui sic turrim fovit. 

De quodam Polino qui prodebat nostros servientes. 

Martis idus septimo nostri servientes, 
Ut herbas colligerent foras incedentes, 
A Polino proditos longe discurrentes, 
Sarraceni capiunt in dolis latentes. 

AD. 1191. 
anuary. 

ee 
upon it. 

615 

De contraria fortuna ob nostra peccata, et de morte pralatorum et 
baronum. 

Prstermisso quoties muris erumpentes 
Aut a campis subito nobis irruentes, 
Turci captivaverant nostros servientes, 
Prosequamur alia parum divertentes. 

Ob totius populi labem et peccatum 
Fortunam contrariam sensimus et fatum, 
Qus nostrum ancipitem diuque rotatum 
In profundum mergere non desistunt statum. 

O nequam et infida series fatorum! 
O crudelis Átropos ! pessima sororum! 
Numquid simul rumpere vis Christianorum 
Fila, quos preesidio privas prelatorum. 

Ut enim hereditas nostri Salvatoris, 

Crucifixi patria, domus Redemptoris, 

Venit &d extranei manum possessoris, 
Perdidit auxilii multum et honoris. 

De morte Gregorit et Urban? Pape. 

Primo nam Gregorium statim post Urbanum! 
Utrumque pontificem perdidit Romanum ; 
Qui de Jerosolima tyrannum profanum 
Habuerunt animum effugandi sanum. 

625 

630 

635 

! Urban TII. died Oct. 11, 1187, [ on the 17th December the same 
and Gregory VIIL, his successor, | year. 
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Of the arch- 

of the Land- 
veof 
uringia ; 

of counts 
Theobald 
an 
Stephen ; 

of arch- 
bishop Bald- 
win. 

exxvili APPENDIX TO PREFACE. 

De morte Henrici et Guillelmi regum. Anglie et Sicilie. 

Post Henricum inclytum regem Anglicorum,! 
Et Guillelmum nobilem regem Siculorum,’ 
Qui suis presidiis sunt Christianorum 
Tutati reliquias de manu Turcorum. 

De morte Archiepiscopi Ravennatis et Episcopi Faventini. 

Quisquis archipresulem novit Ravennatem,? 645 
Faventini* presulis atque probitatem, 
Ob illorum obitum Christianitatem 
Scit tulisse maximam incommoditatem. 

De morte Langravit. 

Sed quid dignum referam nobilis Langravi P* 
Corporis et animi fuit vir magna vi 650 
In Dei servitio, qui labore gravi 

Consumptus,in reditu periit in navi. 

De morte Comitum Theobaldi et Stephani qui fuerunt. fratres. 

Adventus laudabilis comitum duorum 

Theobaldi, Stephani, fratrum germanorum, 

Gaudium infuderat mentibus Francorum, 655 
Sed hos nimis vulnerat cita mors eorum.® 

De morte Archiepiscopi Cantuariensis. 

Sanctus Archipontifex Cantuariensis, 
Populum consilio fovens et expensis, 
Militonum coetibus catervatus densis, 

Recreabat pauperes sumptibus immensis. 660 

Quem sic postquam vines mors intentum vidit, 
Tanti operarii fructibua invidit, 
Vite filum protinus illius succidit ;? 
Clerus, plebs, cum milite quare vestes scidit. 

! Henry II. died July 6, 1189. 5 'The Landgrave Lewis of Thur- 
? William II. died Nov. 26, 1189. | ingia, died Oct. 16, 1190. 
3 Gerard. 6 Theobald died Jan 20, 1191. 
* John; he had come with the | Stephen, before Oct. 21, 1190. 

Archbishop of Ravenna: Hist. ? Baldwin died Nov. 19 or 20, 
Ravenn., p. 860. 1190. 



APPENDIX TO PREFACE. exxix 

De morte Archiepiscopi Bisuntini et. ducis Suevorum A.D. 1190, 
Imperatoris fili. 

Hine archiepiscopus, gemma clericorum, 665 Deaths of 
Bisuntinus obiit, duxque Suevorum,! ed 

Qui nisi contraria foret sors fatorum, Besancon 
Stravisset innumeras acies Turcorum. duke of 

Nam ut fuit proprio privatus parente, 
Qui velut prediximus stipatus ingente 670 
Turba venit militum, factus est repente 
De torrente stabilis, tepens de fervente. 

De magna, fame. 

Sic nostris baronibus in necessitatis A.D. 1191. 
Destituti tempore sumus, et prelatis, ae 
Aliisque plurimis non hic nominatis, 679 food. 
Nobis adversantibus cum fortuna fatis ! * 

Et in verbo dicere veritatis tibi 
Possunt qui tunc temporis remanseruünt ibi, 
Quod sunt indigentiam tantam passi cibi, 
Quod nescimus similem ab antiquis scribi. 680 

Ploratu cibaria gravi qusrebantur, 
Pro jugi inedia pauci consolantur, 
Sed si quando forsitan inveniebantur 
Cum amaris poculis fletus miscebsntur. 

Idem cibus dominum et equum alebat, 685 
Nam cum equo dominus panem dividebat, 
Herbas quas periculo mortis colligebat 
Equus crudas, dominus coctas comedebat. 

In tanta penuria rerum edendarum, 
Nos in Quadragesima cibis equinarum 690 
Recreamur carnium, et camelinarum ; 
Aliis rodentibus textas carublarum.* 

Multi qui divitias suas aliquando Distress 
Fuderant pauperibus eas erogando, from famine 
Nihil sumunt exules facti mendicando, 695 
Quare diem ultimum claudunt jejunando. 

1The archbishop of Besancon 2 Jan. 20, 1191. 

died Nov. 23, M91: according to 3 Nobis...fatis] Paniente peccata 
the Gallia Christiana ; but the year | poo nostra satis, R. 
should most likely be 1190, as the 
siege was over long before Novem- | 
ber 1191. 

! See Itinerarium, p. 133. 



Arrival of 
provisions. 

Prices 
before and 
after the 
arrival. 

ta 

! This is the collection made by 

Hubert Walter and others, de- | Benedict, ii. 145. 

APPENDIX TO PREFACE. 

Quod pontifices statuunt eleemosynas fiers. 

Tunc sacri pontifices sacrique prelati, 
Principes Ecclesis sancte deputati, 
Vincla poenitentibus relaxant peccati 
Qui de suis conferunt tante paupertati. 

Ut habere valeant hano remissionem 
Omnes largam faciunt erogationem, 
Post cordis munditiam et confessionem, 
Sed prelati faciunt distributionem. 

Ut tante participes sint remissionis, 
Prs cordis munditia et confessionis, 
Erogant de propriis omnes large bonis, 
Onus ferunt presules distributionis. 

Quomodo mitigatur fames. 

Ut hsec eleemosyna ccpit erogari, 
Iram Dei protinus sensimus placari; 
intuemur etenim. eminus a mari 

Nobis victualia navibus portari. 

Quanti vendebantur. victualia. 

Tuno farine modius sex minus centenis 
Vendebatur aureis, frumenti sex denis, 
Hordeique modium dabant quadragenis 
Reperto vix furfure aureis septenis. 

Tres in uno solidi pomo donabantur, 
Viginti nuciuncule pro nummo dabantur; 
Ficus pro denario septem vendebantur ; 
Pruna cum amygdalis decem emebantur ; 

De miraculo alleviate famis. 

Pro predicto pretio nequibat frumenti 
Reperiri modius die precedenti, 
Qui dabatur publice cuivis offerenti 
Pro duobus aureis in die sequenti. 

700 

705 

710 

715 

720 

scribed in the Itinerarium, p. 135 . 
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O mira potentia Summa Deitatis ! 
Qus tam mirabiliter onus paupertatis 
Christianis abstulit, gravis egestatis 
Tempora temporibus mutans ubertatis. 

Quomodo Rex Francie venit et expugnavit civitatem! 

Sabbato post Domini resurrectionem, 
Philippus rex Francise veniens Acconem, 
Totam mentis operam et intentionem 
Circa ville posuit expugnationem. 

Secus turris igitur maledictz latus 
Erigit petrarias, illic hospitatus, 
Aliasque machinas necnon apparatus, 
Quorum murus ictibus corruat quassatus. 

Dumque muros dissipat impletque fossata 
Qus profunda fuerant admodumque lata, 
Instrumenta plurima sunt ibi cremata, 
Aliisque variis modis dissipata. 

De rege Anglie divertente Cyprum, eamque subjugante. 

Interim rex inclitus Angli» Ricardus 
Qui per famam redolet ut odore nardus, 
Metuendus hostibus sicut feris pardus, 
Ciprum iter verterat licet suis tardus. 

Nam tyrannus insule, turbo pietatis, 
Tribus ibi navibus regis naufragatis, 
Homines recluserat manibus ligatis, 
Equis, victualibus, armis usurpatis. 

Sed & rege reddere cuncta postulatur, 

Negat, pugnat, vincitur, fugit, vinculatur ; 
Digna factis ultio digne compensatur, 
Captivator hominum modo captivatur. 

Vicis,? castris, urbibus Cipri subjugatis, 
Plene licet faveant rex addenda fatis 
Cogitat calcaria, nondum ? ergo datis 
Ventis intrat pelagus fluctibus iratis. 

! Here the Oriel MS. begins. 
? Vicis] Victis, R. 

* nondum ] mundum, H. 

exxxi 

725 A.D. 1191. 
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AD-191. De quadam navi Turcorum. onerata Graco igne et armis, volente 

Capture of 

dromond. 

Richard 
arrives at 
Acre. 

He takes 
the engines 
of count 
Philip. 

Dum Acconem satagit iter maturare, 
Navi magne contigit molis obviare, 
Quam Acconem comperit velle rex intrare, 
Et Turcis presidia maxima portare. 

Ad hanc ergo gales cuncte congregantur, 
Sonant tube, classica, tympana pulsantur, 
Exseruntur gladii, arcus sinuantur, 

Et ad instar grandinis spicula vibrantur. 

At Turci de caveis ut de castro forti 
Ictu nostros lapidis ut tormento torti, 
Sudibus et jaculis tribuentes morti, 
Metum nostre maximum ingerunt cohorti. 

Sed per vocem regiam sese resumentes, 
Turcos vexant acrius supereminentes, 
Jaculorum verubus caveis figentes, 
Nostros tamen reprimunt igne perfundentes. 

Sed dum navis rumpitur rostris galearum, 
Ignis, sudes, jacula, profuere parum ; 

Nam,dum illos sorbuit puteus aquarum, 
Esca fiunt volucrum atque beluarum. 

Armis potentissimi periere mille, 
Quos si forte moenia recepissent vill, 
Nunquam hos devinceret iste rex vel ille, 
Nec occurrens Grecia tota cum Achille. 

Quomodo Rex Anglie venit Acconem. 

Versus Accon igitur malus incurvatur 
Oculis navigium sequora furatur, 
Christianus populus gaudens gratulatur, 
Et confusus ethnicus dolet et turbatur. 

De machinis comitis Flandrie regi datis. 

Instrumenta protinus jubet preparari, 
Sed, ne vacet interim, comitis preclari 

Flandrensis petrarias poscit sibi dari,' 
Omnes flebant obitum cujus tanquam cari. 

! Cf. Itin., pp. 203-209. 

inirare. oiwitatem, quam ita, expugnarit reo. Anglorum quod 
tota penitus submersa est cum, omnibus in, ea, contentis. 
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De rege Francia murum ascendente cum suis ex allera parte. AD. 1191 
une. 

Ruptis propugnaculis muros turres strarat, Attack by 
Parte sed ex altera, qui jam explanarat, 790 
Primi muros ordinis alios quassarat, 
Rex Francorum scandere civitatem parat. 

Milites appositis scalis ascendebant, 
Sed hos igne liquido Turci perfundebant, 

Et his murum insimul sese opponebant 795 
Aliunde neminem quoniam timebant. 

Quomodo Anglicis non pugnantibus Marescalcus Francia obiit. 

Nam suum rex Anglis castrum expectabat, Death of 
Nec de suis interim quisquam dimicabat, beris 
Illuc omnis Asis manus acclinabat, 
Ubi sola Francis virtus impugnabat. 800 

Miles strenuissimus inclytus et fortis, 
Marescaldus Franciz,’ militum cohortis 
Rector, ibi subiit dire jura mortis, 

Quem planxit exercitus lacrymis obortis. 

Quomodo Francis cadentibus terretur rex. 

Duxit ergo cedere Gallica juventus, 805 Retreat of 

Sed hinc non efficitur segnior vel lentus, French. 
Nec est primo diruto muro rex contentus, 
Ad stragem alterius ordinis intentus. 

De turri maledicta, cesa, tonsa et quassata. 

Eminebat ibidem Turris maledicta, 
Quondam solo nomine, nunc re maledicta 

Superpensa maohinis, subtus facta crypta, 
Qua defensa civitas olim est invicta. 

The Cursed 

810 dermined. 

Nam quadris lapidibus undique sublatis, 
Omnem jam amiserat robur firmitatis, 
Columnis et postibus subtus coaptatis, 
Ruitura funditus tantum concrematis. 815 

! Alberic Clement ; Itin., 223. 
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AD. 1191. Quod Turci timentes ruinam turris offerunt. civitatem. 

The Turks Lapsu turris igitur territi timore, 
propose to Pessimo in dubiis rebus suggestore,! 

Turci contumacis posito furore 
Civitatem offerunt supplicantum ore. 820 

De controversia, Christianorum et Turcorum per Marchionem 
sedata. 

Conrad Ablata restitui cunctae Christianis, 
the terms. Cum captivis postulant reges a paganis, 

Dum fit controversia super his immanis, 

Hanc diremit marchio doctus in mundanis. 

Procurandam etenim hanc per Marchionem 825 
Reges ordinaverant compositionem, 
Ad tollendam igitur dubitationem 
De promissis tribuunt sese cautionem. 

De rebus cum civitate redditis. 

Terms of Urbem, supellectilem, arma reddidere, 
surrender, Captivos cum navibus quotquot habuere, 830 

Urbis inter moenia, quadringentos fere, 

Vestes tamen retinent quas jam incisere. 

De his quos Saladinus nobis reddere promisit. 

Saladin’s Saladinus etiam? ad vote nostrorum 

promises. Dans electos milites centum, aliorum 

Captivorum corpora mille quingentorum, 830 
Cum ducentis millibus reddit? aureorum. 

Lignum quoque redditur* pretioss crucis, 
Lignum in quo calicem passionis trucis 
Ebiberunt viscera gloriosi Ducis, 
Suggerente principe tenebrose lucis. 840 

De vexillis regum positis in civitate. 

Rejoicings Juramento placuit pactum confirmari, 
Capture. Et vexillis regiis turres titulari, 

Tunc videres pueros senes gratulari, 

Et victori Domino laudes modulari. 

1 This quotation is made in the | 3 reddit] spondet, R. 
Itinerarium on another occasion, 4 Lignum...redditur ] Reddi quoque 
p.28. Statius, 7'heb. iii. 6. debuit, R. 

? etiam] insuper, R. 
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Descriptio temporis quo fuit capta civitas. AD. 1191. 

A natali Domini mille ducentorum g45 July 12. 
Novem minus spatium fluxerat annorum, 
Accon fere circulis obsessa duorum, 
Idus quarto Julii redditur annorum.! 

Quomodo reges discordantur capta cwitate. 

Postquam reges moenibus urbis sunt potiti, ' Quarrel of 
Arma, victualia, vades, sunt partiti, 850 Philip and 

Quamque diu foverant intendentes liti, 
Simulatse foedera pacis sunt obliti. 

Dum enim rex Anglie protegit Guidonem, 
E contra rex Francis fovens marchionem, 
Illi suam tribuit terre portionem, 855 
Parat hic ad propriam dum reversionem. 

Quomodo Saladinus noluit. attendere pactum veniente termino. 

Imminebat terminus datus a paganis The Turks 
Quo ipsi spoponderant Crucem Christianis ; fail to fulfil 
Nec vult plebem sinere cor iniqui canis mises. 
Induratum, redimens tempus verbis vanis. 860 

Quomodo rex Anglie fecit interfici obsides Turcorum. 

Coram tabernaculis igitur Turcorum Massacre of 
Jugulari corpora clarus rex Anglorum ers. 
Plusquam tria millia jubet captivorum, 
Pro reddenda vadium Cruce relictorum. 

De awro tnvento in visceribus occisorum. 

Inhumane carnifex coepit dessvire, 865 Discovery of 
Qus referre nefas est tedium audire, fold in their 
Ita vidi plurimos aureos sitire, 
Ut aurum in viscera vadant exhaurire. 

Nec illorum sufficit stercora lavari, 

Sed jubentur corpora flammis concremari, 870 
' Tunc videres cineres cribro ventilari, 
Et ab hisdem rutilans aurum sequestrari. 

—— — o — o0 —— ——  ———— —— eee —À ——Á— — — —— -— 

! Here the Bamberg MS. ends. 
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Nam hsec plena plurimis dolis gens per ora 
Aureos reconderat in interiora, 

Quos emittens postea per inferiora, 
Assumebat iterum sero vel aurora. 

De corrigiss et felle ab eorum lateribus et hepate raptis.' 

At plures corrigiis arcus incurvabant, 
Illorum lateribus quas excoriabant, 
Raptum fel ab hepate reliqui portabant, 
Quo pleni nequitia Turci redundabant. 

“ 

879 

880 

De gaudio innato nobis ex morte eorum qui crucem promiserant. 

Talia conspiciens quisquis gratulatur, 
Quod in illos Dominus sic Se ulciscatur,? 
Qui crucem promiserant in qua designatur 
Ejus mortis passio, nobis vita datur. 

De provisione Dei civitas nobis reddita, fuit per pactum. 

Dei factum creditur hoc provisione 
Quod urbs nobis reddita fuit pactione, 
Fraudati fuerimus licet sponsione 
Super crucis regibus facta datione. 

Nam qui cruciatibus digna patravere 
Mortem quam meruerant ipsi pertulere, 
At nostrorum acies salve perstitere, 
Protegente Domino pro Quo pugnavere. 

Saladinus etiam fide leviori 
A suis habebitur, qui permisit mori 
Hos per avaritiam ; at nos Creatori 
Melos demus, digitum imponentes ori. 

! See Benedict ii. 189. Hoveden, 
lii. 128. 

? Here the Oriel MS. ends. 
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ACCOUNT OF THE RETURN AND CAPTIVITY OF 

RiCHABD I. 

AxsseRgTUS; Historia de expeditione Friderici Imperatoris. Ed. 
Jos. Dobrowsky, Prag, 1827, pp. 108-121. 

Nox solum autem ex Romani imperii ambitu, sed ex aliis aD. 1090 
etiam regnis, occidentali videlicet Francia et Anglia, reges t of the 
cum terrarum suarum incolis universi excitati ad viam Domini Chri 
signaculo crucifixi sunt insigniti. Verum inimicus humani Qoo the 
generis hujus laudabilis propositi executionem impedire volens, 
semins dissensionis inter eosdem reges seminavit, ut con ^109]- 
tinua werra contra se moti, causam Domini qua contra hostes 
fidei triumphare debebant, distulerint; neuter tamen viam sine 

altero incipere volens alteri cedebat. Tandem zelo Dei ducti. 
dissimulantes si qua fuit inter eos odii dissensio, iter aggressi 

sunt. Rex Francis Philippus et mobilis comes Flandrie cum 
magno comitatu per Italiam transeuntes, apud Januam trans- 
fretare volentes mare intraverunt; sed quia autumnalis aspe- 
ritas eos repulit, apud Messynam civitatem Calabriz toto illo 
anno coacti sunt morari. Rex etiam Anglie Ricardus impiger 
ad omnis negotia cum infinito exercitu et apparatu, pecunia 
etiam tanta qua omnes socios viz Domini antecedebat, per mare 
cum multis galeis navigabat, et in eodem portu Messynensi 
supradicta necessitate cogitur applicare, et ibidem hyemare. 
Dux etiam Liupoldus Austrie diu accensus ejusdem pere- March and 

grinationis desiderio, quamvis inde noviter reversus fuerit, et (9e. 
licet vocatus ac rogatus & domino suo adhuc rege Romanorum Austria. 
existente Heinrico fuerit, ut &d suam expeditionem accingeretur, 
maluit temen sterno militare Regi quam temporali. In As- 
sumptione siquidem Sancte Maris viam Christiane militie 
de Wienna se movens aggressus est, et Venetiis naves intrans 
per Illyricum et Dalmaticum mare remigare proposuit, sed 
simili intemperie quz, aicut dictum est, circa autumnum qui 
tunc instabat gravius sevire solet, prohibitus, Sadire civitate He winters 
Dalmatie applicare, et tota parte ejusdem anni usque ad prox- * Zara. 
imum [110] ver hyemare compellitur; ubi etiam cum aliis 
qui simili causa detenti sunt, opportunum tempus transfre- 
tendi et vernalem auram mitiorem navigantibus exspectavit. 
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Accepta itaque opportunitate vernalis temporis, tam illi qui in 
or portu Messinensi quam et ii qui apud Sadiram toto illo anno 

tzdio affecti demorati sunt, iter propositum arripuerunt et ad 
portum Accaron secure et sine detentione applicuerunt. Erant 
autem in comitatu illustris ducis Austrie Leupoldi, comes 
Sifridus de Niderl, et Dietmarus liber, et pauci ministeriales 
sui; Ortlebus videlicet de Winchil, Hugo de Pucperch, Hein- 
ricus de Medlik, Albertus de Horn, Albero de Ceniliub, Per- 
toldus de Wurmz, Rudwinus de Gors et unus fratrum de 
Radun; quorum nullus secum reversus est, sed omnes pre- 
dicti fatali necessitate dies suos clauserunt, preter comitem 
Sifridum, qui fomitem infirmitatis secum reportans wgrotavit, 
et in via demoratus sequenti anno reversus est. 
Rex vero Anglie morose navigans in Cypro applicuit. Ubi 

tuno regnum tenebat quidam Ysaachius, wquivocus illius qui 
Constantinopolitanum post mortem Andronici arripuerat reg- 
num, eb eodem imperio diviso post obitum Mannelis, qui eosdem. 
principatus solus regebat, quis cum quilibet raperet quod 
posset, totam Cyprum iste suo dominio usurpavit. Cujus inso- 
lentiam et malignitatem quam dicitur in peregrinos pauperes 
exercuisse, rex Anglis ferre non valens, captum eum secum 

et uxorem suam transvexit, et insulam eandem suis usibus 
vendieatam sibi etiam censualem fecit. Ipsum etiam apud 
Margatum munitissimum castrum s Idem itaque 
rex Anglim primus et praecipuus in tote militia Ohristiana eo 
quod in facultatibus et in omnibus opibus alios prwcedebat, 
et eos aspernatus postponebat, dominium sibi super omnes 
usurpabat. Regem etiam Francie, cui quamvis hominii jure 
obligatus teneretur, despectui habens, non reverebatur. Mar- 
chionem insuper Chunradum dominum Tyri, per quem eadem 
civitas post desolationem terre Domini a Christianis retenta 
est, per quem etiam potestas Turcorum et Saladini principis 
eorum propulsata est, vilipendebat. Ducem etiam Liupoldum 
illustrissimum principem, quamvis non ita gloriose sient decebat. 
ibi manserit, pro abjecto reputavit: cujus fastus intemperantia 
ad cumulum sui damni cessit. 

Itaque cum idem rex et tota militia Christiana valido 
robore in obsidione Ptbolomaidis diversis bellicis instrumentis 
laboraret, tandem viriliter instantes ipsam expugnayerunt et 
valida mann ceperunt.  Incolas etiam, "Turcos videlicet, 
usque ad vit. millia et amplius captivaverunt. Cujus etiam 
capt civitatis dominium ita sibi soli vendicavit quod nee 
alios consortium babere permisit. Marchionem etiam Chun- 
radum qui ab omnibus rex creatus erat, reprobabat, adeo quod 
ejus consilio dicitur esse interemptus. Duo siquidem cum eo 
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diu familiariter conversati, a vetulo (a Leone) de montanis - 4 p. 1191. 
missi ad ejus interemptionem, dum nihil de eis sinistri sus- Destruction 
picaretur, eum cultellis perfoderunt et occiderunt. Qui tamen ofthe ̂ P 
non impunes abierunt, sed penam dignam meritis exsolverunt. 
Capta igitur Acona et a nostris inhabitata, dum Saladinus con- 
ventionem de redi[112]mendis captivis Turcis facere differret, 
commotus rex Anglie sicut vehementia sui furoris eum ssepius 
exagitavit, omnes trucidavit, prseter paucissimos nobiles quos 
adhoc in spe alterius pacti captos reservavit. Dum itaque hxc 
omnia fierent, et ad Ascalonam qu etiam a Turcis inhabita- 
batur et Christianis rebellabat, milites Christi festinarent, Richard 

Turci territi de captione Ácons Ascalonam vacuam relique- Atoalon 

runt, et sine bello eam Christiani occupaverunt. Quam ipse rex 

Anglie non sine scandalo aliorum eis redimendam dedit. 
Cum enim hominum raritas et penuria id faceret, ut nec in- 
habitari nec defendi ab incursu et invasione adversariorum 
posset, maluit eam recepto pretio sub districta conventione 
relinquere interim, quam sine defensore et presidio defensionis 
positam iterum perdere. 
Rex itaque Francie non valens arrogantiam regis Anglis, a Return of 

quo debebat servitium non contemptum exspectare, pati, Comite Philip. 
Flandrie mortuo ibidem, revertitur, et per Italiam et per Tus- 
ciam transiens summo pontifici Lateranis Coelestino loquitur; He visits 
8 quo bene susceptus et pie admonitus ad liberandam terram Rome and 
Domini eum instantius cohortatur. Insuper etiam ei ut filio 
carissimo et peregrino dilecto dona et paternz benedictionis 
munera largitur et abire in [113] osculo eum dimittit. Cum 
itaque Mediolanum civitatem  Ligurie veniret, Imperatorem 
Heinricum de Apulia redeuntem in via invenit; nec subito 
convenerunt, sed quia aliqua dissensionis nebula inter eos 
latebat, non repente comparebat, eo quod prius in discordia 
quam cum Coloniensi Philippo pater ejus habuit, sibi ipse 
auxilium prestabat. Sed mediantibus aliis prudentibus et ex 
utraque parte se sapienter interponentibus, occasio hujus sus- 
picionis exstirpata est, et eum Imperator in osculo pacis 
susceptum et honestis muneribus honoratum, posthsec tanquam 
principem gloriosum et amicum dilectum cum honesto ducatu 
abire ad regnum proprium dimisit. Dux vero Liupoldus se- Leopold 
quenti anno post reditum suum ducatum Stirensem mortuo Suus ̂  
nepote suo Otacharo, qui ei sine herede moriens terram coram 
Imperatore Friderico sub testamento assignarat, post multos 
labores suscepit, et a filio suo Imperatore Heinrico Wormatiz 
tam ipse quam filius suus Fridericus excellentissime investiti 
sunt. 
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Rex Anglim Ricardus, qui gloria omnes anteire voluit, et 
omnium indignationem meruit, in obsidione terrm et hrereditatis 
Domini plus cmteris et post cmieros moratus, eodem anno 
Incarnationis Domini M. videlicet cixxxxr?; nescio utrum 
Hire regis Freude qui prius ante eum reoesserat vel tein 
peregrinationis affectus, pacem cum Saladino et Turcis ad 
v. annos faciens et firmans, cum uxore navigio post alios re- 
vertitur, et ventorum impulsione in mare periculis multis 
circumductus jactatur [114], tandemque ad Polam civitatem. 
Ystrim ad litus fertur et applicare cogitur. Ubi uxorem et 
familiam totam incertis undis maris relinquens, ipse per 
Forum Julii cum paucis, de periculis maris egressus et viam 
per terram aggressus, licet, incognitus esse cupiens, a pluribus 
tamen cognitus etin is aliquibus captis, aliquibus truncatis, 
rebus etiam suis perditis, in Austriam ducis Leupoldi terram 
transivit. Ubi latenter transire volens et terra principis quem. 
prius graviter et plurimum offenderat, incognitus exire volens, 
judicio Dei tactus laqueum incidit ejus, quem prius illaqueare 
volui. Dum itaque arrogantiam ejus Divina mquitas diutius 
non sineret transire inultum, eum manibus et potestati 
tradidit illorum, quos ipse prius quasi contemptos abjecerat, 
et.contumeliose reprobaverat. Justo siquidém Dei judicio, ut 
cum ipse in prosperis successibus suis illos honorare noluerit, 
quos dignos honore scire potuerat, ab eisdem etiam dedeco- 
randus judicaretur. Circa Wiennam siquidem latenter moratus, 
pedes, duobus sociis tantum comitatus, in vili hospitio per ex- 
ploratores inventus et captus est ab hominibus ducis Austria. 
Cum itaque idem dux illustris Austri plures causas adversus 
ipsum efficientes habuerit, jure ipsum in manus ejus Divino 
judicio traditum tenuit, sed tamen preter meritum ipsum 
honeste tractavit, et in castro suo Tyernstein juxta Danubium 
sito servari prwcepit. Una siquidem et efficiens causa fuit 
quod eum in obsidione Aconw quasi abjectum reputavit, quod 
etinm Ysaachium principem Cypri et uxorem suam ad san- 
guinem suum pertinentes captivavit; quod etiam Chunradum 
fi [115] lium amite sum interemisse suspectus habebatur. Idem 
siquidem Chunradus princeps nobilissimus et adleta Dei in- 
vietissimus, consilio omnium sapientium qui expeditioni Domini 
interfuerunt, rex Jerosolimorum ordinatus et uxore illa sibi 
data, que prius commanebat Humfrido ejusdem terre regi 
dicto, nescio quo divortio inter eos facto, ab ommibus, ipso 
solo rege Anglie renuente, est elevatus. Post cujus mortem 
quz supradicta est, comes Heinricus de Campania in eadem ex- 
peditione diu cum multis expensis moratus tam in regno quam 
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in uxore sibi successit. Itaque rex Angliz diu observatus & duce A.D. 1192. 
Liupoldo Imperatori Heinrico quem etiam in negotiis regni et rad ere 
in filio sororis sus, duce videlicet Heinrico quondam dicto was de- to 
Saxonis, multis modis contra dominum suum concitato, et in theemperor. 

alis regni impedimentis provocaverat, est representatus, sed 
non statim oblatus. Sinistra siquidem consilia ibi que inter 
smulos ducis Leupoldi versabantur, finem rei imponere non 
sinebant. Dictum quippe fuit ei quod Imperator per consilia 

. pravorum quorundam eum violenter rapere vellet et in suam 
potestatem redigere. Tandem omni suspicione remota inter eos A.p.119s. 
conventio facta est, ut reductus in Austriam in proximo ad Neb- ,. Feb. 14. 
dunam, qu et Spira dicta est, domino Imperatori committatur, iic en 
hoo condicto inter eos facto, cujus exemplar jure subjunximus ; 

** Heo est forma conventionis sive tractatus habiti inter 
** dominum Heinricum Romanorum Imperatorem et Liupoldum 
* duoem Austrie super incolumitate et pace regis Anglorum 
** aliisque negotiis ; 

* Ego Liupoldus dux Austrie da-[116]-bo et presentabo The ransom 
* domino meo Heinrico Bomanorum Imperatori regem Anglis 9f ed 
** hoc modo seu tenore, quod idem rex sicut condictum est, the ¢ duke to 
** donet, domino Imperatori centum millia marcarum argenti, have half. 
* quarum ego medietatem habebo ad dotandam filiam fratris 
** Anglorum regis, quam ducturus est unus filiorum meorum 
* in uxorem. Hsec autem filia fratris regis Anglorum in festo 
* Beati Michaelis uni filiorum meorum, quem ad hoc elegero, 
* erit preesentanda, et medietes de jam dictis centum millibus 
* marcarum argenti, videlicet quinquaginta millia marcarum ar- 
** genti, in eodem termino erit solvenda ; quarum dominus meus 
* Imperator unam medietatem recepturus est, et ego aliam; altera 
* vero medietas de eisdem centum millibus marcarum, vide- moms or 
** Jicet quinquaginta millia marcarum quse restant, persolvenda payment. 
** est usque ad initium Quadragesims proxime ventur; cujus 
* pecunis similiter dominus Imperator mediam partem habebit, 
* et ego mediam; et qusecunque pars totius pecunie predicts 
* gub quocunque numero domino Imperatori infra terminum 
** illum, quo tota debet solvi, illius medietas sine malo ingenio 

* mihi presentetur. Dominus autem meus Imperator ducentos provision in 
** mihi obsides dabit, quod si ipse postquam regem Anglorum oe of 
* ipsi presentavero, quod Dominus avertat, in fata concesserit, 
* eodem rege in sua potestate existente, ipse rex mihi sine 
* malo ingenio presentetur; sed si me prius mori contigerit, 
* eadem conventio uni filiorum meorum quem ad hoc elegero 
* per omnia observetur, ili videlicet, qui ducturus est filiam 
* fratris regis Ánglie in uxorem; et si illi non fuerit, alii filio 
* meo eadem servetur conventio. [117.] 

‘* Item rex Anglorum dabit domino Imperatori quinquaginta 
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uss. '' galeas cum hominibus et expensis et aliis omnibus attinentiis, 
'*' et centum milites cum quinquaginta balistariis in eisdem. 

tonssist — '' ponet galeis, et ipse prster hzc in propria persona cum 
i»eonquer " centum aliis militibus et quinquaginta balistariis intrabit 
Sicily. “ regnum Sicilie cum domino Imperatore, et bona fide assistet 

“ ei quousque regnum obtineat, nisi de bona ejus voluntate et 
Heaton '* licentia ab eo recedat. Et ut idem rex hwo omnia fideliter 
this. ** exsequatur et persolvat, dabit domino meo Imperatori ducentos 

“ obsides meliores de terra ditionis sum, quos dominus Im- 
** perator ab eo requiret, nisi domino Imperatori de veritate 
** constiterit, quod aliquis vel aliqui ex illis ita manifeste se 
** ei opponat vel opponant, quod illum vel illos nullatenus 
** habere posset; et tune loco illius vel illorum alium vel alios 
** quem vel quos dominus imperator denominaverit, idem rex ei 
** obsidem vel obsides dabit, exceptis filiis sororis suse et Hein- 
*' rici quondam ducis Saxonis, et filio fratris sui. Hii autem 
** quibus dominus Imperator eosdem obsides servandos com- 
** mittet, jurabunt quidem, si dominus Imperator, quod Deus 
“ avertat, interim dum idem obsides in eorum sunt potestate, 
** decesserit, ipsos obsides dimittet absolutos et sine malo in- 
** genio in tutum locum conducet. 

‘Theemperor “* Jtem si rex Anglie domino Imperatori universa que pro- 
EE, ** misit persolverit, dominus Imperator insuper obsides tamdiu 

** detinebit, quousque ipse rex me ducem Austrie apud papam 
absolved. —'"' absolvet. Si autem dictus rex promissum non persolverit 

** domino Imperatori, in voluntate ejus erit ut de obsidibus 
** regis agat [118] secundum suum beneplacitum, ita quod ego 
** dux Austrim nihil inde habeam disponere. Ad hsc dominus 
“ Imperator decem nobiles de imperio suo jurare faciet, tales 
* videlicet quales ego dux elegero, quod si rex Anglim uni- 
“ versa que ei promisit, persolverit, obsides ejus dimittentur 
** absoluti. 

Theemperor '' Item dominus Imperator regem Angliw in potestate sua 
Gsprus is ** tamdiu detinebit, quousque rex Cypri et ejus filia qui in capti- 

'' vitate regis sunt, absolvantur. Si autem rex Cypri et ejus 
“ filia absoluti sunt a captivitate, et pro liberatione eorum 
“ aliquid datum est vel exactum, dominus Imperator regem 
“ Anglim similiter in potestate sua detinebit quousque illud 
“ ex integro restituatur. 

ln case. ''Item si rex Anglim infra hunc annum presentem, vide- 
Richard imi '* licet ab hoc Capite Jejunii usque ad Caput sequentis Jejunii, 
the condi: ** neque pecuniam promissam neque obsides dederit, vel uno 
release *' istorum completo reliquum obmiserit, et transacto illo ter- 
yuhins  * mino de conscientia mea domino Imperatori de veritate 

“ constiterit, quod dictus rex neque pecuniam promissam 
'* neque obsides persolvere possit, vel uno istorum facto al- 

sa! 
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terum non fecerit, et eo cognito, si dominus Imperator regem A.D, 1198. 

ego voluero retineam, aliis dimissis, et rex Anglie in meam 
* recipiatur potestatem. Si autem regem Anglis in potestate 

domini Imperatoris decedere contigerit predicti ducenti 
obsides [119] domini Imperatoris erunt absoluti, nisi domi- 
nus Imperator de supradicta pecunia aliquid perceperit ; 
cujus medietatem ego non habuerim, quia medietate habita 
idem obsides erunt absoluti. His nutem omnibus, secundum 

quod supra dicta sunt, bona fide ct sine malo ingenio com- 
pletis, dominus Imperator ss&pedicto Anglorum regi pacem 
firmam observare tenetur et concordiam. Datum apud Wirz- 

** purch, anno ab Incarnatione Domini M* C» X C^TII*., Kalend. 
** xvi. Martii." 

mihi offerre noluerit, in optione mea erit, ut de supradictis picnard is 
ducentis obsidibus, quorum dominus Imperator mihi dabit to be given 
quinquaginta, videlicet qui pueri sint et non milites, quos the 

fifty of the 
hostages. 

uke, or 

Dum vero in captivitate in Austria adhuc detineretur, fama Newsof. 
velox vicina regna et regnorum principes penetravit, et capture. 
auditam humiliationem et captionem tanti viri mirati, cer- 
titudinem hujus facti a duce Austria litteris suis inquirentes 
ipsi scripserunt. Ut igitur probabilius esse credatur quod 
prius eum diximus suspectum haberi de morte Marchionis 
Chunradi, rescriptum epistole regis Francie, qui secum 
conversatus est in transmarinis partibus, cui etiam res 
ex aliqua parte notior erat, subjungere dignum duximus; 

‘‘Phylippus Dei gratia Francie rex carissimo amico suo Letter of 
* nobili duci Austrie salutem et sincers dilectionis pleni- per 
* tudinem. Quoniam quam perverse et contra Deum et contra Ri 
‘* hominem Ricardus impiissimus rex Ánglie in transmarinis the assassi- 

** partibus vixerit et fecerit, oculo ad oculum vidistis et au- 

* distis, singula vobis ad memoriam non oportet reducere. 
'* Verum scimus vos fixa tenere memoria quod Ricardus Chun- 
'* radum marchionem et dominum Tyri, qui usque ad supremum 
'* diei exitum defensor et columna Christianitatis exstitit, 
* gine [120] causa et nullis precedentibus meritis, consan- 
* guineum quondam vestrum carissimum et nostrum, per 
‘* Assessinos crudeliter fecit interfici. Modis igitur omnibus 

quibus possumus preces ex intimo cordis affectu procedentes 
vobis porrigimus, quatenus intuitu misericordie Dei et 
respectu cujusque servitii quod unquam vobis potuerimus 
exhibere, predictum Ricardum sub arcta teneatis custodia 
nec aliqui modo eum liberetis, donec vobis et nos cum il- 
lustri Romanorum Imperatore ore ad os aut per nuncios de 
latere nostro locuti fuerimus." 

* * * & * & 

nation 
Conrad. 

of 

of 
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[121.] Rex vero Anglie Ricardus adhuc in captivitate de- 
tentus, pecunia laudata ex parte data, ex parte etiam adhuc 
danda positis obsidibus nobilibus, inter quos erat filius regis 
Novariensis, et filius ducis quondam Saxonis qui erat 
sororius regis Ricardi, liber abire permittitur. Qui obsides 
non solum pro pecunia, verum etiam pro reliquis articulis 
conventionis solvendis, servabantur. 
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Itaque sepulto rege, comes Ricardus filius ejus statim in- A.p. 1189. 
jecit manus in Stephanum de Turonis,' senescallum Andegavia : RA 
et mittens eum in carcerem gravibus compedibus et ferreis compels the 
manicis catenatum, exigebat ab eo castella et thesauros regis Aijon to Of 
patris sui, quos ipse in custodia habuit: quibus traditis, SOP, 
comes Ricardus redemit eum usque ad novissimum ‘treasures. 
quadrantem. 
Eodem vero tempore, quo preedictus rex Angliwm obiit, Matilda of 

Matildis ducissa Saxonis, filia ejus, similiter obiit? Baxony dies. 

Ricardus filius Henrici regis factus est dux 
Normannorum. 

Deinde venit idem comes Ricardus Rothomagum, et a July 90. 
Waltero Rothomagensi archiepiscopo, coram episcopis et ide duke 
comitibus et baronibus Normannis, accinctus est gladio D dy she 
ducatus Normannie, in ipsa die Sancte Margarete, feria marries his 
quinta, decimo tertio kalendas Augusti. Deinde acceptis fide- Geoffrey of 
litatibus a clero et populo ducatus Normannis, dedit Gau- ^ ^ 
frido, filio Rotrodi comitis de Pertico, Matildam filiam ducis 
Saxonis, neptem suam, in uxorem. 

Tertia autem die sequenti, scilicet festo Sanct» Marie 
Magdalens, Philippus rex Francie, et Ricardus dux Nor- 

! He is called by Richard of De- | (Itin. 299,837), and Sheriff of Wilt- 
vizes, Stephanus de Marzai; by | shire in 1199. 
Benedict, Stephanus Tirconensis 2 obiit] July 18, R. de Diceto, 
(ii. 9.) and de Turonis (ii. 67.). | c. 645; June 28, Chron. Stederburg. 
Stephen de Turneham was a com- | Leibnitz, Scr. R. Br. i. 861. 
panion of Richard on the Crusade 
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per appellationem illorum qui se malefactores esse cognoscunt, A-D. 1180. 
liberentur quieti, et illi malefactores, quibus pro suis proba- Malefactors 
tionibus concessa sunt membra et vita, abjurent terram domini admitted 
Ricardi et abscedant: et illi malefactores qui sine concessione are to abjure 
vite et membrorum alios appellant propria voluntate, in pri- the realm; others 
sone! custodiantur, donec aliud inde habeatur consilium. Et appealing as 

approvers, 
preecepit, quod unusquisque liberorum hominum totius regni to remain in 
jurasset, quod fidem portabit domino Ricardo regi 2 Anglis, prison. 
filio domini regis Henrici, et domine Alienor reginz, de vita Oaths to be 

et membris suis, et honore terreno, sicut ligio domino suo, free men. 

contra omnes homines et fominas qui vivere possunt et mori, 
et quod ei justitiabiles erunt, et auxilium ei prestabunt ad 
pacem et justitiam suam per omnia servandam. 

Preterea idem dux Normannie reddidit Roberto comiti The earl of 
Leicestrie omnes terras suas, quas pater illius ei abstulerat; Leicester 
et omnes, quos pater suus exheredavit, in pristina jura restituit. 

Illos autem omnes, tam clericos quam laicos, qui, relicto Richard re- 
patre suo, illi adhsserunt, odio habuit, ct a familiaritate sua Wards bis 
alienos fecit: illos vero, qui patri suo fideliter servierunt friends. 
secum retinuit, et multis bonis ditavit. 

Deinde idem dux transfretavit in Angliam apud Barbeflet — Aug. 15. 
idus Augusti, die Dominica proxima ante Assumptionem Richard m 
beatw Dei genitricis Marie: et ante eum venerunt in Angliam Barfleur. 
Walterus Rothomagensis archiepiscopus, et Henricus Bajocen- 
sis et Johannes Ebroicensis episcopi, expectantes in Anglia 
illius adventum. Veneruntque similiter de Normannia 
Baldewinus Cantuariensis archiepiscopus, et Gilbertus Ro- 
fensis, et Hugo Lincolniensis, et Hugo Cestrensis episcopi. 
Dux itaque, et Johannes frater suus cum eo, venerunt in Joy at the 

Angliam. De quorum adventu gavisa sunt regna, quia se per Richard and 

illos? in meliorem statum reformari sperabant. Et quamvis 
quidam, perpauci tamen, molesti essent de nece domini regis, 
solatium tamen illis fuit, quod quidam ait: ‘‘ Mira canam, sol 

‘* occubuit, nox nulla secuta est."* Vere nulla nox secuta est 

— MM —ÓM—MÀ M M—— M—— M ——— M —— — — ——— M —À — 

. to quote ; “ Ordinat in Siculo Sol 

* novus orbe diem; Sol geminus 
1 prisone] prisona, BD. I. 
* regi] domino, Benedict; Rich- 

ard having not yet been crowned. 
3 quorum... illos] ducis... 

illum, Benedict. It would not have 

occurred to any one writing very 
early in Richard's reign that the 
arrival of John would be an occasion 
of rejoicing. 

* Siculis illuxerat, alter eclipsym 
* Passus habet tenebras, alter abesse 

* vetat. Sic pater in nato passo 
* gj passus, utrumvis Aufer, abest 

“neuter, alter uterque fuit. Solis 
* jn occasu sol alter protulit ortum, 

* Sol novus in terris oritur, sol 

1 ‘MS. G. continues, in the text, ; “ cujus ad ortum sol vetus occasus 



6 CHRONICA ROGERI DE HOVEDEN. 

AM post occasum solis. Nam radius solis solium solis tenens, sole Benedict, 
"Pt ‘sno jubar lucidius ac latius spargit. Cum enim sol a suo ‘+76 

Eierd’s  golio'in solnm deciderit, stans tamen ejus radius, oocasnm vel 
‘sccession. clipsim nesciens, de corpore solari repente divisus, et in se 

solide reverberatus, sol sole, cujus fuit radius, nulla nubium 
interpolatione vel injuria impediente, multo major et luci- 
dior est effectus. Et ne scrupulosum quid animum legentis 
lsdai, presenti plenius perpendere poterit pentametro : 

Sol pater, et radius filius ejus erat.” 
Filius itaque in immensum crescens, patris sni bona opera 

ampliavit, mala vero resecavit. Nam quos pater exhwredayit, 
filius in pristina jura restituit; quos pater fugavit, filius re- 
vocavit; quos pater in vinculis tenuit, filius illesos abire per- 
misit; quos pater causa justitie diversis pois afflixit, filius 
causa pietatis refocillavit. 

Richard Prefatus igitur dux Normannie Ricardus, filius Henrici Benedict, 
bestows — regis Anglie proximo defuncti, venit in Angliam, et dedit #775 
eee Johanni! fratri suo comitatum Moretonii, et comitatum Cor- 
John, mubim, et Dorsete, et Sumerseta, et comitatum de Noting- 

ham, et comitatum de Derebisire, e& comitatum de Lon- 
eastre,! et castellum de Merleberge, et de Lutegareshale, cum 
forestis et omnibus pertinentiis eorum ; e& honorem de Waling- 
ford, et honorem de Tikehil, et honorem de Haia;* et 
comitatum de Gloucestria cum filia comitis, et eam fecit illi 

eee. desponsari statim ; Baldewino Cantuariensi archiepiscopo 
jects to. prohibente, quia erant consanguinei in quarto gradu. Prze- 
Gwen" terea dedit ei le Pec et Bollesoveres^ Sed quzdam cas- 
ae tella predictorum comitatuum et honorum retinuit dux 

1 in manu sua. Prseterea idem dux dedit Andrew de Cha- Benedict, Lj 

* proprios lugere putetur." MS. A. | and the heiress of Gloucester, at 
has the last three lines in the mar- | Ronen, July 20; Marlborough, Lud- 
gin. They are perhaps borrowed | gershall, the Peak and Bolsover ; 
from some poem on the accession of | the honours of Peverell, Notting- 
William I. or II. of Sicily. MS. G. | ham, Lancaster, Wallingford and 

has in the margin, in a very early | Tickhill; and Derbyshire ; after his 
hand, the following couplets ; ** Sol | landing in England, before the co- 
“ speculum solis condet, sol forma | ronation (ji, 78); and the counties 
“ remansit In speculo, oblitacorporis | of Cornwall, Devon, Dorset and 

“ire comes;" and “ In numero | Somerset, in December ; ii. 99. 

* dampnum pateris, fuerant duo | —? Loncastre] Lencastre, B. T. 
* penses; Facta vides nati; nescis | — Titehil] Tikehelle, I. 
 abesse patrem," * Haia] Eya, B. G. 1, So also A. 

1 Johanni] Hoveden here masses | as a correction, 
his information about the provision | — * Bollesoveres] Boleshoveres, G, 
made for John. According to Bene- | 1.; Bolesoures, B, 
dict (ii, 73) he gave him Mortain 



Benedict, 
li. 77. 
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ii. 78. 
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venni filiam Radulfi de Dols, cum honore castri Radulfi in 4D 118. 
Berria, que fuerat uxor comitis Baldewini de Rivers, et sta- Marriage of 
tim fecit eos desponsari apud Saresbiriam in presentia Alienor {¢helresses 
regine; et Willelmo Marescallo, filiam comitis Ricardi de roux, Stri- 
Striguil, cum comitatu de Striguil; et Gilberto filio Rogeri gril, and 
filii Rainfrai, filiam Willelmi de Loncastro ; et Gaufrido fratri 
suo notho, qui quondam fuerat Linoolniensis ecclesise electus, 
archiepiscopatum Eboraci. 

^ 

De electione Gaufridi, Eboracensis archiepiscopi. 

Quem canonici Eboracensis ecclesiw sibi per assensum Election of 

regis in archiepiscopum elegerunt. Et quamvis magister tho soo of ̂ 
Bartholomeus, officialis Huberti Walteri, ejusdem ecclesiw de- York. 

cani, et ante electionem et post, appellasset ad presentiam 
summi pontificis, eo quod Hugo Dunelmensis! episcopus, 

ejusdem ecclesi; Eboracensis? filius specialis, et Hubertus 
Walteri, ejusdem ecclesie decanus, aberant, ad quos prima 
VOX electionis spectabat, tamen predicti canonici ab in- 
ceptis desistere noluerunt, sed supradictum elegerunt, et 
sigillis suis confirmaverunt. At episcopo Dunelmensi Appeal of | 
et Huberto Walteri conquerentibus de transgressione of Durham 

canonicorum illorum, precepit dux quod omnia Eboracen- Doan of 
sis ecclesie essent in eo statu quo fuerunt die qua rex 
pater suus fuit vivus et mortuus; unde factum est, quod 
jura ecclesiastica archiepiscopatus Eboracensis redierunt in 
.manum Huberti Walteri et officialium suorum, sicut antea 

fuerant, et secularia beneficia ejusdem archiepiscopatus redi- 

erunt in custodiam servientum ducis. 
Eodem anno obiit Gaufridus Elyensis episcopus apud DA 2 

Wintoniam, duodecimo kalendas Septembris, et delatus ad Geoffey 
Ely, ibidem sepultus est, et Ricardus dux cepit omnes 
thesauros suos. Preeterea idem dux misit episcopos et 

— —————— —— eee --— -— 0n m D nnam 

! Dunelmensis] ecclesie, ins. Sa- | for the fact that Hoveden has 
vile. chosen here to depart from his usual 

? Eboracensis] om. Savile, I. plan. The older Chronicle is a 
>The corresponding passage in | little more circumstantial, men- 

Benedict, although drawn up in a | tioning the share taken by Godfrey 
different form, presents little either in | de Lucy, and the previous election 
language or in matter that accounts of Hubert Walter. 
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Inewpit ordo coronationis Ricardi regis Anglie) AD. 1189. 

In primis venerunt episcopi et abbates, et clerici multi in-  gept, 5, 
duti cappis sericis, prwcedentibus eos cruce, ceroferariis, Order of the 
turribulis cum aqua benedicta, usque ad ostium thalami services 
regis interioris, et ibi receperunt predictum Ricardum ducem, 
qui coronandus erat, et duxerunt eum in ecclesiam Westmo- 
nasterii, usque ad altare majus, cum ordinata processione, 
et cantu glorioso ; et omnis via, qua gradiebantur ab 
ostio thalami regis usque ad altare, cooperta erat pannis 
laneis. 

Ordo autem processionis talis erat, In prima fronte Procession 
precedebant clerici induti, portantes aquam benedictam et "'iheclergy. 
cruces, et cereos et turribulos. Deinde veniebant priores, 
deinde abbates, deinde episcopi, et in medio illorum ibant 
quatuor barones portantes quatuor candelabra aurea. 

Deinde venerunt Godefridus de Luci portans pilleum re- The regalia: 
gium, et Johannes Marescallus juxta eum portans duo cal- tro, virge, 
caria aurea magna et ponderosa ; deinde venerunt Willelmus 4nd swords, 
Marescallus, comes de Striguil, portans sceptrum regale 
aureum,? in cujus summitate est crux aurea; et Willelmus 
Patricii, comes de Salesbiri juxta eum, gestans virgam 
auream habentem in summitate columbam auream.  De- 
inde venerunt David frater regis Scotie comes de Huntedun, 
et Johannes comes Moretonii frater ducis, et Robertus comes 
Leicestrim, portantes tres gladios? regios sumptos de thesauro 
regis, quorum vaginze desuper per totum auro contecto * 
erant; medius autem illorum ibat comes Moretonii. 

Deinde veniebant sex comites et* barones portantes 1D he royal 
humeris suis unum scaccarium magnum valde, super quod "9** 
posita erant regalia insignia et vestes. 

! Matthew Paris gives a similar | (M. Paris, ed. Wats, p. 154) or 
account of the coronation, more | Consuetudines (Abbreviativ, ed. 

closely resembling that of Benedict ! Madden, iii. 209) of the Exchequer. 
than the text, in the few and un- ? aureum] om. I. 
important places where the two |  ? gladios] aureos, ins. Savile. 
differ. He indicates the common , — contecte] contexte, B. D. 
source of information, the Rolls ct] sex, ins. Savile. 
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Deinde ductus est ad altare, et ibi predictus archiepi- A-D.1189. 
scopus prohibuit ei ex parte Omnipotentis Dei, ne hunc The adj uM 
honorem sibi assumeret nisi in mente haberet supradicta tion and 
sacramenta et vota quz fecerat inviolabiliter servare; et 
ipse respondit se per auxilium Dei omnia supradicta servatu- 

rum sine fraude. 
Deinde ipse cepit coronam de altari, et tradidit eam archi- Tho crown- 

episcopo, et archiepiscopus? posuit eam super caput illius, 
quam duo comites sustinebant propter ponderositatem 
ipsius. 

Deinde tradidit ei archiepiscopus sceptrum regale in manu The gift of 
dextra, et virgam regalem in sinistra,? et rex sic coronatus virgo. and 

ductus est ad sedem suam a preedictis Dunelmensi et Bath. 
oniensi episcopis, precedentibus eos ceroferariis, et pre- 
dictis tribus gladiis. 

Deinde inchoata est missa Dominicalis. Et cum perveniretur Mass. 
ad offertorium, predicti episcopi duxerunt eum ad altare, 
et ipse obtulit unam marcam auri purissimi ; talis The king's 

. . . . . . oblation. 
enim oblatio decet regem in singulis coronationibus 
suis ; et preefati episcopi reduxerunt eum ad sedem suam. 

Celebrata autem missa, et omnibus rite perfectis,! predicti Return of 
duo episcopi, unus & dextris, et alter a sinistris, reduxerunt the p t» tho 

eum coronatum, et portantem sceptrum in dextra, ot virgam Toyal cham- 
regalem in sinistra, &b ecclesia usque in thalamum suum, 

precedente ordinata processione, ut superius. 
Deinde reversa est processio in chorum: et dominus rex The king 

deposuit coronam regalem et vestes regales; et leviores we 

coronam et vestes cepit, et sic coronatus venit prandere; et Tho corona: 

archiepiscopi et episcopi sederunt cum eo in mense, unusquis- n feast. 
que secundum ordinem et dignitatem suam. Comites autem 

! sine fraude) om. I. the king could not have taken the 
2 et archiepiscopus] tradidit ei et, 

ins. Savile, I. 
3 The giving of the sceptre and 

virge are placed by Benedict before 
the unction : and in this Brompton's 
version confirms Benedict. The ver- 

sion of Matthew Paris indirectly 

confirms the former order, for he 

represents the king as holding the 
sceptre and virge at the moment 
of coronation. At the same time, 

crown from the altar, holding the 
sceptre and virge. In the Ponti- 

fical of Egbert the sceptre and 
staff were given before the im. 
position of the cap. The order 
there i8 : 1, unction ; 2, sceptre; 3, 

i staff; 4, cap. The later usage cor- 

roborates Hoveden’s account. See 

Maskell, Monumenta Ritualia, vol. 
iii. pp. 32-35. 

4 perfectis | peractis, Savile, B.D.I. 
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* de eo judicium Christianorum, desicut ipse Christi- 4,D. Nee. 
* anus sit factus, et modo contradicit," Sed quia non The end of 

. e . e 

erat qui resisteret, prefatus Willelmus reversus est ad Jew. 
- Judaicam pravitatem, qui postmodum parvo interlapso 
tempore obiit apud Northamtoniam, et factus est alie- 
nus & communi sepultura Judzorum, similiter et Chris- 
tianorum, tum quia factus fuerat Christianus, tum quia 
ipse, sicut canis reversus ad vomitum, rediit ad Judai- 
cam pravitatem. 

Secunda autem die post coronationem suam Ricar- Sent. 5. 
dus rex Ánglim recepit homagia et fidelitates ab episcopis! ceives the 

et comitibus et baronibus Anglie: quibus expletis, 
rex exposuit venditioni omnia qus habuit, scilicet, He sells 
castella, villas et predia. Unde factum est, quod Hugo Dunel- towns and 

mensis episcopus emit a rege bonum manerium suum de estates. 

Sadberga, cum wapentac et feodis militum, pro sexcentis 
marcis argenti, in puram et perpetuam eleemosynam: 
et hac? carta confirmavit ; 

Carta regis Ricardi de manerio de Sadbere vendito 
Hugoni Dwnelmensi episcopo? 

* Ricardus Dei gratia rex Anglie, dux Normannis et Aqui- Sept. 18. 
** tannie, comes Andegavie, archiepiscopis, episcopis, baroni- Graber 
‘* bus, vicecomitibus, et omnibus ballivis et ministris totius the sec of 

'* Anglie, salutem. Sciatis nos dedisse et concessisse, et T 
presenti carta confirmasse, Deo, et beato Cuthberto, et ec- 

clesie Dunelmensi, et Hugoni Dunelmensi episcopo, caro 
consanguineo nostro, et successoribus ejus, in puram et 
perpetuam eleemosynam, pro anima patris nostri et ante- 
cessorum nostrorum,‘ et pro salute nostra et heredum 
nostrorum, et pro stabilitate et incremento regni nostri, 
manerium nostrum de Sadberge, cum wapentac ad idem 

66 

€€ 

€6 

€€ 

etc 

€€ 

«€ 

! episcopis] et abbatibus, ins. B.T. ; *et . . . nostrorum] et ante suc- 
? hac] om. B. D. I. cessorum nostrorum, À.; et ante- 
3 'This charter is printed from the | cessoram et successorum nostro- 

original deed in the Scriptores | rum, B. D. I. The original deed 
Dunelmenses Tres: App. p.lix. ' ‘| confirms the text. 
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sunt gaudio magno valde. Saladinus igitur, magno congre- A.D. 1188. 
gato exercitu, venit prope exercitum Christianorum, et com- Batt! 

ele. 
misit cum eis prelium, feria quarta post festum Sancti tween Sale- 
Michaelis, in planitie inter Accon et Casale Episcopi, in quo din and the 
prelio Saladinus confectus fuit et fugatus, ita quod ipse before Acre. 
omnia tentoria sua reliquit Christianis, et amisit de melio- 
ribus militis sums partem unam: et Christiani magnam partem 
suorum perdiderunt. Postmodum Saladinus recuperavit super 
gentem Christianam, propter peccata eorum, ita quod Chris- 
liani usque ad castra sua repulsi sunt; et Girardus de Ride- Great jomes 
ford,! summus magister Templi, et marescallus Templi cum sides, 
fratribus duodeviginti, qui optime se continuerant, ibi inter- 
fecti fuerunt; et aliam etiam amiserunt Christiani militiam 
usque ad milites quadraginta, et centum Turcoplos. Saladinus 
autem primogenitum suum Mirasalim, et nepotem suum 
Tekehedin, et Migemal senescallum suum perdidit, et centum 
de melioribus militie suz, et multos alios, quorum non erat 
numerus. 

Et feria quarte sequenti? venit iterum Saladinus cum ex- Oct.11 
ercitu suo; et cum Christiani vellent cum eo congredi, velo- Retreat of 
cius retulit pedem; et tertia die? sequenti castra sua movit, 
et usque ad locum qui dicitur Saffran * divertit; et exercitus oct. 12. 
ejus occupaverat omnem locum a Casali Episcopi usque ad He takes up 
Docum, quoniam ex quo Saladinus natus fuit nunquam antea tiom" posi- 

tantum exercitum congregavit. Nam de tota terra sua nullus Assembly of 
remansit aptus ad bellum, qui non fuerit in illo exercitu forces on a. 
adunatus. Nec credo quod aliquis unquam tantam tamque 
bonam aliquando alicubi militiam viderit Christianorum, 
quantam ibi videre posset. Et post peractum bellum venerunt 
quingenti milites Christiani optimi, et decem millia hominum 
pugnatorum, et armis omnibus instructorum. 

Et eodem anno applicuerunt ibi naves et bucime* plusquam Arrival of 
ips of quingents, exceptis galeis et cursariis, que multe fuerunt, crusaders. 

et statim revertebantur in Apuliam, ut plus afferrent, vide- 
licet homines et victualia. Naves autem Teuthonicorum et 
Dacorum remanserunt apud Accon ad comburendum. Non 
habebant enim ibi Christiani unde cibos suos coquerent, 
nisi de navibus, et ex his que naves attulerant. 
—— — 

! Rideford| Bedeforde, Savile. Khureibeh : the Saffran of the text 
Benedict has Ridesfor ; the Author | is probably the place now called 
of the Itinerarium, Bidesford. | Shefa’ Amar, near Haifa (id. 144). 

3 sequenti] om. Savile. 4 Saffran] Safran, Savile, 
3 Saladin moved on Oct. 12 to 5 bucie] buzcie, I, 

Cheruba (Bohadin, 109) ; probably 
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parte, ut nullus omnino posset ab ea exire. Et de die in A.D. 1189. 
diem insultum faciebant in eam. 
Hee contra ex una parte Christianorum erat Accon plena The 2 Oris aot 

paganis bellicosis, et ex alia parte eorum erat Saladinus on both 
cum exercitu suo ‘Magno. Et in veritate dico, quod nulli sides. 
unquam Christiani in tali vel tanta fuerunt expectatione; et 
nulla poterant eis deferri victualia nisi per mare. Oratio 

autem sine intermissione fiebat pro eis ab ecclesia ad 
Dominum. 
Eodem anno, mense Octobris, Baldewinus Cantuariensis October. 

archiepiscopus consecravit Godefridum Wintoniensem, et ye: 
Willelmum  Eliensem, et Hubertum Salesbiriensem, et shops 

Ricardum Lundoniensem episcopos. 
Eodem mense Resus filius Griffini, regulus de Suthwales, Rhys ap 

venit in Angliam usque Oxenforde, per conductum Johannis Griffith | 
comitis Moretonii fratris regis; et quia rex Anglie noluit Oxford to 

occurrere illi, sicut, rex pater suus solebat, indignatus est chard, and 
valde, et reversus est in terram suam sine allocutione home. 
regis. 
Eodem anno, mense Novembris, Johannes Anagninus November. 

cardinalis, missus a latere domini papse ad dirimendam Am Mei 

litem quz erat inter Baldewinum Cantuariensem archi- pe at 

episcopum et monachos Sancte "Trinitatis Cantuariz, P?'" 
applicuit? in Anglia apud Dovre, et prohibitum est ei ne 
ipse ulterius procederet, nisi per mandatum regis; et ille 
ibidem remansit, donec dominus rex misit pro illo. 
Interim ? dominus rex venit Cantuariam, et fecit pacem et Richard 
finalem concordiam inter Baldewinum Cantuariensem archi- [*kes pesce 
episcopum et monachos suos, in hunc modum: videlicet, archbishop 
quod Rogerus le Norreis, quem predictus archiepiscopus monks of 
contra voluntatem monachorum priorem fecerat in ecclesia Canterbury. 

Cantuariensi, deponeretur; et capella, quam idem archiepi- 

scopus in suburbio contra voluntatem monachorum con- 
struxerat, prosterneretur; et predicti monachi facerent eidem 

archiepiscopo obedientiam et professionem, sicut preedeces- 

651; Gervase, 1550, 1564. Bene- 

dict avoids the mistake. 
* applicuit] Nov. 20, R. de Dic., 

649. 

3 Interim] Nov. 27, Gerv., 1558, 

or the day before, on which an act 
of the king is dated at Canterbury, 
Fed., i. 49. 

! Hoveden is wrong in placing 
the four consecrations in October; 

the bishops of Winchester and Salis- 
bury were consecrated at West- 
minster, Oct. 22; but those of 

Ely and London, not until Dec. 31, 

at Lambeth. HR. de Diceto, 649, 
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usque ad regem Anglie. Venit igitur Cantuariam Wil- 3D. nee. 
lelmus rex Scottorum mense Decembris ad regem Anglise, Ct Richard re- 
fecit ei homagium pro dignitatibus guis habendis in Anglia, {ors to, 

sicut Malcolmus * frater ejus habuit. Et Ricardus rex An- castles ot 
gliz reddidit ei castellum de Rokesburh et castellum de Berwic ? and Ber- 
libera et quieta, et eum et omnes hsredes suos clamavit wick; and 
liberos et quietos ab ipso et regibus Angliz in perpetuum, fection” 
de omnia ligantia et subjectione de regno Scotis; et pro hac 

redditione castellorum suorum, et pro quieta clamantia fide- 
litatis et ligantie de regno Scotie, et pro carta Ricardi 
regis Anglise inde habenda, Willelmus rex Scottorum dedit 
Ricardo regi Anglie decem millia marcarum sterlingorum.? 

Unde Ricardus rex Anglim fecit ei cartam suam in hac 

forma ; 

Carta Ricardi regis Anglice de libertatibus regiis 
Scotie adeptis* 

Dec. 5. ** Ricardus Dei gratia rex Ánglie, dux Normannie et Aqui- 
tannie, et comes Andegaviz, archiepiscopis, episcopis, abba- Richards, 
tibus, comitibus et baronibus, justitiis et vicecomitibus, et release, to 

omnibus ministris et fidelibus suis totius Angliw, salutem. William 
Sciatis nos carissimo consanguineo nostro Willelmo, eadem king ¢ of 
gratia regi Scottorum, reddidisse castella sua Rokesburh et 
Berewic, tanquam ejus propria, jure hereditario ab eo et 
hwredibus suis in perpetuum possidenda. Prieterea quieta- 
vimus ei omnes conventiones et pactiones, quas bons me- 

' moris pater noster Henricus rex Anglie per novas caetas 
* et per captionem suam extorsit, ita videlicet ut nobis faciat 
** integre et plenarie quod rex Scottorum Malcolmus, frater 

ejus, antecessoribus nostris de jure fecit, et de jure facere 
* debuit; et nos faciamus ei quicquid antecessores nostri 
** predicto Malcolmo de jure fecerunt et facere debuerunt, 
** scilicet in conductu veniendo ad curiam, et redeundo a curia, 

! Malcolmus] Malgolmus, I. 
* Berwic] Berewic, I. 

points comes nearer the original 
than that of Benedict, but in gene- 

3 sterlingorum] sterlinggorum, A. 
* This document is printed from 

the original in the Federa, i. 50, 
and a collation of that text with 
that of Benedict will be found in 
Ben. Pet., ii. 102, 103. The ver- 

sion of Hoveden in one or two 

ral agrees with thelatter. Benedict 
omits, however, the names of the 

witnesses, which are supplied by 
Hoveden, though not in exact ac- 
cordance with the original, and with- 
out the date. 
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Eodem die ibidem, videlicet apud Cantuariam, Hugo Du- A.D. 1180 
nelmensis, et Hubertus Saresbiriensis episcopi appellaverunt q Ma 
Gaufridum Eboracensem electum ad presentiam domini Purhan 
pap, coram przedicto cardinali et supradictis archiepiscopis of Salisbury 
et episcopis, volentes probare quod illius electio stare Miel 
non debuit, quia ipsi, ad quos prima vox eligendi specta- titio te 
bat, non interfuerunt electioni illius. Et Bucardus Ebora- Ark; but 
censis ecclesim thesaurarius, et Henricus ejusdem ccclesiw firmed 
decanus, appellaverunt eundem Eboracensem electum ad "e! 
presentiam domini paps, dicentes ipsum non fuisse canonico 
electum, tum quia homicida erat, tum quia erat in adulterio 
genitus et de scorto natus. Sed quamvis hee omnia obji- 
cerentur illi, tamen predictus Johannes Anagninus cardinalis, 
apostolicze sedis legatus, electionem suam confirmavit. 

Deinde Ricardus rex Anglie dedit Johanni comiti More- Richard | 
tonii fratri suo, in augmentum, comitatum Cornubim, ot comi- ditional pro- 

tatum Devonise, et comitatum de Dorsete, et comitatum do Mehl 

Sumersete! Preeterea idem rex Anglie dedit matri suw end brother. 
Alienor totum dodarium quod Matildis regina uxor Henrici 
regis senioris habuit, et totum dodarium quod Alicia regina 
uxor regis Stephani habuit, et totum dodarium quod Henricus 

rex Anglie, filius Matildis imperatricis, maritus ojus ci 
dedit. 

Et ipse rex Ricardus, v'. die Decembris, feria tortin, ro- He goes 
cessit a clvitate Cantuariw, et perroxit inde usque Dovoro torbury to 
ad transfretandum, ubi multe naves convenerant por manda- "ver. 
tum illius de diversis portibus Anglia. 

In crastino autem adventus sui ad Doroberniam, Rogerus Dee 6. 

electus abbatie Sancti Germani de Selebi, recepit apud Doro- Bepetiction 
berniam, die Sancti Nicholai, benedictionem suam ab Hugone Selby of 

Dunelmensi episcopo, per preceptum regis, contra prohibitio- 
nem Gaufridi Eboracensis electi. 

Videns igitur Gaufridus Eboracensis electus quod, nisi Geoffroy’ 

mediante pecunia, ipse amorem regis fratris sui nullatenus Richard's 
habere posset, promisit ei tria millia librarum estorlingorum P vill. 
pro amore ejus habendo; et rex reddidit ei archiepiscopatum 
Eboracensem, et carta sua confirmavit; et reddidit ei omnes 

laicos feodos quos Henricus rex pater suus illi dederat, citra 
mare et ultra; scilicet in Anglia villam de Vicumba cum 

! Sumersete] The former more formal hand resumes in A 
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Benedict, Transfretato itaque rege, statim fit contentio inter ADs 
predictos Dunelmensem et Eliensem episcopos, quis Jealousy 
eorum major haberetur; nam quod uni placuit, alteri ohope of 
displicuit. Nam omnis potestas Ely. 

Lucan, * Impatiens consortis erit." 

ist ^ Et ne longe petatur exemplum, 

Ib. i. 96. * Fraterno primi maduerunt sanguine muri.” 
Benedict, Eodem anno obiit sine prole Willelmus rex Sicilix. ducatus November. 
i. 108, Apulie, et principatus Capuz, in Sicilia apud Panormum, Death of 

mense Novembris. Iste Willelmus rex Sicilie longe ante king of 
obitum suum dederat Constantiam, filiam Rogeri quondam - 
regis Sicilie, amitam suam, Henrico regi Alemannorum, postea 

Romanorum imperatori, in uxorem, et constituit eam sibi 
heredem in regno Siciliz successuram, si ipse sine prole 
decederet ; et hoc fecit sacramentis principum regni confir- 
mari. Defuncto itaque rege Willelmo, Thancredus comes de 
la Liche, consanguineus ejus, usurpavit sibi regnum Sicilie, 
contra sacramentum fidelitatis quod fecerat predicts Con- 
stantis. 

Benaiict, Unde Henricus Romanorum imperator misit in Apu- Usurpetion 
liam exercitum magnum, sub principibus Maguntino ar- and war 
chiepiscopo * et Henrico Teste. Qui post multarum civita- between id 

tum combustiones et oppidorum subversiones, imperfecto Henr» VI. 
negotio domum redierunt. 

Benedict, Et post eorum recessum, Ricardus comes de Cerne, frater the count o 

reginz Sicilie, uxoris Thancredi regis, congressus est in An 
bello cum comite Rogero de Andria, ea ratione, quod ipse 
auxilium prestiterat regi Alemannorum contra regem 
Thancredum: et cepit eum, et tradidit regi Thancredo.‘ 
Johanna vero, soror Ricardi regis Anglis, qu:e fuerat 

uxor Willelmi regis Sicilie ultimo defuncti, remansit in 

custodia regis Thancredi.° 

! Conrad of Wittelsbach. | 5$ Thancredi] Tancredi, B. A 

? Marshall of the Empire. R.de | sentence of four lines has been erased 

S. Germano. in A. after this word ; but it was 

3 Cerne] Richard count of Acerra, | probably only the beginning of the 

brother of Sibylla, Tancred's wife. | next year's annal, for which a new 

* Thancredo] Tancredo, B. ; Tan- | page is taken. 

chredo, I. 
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verbo veritatis, quod in transgressores hujus pacis et conven- AD. 1100. 

tionis, sententiam anathematis dabunt. The term of 
Preterea predicti reges statuerunt, quod si alter illorum departure 

decessisset in peregrinatione Jerosolimitana, alter qui vixerit, toJune 24. 
pecunias defuncti et gentes habebit ad servitium Dei facien- 
dum. Et quia ad prefixum terminum Paschs parati esse 
non poterant, iter Jerosolimitanum distulerunt usque ad fes- 

tum Nativitatis Sancti Johannis Baptiste; statuentes quod 
immutabiliter essent apud Vizeliacum. 

Principium discordie inter Gaufridum Eboracensem 
electum et canonicos suos. 

Jan. 5. 
Eodem anno, in vigilia Epiphanie Domini, orta est at York the 

dean and 
gravis dissensio inter Gaufridum, Eboracensem electum,! treasurer 

begin ves- 
et Henricum, ejusdem ecclesi: decanum, et Bucardum pers without 

waiting for 
thesaurarium. Cum enim predictus electus in tanta the are 

bishop elect. 
solennitate voluisset audire vesperas in metropolitana 
ecclesia, predictus Henricus et Bucardus noluerunt, og 
expectare eum, sed vesperas inchoaverunt : cumque elec- Iste end 
tus ille venisset in choro, una cum Hamone praecen- service. 
tore, et aliis quibusdam ejusdem eeclesie canonicis, 
vehementer indignatus est, et precepit ut tacerent: 
similiter precepit preecentor. Decanus autem et the- 
saurarius preceperunt ut cantarent: tamen ad pracep- g, begins 

tum electi et preecentoris siluerunt omnes; et electus fheservice 
iterum inchoavit vesperas, et thesaurarius precepit, bimser: 
omnes cereos extingui; quibus extinctis, et vesperis Uensurr 
finitis electus conquestus est Deo, et clero et populo, de "he lishte. 
injuria quam decanus et thesaurarius ei fecerant; et 

1 This story, which is not derived | Hoveden was by no means a parti- 
from the Chronicle of Benedict, is | zan of his. It is very difficult to 
perhaps a contribution drawn from | conjecture what conduct of his laid 
Hoveden's personal knowledge, to | him open to the persistent and most 
the history of Archbishop Geoffrey. | vexatious attacks of the clergy of 
It is a valuable illustration of his | the cathedral, of which this is the 
character, the more important as | first. 
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Et rex misit in Angliam Willelmum Eliensem episcopum, A.D. ne. 
cancellarium suum, ad preparandum sibi et itineri suo neces- ,. 

. Richard 
saria: et volens exaltare eum super omnes tam cle- applies for 
ricos quam laicos regni Sul, misit nuncios suos ad for write iam 

Clementem papam, et effecit adversus eum, quod ille Lenechamp: 
commisit praefato cancellario legatiam totius Anglie et 
Scotis. 

Cumque cancellarius ille' in Angliam veniret, fecit Tur- who makes 
rim Lundoniarum circumdari fossato profundissimo, sperans round the 
quod Tamensis fluvius perinde transiret. Deinde idem Tower of 
cancellarius cepit ad opus domini regis de unaquaque civi- His exac- 
tate Anglie duos palefridos et duos summarios de auxilio; #"* 
et de unaquaque abbatia Anglie! palefridum et unum 
summarium ; et de unoquoque manerio regis unum palefridum 
et unum summarium. 

De interfectione Judeorum Eboraci. 

Eodem anno, mense Martii? xvii. kalendas Aprilis, feria sexta March 16. 
ante Dominicam in Ramis Palmarum, Judsi civitatis Eboraci, Five hun- 
numero quingenti viri, exceptis mulieribus et parvulis, in- throw them- 
cluserunt se in turrim Eboraci, consensu et voluntate custodis Yir ats, 
turris et vicecomitis, propter metum Christianorum: quam and are b 
cum predicti vicecomes et constabularius repeterent, the sfierit 
Judsi noluerunt illam eis tradere. Unde factum est, quod 
populus civitatis, et extranei, qui ad comitatum vene- 
rant, per exhortationem vicecomitis et constabularii, 
fecerunt impetum unanimiter in Judzos. Qui cum in- 
sultum facerent in turrim die ac nocte, Judsmi obtulerunt 
populo pecuniam magnam pro licentia abeundi cum vita; 
sed noluit populus accipere. "Tunc surrexit quidam legis- 
peritus, et ait: ''Viri Israelite, audite consilium meum. 
** Melius est, ut nosmet ipsi nos mutuo interficiamus, 
*' quam incidamus in manus inimicorum legis nostre." 
Omnes igitur Judei, tam viri quam mulieres, assensum pre- They deter- 
buerunt consilio illius, et accedens unusquisque paterfamilias, mine on pelt 

. 2 ille) om. B. D. I. Benedict, as to the month, and 
ins. Savile, after | correcting him as to the day of the 

week, which he gives “Dominica in 
I. | * Ramis Palmarum." 

4 ipsi) ipsos, D. G. I. 

C 
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provincie, qui ad rectum noluerunt venire, precepit com- AD. 00 
prehendi. 

Deinde prefatus cancellarius, auctoritate legationis He sumenda 
sum, suspendit canonicos et vicarios et clericos ecclesia denim 
Sancti Petri Eboraci, quia noluerunt recipere eum cum pro- 
cessione; et ipsam ecclesiam tam diu sub interdicto tenuit, 
donec canonici et vicarii et clerici ecclesi Sancti 
Petri venirent ad pedem ejus; et campanas ejusdem ecclesia 
in terram deponere fecit. 

Interim Ricardus rex Anglim dedit Hugoni Dunelmensi H: 
episcopo licentiam repatriandi, qui cum obviaret cancellario E54 
in villa de Blie, et offerret ei litteras regis, in quibus con- home and 
cesserat ei rex justitiariam a flumine Humbri usque ad terram Ed 
regis Scotim in longitudine, et latitudine a mari usque ad * Pithe 
mare, respondit ei cancellarius se libenter facturum man- 
datum regis: et duxit eum secum usque Suwelle, et ibi Heiser. 
cepit eum et tenuit, donec reddiderat ei castellum de Vindes- Sen), 
hoveres, et csetera que rex illi tradiderat in custodia, Surrender 

Et insuper episcopus Dunelmensis tradidit cancellario Ho gives 
Henricum de Puteaco, filium. suum, ot Gillebertum de la Leia, $$ sees 
Obsides de fide servanda regi et regno: et sic episcopus Howden. 
Dunelmensis a captione cancellarii liberatus, venit ad 
am suam, que dicitur Hovedene. Ubi cum ipse? per 

liquot dies moram fecisset, venerunt Hovedene Osbertus 
le Lungchamp; frater cancellarii, et Willelmus de Stute- 
P cum multa plebe armata, volentes episcopum PEF He promises 

mandatum cancellarii capere; sed idem episcopus securi- Thence with. 
tatem ills dedit, quod inde non recederet, nisi per licen. tlre 
tiam regis vel cancellarii; Unde episcopus Dunelmensis 
misit nuncios suos ad regem Anglis, significans illi omnia 
que ei acciderant per cancellarium. 
Interim rex Anglie profectus fuit in Gasconiam, et pichara 

obsedit castellum Willelmi de Chisi, et cepit; et ipsum fakes the 
Willelmum, dominum castelli, suspendit, quia ipse pere- 13 d 
grinos Sancti Jacobi, et alios per terram suam trans- 
euntes, spoliaverat. Deinde perrexit rex Anglie in 
— — 

? Lungchamp] Lunchamp, B. I. ; 
Nunchamp, A., corrected to Lung- 
champ; Lungchamp, G.; Lunc- 
champ, D. 

; D.; Sudwelle, 

ins, Savile, 

c2 
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» archiepiscopi. Cumque rex se baculo fulciret, fractus A.D. 1190. 
une. 

mi est baculus. 
Deinde idem rex et Philippus rex Francie convenerunt  July4 

apud Vizeliacum,' ubi requiescit corpus beate Marie Magda- Tho kings 
lene: et facta est ibi mora duarum dierum; in octavis Vezelai. 
Nativitatis Sancti Johannis Baptiste recesserunt inde. 

Penodict, Et cum? venirent ad civitatem Leonum? supra Rodanum, They go 
et ipsi cum majori parte familiarum suarum pontem Rodani where tho 
preeterirent, pons ipse * onustus viris ac mulieribus cor- brid 
ruit, non sine multorum lesione. Ibidem vero prefati nta 
reges ab invicem divisi? sunt propter multitudinem homi. 924 there 
num sequentium illos; unus enim locus illos capere non Bichard 

: : TM . Foes to 
potuit. Rex autem Francie cum suis porrexit usque Je- Philip te” 

neues: et rex Anglice cum suis perrexit usque Marsiliam. Genoa. 

Planctus super itinere versus Jerusulem.® 

(Not it) ** Graves nobis admodum dies effluxere, Poem on the 

** Qui lapillis candidis digni non fuere. Sorrowt of 
andon — ** Nam luctus materiam mala prebuere, 

** Qua sanctam Jerusalem constat sustinere. Crusade. 

* Quis enim non doleat tot sanctorum cedes, 
* Tot’ sacratas Domino profanatas edes, 
‘ Captivatos principes, et subversas sedes, 

* Devolutos nobiles ad servorum pedes? 
** Sed hsec non effugient oculos videntis, 

* Videns vidit Dominus nostre mala gentis, 
* Et audivit gemitum plebis innocentis, 
* Et caput conterere descendit serpentis. 

* Suscitavit igitur Deus Hebreorum 
'** Christianos principes, et robur eorum, 

! Vizeliacum ] Veziliacum, D. ; 

Vezeliacum, I. The kings met here 
on the 4th of July: Rigord, 186. 

* Et cum] The cursive hand re- 

sumes, in A. 

3 Leonum] Richard’s march from 
Vezelai to Lyons occupied probably 

July 6 to July 14: he stayed three 

days at Lyons, July 14 to July 17; 

and marched from Lyons to Mar- 

seilles in a fortnight, July 17- 

July 31. After spending cight days 
at Marseilles he embarked, Aug. 7. 
See note on Ben. Pet. ii. 112. 

4 ipse] Rodani, B. I.; idem, D. 
5 divisi] separati, Savile. 
6 This poem is not in Benedict. 

Some remarks on the authorship of 
it, which can hardly be ascribed 
to Roger Hoveden, will be found in 
the Preface. 

7 Tot] Et tot, D. I. 





(Not in 

Benedict, 
ii. 112. 
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ii. 118. 
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* militum, que prius ei in puram et perpetuam eleemosynam A.D. 1190. 
'* dederamus, et carta nostra confirmavimus, pro sexcentis July. 
* marcis, quas idem nobis donavit. Quare volumus, et pre- 
* cipimus, quod ipse predictum manerium, cum vapentacco 
‘* et feodis militum, et cum aliis omnibus pertinentiis suis, in 
* puram et perpetuam eleemosynam, libere ct quiete et ho- 
** norifice teneat et habeat, sicut in cartis nostris, quas inde 
* habet, continetur. Et bene volumus et concedimus, quantum 

* ad nos pertinet, quod si quis inde vim ei, vel molestiam 
** contra cartas et confirmationes nostras fecerit, iram et ma- 

** Jedictionem Dei et nostram incurrat. Teste moipso apud 
* Marsiliam.”’ 
Cumque rex Anglie apud Marsiliam per octo dios! Richard 

[moram] fecisset, expectans et sperans de die in diem adven- hires ships, 
tum navigii sui, fraudatus a desiderio suo conduxit decem from Mar- 
bucias? magnas, et viginti galeas bene armatas, et intravit e. 

cum familiis? suis, dolens et confusus propter moram na- 
vigii sui. 

De recessu, Ricard? regis Anglia a Marsilia, et itinere Journal of 
suo versus Jerusalem. voyage. — 

Septima igitur die Augusti recessit rex Anglim a Marsilia Aug.7-13. 
in galea Pumbone, et transivit per insulam Sancti Stephani, Marseillesto 
et per Aquilam, et per Montem Nigrum, et per insulam ‘!timislia. 
Sancti Honorati, et per civitatem de Nices, et per Vintemilo* 
civitatem. 

Et est sciendum, quod inter Nices ct Vintemile* est divisio 
terrarum regis AÁrragonie et Italie. 

Deinde transivit rex per Sanctam Mariam de Funz, et per 
Nole. 

Tertia decima die Augusti transivit rex per castellum quod Sod " 
dicitur Suwene:* et eodem die venit rex ad Gencues, ubi Genoa. 

locutus est cum rege Francis, qui ibi infirmabatur in eedi- 
bus juxta ecclesiam Sancti Laurentii. 

Quartadecima die Augusti venit rex Anglis ad portum 
Delfini? in vigilia Assumptionis Sancte Marie, et ibi moram 
fecit per quinque dies: et illuc misit ad eum rex Francie, 

Aug. 14-18. 

Portofino. 

—— — MÀ —ÓÁ—— —— —À T -—-— -— ——— eee eee — -— — —— — 

' octo dies] July 31-Aug. 7. See . — 5 ZJtalie] Ytalie, B. I. 
above, p. 37, note 3. 5 Suwene ]. Swene, G.; Seune, 

* bucias] butias, I Benedict. 

3 familiis] famulis, J. 7 Delfini] Delphini, Savile. 

* Vintemile] Wentemile, B.; Win- | 
temile, I. | 





Benedict, 
ii. 114. 

Benedict, 
ii. 115. 
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nemus quater viginti! milliaria; et nemus illud abundat cervis A.D. 1190, 
et capreolis et dammis. Et eodem die transivit rex per cas. "€ * 
tellum quod dicitur Lettun.? Hic est portus qui quondam Nettuno, 
tegebatur cupro; et erat ibi introitus crypte per quam pecu- 
nia undique allata ferebatur Romam; et postea transivit 
rex per castellum quod dicitur Esture. Astura, 
Vicesima septima die Augusti rex prmteriit rupem exten- — Aug sz. 

sam in mari, que dicitur Le Cap de Cercel, ct insulam. quie Capo Cir 
dicitur Permerole,! etinsulam quz dicitur Punce, et insulam ac hal 
quze dicitur Palmere. In summitate montis de Cap de Cer- 
cel est castellum, in quo latrones et pirate so Sm pius abscon- 
dunt. 

Deinde venit rex ad civitatem quie dicitur Tharraceno, ubi Termeina 
quondam erat portus cupro tectus. 

Deinde venit ipse ad Garillam: et indo ad castellum quod Garigliano, 
dicitur*le Cap del Espurun. Hic est divisio terrm Romano- 
rum et terre regis Sicilie, in illa parte quw dicitur princi- 
patus Capus. 

Deinde przteriit rex insulam qus dicitur Lapanteo, quie vandotona , 
distat a Gaeta civitate per quadraginta milliaria. Pan- 
tee terra fuit Pilati: et ibi erat portus cupro tectus. 

Deinde preteriit rex insulam que dicitur Istele majur,' qum peni, 
semper fumat. Hec insula dicitur accensa fuisso ab insula 
qua dicitur * Vulcanus; igne volante, ct comburente, ut dicitur, 

mare et pisces. Ab hac non multum distat insula qum 
dicitur Isle de Girun, ubi est castellum bonum ct portus. 

Deinde preteriit rex insulam qus dicitur Baterun,? ot portum palme, 
de Baie, ubi sunt balnea Virgilii: et distat per «eceu 
milliaria a Neapolis. 

Deinde przteriit rex Caprie? et Cap de Manherbe: capri, 
quie est media via inter Neapolim et Salernum. 

Vicesima octava die Augusti venit rex Neapolim, et perrexil Aug. ga, 
ad abbatiam Sancti Januarii ad videndum filios Naimundi, Ho stays nt 
qui stant ibi in crypta in pellibus et ossibus: et ibidem moram MUR and 
fecit usque ad Nativitatem Sancts Mariw virginis matris Do- Magn gone uw 
mini. Et eodem die perrexit rex Salernum in equis conduc- " 
tis: et ibidem moram facit magnam. 

! quater viginti] 24, Savile. !—— $8 [stele majur] Istele mature, 1j. 
? Lettun] Lectun, G.: Letun, D. I.; Istellemanie, D. ; Iscele mojur, 

I.; Leicum, Bened. Perhaps — Bened. 

Nettuno. BEL dicitur] om. I. 

* Parmerole] Palmerole, Bened. . 7 Baterun) Betterun, B. 
* dicitur] om. I. ^— *("aprie] Capue, D. 
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Benedict, ‘‘ navigii se @ pravis operibus custodierint, et do prreteritis AD. 1190. 
* poenitentiam egerint, Dominus dabit eis prosperum iter, ct Arrival of 
* jn semitis Ejus gressus eorum diriget.” His itaque sub the London 
trina repetitione dictis, Beatus Thomas ab oculis eorum elap- Sube 

Benedict, sus est, et statim cessavit tempestas, et facta est in mari 
. iranquillitas magna. Et jam navis illa Lundonicnsis, in qua 

Beatus Thomas martyr apparuit, preterierat portum 
Ulixisbonz, et caput Sancti Vincentii, et pervenerat propo 
civitatem Silvis, que in finibus illis tunc temporis ultima 
fuit omnium villarum Christianitatis ; et erat adhuc ibi Chris- 

tiana fides novella, utpote que in anno proximo preterito 
erepta erat de manibus paganorum, et facta Christicola, ut 

supra dictum est. Ignorantes igitur illi qui in nave illa 
erant, ubi essent, emissa navicula sua navigaverunt ad ter- 
ram, et cognoverunt per indicia quod terra illa terra crat 
Christianorum, et quod non erat eis ulterius via tuta sine 
bono et magno comitatu. Accesserunt ergo ad civitatem : ct 
cognita adventus eorum causa, episcopus civitatis Silvim, et 
clerus et populus, receperunt eos gratantor, gratias Deo 
agentes pro illorum adventu; erant enim in navi illa centum 
juvenes probi, et bene armati. 

De adventu Boyac Almiramimoli, vmperatoris Africa, 
vn lerram, Sanctii regis Portugalensis. 

Interim Boiac Almiramimoli,! imperator Africas et Hispania Invasion of 
Saracenicge, magno congregato exercitu, venit in terram Sanctii? Fee d 

regis Portugalensis in vindictam imperatoris Africes patris 9f Morocco. 
sui, anno sexto? proximo prsterito defuncti in obsidione apud 
Sanctam Erenam, castellum Aldefonsi* regis, patris predicti 

, Sanctii regis Portugalensis. Cives autem Silvia, timentes ad- The e people 
B. 118. ventum przdicti imperatoris, non permiserunt juvenes illos ¢ of e tho 

Lundonienses ab illis recedere; sed et navem illorum frogo- oie TW 
runt, et de asseribus illiua fecerunt civitatis propugnacula; pro- 
mittentes et omnimodam securitatem facientes, quod rex Portu- 
galensis bene solveret eis moram quam faciebant, et damnum 
quod habebant de amissiono navis su»; ct factum est ito. 

! Boiac  Almiramimoli |]  Boiac | Yacoub, or Boiac, died in Portugal, 
Almiramili, B. I. Abou-Yousouf ' after besieging Santarem, June 18, 

Yacoub Al Mansour Bifadl-Allah, : 1184. Art de Verif.. les Dates, 

emperor of Morocco, 1184-1199. Ser. iii. vol. iii. pp. 36, 37. 
2 Sanctii] Sancho I., 1185-1211. * Aldcfonsi] Adelfonsi, B. Alfonso 
* anno sexto] Yousouf, father of ' L, 1112-1185. 
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protensam in mari, que dicitur Caput Martini Deinde ani 
ante civitatem magnam, que dicitur Denie Deinde, x Martin, 
ante portum Valentie. Et est sciendum quod Va- ikea. 
lentia civitas bona est, et distat ab introitu portus sui 
per septem milliaria. 

Deinde transivit ante Biane' castellum. Deinde Buran, 
ante Peniscule, castellum in littore maris situm, et illud Peniscots, 

est ultimum castellum paganorum in Hispania? supra 
mare. Deinde transierunt per montem magnum et ex- 
celsum protensum in mari, qui dicitur Muscian; et Monsant; 
mons ille dividit terram paganorum a terra Christiano- 
rum, et ibi incipit terra regis Arragoniw; et prope 
montem illum, inter montes longe a mari, sita est bona 
civitas quz dicitur Cervere ; et ad pedem montis illius, 
super littus maris, stat castellum quod dicitur Ainpost, Amposta; 
in terra regis Arragonise, quod Hospitales tenent ; et of the Ebro; 
ibi est magnus fluvius aque dulcis, qui dicitur Ebre ; et 
nobilis civitas qus dicitur Turtusa stat super fluvium 
illum, quz distat ab introitu portus per triginta millaria. 

Deinde transierunt per civitatem magnam archiepi- 
scopalem sitam in littore maris, que dicitur Taragune ; Tarragona; 
et prope illam est mons magnus protensus in mare, qui 
dicitur Caput de Salut: et sub monte illo est bonus Capo Salou. 
portus. Deinde ante civitatem magnam episcopalem 
sitam in littore maris, que dicitur Barzelune. Deinde Barcotona, 
transierunt castellum bonum? situm in littore maris, 
quod dicitur Sainte Felice, et ibi est bonus portus. 8.Felice. 

Deinde transierunt terram comitis Pontii,* transeuntes 

ante civitatem bonam que dicitur Empiris, et ibi est Empurias, 
bonus portus. Deinde transierunt per montem mag- 
num protensum in mare, qui dicitur Caput de Castilun,” Castello; 
et ibi est bonus portus qui dicitur portus de Castilun ; 

! Biane] Baiane, G. Art. de V. les Dates. If this is 
* Hispania] Hispaniis, B. D. I. right, the details {n the text may 
3 bonum] om. Savile. have been taken from the journal of 
* comitis Pontii] Pontius Hugo, | an earlier voyage. 

count of Empurias, died about 1160. § Castilun} Castillun, D. ; Castil- 
His son Hugo reigned until 1230. | lum, I. 
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impetum fecerunt in eum cum lapidibus et fustibus; et cum A.D. 1190. 

unus illorum cultellum suum in regem extraxisset; rex eum , opt. 
cum lato gladii sui verberans, gladium suum fregit, et alios the o strata of 
lapidibus obruit, et sic vix! evadens a manibus eorum, venit ad sleeps 
ad prioratum qui dicitur Labaniare, et nullam ibi moram that night 

faciens, transivit fluvium magnum qui dicitur le Far de Mes- 

chines. Et juxta turrim lapideam, qui est ad introitum 
del Far in Sicilia, jacuit nocte illa in tentorio. Fluvius 

autem ille del Far dividit Calabriam et Siciliam. Et 
ad introitum del Far, prope Labaniare, est periculum 
illud marinum quod dicitur Silla, et in exitu ejusdem 
fluvii est aliud periculum maris, quod dicitur Caribdis. 

De adventu regis Anglie ad Messanam. 

Vicesima tertia die Septembris, Ricardus rex Ánglizm venit  Sept.ss. 
Messanam in Sicilia, cum buciis multis, et aliis magnis navi- Tribmphane 
bus, et galeis, in tanta gloria, et sonitu tubarum et buccinum, Richard at 

quod tremor apprehendit eos qui in civitate erant. Rex vero 

Francie et sui, eb omnes principes civitatis Messane, et clerus 

et populus, stabant in littore &dmirantes super his qus vide- 
bant et audierant de rege Anglis, et de potestate cjus; qui 

cum applicuissct, statim locutus cst cum Philippo rege 
Francie. Et post colloquium istud rex Francie statim 

eodem die intravit naves suas, volens procedere versus 
terram Jerosolimitanam ; sed cum a portu exisset, statim 
illo die vento sibi in contrarium mutato, dolens et invitus 
Messanam reversus est. Rex vero Anglie intravit domum 
Reginaldi de Muhec, ubi hospitium suum preparabatur in 
suburbio extra civitatem infra vineas. 

Vicesima quarta et vicesima quinta die Septembris, venit Rept. d 1 25. 
rex Anglie ad hospitium regis Francie loqui cum eo, et e with Philip. 

converso. 

Interim Ricardus rex Anglie misit nuncios suos ad Tancred re- 
quee 

Tancredum regem Sicilie, et liberavit de custodia ejus Johanna, 
Johannam sororem suam, quondam reginam Sicilisz. 

Vicesima octava die Septembris exivit rex Anglie obviam Sept. 28. 
Johanne sorori sum, qus? eodem die venit Messanam Sh g arrives 

de Panormo per galeas, missa a rege Thancredo, 
— — — eran ——À a a EY NS I 

! viz] om. D. I. | *?que] quod, B. I. 
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archiepiscopus Messans, et Willelmus archiepiscopus de Monte AD. 1190. 
Regali, et Willelmus archiepiscopus de Risa,? et Margaritus Deputation 

Admiralis, et Jordanus de Pino,? et alii multi familiares of of the nobles 
regis Sicilie ; et adduxerunt secum Philippum regem Francis, 

et Reginaldum Carnotensem, et Manasser de Lengris episcopos, 

et Hugonem ducem Burgundis, et Petrum de Neverz,‘ et 
Gaufridum de Pertico,* comites, et de familia regis Anglie 

Walterum Rotomagensem, et Girardum Auxiensem archbiepi- 

scopos, et Johannem Ebroicensem, et Bernardum Baoniensem 
episcopoS,5 et alios multos, in quibus habebant fiduciam, ad 

pacem faciendam inter ipsos et regem Anglie. Et cum illi During the 
de pace facienda diu tractassent, et eam pene reformassent, theriot 
cives Messanse processerunt in magna multitudine congregati Urea out 
super montes, et expectaverunt quidam prompti et parati 

proditiose in regem Anglie irruere; et quidam fecerunt in- 
sultum in hospitium Hugonis le Brun,’ et clamor illorum non 
modicus venit ad aures regis? Anglie; qui statim relicto 

colloquio regis Francis, et predictorum omnium, przcepit 
omnes suos armari: et ipse cum paucis ascendit montem 

arduum, quod nemo putaret ullo modo posse contingere; et 

cum ad summitatem montis cum magno labore pervenisset, 

quotquot in monte fuerant, cum fuga celerrima civitatem 
intraverunt; et rex secutus est eos in ore gladii. Milites A general 
autem et servientes regis Anglise ad portas et muros civi- between the 
tatis cum civibus fortiter congressi sunt, et multos et duros fititensand 
lapidum ictus sustinentes, aliquando portas intraverunt, ali- forces. 
quando vi expulsi sunt. Et occisi sunt ibi ex hominibus 
regis Ánglie quinque milites, et viginti servientes, vidente 
rege Francie, et nullum auxilium eis faciente, quamvis ipsi 
essent confratres in illa peregrinatione. Rex vero Francise 
et sui civitatem sunt ingressi, et? per medium illorum ibant 
tutissime. 

! Willelmus . . . Regali] om. IL 5 Pertico] Geoffrey, son of Rotrou 
William, archbishop of Montreal, | count of Perche. 
1183-1190 ; Richard's candidate for 5 et Johannem . . . episcopos] om. 
the see of Canterbury. | Savile. 

2 Risa] William, archbishop of ' 7 Hugonis le Brun] of Lusignan; 

Reggio, d. 1197. | count of la Marche. 
3 Pino] Primo, B. I. 8 regis] om. A.; Ricardi regis, B. 

* Neverz] Peter of Courtenay. ? et] om. B. I. 
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de Sablul, et Andree de Chaveni, et Gilberti de ap. 1190. 
Wascuil! tradetur ; qui ad subvectionem terre Jerosolimi- Neon 
tans, ubi viderint magis necessarium, predictam pecuniam tions about 

the money 
impendent. Hoc autem reges in propriis personis affidave- of of the cru- 
runt firmiter et fideliter servandum in omni via, tam citra Ser. 

mare quam ultra, de omnibus peregrinis utriusque regni, 
tam de illis qui venturi sunt, quam de illis qui jam vene- 
runt. Archiepiscopi et episcopi id idem in verbo veritatis 
servandum promiserunt. Magistri Templi et Hospitalis super All degrees 
ordinem suum id idem servandum concesserunt : comites Shere to. 
et barones in propriis personis id idem servandum jurave- 
runt. 

' Preterea nemo in toto exercitu ludat ad aliquod genus Regulations 
ludi pro lucro, exceptis militibus et clericis, qui in tota sain. 
nocte et die non nisi viginti solidos amittent. Si autem 
milites aut clerici plusquam ad viginti solidos in die natu- 
rali luserint, quotiescunque viginti solidos excesserint, cen- . 
tum solidos preedictis archiepiscopo et episcopo, et comi- 
tibus et baronibus, qui prsdictam servabunt pecuniam, 
dabunt predicte pecunie admiscendos. Reges autem pro 
beneplacito suo ludent. Et in hospitio duorum regum pos- 
sunt servientes precepto regum usque ad viginti solidos 
ludere. Et coram archiepiscopis et episcopis, et comi- 
tibus et baronibus, precepto eorum possunt servientes 
ludere usque ad viginti solidos? 
* Si autem servientes aut marinarii aut alii ministri per se Punishment 
inventi fuerint ludentes, servientes tribus diebus nudi per Qf transsres: 
exercitum vapulabunt, nisi se voluerint redimere arbitrio 
predictorum ; et alii ministri similiter. Marinarii vero si 
luserint, tribus diebus a summo mane in mare demergentur 
more marinariorum, quotidie semel, nisi se voluerint arbi- 
irio predictorum redimere. 
* Si autem peregrinus aliquis postquam iter arripucrit ab Debts of 
aliquo homine in via aliquid mutuo acceperit, mutuum solvet. pilgrims. 
De eo autem quod ante iter accepit, non tenetur respondere 
in via. 
* Si autem marinarius aliquis conductitius, vel serviens ali- Serving men 
quis, vel quicunque fuerit, exceptis clericis et militibus, a DOLO esert 
domino suo in via hujus peregrinationis recesserit, nomo masters. 
alius eum recipiet, nisi de voluntate domini sui fuerit. 

— —À ——— —ÓÀ — ——— —— — ee — -— — -- 

! Wascuil] Wascle, D. ; Was- | The words are not found in Bene- 

chuil, I. dict. 

2 Et coram . . . . solidos] om I. 
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Tancervile,' et per Robertum de Novo Burgo, et per Hugo- A.D. 1190. 

nem Bardolf, et per Wigain de Cheresburg,? et per Gille- November. 
Richard's 

bertum de Wascuil, et per Hugonem le Bruin, et per Jo- pledges. 
hannem de Pratellis, et per Amauri? de Muntfort, et per 
Andream de Chavenni,‘ et per Willelmum de Forz de Ule- 
run, et per Gaufridum de Rancune, et per Amauri Torel,® 

et per multos alios de familia nostra, fecimus juramentis 
preestitis, coram predictis archiepiscopis ad hoc ipsum effi- 
ciendum a vobis destinatis, et viris illustribus vestris, in 

&nimam meam firmari, sicut capitularis forma continet. Ut 

autem pax ista, et fraterna dilectio, tam multiplici quam 

arctiori vinculo connectatur, predictis curie vestre magna- 
tibus id ex parte vestra tractantibus, Domino disponente, 

condiximus inter Arthurum egregium ducem Britannis, Agreement 
nepotem nostrum, et heredem si forte sine prole nos obire 224 terms of 
contigerit, et filiam vestram, matrimonium in Christi nomine between | 
contrahendum : ut cum illa, Deo propitio, ad nubiles annos Brittany 
pervenerit, et vos eam mittatis ad locum ubi pars utraque and a ter of 
consenserit, preedictus nepos noster eam, infra quindecim dies Tan 
postquam ad eum venerit, debeat in uxorem legitimam de- 
sponsare ; aut si celsitudini vestre placuerit eam infra 
annos nubiles desponsari, preedictus nepos noster juxta bene- 
placitum vestrum id faciet, si summus pontifex dispensabit. 
Volentes autem ci tanquam illustri dominz, et magnifici regis 
filie, dodarium quod conveniat designari, de ducatu nepotis 
nostri tale dodarium ei pro parte ipsius nepotis nostri paci- 
scimur, et quod ad presens per prefatos fideles nostros 
jurari fecimus, et ab ipso nepote nostro concedi, et a mag- 
nificentia vestra pro matrimonio isto, scilicet viginti millia 
uncias auri nos recepisse ad opus nepotis nostri fatemur. 
Hoc in pacto veniente, ut si (quod absit), morte alterius Acknow- 
. . . . . nt 
interveniente, aut culpa nostri nepotis, aut nostra, vel partis of receipt 

ipsius, matrimonium ipsum non fieret, nos aut heredes 9f?5000, 
nostri, vobis aut vestris heredibus, supradictam pecuniam gold. 
integram, sine difficultate, restituemus. Super his autem, 
videlicet, et de pace quam vobiscum firmavimus, et de 
matrimonio contrahendo, et de pecunia restituenda, si forte, 
predictis causis accidentibus, matrimonium non extaret, 
dominum papam, et Romanam ecclesiam, in fidejussione 
ponimus; ut si forte, quod Deus avertat, ex parte nostra 

— —MM má 

! Tancervile] Tankarwille, B. I. * Chavenni] Chaveni, B. I. 
2 Cheresburg] Chereburc, B. I. 5 et per Guidonem de Croum . . . 
* Amauri] Aumarie, I.; Aumari, | per Amauri Torel] omitted in Bene- 

dict, and likewise in Brompton. 
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Eodem anno plus quam centum millia paganorum, qui erant A.D. 1190. 

Ricardus rex Anglie, regnum Sicilie ingressus, magnam iancred; 
illius partem occupaverat. Et abierunt in montana cum mu- news of the 

audito quod pax et finalia concordia esset inter regem Anglie et 
regem Tancredum, redierunt in servitutem regis Tancredi; et 

datis ei obsidibus de pace servanda, reversi sunt in domos 
suas, colentes terram sicut coluerunt eam tempore regis 
Willelmi, et servi facti sunt sub rege Tancredo. 

De fame que fuit apud Accon in exercitu Christia- 
norum propter adventum Alemannorum. 

Eodem anno Conradus! dux Suavis, post submersionem October. 

patris sui Frederici Romanorum imperatoris, factus est prin- Arrival of 
ceps Teutonicorum et Alemannorum, et ceterorum qui crusaders at 
patrem suum sequebantur; et venit ad obsidionem Accon ^ 
cum exercitu magno. Et statim? facta est fames magna in 
obsidione Accon, et in tantum excrevit, quod panis qui ante 
adventum eorum pro uno solo vendebatur denario, pro 
sexaginta solidis vendebatur postmodum. Tunc fame pecember. 

. PP" . : . : Famine perierunt plurimi in exercitu, quia summa unius equi snot... 
de frumento vendebatur pro sexaginta quinque marcis besiegers. 
Anglicane monete. Tunc principes, qui in obsidione 
erant, pascebantur carne equina, edentes eam pro deliciis. 
Cumque fames superexcrevisset, venit clamor populi ad 

Hubertum Walteri Salesbiriensem? episcopum, et ad czeteros 

1 The name of the duke of Swabia , death, Conrad his younger brother 
who succeeded his father, the em- | succeeded to the duchy, but he did 
peror Frederick, in the command | not accompany the Crusade. 

of the German crusaders, was not ? statim ] Between S. Andrew's 
Conrad, but Frederick. The em- | day and Christmas; see below, p. 
peror was drowned, June 10, 1190. | 73. 
Duke Frederick arrived at Acre, 3 Salesbiriensem ] Rothomagen- 
Oct. 3, 1190 (Bohad. p. 140); and | sem, Savile. 

died there, Jan. 20, 1191. Qn his 
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Soror predicte Sibille, convenit predictum patriarcham A.D. 1190. 
November. 

Heraclium, et matrem przdictz mulieris, et omnes prin- He procures 

cipes exercitus Christianorum, et petiit sibi donari in 5 divorce be- 

uxorem illam reginze defunctae sororem ; promittens quod peres and 
ipse de csetero fideliter et efficaciter promoveret negotia pend; and 

exercitus Christianorum, et quod nullam deinceps ha- Musdf and 
beret cum Saladino familiaritatem. Mater igitur mulieris, ^"^ 
et patriarcha, et principes exercitus quamplures, preebue- 
runt assensum petitioni illius ; et fecerunt divortium inter 
predictam mulierem et Amfridum del! Turun maritum 

suum, et tradiderunt eam Conrado in uxorem; qui statim 

calumniatus est regnum Jerosolimitanum, de jure uxoris 

suz, adversus Gwidonem. Gwido vero obtulit se juri Opposition 
stare in curia regum? Francie et Anglie, qui in Lusignan. 
proximo venturi erant; sed Conradus tamdiu expectare 
nolens, omnia jura regni sibi usurpavit, et Gwidonem 
regem expulit. 
Eodem anno; Philippo rege Francorum, et Ricardo rege  Dec.is. 

Anglorum, moram facientibus apud Messanam in Sicilia, Great 
mense Decembris, decimo quarto kalendas Januarii, feria Morm at 
quarta, audita sunt tonitrua magna apud Messanam, et visa 
sunt fulgura multa et terribilia discurrere, et unus ictus 
fulminis cecidit in una galearum regis Anglis, et demersit 
eam in profundum, percussitque murum civitatis Messane, 
et magnam illius partem contrivit. Milites autem et servientes 

regis Anglie, qui custodiebant monasterium Griffonum, in 
quo erant thesauri regis Anglie, dixerunt pro certo, se vidisse 

globum igneum super pinnaculum monasterii illius, qui non 
erat comburens, sed illuminans, ct ibidem moram fecit quam- 

diu tempestas sgeviit, et cessante tempestate recessit globus 
ille igneus. Admirantibus illis, et diligenter requirentibus, 
quid hoc esset, Griffones ibidem Deo jugiter servientes re- 

sponderunt, quod sic semper evenit, quandocunque tempestas 
git. 

Rex vero Anglie interim, dum moram fecit apud Repairs of 
Messanam, fecit omnes navigii sui naves duci in ter- inus 

—-- -— ———— —M ————— — - 

! del] de, B. D. I. | ?regum] regis, B. D. I. 
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enim libidinum excesserant caput illius, et non erat eradi- A-D.1190. 
cantis manus; sed pater misericordiarum Deus, Qui non Ho doce re- 
vult mortem peccatoris, sed ut convertatur et vivat, respexit ceives abeo- 
eum oculis misericordie Sus, et dedit ei cor poenitens, et Intion, and 

ad poenitentiam vocavit. Ipse enim a predictis episcopis more. 
poenitentiam recepit; et ab illa hora deinceps factus est vir 
timens Deum, et recedens a malo, et faciens bonum. O 
felicem illum, qui sic cadit ut fortior resurgat! O felicem 
illum, qui post poenitentiam non est relapsus in! culpam. 

De Joachim abbate de Curacio. 

Eodem anno Ricardus rex Anglis, audiens per com- Richard | 
e e hears abbo 

munem famam, et multorum relationem, quod quidam Joachim ex- 
vir religiosus erat in Calabria, dictus Johachim,? abbas de sizing the 
Curacio, de ordine Cistrensi, habens spiritum propheticum, 
el ventura populo predicebat, misit pro eo, et libenter 
audiebat verba prophetiz illus, et sapientiam et doctrinam. 
Eruditus enim* erat in Divinis scripturis, et interpretabatur 
visiones Beati Johannis Evangeliste, quas Ipse ohannes 
narrat in Ápocalypsi, quam manu sua scripsit. 

In quibus audiendis, rex Anglis et sui plurimum delecta- The passage 
bantur. Erat autem hee visio Beati Johannis Evan- (Rev. xvil.9, 
gelistee: “ Reges septem sunt, quinque ceciderunt, et &c) 
* unus est, et unus? nondum venit, Et alibi in 
Apocalypsi, visio ejusdem ; ‘‘ Mulier amicta Sole, et Luna 
* sub pedibus ejus,® et in capite ejus corona stellarum duo- 
* decim, et pariens cruciabatur ut pareret: et ecce Draco 
* magnus ruffus, habens capita septem et cornua decem, et 

in capitibus ejus septem diademata, et cauda ejus trahebat 
tertiam partem stellarum coeli, et misit eas in terram; qui 
stetit ante mulierem, quas paritura erat, ut cum peperisset, 

* filium suum devoraret. Mulier autem peperit filium mas- . 
culum, qui recturus erat omnes gentes in virga ferrea, et 

** raptus est filius ejus ad Deum, et ad thronum Ejus. Mulier 
* gutem fugit in solitudinem 4gypti, ubi habet locum 
— —ÓÀMM—ÓMMÓÓ — — —9— —e--— — _— — — ——— 

! in] ruinam et, ins. Savile, from * enim] vir, ins. Savile. 
D. 5 unus) septimus, Savile; vii"*, 

? Johachim] Joachim, I.; abbot | B. D. 
of the Cistercian monastery of Co- *ejus ] significat sanctam ec- 
razzo, who in 1189 founded the order | clesiam, solem justitie. Item mulier 

of Fiore, and died, aged 90, in 1202. | amicta sole, et luna sub pedibus 
3 Curacio] Curatio, I. | ejus,—ins. Savile. 
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ecclesise, ut partum ejus rapiat, et raptum devoret: qui bene A.D.1190. 
dicitur stare, quia nunquam declinat a malo, sed semper stat Abbot Joe- 
rigidus in malitia, et inflexibilis in versutia suse fraudis. Vel positionof . 

aliter, cauda ojus significat finem seculi hujus, in qua surgent ^ 
quadam gentes inique, que dicuntur Gog Magog, et destruent 

ecclesiam Dei, et subvertent gentem Christianam, et ex 
tunc erit dies judicii. Sed in tempore hujus Antichristi 
multi Christianorum in cavernis terre et in solitudinibus 
petrarum morantes, fidem Christianam in timore Domini serva- 
bunt, usque ad consummationem Antichristi; et hoc est quod 

dicit: ' Mulier fugit in solitudinem! Z7Egypti, ubi habet 
* locum paratum a Deo, ut ibi pascant eam diebus mille et 
' ducentis et sexaginta." Filius autem ejus masculus, ''qui 
** recturus erat omnes gentes in virga ferrea," esi praecipue 
Dominus noster Jesus Christus, Qui post passionem et 
resurrectionem Suam ascendit in ccelum, sedetque ad 
dextram Dei Patris, et venturus est judicare vivos et 
mortuos, et seculum per ignem. Cujus sequaces si fueri- 
mus, et in mandatis Ejus perseveraverimus, rapiemur in aera 
obviam Illi, et cum Illo semper erimus. 

Et licet preedictus abbas de Curacio hanc sententiam de Conflicting 
adventu Antichristi proferret, tamen Walterus Rothoma- these points. 
gensis archiepiscopus, et archiepiscopus de Appamia, et 
Girardus Auxiensis archiepiscopus, et Johannes Ebroi- 
censis, et Bernardus Baoniensis episcopi, et alii viri 
ecclesiastici, in Divinis scripturis bene eruditi, nitebantur 
probare in contrarium, et quamvis multa argumenta veri- 
similia hinc et inde proferrent, tamen adhuc sub judice lis 

est! Nam antiqui in scripturis suis, mentionem facientes 
de Antichristo, in hune modum scripserunt ; 

! solitudinem] solitudine, B. D. I. | of Joachim in MSS. B. D. I. MS. 
2 lis est.] Here end the conversa- | G. has the additions ; as also, curi- 

tions and extracts from the prophecy | ously enough, MS. C. 
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Nomina quorundam magnorum virorwm qui eodem AD.1190. 
anno obierunt n obsidione Accon.! 

Benedict, Sibilla regina, uxor Gwidonis regis Jerusalem, et dus fili; List of the 
ii. 147. ejus, dead at — 

Heraclius patriarcha Jerusalem, 
Baldewinus Cantuariensis archiepiscopus, 
Archiepiscopus de Nazaret, 

Archiepiscopus de Bezenzun, 
Archiepiscopus de Arleleblanc, 
Archiepiscopus de Monte Regali. 
Episcopus de Sydoni, id est, de Saeta, 
Novus episcopus de Acra, 
Episcopus de Baruth, 
Episcopus de Sancto Georgio, 
Episcopus de Sancto Habraham, 

Episcopus de Tabaria, 
Abbas de Templo Domini, 
Abbas de Monte Syon, 

Abbas de Monte Oliveti, 

Abbas de Forde, 

Prior Sancti Sepulcri, 
Radulfus de Alta Ripa, Archidiaconus Colecestrie, 
Rogerus le Abbe. 

A Fredericus Romanorum imperator obiit in eundo versus 
terram Jerusalem, submersus in fluvio qui dicitur 
Salef; 

Acre. 

ii. 148. 

1The following list contains the ; of Arles, in 1189 or 1190; aud the 

names of most of the noble person- | death of the abbot of Ford belongs 
ages who died at Acre, orin Palestine | to the latter year. The archbishop 
during the siege of Acre: the major- | of Montreal, if it was William arch- 
ity belong tothe years1190 and 1191, | bishop of Montreal in Sicily, was 
but a few belong to 1192 and later. | alive late in 1191; but probably it 
Queen Sibylla and her children , was the metropolitan of Petra, who 
were dead before Oct. 21, 1190 | bore thesamettitle. The dates of the 
(Epp. Cantuar., 329); the arch- | deaths of the inferior ecclesiastics 
bishop of Canterbury died Nov. 19 would be difficult to determine cer- 
or 20, 1190 ; Thierri of Montfau- | tainly, nor are they of much impor- 

con, archbishop of Besancon, died | tance, except to fix the time at which 

Nov. 23, 1191 (Gall. Chr. i. 127); | the list in the text was drawn up. 
Letard, archbishop of Nazareth, in | MS. D. omits nearly the whole list. 
1190; Peter Aynard, archbishop 
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Et Marescallus comitis Henrici, captus a paganis; A.D. 1190. 
Et Reginaldus de Magni occisus. List of those ; | es who died on 

Prseterea eodem anno obierunt in obsidione Accon the Crusade. 
Vicecomes de Turonia, 

Et dominus de Wanci, 
Et Gilbertus de Tileres, 
Et Florentius de Angest, 
Et Jocellinus de Munmorenci, 
Vicecomes de castello Heraldi, 
Et Anselmus de Monte Regali, et tota familia ejus, 
Et vicecomes de Castellun, et mater cjus, 
Et Johannes comes de Vendome, 
Et Castellanus de Ypre, 
Et Gaufridus de la Bruiere,! 
Et Robertus de Boiues,? 
Et Adam Camberlangus? regis Francia, 
Et Adam de Leume,' 

Et Boues de Juvenni, 
Et Willelmus de Pinkinni,? 

Et Rogerus de Polebaro,* 
Et Robertus Constabularius,’ senescallus comitis Wil- 

lelmi de Mandevilla. 

5Ranulfus de Glamvilla, justitiarius Anglie, obiit in obsi- 
dione Accon, 

Et Bernardus de Sancto Valerico, junior, 
Et Ricardus de Clare, 

Et Gwido de Castellun, 

Et Walterus de Kime, filius Philippi de Kime, 
Et Johannes de Lamburne, 

Et Walterus de Ros, frater Petri de Ros. 

him the marshall of count Henry of | — 5$ Polebaro] Polebar, B. I. 
Champagne, who probably was | 7 Robert Constable, probably one 
William of Villehardouin. See Du | ofthe Holderness family, and so con- 
Cange's Villehardouin, p. 236. | nected with the count of Aumále. 

! Bruiere) Bruere, B. I. 3 Et, ins. I. Ranulf Glanvill, 
2 Boiues] Bonures, B. ; Boinires, | Bernard of S. Valery, and Richard 

I.; Boices, A.; Boires, G. 

3 Camberlangus] Chamberlangus, 
B. I. 

of Clare, died before Oct. 21, 1190. 

| | Epp. Cantuar. 329. "The list given 
Adam de Villebeon. | in Benedict’s Chronicle is much 

* Leun] Loum, B.I.; Leun, G. . longer than this, although Hove- 
5 Pinkinni ] Pinkeni, B.; Pin- ' den's contains a few names that are 

kenni, I. The viscount died in July | wanting in it. 
1192. 
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“ predictum regem Navarre in maritum habeam ; quod A.D. ngt- 
1199. 

* per te, pater mi, de facili potest fieri. Nam omnia story of 
* te metuunt, et ad te sua brachia tendunt; blanditiis Nevamesnd 
* tamen opus est, terror furorque absint: preces et prie 
* munera mitte viro, ut sic eum mihi compares. 

* Crede mihi, res est ingeniosa dare. 

* Mitte etiam matri et sorori, et aliis familiaribus suis, 
* munera larga manu, ut ipsi eum in tuos conatus 
* alliciant. Fit cito per multas preda petita manus." 
Cui pater respondit 

* Donec eras simplex, animum cum corpore amavi, 
* Nune mentis vitio lesa figura tua est. 

~ 

* Nescio quid faciam, angustizs enim mihi sunt! undi- 
* que, quia nisi rex ile Navarre in amorem tuum 
* conversus fuerit, tu te laqueo suspendes; illum 
* ergo precibus variisque muneribus aggrediar tentans, 
“si eum modo quolibet tibi in maritum adquirere 
* possim. Mallem tamen, ut tibi virum de gente nostra. 
* sumeres" Cui puella respondit: 

* Devorer ante precor subito telluris hiatu, 
* Aut rutilo missi fulminis igne cremer, 

* quam aliquem habeam virum preter ilum regem 
“ Navarre.” Imperator igitur Africanorum misit nuncios 
suos ad Sanctium regem Navarre, per quos mandavit 
illi, ut ipse veniret ad eum filiam suam in uxorem 
ducturus, et ille daret ei tantam pecuniam quantam 
vellet, et insuper totam terram que dicitur Hispania . 
Saracenica, videlicet, totam terram que est a finibus 
terree regis Portugalensis usque ad montem de Muneian;? 
qui dividit terras paganorum, qui sunt in Hispania, a 
terra regis Arragonie. 
Dum autem rex Navarre iret ad eum, mortuus est Death of the 

ille Boiac Almiramumoli? Africanorum imperator. Cum- emperor. 

* ! mihi sunt] circumstant, Savile. ; I. Yacoub died May 19,1199 ; and 
: ? Muneian] Muncian, D. G. I. this episode, which it may be ob- 

3 Almiramumoli |  Almirammoli, | served is added by Hoveden at the 
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Eodem die post prandium, Pisani et Januenses! seditiose A.D. 1190. 
fecerunt impetum in galiotas regis Anglie, et mutuo se mie 
interfecerunt. Venit ergo? clamor inde ad aures regis amongst the 
Anglie, qui adhuc sedebat ad mensam in Mategriffun castello Silors. 
suo: et epulabantur cum illo die illa Reginaldus Carnotensis 
episcopus, et Hugo dux Burgundie, et Willelmus comes de 
Neverz, et Willelmus comes de Juvenni, et Gaufridus comes 
de Pertico, et alii multi de familia regis Francie. Et veloci- 
ter remota mensa, surrexerunt omnes viri illi, et processe- 
runt omnes cum rege armati ad pugnam illam dirimendam: 
nec poterant: sed nocte superveniente, separati sunt ab in- 
vicem usque mane. In crastino, cum populus convenisset Dec. 28. 
in ecclesia Sancti Johannis Hospitalis ad audiendum in ea * The tumult 
Divinum officium, quidam Pisanus, extracto cultello suo, 
quendam galiotarum regis interfecit in ecclesia ; et sic iterum 
congressi sunt Pisani et galiote, et multi ceciderunt ex utra- 
que parte interfecti. Venerunt ergo rex Francie et rex Ánglis 
cum multa plebe* armata, et pacem fecerunt inter illos. 

De discordia, inter Ricardum regem Anglic et Willel- 
mum des Barres apud, Messanam. 

Deinde mense Februarii, die Purificationis Beatze Maris  A.D.1191. 
oe . : . eb. 2. 

semper virginis, Sabbato post prandium, Ricardus rex Anglis, the nobles 

et multi de familia ejus, et quamplures? de familia regis tilt with 
Francie, convenerunt more solito extra civitatem Messanam " 
pluribus’ jocis intenti; et cum domum redissent, transeuntes 
per medium civitatis, obviaverunt cuidam rustico venienti de 
villa cum asino onusto arundinibus, quas cannas vocant; do 

quibus rex Anglise, et ceteri qui cum illo erant, ceperunt, 
et unusquisque illorum cum altero congressus est: et contigit 
quod rex Anglie et Willelmus de Barres, quidam miles opti- Richard en- 
mus de familia regis Franciw, congressi sunt alter adversus liam des 

alterum, et confregerunt arundines suas, et fracta est cappa Bate 
regis Anglise ex percussione Willelmi de Barres; unde rex 
iratus impetum fecit in illum, ita quod illum et equum suum 

1 Januenses] Javennes, B. I. 5 plebe] om. I. ; armatura, D). 

? ergo] igitur, B. I. 5 quamplures] quidam populares, 
3 comes de Neverz) Peter of Cour- | Savile. 

tenay ; Willelmus is a mistake. 7 pluribus) popularibus, Savile. 
* in ea] om. B. D. I. | 
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nec illi nec suis malum vel damnum faceret, vel inqui- A.D. 191. 
n. 187. rere, quamdiu ipsi fuerint in servitio Dei. February. 

De donis que Ricardus rex Anglie dedit apud 
Messanam. 

Deinde rex Anglix dedit multas naves regi Francim et Profuse 
suis. Deinde rex Anglie ita profuse distribuit thesauros Richard ^. 

suos universis militibus et servientibus totius exercitus, 

quod a multis dicebatur, quod nunquam aliquis pre- 
decessorum suorum tantum dedit in uno anno quantum ipse 

dederat in illo mense. Et pro certo credendum est, 
quod in distributione illa promeruit ipse favorem Tonan- 

2Cor.ix7. tis,! cum scriptum sit, *' Hilarem datorem diligit Deus." 

Eodem mense Februarii rex Anglie misit galeas suas Nea- Arrival of 
polim, contra reginam Alienor matrem suam, et contra Beren- Eleanor and 

rengaria geram filiam Sanctii? regis Navarre, quam ipse in uxorem of Navarro 
at Brundu- ducturus erat, et contra Philippum comitem Flandrie, qui M Br 

cum illis veniebat. Prsdicta autem mater regis, et filia 
regis Navarre, perrexerunt Drundusium ; ubi Margaritus 
admiralis, et alii homines regis Tancredi, honorifice 

susceperunt eas, et omnem exhibuerunt illis honorem 
et reverentiam. Comes vero Flandrie venit Neapolim, et Philip of 
. TP . . . . . . Flanders 
inventis ibi galeis regis Anglie, intravit et venit Mes- arrives at 

. . . ZR . . Messina. 
sanam, et in multis adhsesit consilio et voluntati regis 
Anglie. Unde rex Francie iratus adversus comitem, 
effecit quod ipse, relicto rege Anglis, ad illum rediit. 

De discordia inter cancellariwm et Johananem comitem 

Moretonii. 

Interim gravis dissensio orta est in Anglia inter Quarrels in 
cancellarium regis, et Johannem comitem Moretonii fra- between 
trem regis, et alios principes regni; et ita in immen- the Chan- 
sum excrevit, quod illi universaliter scripserunt regi 

Benedict 
ii, 158, 

! Tonantis] donantis, Benedict. | 7 Sancti] Sancho V. 
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Benedict, filium Petri, et Willelmum Bruere, et Hugonem Bardolf, AD. m. 
ii, 158. 

socios et testes. Qui cum in Angliam venissent, litteras They are 

regis tradere cancellario ausi non fuerant, timentes quod present 
magis incurrerent odium illius, quam honorem inde re- missions 
ciperent. Cancellarius namque omnia mandata regis cellor. 
spernebat, et nullum habere voluit parem sibi aut so- 
cium in regno. 

De colloquio inter Ricardum vregem Anglie et Tun- 
credum regem Sicilia. 

Prima autem die mensis Martii, Ricardus rex Anglico re- March 1 
. epo] MM Richard 

cessit a Messana, et perrexit inde usque ad civitatem goes to 
Cathinensium (nbi requiescit sanctissimum corpus Beate Aga- Mery Tan. 
the, virginis et martyris), ad loquendum cum Tancredo rege ‘red. 

Sicilie, qui illuc obviam illi venerat. Cum ergo rex 

Tancredus audisset adventum regis Anglis, exivit obviam 

illi; et cum summa reverentia, et honore regie excel- 
lentiz debito, suscepit eum, et introduxit in civitatem. 
Et simul euntibus illis ad tumbam Beatz Agathze mar- March s-e. 
tyris, ante ingressum templi occurrerunt eis clerus et po- He stays 

pulus, laudantes et benedicentes Dominum. Qui eos in tantz three days. 

dilectionis foedera associavit. Facta igitur oratione ad 
sepulcrum Beate Agathe, rex Anglie ingressus est palatium 

regis Tancredi cum illo, et habitaverunt ibi simul tribus 

diebus, et tribus noctibus. Quarta autem die rex Sicilis They ex- 

dona multa et magna, in aurO ot argento, et equis, et pannis sente PN 

sericis, misit regi Anglia; sed ipse nihil inde recepit preter 
annulum quendam parvulum, quem in signum mutus dilec- 

tionis accepit. Hzec contra rex Anglie dedit regi Tancredo 
gladium ilum optimum quem Brittones Caliburne vocant, 
qui fuerat gladius Arturi, quondam nobilis regis Anglise. 
Preterea rex Tancredus dedit regi Ánglie quatuor magnas Tancred ac- 

naves, quas vocant Ursers,' et xv. galeas: et cum rex Anglise Richard to 
recessisset ab eo, ipse in propria persona sua reduxit eum Taormina. 

usque ad Tavermin, per duas dietas magnas a civitate 
Cathinensium. 

! Ursers] Ufsers, Benedict. 
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ostendit ei prwdictas litteras. Quod cum regi Francise ^D 1191. 
constaret, male sibi conscius obmutuit, ignorans quid contra Philip dis- 
hzc diceret. Tandem tamen ad se reversus ait: “ Nune owns the 

" scio vere quod rex Anglie qusrit causas malignandi 
'" adversus me, quia hsec verba ficia sunt et mendacia: 
* sed credo quod ipse cogitavit hec mala adversum 
* me, ut Alesiam sororem meam dimittat, quam ipse sibi 
* desponsandam juravit:'sed pro certo sciat, quod si ille 
* dimiserit eam, et aliam duxerit in uxorem, ero illi 

“et suis inimicus quamdiu vixero. His auditis rex Richard re- 
Anglis respondit, quod ! sororem illius sibi in uxorem ducere marry Alais 

nulla ratione posset, quia rex Anglise pater suus eam 

cognoverat, et filium ex ea genuerat, et ad hoc probandum 

multos produxit testes, qui parati erant modis omni- 

bus hoe probare. 

De concordia facta inter regem Francie et regem 
Anglie apud, Messanam. 
. . : 1 The count Quod cum regi Francie per multorum assertiones inno- Thepount 

tuit, consilio comitis Flandrie et aliorum fidelium mediates. 

suorum adquievit ; et ut omnia mala, tam de his quam 
de aliis, inter ipsum et regem Anglie remitterentur, 
ipse quietum clamavit regem a fide et sacramentis, et 
omni conventione quam cum illo fecerat super matri- 
monio contrahendo inter illum et  Alesiam sororem Richard 

suam; et pro hac conventione rex Anglie spopondit P to ee 
° . . . . - Philip to 

se daturum regi Francie per quinquennium, singulis break off the 
annis, duo millia marcarum sterlingorum, de quibus ipse marriage n 

in principio hujus conventionis tradidit regi Francis bt Brivteny. 
duo millia marcarum. Et cum ipsi in terras suas redirent, 
rex Anglise traderet regi Francise Alesiam sororem suam 
liberam, et Gysortium, et csetera omnia que rex Francia 
cum sorore sua ei in matrimonio concesserat. Et sub 
hac conventione rex Francie dedit regi Anglis licentiam 
ducendi in? uxorem quamcunque vellet: et insuper concessit 
ei, et carta sua confirmavit, quod ducatus Britannim in 

—— — M o M —— ee —— M P À— —À— M ——H— t Ó— o 

! quod] quidem, I. ; om. D | ?in]om.D.I. 
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papa sequente tertia! die Romanis, atque a Romanis Api. 
destructum ita, quod lapis super lapidem non remansit. f: oq by 

. the Romans. 

De recessu, Ricard) regis Anglie a Messana. 

Interim Ricardus rex Anglie, mense Aprilis, fregit et Richard de- 

comminuit castellum suum, quod dicebatur Mategriffun, Mategriffon, 

ante regressum suum a Messana, sicut promiserat regi 
Tancredo. Et feria quarts ante Comnam Domini, ipse cum April 10. 
toto exercitu suo et navigio suo recessit a portu Messane, from Mes- 
cum centum quinquaginta magnis navibus, et cum quinquaginta sina. 

tribus galeis bene armatis; et in die Parasceuw Domini, edd 
circa horam diei nonam, venit ventus horribilis ab austro, et t*e* 
navigium ejus dissipavit. Rex Vero, cum parte navigii sul, appli- 

cuit in insula de Crete,! deinde in insula de Rodes. Buscia 

autem magna, in qua erant regina Sicilie et filia regis 
Navarre, cum multis de familiaribus regis, et dus 
ali; buscie cum illa, tempestate adhuc seviente, per- 
venerunt ad insulam de Cypre; rege nesciente quo busciz 

ille devenissent. 

Causa quare rex Anglia imvasit Cyprwm. 

Post tempestatem misit rex galeas quserere busciam The ship of 
ilam, in qua regina soror ejus, et filia regis Navarre driven to 

. 3 Cyprus erant, et invenerunt eas extra portum de Limeszun. 
Alize dus busciz, que cum illis venerunt ante portum 
de Limeszun, perierunt, in quibus multi milites et servien. 
tes de familia regis submersi sunt: inter quos, proh dolor, 
magister Rogerus Malus Catulus, vicecancellarius regis, The vice- 
submersus est, et sigillum regis, quod gestabat in collo ghancellor 

! tertia} om. D. I. embarked on the lst of May. Itiner. 
2 in insula de Crete] April 17. On | 177, et seqq. 

the following day he re-embarked ; 3 Limeszun ] Limesun, D. I; 
and on the 22nd landed in Rhodes. | Lineszun,G, 
There he stayed ten days, and re- 
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quas pagani polluerant; et eodificaverunt altaria Domino, et in AD. 1101. 
eis celebraverunt missas. Interim reges et populus inten- y1e 
debant reparationi murorum. 

De foro rerum venalium. 

Septimadecima et octavadecima die mensis Julii, Pisani et July 17 & 18. 

nummularii et ceteri mercatores receperunt infra civitatem Restoration 
mansiones, per distributionem servientium regum, in foro rerum 

venalium, reddituri inde singulis annis solitos et debitos 
redditus. 

Nonodecimo die mensis Julii, cum comites et barones, qui , July 19. 

jam fere per biennium moram fecerant in obsidione Accon, The nobles 
vidissent quod reges omnia, que ceperant in captione civitatis, of the at 
propriis inclusissent marsupiis, et quod nullam partem illis ' 
facere voluissent, convenerunt extra fossata exteriora, et habito 

ibi colloquio, mandaverunt regibus quod ipsi cum illis diutius 

moram non facerent, nisi fuerint participes lucri, sicut extite- 

runt laboris; quibus reges responderunt se satisfacturos The kings 
voluntati eorum : sed quia reges id facere distulerunt, multi granting 
paupertate coacti ab e18 recesserunt. this. 

Vicesima die mensis Julii, festo Sancte Margarete virginis, July 20. 
Ricardus rex Anglie petiit a rege Francie, ut ipsi duo cba |, 
jurassent! se moram facturos cum exercitibus suis in terra P i 
Jerosolimitana per tres annos, ad subventionem? terree Palestine. 
illius: cui rex Francis respondit, quod ipse nullum faceret to swear. 
sacramentum inde. 

Vicesima prima die mensis Julii, rex Anglise primo intravit  July?1. 
in civitatem Accon; et in palatio regis ipse et uxor ejus et Richart ere. 
soror ejus? hospitati sunt; et rex Francie hospitatus est 
in domibus Templariorum. 

Vicesima secunda die mensis Julii, festo Sancte Maris July 22. 

Magdalene, rex Francie misit ad regem Anglis* Belvacensem ime 
episcopum, e& Hugonem ducem Burgundie, et Drogonem home. 
de Amiens, et Willelmum de Merlou; et per illos petiit ab 
eo licentiam redeundi in regionem suam. Quibus rex Anglie 
respondit: ‘‘ Dedecus erit et opprobrium domino meo, si 

- —— — M —  — - -——— — — re —— o — — -- o -— -—— ——— - — 

1 jurassent] jurarent, Savile. crossed out in A. It should be 
2 subventionem] subjectionem, D. | Phiippum ; but Benedict had Ro- 
3 ejus) regis, B. D. I. bertum, and from him Hoveden 

4 Anglie] Robertum, om. B. D. L; ' was now clearly abridging. 
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donem quamdiu ipse vixerit. Et Conradus habebit l'yrum AD. 1191. 
et Sidonem et Barruth,! et jure hzreditario possidebit ea; et sen 
ipse et heredes sui facient semper inde servitium semper regi ofthe n Gey 
Jerosolimitano solitum et debitum. Et Gaufridus de Lezinnan, for life. 
frater regis, habebit comitatum de Jopen, et Cesariam, et pos- 
sidebit ea jure hereditario: et ipse et heredes sui facient inde 

servitium semper regi Jerosolimitano solitum et debitum. 
Vicesima nona die mensis Julii, Philippus rex Francie de- Mind 29. 

dit Conrado Marchioni medietatem civitatis Accon, que hiss gives 
illum * contingebat. Eodem die rex Francie petiit iterum 6°" . a 
a rege Anglie licentiam repatriandi; sed ipse nullo modo asks leave to 
licentiam habere potuit recedendi, nisi prius jurasset pis oath to 
Super sacrosancta evangelia, quod ipse fideliter et bene Eicbsrd. 
custodiret terras et homines regis Ánglize usque ad redi- 
tum illius, e& quod nullum damnum vel gravamen eis 
faceret, nec ab aliis fieri permitteret. Deinde rex Francie 
constituit ducem Burgundie principem exercitus sui, tradita 
ili magna parte thesauri sui. 

De auxilio quod praedicti reges fecerunt principi An- 
tiochie ad defensionem, terre sue contra paganos. 

Et ante recessum suum tradidit ipse Raimundo’ principi The kings 
Antiochie centum milites et quingentos servientes, ad defen- the prince of 
sionem terrse suse contra paganos. Similiter rex Anglis tra- Ántioch. 
didit eidem principi centum milites et quingentos servientes, ad 
defensionem terre su» contra paganos ;* et dedit unicuique 
militi quadraginta marcas argenti de premio a festo 
Sancti Michaelis usque ad Pascha ; et constituit Robertum do 
Quinci custodem illorum et ducem. Preterea rex Anglis 
dedit eodem die principi Antiochize quinque naves magnas, 
onustas equis et armis et victualibus. 

Tricesima dic mensis Julii, rex Franci; et rex Ánglie partiti July 30. 
. . . . Division of 

sunt inter eos omnes paganos qui capti erant in Accon. thepri- 
soners. 

! Barruth] Baruth, B. D. G. I. but the mistake is common to Bene- 

? illum) illi, B. D. I. dict and Hoveden. 
4 Similiter..... paganos] om. 

? Raimundo] Properly Boimundo, | Savile. 





Benedict, 
fi. 188. 

Benedict, 
fi. 189. 
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isti i i .D. 1191. sanctam, neque Christianos captivos, neque pecuniam AD. 1191. 
quam promiserant pro vita et membris suis. Et pro The Sara, 

hujusmodi defectu adjudicati sunt omnes pagani illi fuii their. 
capitalem subire sententiam. Quod cum Saladino nuncia- 
tum esset, mandavit regi Anglie, et universo exercitui 
Christianorum, quod si ipsi amputassent capita paganorum 

suorum, ipse amputaret capita Christianorum omnium quos 

in captione sua habebat! 
Quartadecima die mensis Augusti, feria quarta, 1n vigilia Augusti4. 

Assumptionis Beate Dei genitricis semperque Virginis Richard en- 
Marie, rex Anglie exivit fossata oxteriora, et fixit tentoria side Acre. 

Sua prope exercitum paganorum, et ibi mansit per aliquot 
dies, precipiens ut omnis exercitus sequeretur eum. Sed 
pauci secuti sunt, propter defectum equorum et armorum. 

Eodem die Saladinus misit regi Anglie munera pretiosa, He refuses 

et petiit ut ipse prolongasset diem quem statuerat am- the term 

putare capita paganorum ; et noluit rex diem illum diu- the Bara- 

tius differre, nec munera Saladini recipere. Quod cum Sadia 
Saladinus vidisset et audisset, fecit amputari capita omnium prisonors. 
Christianorum quos in captione sua habuit, scilicet xviii*. 
die mensis Augusti, die Dominica. ) 
Eodem die rex Anglis movit exercitum suum, et appropia August 18. 

vit exercitui Saladini, et congressum fecit cum exercitu illius, Skirmish 
et multi ceciderunt ex utraque parte vulnerati ct mortul. din's troops. 
Inter quos Petrus Mignot, quidam familiaris regis Anglis, 
interfectus est; et rex Anglis, quamvis audisset necem Chris- 

tianorum interfectorum, tamen noluit anticipare terminum 
quem statuerat amputare capita paganorum. 

De interfectione paganorum qui fuerunt in Accon. 

Vicesima igilur die mensis Augusti, feria tertia, decimo tertio August 20. 
kalendas Septembris, rex Anglie fecit ducere omnes paganos, Massacre of 
qui eum contingebant in captione Accon, ante exercitum Sa- Lisa Ren 
ladini, et in conspectu omnium fecit amputare capita illorum. 
Dux vero Burgundie fecit amputare capita paganorum qui 
regem Feencie contingebant, infra civitatem et extra, prope 

! This negotiation took place on the 13th of August : Ben. Pet. ii. 188. 
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‘* super instantibus Christianitatis negotiis aliquo modo pra- A.D. 1191. 
* termiserimus premunire. Vos igitur, sicut nos et alium Oct. 1. 
* populum Dei ad serviendum Deo, ad restituendam heredi- 

tatem Suam Sibi, ante itineris arreptionem animastis ;' ita 
et nunc plurimus instat articulus, ut populum Dei ad hoc 

** idem faciendum fortius excitetis. Teste nobismetipsis, apud 
* Joppen, prima die Octobris." 

Et est notandum, quod statim post confusionem Richard 
Saladini, pagani qui erant in Scalona et in Jopen reli- Ascalon and 

oppa de- 
querunt eas, non audentes expectare adventum regis seri. 
Anglie; et ita rex Anglie invenit utramque vacuam, 
et utramque firmavit muris et fossatis. 

Deinde quadam die, dum rex Anglie quasi per Richard has 
unum milliare perrexisset ? longe a Jopen per hortos escape at 

pa. 
ad spatiandum, et ibi dormisset, supervenit multitudo (Bept. 20.) 
paganorum et excitaverunt regem a somno ; qui statim 
ascendit equum suum, et viriliter restitit, Saracenis. 
Sed Willelmus de Pratellis, quidam familiaris suus, 
ibidem captus fuit, et Reginaldus socius ejus inter- 
fectus est, et unus destrariorum regis ibidem captus 
fuit, et ductor illius interfectus, et rex per vim evasit: 
et cum rex ascenderet in equum suum,'cecidit ab eo 
zona ejus pretiosa auro et gemmis, quam Willelinus 
de Corneburc invenit, et illa postmodum reddita fuit 
regi. Et Saffadin, frater Saladini, remisit regi equum 
suum: et rex Anglie rediit inde? Jopen. 

Deinde firmavit rex castellum des Plains, et casellum He fortifies 
Caatle of 

Maen: et moram fecit apud Jopen fere usque ad Natale the Plain c Plaine " 
e vil- 

Domini. Tageof Maen. 

! animastis] amastis, B. D. I. ! the dateis given by Bohadin in his 
2 perrexisset] perrexit, D. D. I. | life of Saladin, p. 203, as Sept. 29. 

This event is described at length in 3 inde] om. D. I. 
the Jtinerarium, pp. 286, 287 ; and . 
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nigram, et noviter rasam, et stupescere ultra modum ca@pe- A.D. 1191. 
runt. Et corruentes ad! terram, voces ad sidera tollunt, Hie sober. 
dicentes; ‘ Venite, lapidemus hoc monstrum, quod deforma- covery and 
' vit utrumque sexum.' Et facta est statim multitudo viro- ture. 
rum ac mulierum, extrahentium de capite peplum, et tra- 

hentium eum prostratum in terram per manicas, et per 
caputium, per arenam ignominiose, et per saxa non sine 
lesione. Servientes autem bis aut ter impetum fecerunt in 
turbam, ut eum liberarent, sed non potuerunt, quia populus 
totus eum insatiabili corde persequens, et verbis et alapis 
et sputis, pluribusque modis turpiter tractavit per totam 
villan:, et sic tractatum, immo distractum, in quodam cellario 
tenebroso eum quasi sub carcerali custodia inclusit. 
'* Tractus igitur est qui traxerat, captus qui ceperat, liga- He was ime 
tus qui ligaverat, incarceratus qui incarceraverat, ut se- the mob. ^ 
cundum quantitatem culps, commensurabilis videretur quan- 
titas poense.. Factus est? enim opprobrium vicinis suis valde, 
et timor notis suis, et datus est in derisum omni populo. 
Utinam se solum sacerdotem, et non ipsum sacerdotium 
inquinssset. Provideat ergo Romana ecclesia, ut tantus 
excessus taliter puniatur, ne? delictum unius contaminet A warning 
omnes, et sacerdotalis auctoritas non vilescat. Et rex Anglie tod pope 
nihilominus prospiciat, ut talem regno suo personam pre- 
ficiat, per quem regalis dignitas honoris servetur, et juris 
sui detrimenta non sentiat, sed de ejus regimine clerus et 
populus merito debeant* gloriari." 

! ad] in, B. I. ; interim, ins. D. 3 ne] neque, B. I.; et ne, D. 

* est] om. D. I. * debeant) debeat, B. D. I. 
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* ecclesiam Dei, et sacerdotes ejus, laicalis iniquitas malig- A.D. 1191. 
* netur; ne tergiversatione vel dissimulatione aliqua illorum He defers 
* malitia vobis debeat imputari. Ea vero que dominus papa against 
* mandavit de persona Johannis comitis Moretonii tempera- Quinque. 
“ vimus, differentes usque &d Dominicam qua cantatur, ' Esto ia » Feb. 
** ! mihi,’ ut si forte resipiscere vellet interim, nos inde Deo 
* gratias redderemus, et pro eo in conspectu domini pape, et 
'* domini nostri regis Anglie, athlete Crucifixi, preces funde- 
‘* remus affectuosas, ut delicti sui veniam mereretur, et modis 
'* omnibus honori et commodo ejus, salva fidelitate domini 
** regis, et honestate sacerdotii nostri, operam adhiberemus et 
' diligentiam efficacem. In terris autem excommunicatorum 
* nulla Divina celebrari permittatis, preeter baptismata parvu- 
* lorum et poenitentias. Nomina autem eorum qui & domin and sends a 

t of tho 
' papa excommunicati sunt, et a nobis denunciata, quorum other ex- 
'* factum ita evidentia facti notorium sit, quod nulla possunt Gated pen. 
‘* tergiversatione inficiari, hzeo sunt: sons. 

‘* Gwarterus Rothomagensis archiepiscopus, 
‘* Godefridus Wintoniensis episcopus, 
* Hugo Coventrensis episcopus, 
* Willelmus Marescallus, 
** Gaufridus fllius Petri, 
‘* Willelmus Bruwere, 
* Hugo Bardolf, ' 
** Ricardus Malebiaso, 
* Et Hugo frater cjus, 
'* Jacobus et Simon, filii Simonis, 

‘* Simon de Avorenchis, 

* Rogerus filius Rainfrai,? 
* Et Gilbertus et Rainfrai, filii ejus, 
‘* Gyrardus de Camvilla, 
‘* Comes Saresbiria, 

* Johannes Marescallus, 
* Comes de Mellent, 
** Gilbertus Basset, 
** Thomas Basset, 
‘* Henricus de Ver, 
‘** Gocelinus filius Rainfrai, 
** Stephanus Ridel, cancellarius comitis Moretonii, quem 

'* ut episcopus, et ejus legatus, vobis denunciamus 
‘* excommunicatum ; 

! Bardolf | Bardulf, I. in D., “et multi alii episcopi et 
2 Rainfrai] Raimfrei, I.; Rein- | “ comites et baroneset milites quam. 

frei B. The names are summed up | ** plurimi." 
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submersa aquis, que dicitur Triffar; et inter rupem illam A.D. 1191. 
et Muszun computantur L. milliaria; et valde necessarium Jynculties 
est preetereuntibus quod naves non elongent se nimium a fion. 
terra, donec prsterierint periculum illud. Deinde quasi per 

centum milliaria a periculo illo, est in mari insula que 
dicitur Serfent; et illa et ali; dus insule, quarum una di- 

citur Chefelenie, et altera Jagent, sunt insule Margariti.! 
Deinde est portus Wiscardi. 

De Roberto Viscard et ejus adquisitis. 

Est itaque sciendum, quod Robertus Wiscard natus fuit History 
in Normannia, et miles factus diu de familia fuit Henrici 9 2ebet 
regis Anglis, filii Willelmi Bastardi.? Qui licet fuisset miles 
probus in armis, tamen nullam gratiam potuit invenire di- 
tandi apud regem illum. Unde factum est quod, cum uxore 
sua et filiis et fratre suo, reliquit Normanniam et 

Romam adiit: et accepta a summo pontifice? licentia et 
consilio subjicere sibi barbaras nationes, confluebat ad cum 
multitudo magna virorum ei adhsrentium. Et recedens 
inde, intravit Apuliam, et videns eam terram bonam et fer. 

tilem, et habitatores illius indoctos armis, stepe invasit eos 

in manu forti et armata, et vicit eos, et obtinuit ter- His con- 
ram. Et totam Apuliam, et Calabriam, et principatum dtoiy- n 

Capus subjugavit sibi, et eripuit, eas de manu * imperatoria 

Romanorum, et dedit eas Tancredo* filio suo. 

Deinde magnum congregavit navigium, jactans quod His war 
ipse imperium Constantinopolitanum invaderet, et totum stantinople. 

sibi subjugaret. Sed interim dum navigium ejus pre- 
pararetur, contigit quod ipse, et Tancredus et Boimun- 
dus filii ejus, in una die commiserunt prelium contra 
dominum papam, et contra imperatorem Romanorum, 

— —- — - ——— — € —Ó— M —À ea ee ——À — —— o - — oe 

1 Margariti ] ' The Sicilian ad- 
miral. 

? A repetition of the mistake of 
the older chronicler. Robert Wis- 
card had made his conqucsts and 
died in 1085, long before Henry I. , 
came to the throne. 

3 Nicolas II., in 1059. 

VOL. III. L 

* manu] om. I. 
5 Tancredo| The great Tancred 

was not son of Robert, but his 

nephew ; son of Emma, daughter of 
Tancred of Hauteville, and Eudes, 

_ the good marqu:s, The son in ques- 
tion was Roger. 

——— --- — 
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ex invidia processisse, quam ex delicto regis Anglis. These 

Dominus vero papa cum omni honore et diligentia rece- Pain 
pit eum, et per octo dies ministravit ei necessaria. Et and his 
pro amore Dei et suo, novum fecit remedium peregrinis ; perius. 

scilicel, quod eum, et omnes qui cum eo venerunt, vel post 
eum venerunt, absolvit a voto suo et ab itinere profess- 
lonis Jerosolimitane: et licet votum non solvissent, ta- 
men palmas eis distribuit, et cruces collis eorum suspendit, 
statuens quod essent peregrini. 

Deinde rex! Franciz effecit adversus Romanorum im- Philip cov. 
peratorem, quod ipse regem Anglize caperet, 8i per lerram EAS 
suam transiret. Deinde rex Franciz veniens in terram o 
suam, defamavit regem Anglie adversus proximos suos, 
imponens ei crimina multa. Et proferens cartam regis 
Anglie, quze facta fuit apud Messanam, petiit a Willelmo Qn resching 
filio Radulfi, senescallo Normannie, Alesiam sororem su&m, demands 

quam rex Ánglie in uxorem ducere debuerat, et senes- tion of his 
callus Normannis noluit tradere eam illi. sister. 

Eodem anno Hugo Lincolniensis episcopus, faciens visita- S. Hugh of 
tiones suas per domos religiosorum IN sua diocesi, venit ad removes 
abbatiam sanctimonialium de Godestoue,; que est inter of Fur 

Oxoniam et Wudestoc? Et cum intrasset ecclesiam ut Bommond 
oraret, vidit tumbam in medio chori ante altare, sericis 
pannis velatam, et lampadibus et cerels circumdatam : et 
quesivit cujus esset tumba, et dictum est ei, illam esse 

tumbam  Rosemunde, que quondam exstiterat amica 
Henrici regis Anglie, filii Matildis imperatricis ; et quod 
ipse pro amore ilius multa bona ecclesie illi fecerat. 
Et respondit episcopus: '' Tollite eam hino, quia scortum 
** fait, et sepelite eam extra ecclesiam cum cseteris, ne Chris- 

Benedict, 
ii. 228, 239. 

Benedict, 
ii. 236. 

Benedict, 
li. 231. 

ii. 232. 

——— - ee EM RM - 

! Deinde rez] These additional | about the design of capturing Rich- 
notices in Hoveden show that his 

narrative was drawn up after the 
designs of Henry VI. were known, 
and most probably after the capture 
of Richard. The Chronicle of Be- 
nedict in the corresponding place, 
although mentioning Philip’s ne- 
gotiation with the emperor for a 
passage for himself, says nothing 

ard ; nor indeed could it have been 

at that time regarded even as a 
remote probability that Richard 
should return through the imperial 
dominions. 

* Godestoue] Godestowe, I.; Godi- 
stoue, D. 

3 Wudestoc] Wdestoke, I.; Wode: 
Stoke, B. D. 
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renedict, * bemus illibata servare: ita qu: minus quandoque considerate A.D. 119%. 
** aguntur, providentia pleniori corrigere, et in statum debitum He commits 
* nobis imminet reformare. Cum itaque venerabilis frater the duty 
** noster Gaufridus, Eboracensis archiepiscopus, in venerabilem of declaring 
* fratrem nostrum Hugonem, Dunelmensem episcopum, et quos- munication 

* dam alios, excommunicationis sententiam promulgassct, et bishop of 

* eorum nunciis ad nostram presentiam venientibus, in consis- y, null 
* torio nostro fuisset hinc inde super ea sententia ct quibus- 
* dam aliis articulis plenarie disceptatum ; nos cognoscentes 

tam in ipsum quam in alios jaculatam sententiam inconsulte 
prolatam fuisse, nullius caus» rationabilis munimine robo- 

* ratam, eam de consilio fratrum nostrorum denunciavimus 

‘* publice non tenere, irritantes eam, ne quid auctoritatis habeat 
' inhibentes. Ut itaque, quod nos decrevimus, per partes 

vestras publice nuncietur, per apostolica scripta vobis man- 
‘* damus, ut eandem sententiam per ecclesias vestras predicetis 
' auctoritate sedis apostolics» irritatam; ut fidelium populus 

tam ipsi episcopo, quam aliis una cum ipso injuste ligatis, 
fraterne communionis participium securo impendat, et ab 

'* illorum nullatenus, propter hoc, communione recedat. Datum 
$6 Laterani. 3 

Preeterea dominus papa mandavit in aliis litteris suis, lf the arch- 
predictis Lincolniensi et Rofensi episcopis, et abbati proceed proceeded 
de Burgo, quod si constiterit illis quod Eboracensis ar 
archiepiscopus, post appellationem ad Romanum ponti- aftorappeal 
ficem factam, altaria et calices fregerit, in quibus Dun- ls to bo, 
elmensis episcopus, vel per se vel per alium, missam from 

celebravit, idem Dunelmensis episcopus non teneretur any « y tabloc 
tion 

aliquam facere subjectionem prefato Eboracensi archi- 
episcopo, quamdiu ipsi duo vixerint. 
— —— — —— — — - wee — o — — —  --- D — — ————— —— —— € —— 

submit to arbitration, but the at- 

tempt failed. (/6. 238.) Then it 
would seem the papal letter must 
have arrived, committing the matter 
to judges delegate. This letter is 
dated at the Lateran, where the papal 
court was from February to May 
1192. (Jaffé, Reg. Pont. 891.) It 
was probably issued in February or 
March. The judges proceeded to 
hear the case at Northampton, at a 
point of time later than the con- 

elusion of PBenedict's chronicle, 

which contains the letter, but not 
the proceedings upon it; therefore 

probably in April or May 1192. 
After the first hearing it was ad- 
journed to July Ist (p. 172). The 
final hearing seems to have been 
in October 1192, at Northampton. 
(Gerv. 1580, 1581.) According to 
Hoveden in the text, the third 
hearing was fixed for the 14th of 
that month. Hoveden has thus 
anticipated the course of events by 
nearly a year. 
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in Natali Domini; et voluit inde procedere post Natale A-D. 1181. 
"P " oe - mber. 

Domini ad obsidendum civitatem Jerosolimam ; sed The French 
dux Burgundie et Franci noluerunt eum sequi, di- desert — 

Richard. 
centes quod rex Francie, dominus eorum, prohibuit eis 
in recessu suo, ne ipsi ulterius moram facerent in terra 
illa; unde oportebat regem Anglie a proposito suo 
deficere, quia homines et pecunia defecerunt ei. 

De veditu imperatoris Affricanorum cum exercitu in 
terram, Sancii regis Portugalensis. 

Eodem anno Boyach Almiramunoli,! imperator Africa- pne en. 

norum, qui anno precedenti intraverat terram regis Morocco 
Portugalensis cum exercitu suo magno, et ceperat cas- cites in” 
tellum quod dicitur Turres Noves, et obsederat. cas- which he 
tellum quod dicitur Tumar, et utrumque reliquerat 1199, ^t in 
Christianis, propter metum peregrinorum qui in navigio 
regis Angliz venerant, et fugiens finxerat se mortuum, 
ut supra dictum est; isto anno, postquam totum navi- 
gium regis Anglie preterierat, magnum congregavit 
exercitum, et iterum intravit terram regis Portugalensis, 
et cepit per vim civitatem Silvis, et Alcaz, et Almade, 
et Palmele,? et devastavit terram Christianorum. Rex 

autem Portugalensis non potuit illius resistere viribus : 
et ipse Boiach Almiramunoli? dedit prredictas civitates, 
quas acquisierat, fratri suo regi de Cordres, id est 
Corduba. 

22 days, up to December 8; during | and on the 13th the retreat from 
which time two skirmishes took , Beit Nüba began, owing to the 
place, Nov. 25 and Dec. 3. On | defection of the French under the 
Dec. 8 the army retired into winter | duke of Burgundy. See Joinville 
quarters at Ramlah : Dec. 20, Rich- | (ed. Didot, Paris, 1859), p. 172. 

ard was nearly taken prisoner near |. ! Boyach Almiramunoli] Boyac Al- 
Tel-es-safih; the same day Guy of | miramumoli, B. I.; Armomummoli, 

Lusignan went from the camp to | D. ; Miramumelin, G. 
Acre. About Dec. 31 the crusaders * Palmele] Palmade, I. 
advanced from  Ramlah towards 3 Boiach Almiramunoli ] Boyac 
Jerusalem as far as Beit Nüba; | Almiramumoli, B. I. 

there was a skirmish on Jan. 3rd, ! 
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Advocatus vero Bitunis, et qui cum eo erant, cum 4D. us 
exire vellent a villa in qua rex dimiserat eos, capti The Tbe advo- 
sunt, et abire! permissi. Bethune 

Interim rex Franciz, habito colloquio * cum  senescallO The steward 
et proceribus Normannis, petiit ab eis Alesiam sororem suam, ofNorman andy 
quam habebant custoditam in turre Rothomagensi; et cas- surrender 
tellum de Gysortio, e& comitatum de Auca, et comitatum de (January). 
Albemarlia: et ostendit el chirographum, factum inter ipsum 
et regem Anglim apud Messanam. Cui proceres Normannie 
responderunt, quod ipsi nullum mandatum receperant indo 
a domino suo, et ideo facere noluerunt quod petebat. 

Deinde rex Francis, magno congregato exercitu, voluit Philip pre- 
Normanniam hostiliter invadere: sed primates regni sui no- rede Nor- 
luerunt ei consentire, dicentes, quod dominus papa ex- end. 
communicaverat omnes qui gwerram facerent in terra 
regis Angliz ante reditum suum; et quod ipsi jurave- 
rant tenere ei et terrre sug pacem, donec rediisset.? 

Eodem anno, in Quadragesima, archiepiscopus Ebora- me 
censis venit Londonias, per mandatum justitiariorum regis: bishop of 
et cum venisset ad Westmonasterium cul cruce sua, pro- to Westmin- 

hibitum est ei a Lundoniensi episcopo, et ceteris episcopis cross ma erect 
Anglise, ne ipse a modo preesumeret crucem suam portare ofthe. 
in Cantuariensi diocesi. Et contumaciter respondit eis, the province 
quod propter illos non dimitteret: tamen, suorum fretus bury. 
consilio, abscondit eam a facie populi, ne tumultus fieret 
in clero. Lundoniensis vero episcopus, illum pro excommu- 
nicato habens propter transgressionem illam, suspendit No- ae now 
vum Templum a Divini celebratione officii, et & sonitu cam. suspended, 
penarum, ubi preedictus Eboracensis archiepiscopus fuerat 
hospitatus; unde oportebat illum a civitate exire. Sed 
antequam exiret, Alienor regina, et Rothomagensis archi- Qethsof. 
episcopus, et ipse, et omnes magnates regni convenerunt te Bic 
in unum, et juraverunt fidelitatem et fidele servitium Ri- 
cardo regi Anglis, et heredi suo, contra omnes hominos. 
-— pn —— — -——- 4 - *- ^ - —_— = —— — ^ — 0€ - -— o — "-— - 

labire] non sunt, ins. G., and in | actions with Philip, which are de- 
a modern haud, D. scribed by Benedict, il. 330, and 

? colloquio ] On the Octave of | with some important additions by 
S. Hilary, Jan. 20. Benedict. Richard of Devizes, pp. 56, 57. Sev 

* rediisset] Hoveden is here sin- | below, p. 203, note ?. 
gularly reticent as to John's trans- 
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Benedict, * Ad quse et similia cum responsiones idoneas haberemus, MM. 
** tamen domini pape favor et adjutorium in partem CODÍT&- The pope 
* riam nitebantur. "Verumtamen tandem dubitare coactus, ®™auls the a 
* tum ad instantiam nostram, tam cardinalium aliquorum, excommuni- 
* quos in nostrse partis gratiam traxeramus, cardinalibus pup idee. 
* omnibus congregatis in unum, singulorum consilia requi- 
* sivit: nostroque negotio diu suspensis deliberationibus agi- 
* tato, suam dominus papa sedens pro tribunali dedit sen- 
* tentiam sub hac forma: puta, ut breviter et summatim 

‘* procedamus; et cancellarium a vestra et domini Rothoma- 
** gensis decani! denunciatione absolvit; et vice mutata, 
'* sententiam Eliensis episcopi, quam occasione quarundam 
* probabilium litterarum in vos tulerat, et decanum, ct alios 
* quosdam cancellario odiosos, nullam fuisse publice judi- 
‘* cavit. 

Benedict, * Porro dominus papa, in sua procedens sententia, super He doce not 
n 2 ** injuria archiepiscopo Eboracensi illata, sine forma preescripta, the iegine 

‘* cancellario purgationem indixit; legationem autem nec ejus gomme 
‘* executionem ademit, cum jam ipsam ad precum regiarum bishop of 
* instantiam contulisset, et vobis etiam supplicantibus, cum Bly, bat his 
*' pontificibus Anglie universis: eam tamen legationem pro- Power of 
" tulit exsequendam sub hac exceptione adjecta, quod ipse cation. 
‘* interdictum vel suspensionis vel excommunicationis senten- 
‘* tiam proferendi, in vos vel in decanum Rothomagensem, vel 
* episcopos Anglis, vel justitiarios vel magnates, nullam 
'* habeat potestatem. Cujus interpretationem sententie vos 
'* habituros confidimus utiliorem, verborum faciem vobis in 

' proximo, in ipsius papse litteris transmissuros. Sententie 
'* vero prenominate adjecit, quod consilio cardinalium con- 
'* vocato, nostroque adhibito, et nunciorum domini Eliensis, 

‘* personas venerabiles in vestris partibus providebit, quibus 
'" mediantibus inter vos et dominum cancellarium, possit pax He willaend 
* et concordia reformari, saltem quantum ad mutuum ran. mediators. 
‘‘ corem animi remittendum. In hujus autem deliberationis 
'* tractatu, et predicte forma sententie, eas pro certo cro- 

‘* dimus ex toto litteras revocandas ; quse cum essent episcopis 
* totius Anglie destinate, tamen occasione ipsarum, idem Hedisowna 
' cancellarius vos cum multis aliis excommunicationis vinculo Dubia hy 
‘* denunciavit astrictos. Super quam tamen denunciationem, the bishop 

. " .. of Ely. 
* cum nos domino pape ad mandatum domini Rothomagensis 
* decani proposuimus querelam palam in consistorio coram 
* cardinalibus universis et populo, lectis cisdem litteris et 
‘* jnspectis; quantum protestatus est voce coram omnibus ex- 

a 

! decani ) Jobn of Coutances, dean of Rouen. 

^ — -— 
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dies cum Hugone de Gurnai, et cum Willelmo de A.D. 1168. 
ebruary. 

Pessi, et Dragone de Trubleville, et cum multis aliis, Reports of 
. . . . the arch- 

quos rex Anglie in terram suam destinavit: et quod bishop's 
quindecim diebus post venit Andreas de Chavenneio, Home, of 

narfans, quod multum placuit domino regi, quod can- a proval of 

cellarius fuit amotus; sed etiam multum displicuit ei tion epod- 

quod communia Londonise et totum regnum esset ju- Longctamn 
ratum comiti Johanni Et quesivit rex ut dominus 
papa cassaret omnes donationes reddituum ecclesiasti- 
corum quas cancellarius post recessum regis fecerat: 
sed dominus papa noluit ita absolute illas. donationes 
cassare, sed communiter cassavit omnes donationes red- 

dituum ecclesiasticorum ad regem pertinentium, a quo- 
cunque facts fuerint, et super hoc constituit. dominus 
papa Lincolniensem et Lundoniensem episcopos judi- 
ces. Concessis autem litteris clericis domini Rothoma- 
gensis archiepiscopi, accesserunt ad dominum papam, 
et dixerunt ei de cancellario: “Ecce quomodo amabat 
* eum." 

De adventu cardinalium in Normanniam. 

l Eodem anno? dominus papa misit a latere suo duos car- Arrival of 

dinales, scilicet, Octovianum  Hostiensem episcopum, et at Gisors. 
Jordanum de Fossa Nova, ad dirimendam litem quse crat 

inter cancellarium et Rothomagensem archiepiscopum. Qui 
cum venissent in Normanniam usque ad Gysorcium, clausa 

est eis janua, et intrare non potuerunt. Et cum cogno- 

vissent hoc factum fuisse per Willelmum filium Radulfi, 

senescallum Normannia, illum excommunicaverunt, et omnes They exoom- 

complices suos et fautores, et consiliarios et auctores predicts the Bteward, 

presumptionis : et totam Normanniam sub interdicto posue- Normandy 

runt. Quod cum nunciatum esset in Anglia, regina Alicnor under inter. 

et Rothomagensis archiepiscopus miserunt ad eos Hugonem 

Dunelmensem episcopum, ut relaxarent sententiam quam 

dederant in senescallum Normannis, et in ipsam Norman- 

l'This is the last paragraph 2 Eodem anno] Here MSS. B. D. I. 

which Hoveden has in common | resume. A. has the marginal note 

with Benedict. Scribe. 
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A.D. 1193. bitur fletus, et nos ad matutinum letitia visitabit. Et quo- 
Fobruary. 

niam spei nostre maxima pars post Dei misericordiam in 
sinu vestro reponitur; lacrymantibus intimis, et toto corde 
deposcimus supplices et devoti, et quasi carissimi, postu- 
lantes, quatenus in negotio quod domino nostro regi, supra 
opinionem arduum, incumbit, vestre diligentis partes et 
industrie totis conatibus impendatis, et consilium vestrum, 
quod totis visceribus exoptamus, nullius recordatione an- 
gustis, nullius adversitatis prospectu, nulla occasione, nulla 
temporalium aut felicitatis cautela, nobis et domino nostro, 

immo vobis potius, denegetis. Et quoniam presenti animus, He begs the 
quam absenti plenius intimatur; etin personarum praesentia bish to 
consilium prssentis articuli copiosius elucescit, et salubrio- consultation 
rem Dominus inde sortietur effectum; idcirco nos a vobis the + Oxford on 

affectione pretacta lacrymabiliter postulamus, ut omnis diffi- end 
cultatis exceptione postposita, die Dominica ante Letare Feb. 2. 
Jerusalem, apud Oxenforde nobis et aliis domini regis fide- 
libus occurratis. Praesens enim negotium instantiam eam 
desiderat, ut omnis excusatio delitescat, et omnem dilec- 
tionem domino regi debitam, in casu quem loquimur, proba- 

tionem credimus habituram. Dominum autem Batoniensem! qme bishop 
noveritis de domino nostro rege quantocius liberando cum of Bath is 
domino imperatore jam habuisse tractatum. Omnem enim with the 
impendit laborem et operam, ut ei prsestet obsequium, et the kings 
regie debitum reverentiz, et honori gratum, et utile ad pre- Telease. 
sens, sicut et alias, plenum exhibeat famulatum ; sicut ab eis 

recepimus, qui interfuerunt colloquio, quod de nostro domino 
liberando cum domino principe dominus Batoniensis ha- 
bebat. Et quoniam universis eventibus Divinum est a Deo Hebegsthat 
auxilium implorandum, rogamus, quatenus in universa ves- Do Seed tn 
tra diocesi pro ipso preces apud Altissimum faciatis effundi, the diocese 

. . JT" . . of Durham 
* Plurimum enim valet deprecatio justi assidua ;' et inoppor- for it. 
tuna mulier in Evangelio meruit exaudiri, et, sicut ibi dici- 

tur, Christus filium suscitavit, quia multe pro eo lacryme 
fundebantur. "Valete." 

i re a — —— ——€— c —Ó—À  — 

! Batoniensem | Savaric, bishop 
of Dath, was consecrated in Sep- 
tember 1192. R. de Dic. 668. He 
claimed relationship with the em- 
peror, who afterwards made him 
chancellor of Burgundy, but it is not 
known by what line the connexion 

- existed. On Savaric’s family, see a | 

note in Epp. Cant. p. Ixxxvii. The 
mission to Germany was no doubt 
confided to him on account of this 
connexion. This disproves Hove- 
den's statement lower down, p. 221, 
that Savaric received the bishopric 
from Richard during his captivity. 
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In itinere autem per tres dies, usque dum ad im- AD. 1198, 
peratorem pervenisset, quomodo se habuerit strenue, ied 
eleganter, prudenter, admirati! sunt universi, judicantes Ei Richard. ^. 
ilum dignum imperatoria celsitudine, qui ita novit 
animo imperare, et fortune biformes eventus uniformi 
constantia superare. 

Die vero constituto, habito colloquio per internuncios Mare n. 
cum imperatore, non potuerunt illo die confpederari, eo satisfy the 
quod imperator multa petierat, quibus nec etiam pro” — 
mortis periculo rex consentiendum judicavit. 

In crastino autem, omnibus desperantibus, cum suc- March 22, 
cessu laeta successit consolatio. Nam imperatore regem Ho argues case be- 

impetente in multis et objiciente quam plurima, emperorand 
tum de proditione terre Sulis, tum de morte Mar- him. 
chionis, tum de quibusdam conventionibus ad invi- 
cem habitis, et non observatis; rex libere, et con- 
stanter, ct ita intrepide respondit, quod non solum 
eum imperator gratia vel venia dignum, sed etiam 
laude judicavit. Nam inclinantem se regem erexit, et 
suscepit in osculo pacis, et confeederavit eum sibi; et c 
ampliando honoribus et auxiliis, circumstante populo, 
et in lacrymas ruente pre gaudio, promisit, asserens 
quod confcederaret regem Anglie regi Francie. Et He promises 
tune quasi pro mercede rex Anglie centum millia of100000 
marcarum, mediante duce Austrie, pro sua liberatione emperor is - 
promisit imperatori. Promisitque imperator quod, si peaco be- 
per operam ejus rex Anglie et rex Francis non possent sud Philip. 
confoederari, ipse regem Anglie ad propria remitteret 
Sine pecunia. 

Eodem anno? Coelestinus papa, considerans quod rex The The pope 
Francie et comes Moretonii, frater regis Anglis, guer- bishops. 
ram faciebant contra regem Anglie, in hac forma 
scripsit episcopis Anglis; 

—— o ——— —--—- ——— —— — oo - ^ — —Ó— — € € — À — — 

! admirati] mirati, B. D. I. omitted in B. D. L, with the follow- 
? Eodem anno ..... Anglie ] | ing letter. 
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et investivit eum inde per pilleum suum: sed imperator, AD. 1198. 
sicut prelocutum fuit, statim reddidit ei, in conspectu fame” 
magnatum Alemannis et Anglie, regnum Anglie pre- wf t I 
dictum, tenendum de ipso pro quinque millibus librarum fer. 
sterlingorum singulis annis de tributo solvendis; et 
investivit eum inde imperator per duplicem crucem de 
auro. Sed idem imperator, in morte sua, de omnibus The em. i 
his et alis conventionibus quietum clamavit ipsum death re 
Ricardum regem Anglie, et heeredes suos. from thia. 

Quartus annus vegni Ricardi regis Anglia. 

Anno gratie millesimo centesimo nonagesimo tertio, A.D. 1192. 
qui erat quartus annus regni Ricardi regis Angliz, Phil- phitip at- 

empts to 
ippus rex Francie erat in Francia apud! die Nata- draw John 

into 
lis Domini, que feria sexta evenit, multum contristatus treason 

. agains s 

et confusus propter hoc, quod senescallus Normannis brother. 
noluit tradere ei Álesiam sororem suam; et frequenter 
misit nuncios suos in Ángliam ad Johannem fratrem 
regis, comitem  Moretonii, mandans ei qualiter rex 
captivus tenebatur? et quod ipse nunquam exiret de 
captione imperatoris Alemanniz ; adnectens quod, si ille 
voluntati illius et consilio adquiesceret, daret ei Alesiam 
Sororem suam in uxorem, et redderet ei Normanniam, 

et Aquitanniam, et Andegaviam, et omnes alias terras 
transmarinas quas rex Anglie Henricus, pater suus, 
unquam tenuit; et quod ipse adquireret ei regnum 
Anglise. 
M M £— ————P A u$ -— — 

! apud] so A. B. D. I. ; om. G. | resemble the words of Benedict, and 
? These offers of Philip to John ' if taken from them satisfactorily 

are placed by the author of Bene- | show that he had mistaken his au- 
dict's Chronicle, and also by Richard , thority, who is amply borne out by 
of Devizes, under the year 1192. It | Richard of Devizes. A document 
is of course possible that Philip re- | purporting to be the agreement be- 
newed them in 1193, but Hoveden’s | tween. John and Philip for the 
silence as to the circumstance and division of Richard’s dominions is 
its consequences in the former year | given in the Federa, i. 57, dated 

looks as if he referred to the same | Paris, January 1193. 
transaction noa. His words closely 
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Deinde venit rex Francie Rothomagum, et dixit A.D. 1198. 
habitantibus in ea: “Johannes comes Moretonii deve- Philip comes 
“ nit homo meus de Anglia, et Normanniam totam et to Rouen, 
“ omnes alias terras cismarinas mihi clamavit quietas : 
* et veni huc, ut civitatem istam, qus caput est totius 
* Normanniz, accipiam ; et permittite me pacifice in- 
* trare, et ero vobis dominus mansuetus et justus." 
Cui illi responderunt: ''Ecce apertz sunt janus; in- The o inhabit- 
* trate si vultis; nemo resistit vobis," Et ait rex: enter; Y but 

* Ego loquar inde cum gente mea.” Habito itaque con- ration he a 
silio cum gente sua intrare noluit. Rex autem Francise Burne his 
ita fraudatus a desiderio suo, recessit a Rothomago 
cum exercitu suo; et perrarias suas numero viginti 
tres? quas in circuitu civitatis locaverat, combussit ; et 
fractis vasis vinariis totum vinum suum fudit; et abiit, 
mandans civibus, quod visitaret eos in virga ferrea. 

Rege autem Anglie moram faciente in captione ? Rumours 
imperatoris Romanorum, mirati sunt universi de mora Richard's 
illius; et quidam, per przedicationem comitis Moretonii, eene. 
qui semper preedicabat ilum nunquam rediturum, du- 
bitaverunt de illo, et de reditu ilius. Unde factum the he justices 

est, quod Walterus Rothomagensis archiepiscopus, et with Johm 
ceteri justitiarii Anglis, licet comitem Moretonii ad vember.” 

deditionem coegissent, et castellum suum de Vindesho- 
veres, quod obsederant, fere cepissent, ceperunt a comite 
Moretonii inducias usque ad festum Omnium Sanctorum, 
eastellis de Nothinham et de Thikehil* remanentibus 
in custodia comitis, sicut antea fuerant. Castella vero Windso 
de Vindeshoveres, et de Wallinford, et de Pecho, tradita and tho. 
sunt in manu regine Alienor, matris ejusdem comitis trusted to 
Moretonii, et aliorum eustodum, qui tradent ea in manu 
illius, si rex frater suus interim non redierit. 

lingna 

— 2 — —— À — — dl ee 

! Hothomagum] Philip was before ? tres] quatuor, G. 
Rouen from the day of the capture " 3 captione] custodia, B. I. 
of Gisors to the 29th of April, * Thikelal] Tikeil, I. ; Tykeil, D.; 
when he retired. Chron. Rotho- | Tikel, D. 
mag. ap. Labbe, Biblioth., i. 362. 
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de Semplingham, totam lanam suam de hoc anno; et A.D. 1198, 
e . . IU e r1 . 

universum aurum et argentum ecclesiarum, sicut rex in , 
mandato suo preeceperat. 

Deinde venit in Angliam ex parte domini regis pr3e- Return of 
he chancel- 

dictus cancellarius suus, afferens litteras domini impe- lor with the 
ratoris, aurea bulla imbullatas, in hac forma ; fetter 

Epistola Henrici Romanorwm imperatoris ad magnates 
Anglie pro Ricardo rege Anglia. 

* Henricus Dei gratia Romanorum imperator, ct semper  Aprill9. 
Augustus, dilectis sibi archiepiscopis, episcopis, comitibus, Tho emperor 
baronibus, nobilibus, et omnibus ad quos presens pagina! prelates and 

** pervenerit, in Anglia constitutis, salutem et bonam volun- 
** tatem. 

* Dignum judicavimus, et nostre celsitudini gloriosum, si He o urges 

universitatem vestram sollicitius inducamus ad ca modis show their 
omnibus quibus potestis agenda, que ad honorem carissimi (ith to king ; 

** nostri illustris regis Ricardi, domini vestri, debeantur; ne ond " 

devotionis vestra constantia et meritum fidei circa ipsius tude. 
commoda appareat mortuum, sed in suis et in regni sui 
obsequiis vivere videatur. Sano omnibus, quorum devotio 
predicto regi absenti sincera extiterit et pura, uberes refe- 
remus gratiarum actiones; ad universitatis vestre notitiam 
devenire volentes, quod imperatoria sublimitas cum regia 

** ipsius nobilitate in concordia et bona pace consistit. Unde 
quaecunque ipsi irrogata fuerint contraria, pariter cum eo 
nobis parient molestiam et gravamen. Quare ad devotorum The | two 
suorum et fidelium honorem et profectum, et turbatorum alliance, of- 
suorum damnationem et exterminium, operam preestabimus fensiveand 
semper efficacem, et quia corde et animo uniti sumus, facta 
regis vestri, specialiter nostri et imperii nostri ponitus re- 
putabimus; et gravamina ejus nobis et corone imperiali 
illata censemus; neo ca, Deo concedente, sine ultione, et 

** eorum, qui ea intulerint, gravi damno et destructione, trans- 
* ibimus. Datum spud Hagenou, xii. kalendas Maii." 

| pagina] scriptum, B. D. I. 
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De electione Huberti Cantuariensis archiepiscopi. aD. 1198. 
Et est notandum, quod post adventum Huberti! Election of 

Walteri Saresbiriensis episcopi in Angliam, convenerunt Walter as 
op 

in unum monachi metropolitanz ecclesizs Cantuarien- of Canter 
sis, et elegerunt sibi in archiepiscopum predictum 

iri Protést of Hubertum Saresbiriensem episcopum. Contra cujus Protest 
electionem Herbertus? Cantuariensis archidiaconus ap- deseo. 
pellavit ad summum pontificem ; tum quia rex in cap- 
tione erat, tum quia episcopi Anglie, quorum est 
interesse electioni Cantuariensis archiepiscopi, non in- 
terfuerunt electioni illi. 

Eodem anno, dum rex Anglie erat in captione im- Death in 
peratoris, Saladinus obiit in prima hebdomada ? Quad- March. 
ragesims. Unde dux Venetie in hac forma scripsit 
predicto regi Auglis ; 

Epistola Dandoli, ducis Venetio et Dalmatie et 
Chroatie,* ad Ricardum regem Anglia, de morte 
Saladini. 

** Serenissimo domino suo Ricardo, Dei gratia regi Anglia, Letter ofthe 
*" duci Normanniw et Aquitanniw, comiti Andegaviw, Henri- y0894, 
* cus Dandolus, eadem gratia Venetie, Dalmatie, atque Richard on 
'* Chroatie * dux, salutem et sincerse dilectionis obsequium. death. , 

* Certa nobis relatione noveritis intimatum quod inimicus ille 
* Christians religionis Saladinus interiit. Cujus quidam filio- 
'" rum, quem totius dominii sui dicitur constituisse heredem; 

** in Damasco versatur. Alter vero Babilonia et Alexandria’ 
* dominatur. Frater? autem ejus est in circuitu Babilonis 
' cum exercitu copioso; et est dissensio maxima inter eos. 
* Valete." 

1 post adventum Huberti] Hubert 5 Henricus Dandolus] Dandalus, 
was elected May 30. R. de Dic. | B. Doge of Venice, 1192-1205. 
669. 6 Damasco | Malek al Afdal 

2 Herbertus] le Poor, afterwards | Noureddin Ali. 
bishop of Salisbury. ? Babilonie et Alexandrie] Malek 

3 i» prima hebdomada] March 4, | al Aziz Othman. 
1193. 5 Frater] Malek al Adel Seifed. 

4 Chroatie] Cher, A. B. D. I, din-Abubekr (Saphadin). 
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Luvain et. de Lembure, et comites et barones multi: ap. 1193. 
et ex parte regis Anglie interfuerunt episcopi Bato- On tp 35-09. 
niensis et Eliensis; et quarta die, scilicet, vigilia apo- Rhadt 
stolorum Petri et Pauli, venerunt ad regem Anglize ara 
Willelmus Brigwere,? et Baldewinus de Betun; et adhuc 
omnes? penitus desperaverunt de liberatione regis An- 
glim. Sed per Dei misericordiam ipso die apostolorum June se. 
Petri et Pauli omnino convenit inter imperatorem et agrocniont 
regem, hoc modo ; * Dominus rex dabit imperatori cen- ^ ^ 
* tum millia marcarum puri argenti ad pondus Colonia, 
* et alia quinquaginta millia marcarum argenti pro 
* auxilio, quod deberet conferre imperatori ad Apuliam 
* acquirendam. Preeterea rex dabit sororem  Arturi New mar 
* ducis Brittannizm, nepotis sui, uxorem filio ducis Aus- Eleanor of 
“ trig. Et liberabit imperatorem Cypri sine restitu- 
* tione imperii; similiter et filiam ejusdem imperatoris, 
* quam faciet tradi duci Ostricii, ut avunculo suo. 
* Preedicta vero centum millia marcarum debet domi- The conduct 
* nus rex conducere suo periculo usque ad terminos Om MODY. 
* imperii; et quam cito intrabunt in aliquam partem 
* imperii, dominus rex libere et quiete redibit cum 
* salvo conductu in Angliam." Et hoc juraverunt in Exchange of 
animam imperatoris episcopi, duces, comites, et nobiles 
omnes qui interfuerunt. Unde cyrographum factum 
est inter imperatorem et regem Anglie in hac forma; 

Forma compositionis facto inter Henricum Romano- 
rum imperatorem, et Ricardum vegem Anglic. 

* In nomino Patris, et Fili, et Spiritus Sancti. Amen. Form of 
és epee . . treaty be- 
Hsc est forma compositionis inter dominum imperatorem, tween 

* semper Augustum, et dominum Ricardum, illustrem regem Hen dia 
* knglie. Dominus imperator mittet nuncios suos cum nunciis I. 
* domini regis, qui Londonias ibunt, et ibi recipient centum 

—— — = 2 ee ee ee SS — — — —— - -— —. - 

? Brigwere] de Briwere, I. ; Bru- 
ere, D.; Briwere, D. 

! omnes] om. I. 

! Lemburc] Lenbure, I.; Len- 
burg, D. 
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solutus erat. Comes autem Johannes sciens hoc de A.D.1198. 

rege fratre suo dictum fuisse, statim transfretavit de John joins 
Philip in 

Anglia in Normanniam, et adhesit regi Francie, non Norman 
ausus exspectare adventum regis fratris sui in Angliam. 

Deinde rex Anglie misit Willelmum Eliensem epi- Peace ar- 
scopum, cancellarium suum, et Willelmum Brigwere, et between Richard and 
alios viros sapientes ad regem Francis, ad pacem cum Philip. 
illo faciendam qualemcunque. Qui pacem fecerunt cum 
illo in hae forma; 

Pax facta inter reges. Francie et Anglia, per Willel- 
mum Eliensem episcopum et ceteros regis Anglia 
nuncios, sed non servata. 

* Noverint universi ad quos littere presentes pervenerint, July 9. 
* quod Willelmus, regis Anglis Ricardi cancellarius, Eliensis pe 
‘* episcopus, sedis apostolice legatus, et cum eo Willelmus de the chancel 
* Rupibus, et Johannes de Pratellis, et Willelmus Briwere, des Roches, 
'* ex parte regis Angliw cum litteris ejusdem regis patentibus John des" 
** ad regem Francie accesserunt: in quibus continebatur, quod William 
'" ea que ipsi cum ipso agerent et: ordinarent, ipse rex mado ‘the 
* Anglis rata prorsus et firma haberet. Ipsi autem hoo modo ?*® 
* egerunt, et istas conventiones cum rege Francie ex parte 
" domini sui regis Anglie fecerunt. Rex Anglie Ricardus Arrange 
ee ment as mittit se super dominum regem Francise de tota tcrra quam the late 
** rex Francis adquisivit super se et homines suos, de qua captures. 

* jpse et homines sui sunt tenentes, quod ipse tantum indo 
retinebit, quantum ipse voluerit, sibi et suis. De comite Asto John: 

« he is to pay 
autem Johanne sic erit; quod si homines regis Anglie po- themon 

* terunt sufficienter monstrare in curia domini regis Francis, he has oo 
quod idem Johannes juraverit ad perquirendam pecuniam the King’s a 
ad liberationem regis Angliw, et de hoc dederit litteras suas, to be freed 
ipse Johannes tenebitur ad solvendum, et totam terram ‘om his 
quam ipse tenebat quando rex Anglia frater ejus iter arri- visit Eng- 

* puit ultra mare, tenebit, citra? mare et ultra, ita libere sicut 
prius tenebat; excepto eo, quod liber crit a sacramento quod 

* fecerat de non intranda terra Anglise ; et de hoc dictus rex 
* Anglie facies dominum Johannem securum per se, et per 

barones, et per archiepiscopoa et episcopos terrm sum, et 
insuper per regem Francie. Si autem comes Johannes vellet 

‘* negare, quod litters ille non essent sus, aut quod illud non 
———MN M a eS ee ee 

! Brigwere) Briuere, I.; Bruer, D. | ? citra] circa, L 
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* Francie de singulis feodis quos ab eo tenet, sicut singulus A.D.1198. 
‘* feodus apportat. Preterea rex Anglie dat regi Francie inde 
* viginti millia marcarum boni argenti et puri ad pondus to be made 
** Trecensis, persolvendas per duos annos ibidem, his termi- US PM 

nis: ad primum dimidium annum a die liberationis suse for which 
de captione imperatoris quinque milla marcarum; et ab Chátillon- 

** eo termino ad proximo! sequentem dimidium annum quin- jana, 
* que millia marcarum; et exinde ad proximo? sequentem pene ey 

dimidium annum quinque millia marcarum; et exinde ad 
* proximo? sequentem dimidium annum quinque millia mar- 
* carum argenti. Et pro his conventionibus omnibus obser- 
'* vandis rex Anglie tradet regi Francise Locas, et Castelionem 

* supra Edriam; et archiepiscopo Remensi Driencurt et 
* Arches. Hec autem quatuor castella custodientur ad ex- 
** pensas regis Anglis ; ita tamen quod pro Locis et pro Castel- 
** lione custodiendis, Willelmus de Rupibus, aut ille qui loco 
'* ejus erit, tradet regi Francie duo millia librarum Andega- 

** vensium singulis mensibus, quantum ad mensem continget, 
** et semper de victualibus apponet in illis duobus castellis 
** ad duos menses; in Luches ad undecim milites 5 et centum Arrange- 

** et quadraginta servientes, in Castellione ad quatuor milites ments Or 
* et quadraginta servientes. De Driencurt et de Archis® rity. 
‘* genescallus Normannis faciet, pro victualibus et custodia, ad 
‘‘ grantum et voluntatem archiepiscopi Remensis. Similiter 
'* victualia apponentur a senescallo Normannis in istis duobus 
** castellis semper sufficientia ad duos menses, secundum quod 
* archiepiscopus Remensis dicet. 

* Si omnes prsdicte conventiones integre observate fue- Arrange- 
* rint regi Francie ; et quando ex parte regis Anglim &o- mente for 
** luta fuerint regi Francie quinque millia marcarum argenti, ation. 
* rex Francie reddet ei unum de predictis quatuor castellis, 
* quod rex Francie voluerit. Et iterum quando quinque 
* millia marcarum solute fuerint regi Francis ex parte regis 
* Anglie, rex Francie reddet ei unum de illis quatuor caa- 
‘‘ tellis, quod rex Francie voluerit. Si vero decem millia 
" marcarum reddit» fuerint simul regi Francis ex parte regis 
* Anglie, rex Francie reddet ill duo de illis quatuor 
‘* castellis, qua rex Francie voluerit. Si vero quindecim 
* milla marcarum simul reddite fuerint regi Francis, rex 
* Francie reddet illi tria de illis quatuor castellis, queo rex 
* Francie voluerit. Si simul viginti millia marcarum redditw 

"! prorimo] proximum, I. + Arches] Arches, I. 
2 proximo] proximum, I. 5 milites] om. I. 
3 prozimo] proximum, I. $ Archis] Arches, B. I. 
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parte archiepiscopi est appellatum. Capitulum nihilo- iD. 1198. 
minus ad electionem magistri Simonis Appuli in deca- peal to the 
num .processerunt. Hoc facto, dictus Simon ad regem, simon poe 
qui, ut dictum est, erat in Alemannia, transfretavit. in ie Gerd. 
Missi sunt etiam! ad sedem apostolicam ab archiepiscopo 
nuncii ad prosequendam appellationem, ita tamen ut 
per Alemanniam usque ad regem transitum facerent. 
Illis ad regem venientibus, eoque salutato, et itineris Richard for 
sui causis expositis, interdixit rex statim, ne alterutra peal to the 
partium ob has causas ad curiam accederet. Romanam ; 
inhibens ne regnum suum? ingrederetur qui sine ejus 
assensu hoc aggredi przesumeret, proponens se pacem 
inter illos sine dilatione reformaturum. Rediit itaque 
unus ex nunciis archiepiscopi ad ipsum, cum litteris 
regis continentibus ut ad eum cum omni festinatione 
veniret; sicut etiam proposuerat, sed casu emergente 
prepeditus est. 

Medio siquidem tempore canonici Eboraci ecclesiam The ¢ canons 
majorem a consueta Divina celebrandi solemnitate, cam- the Cathe 
panas etiam a solito pulsandi officio suspenderunt ; et dral,and 
ob id tota civitas commota fuit: altaria etiam denuda- archbishop. 
verant; stallum archiepiscopi in choro sera precluserant ; 
ostium per quod ei a palatio suo et capella descendenti? 
in ecclesiam patebat ingressus, sera obstruxerant; et 
alia plura in ejus contumeliam fecerant. Unde et ipse 
@ mari, ubi transfretare paratus erat, ad ecclesiam suam 
rediens, clericos quosdam premisit, monens et preci- 
piens ecclesie ipsius ministris, ut, antiqua forma ser- 

vata, in ea ministrarent. Qui ejus admonitionem et 
preceptum contemnentes, ecclesiam vacuam reliquerunt, 
et ab officio Divino destitutam. 

Eodem anno Clemens* papa misit Huberto Walteri, The pall 
Cantuariensi electo, pallium. archbishop 

! etiam) om. B. I. * Clemens] Properly Celestine III. 
2 suum] om. I. Hubert received the pall, Nov. 7, 
3 descendenti] descendendi, I. 1193, at Canterbury. 
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‘est, quod dilectioni vestre dignum duximus significare, AD. 1198. 
* dominum imperatorem certum diem liberationis nostra nobis The day of 
‘‘ prefixisse in diem Lun: proximam post vicesimam diem release ls 
* Natalis Domini: et die Dominica proximo sequenti corona- Monday, 
** bimur de regno Provencis quod nobis dedit. Unde mittimus Jan. T7. 
'* in Angliam litteras domini imperatoris super his patentes 

vobis, et cseteris amicis nostris et benivolis; vos autem 
interim pro omni posse vestro, quos scitis nos diligere, 
consolari velitis, et quos scitis promotionem nostram deside- 

* rare. Teste meipso apud Spiram, vicesimo secundo die 
** Decembris." ! 

Epistola, Henrici Romanorum mperatoris ad mag- 
nates Anglia, de liberatione Ricardi regis Anglia. 

* Henricus Dei gratia Romanorum imperator, et semper _ Dee. 20. 
Augustus, dilectis suis &rchiopis is, comitibus, Letterofthe gustus, dilectis suis archiep copis, episcopis, c » emperor to 

** baronibus, militibus, et universis aliis fidelibus Ricardi the Ent English 
illustris regis Anglia, gratiam suam, et omne bonum. 
' Universitati vestre duximus intimandum, quod dilecto The day of 
amico nostro Ricardo, illustri regi Anglorum, domino vestro, release is 
certum diem liberationis sus statuimus, a secunda foria dre oT and 

* post diem Nativitatis Domini in tres septimanas, apud on the 34th 
‘‘ Spiram, sive apud Wermaciam; et inde in septem dics? crowned 
* posuimus ei diem coronationis sum de regno Provencim, king of 
'** quod ei promisimus ; et hoc certum habeatis et indubitatum. 
* Nostri siquidem propositi est et voluntatis, prefatum domi- 
'" num vestrum sicut amicum nostrum specialem promovere, 
* et magnificentius honorare. Datum apud Gheallusam,? vi- 
* gilia beati Thoma Apostoli," 

Sed antequam pax ista confirmata esset inter im- Richard | 
peratorem et regem, rex misit Willelmum  Eliensem John lore 
episcopum, cancellarium suum, et alios nuncios suos in fealty. 
Franciam, ad comitem Johannem fratrem suum, et 
effecit, adversus eum quod ipse rediit in Normanniam, 
et juravit regi fratri suo fidelitatem et pacem contra 

——— — —  — ee "P E - -— om rmm o MM) oes oe ce — Í 

! Decembris] Septembris, added | C. G. The emperor was at Geilen- 
in a modern hand over an erasure, | hausen in December, and the text is 
inl. The date is omitted in D. doubtless the true reading. Boh- 

2 dies] om. B. D. I. mer, 149. The date is omitted in 
3 Gheallusam | Theallasam, A. | D. 
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genter hine inde proposita, et veritatem inquisitam A.D. 11% 
sigillis suis signatam ad sedem destinarent apostolicam. charges. o 
Si vero accusator non appareret, et archiepiscopus fama 
publiea laboraret, ei purgationem cum tribus episcopis 
et totidem abbatibus indicerent. Sed quia archiepisco- The udges | 
pus ante citationem judicum appellaverat, et iter ad for tho hear- 

g of the 
prosequendam appellationem arripuerat, dicti judices ei appeal at 
spatium trium mensium, secundum quod in rescripto 
domini papse continebatur, ad ejus prosecutionem assig- 
naverunt, diem prefigentes kalendas Junii. Sed archi- Geoftrey 
episcopus ad terminum illum non venit, tum propter to Rome," 
regis prohibitionem, tum propter aeris intemperiem, quae 
tune temporis est Romse. Clerici vero ejus eodem tem- 
pore in curia Romana consistentes, et has causas ab- 
sentise suse preetendentes, impetraverunt, ut quicquid 
contra archiepiscopum post appellationem medio tempore The day | 
factum fuerat, in irritum revocaretur, quia per eum non o Nor es 
stetit quo minus ad curiam venisset Romanam ; et ter- not appear, . 
minus quo se apostolico preesentaret conspectui, infra pended. 
octavas Beati Martini proximo sequentis, est ei a domino 
papa preefixus: et quoniam nec tunc in curia Romana 
per se vel per sufficientem responsalem comparuit, ad 
Natale Domini proximo sequens, ab omni administra- 
tione episcopali suspensus fuit. 

De colloquio inter imperatorem, et Ricardwm regem 
Anglia. 

Interim Henricus Romanorum imperator, cum mag-  Feb.s. 
natibus imperii sui, et Ricardus rex Anglise, cum Alienor Meting of ing and 

regina maitre sua, et Waltero Rothomagensi archie- emperor a 
piscopo, et Willelmo Eliensi episcopo cancellario suo, 
et Savarico Batoniensi episcopo, convenerunt apud 
Maguntum! in Purificatione Beats Marim ; et cele- 
brato ibi concilio de liberatione regis Anglis, imperator 

— — ^ — —— — 

! Maguntum] Manguntum, B. D. I. 
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regem Anglie a captione sua; ita tamen quod rex AD. 1196, 
Anglie tradidit imperatori Walterum Rothomagensem interchange 
archiepiscopum,! et Savericum Batoniensem episcopum, andrelesse - 
et Baldewinum Wac, et alios multos, filios comitum et "t^e ine. 
baronum suorum, obsides de residuo pecunie redemp- 
lionis sus, et de pace servanda imperatori et imperio 
suo, et omni terre sus dominationis Et Maguntinus 
et Coloniensis archiepiscopi tradiderunt eum in manu 
Alienor matris suz liberum et quietum ex parte im- 
peratoris, pridie nonas Februarii, feria sexta, die ZEgyp- 
tiaca, quam moderni diem malam vocant, et sic in die 
mala liberavit eum Dominus. 
Cum autem idem rex rogaret Robertum de Nunant, Robert of 

fratrem Hugonis Coventrensis episcopi, ut pro illo obses fusce to Doa 
esset, respondit Robertus, quod ipse erat homo comitis 
Johannis, et ideo noluit pro ipso obses esse. Unde rex 
iratus precepit illum capi, et in carcerem mitti; et 
factum est ita. 

Eodem vero die, quo rex liberatus fuit de captione richard 
imperatoris, misit Salt de Bruil,? in terram Sulie, ad rogo pn ant" 

. . : . . Syria, that 
Henricum comitem Campani: nepotem suum, et ad alios he will re- 
Christianorum principes, mandans eis diem liberationis time ab 
sus; et quod ipse, si Deus fecerit ei vindictam de pon 
inimicis suis, et pacem dederit, veniet ad terminum 
Statutum ad succurrendum illis contra paganos. Pro- 
misit etiam przdicto Salt de Bruil, quod quadraginta 
libratas terree daret ei in reversione sua de terra Sulis. 

Eodem die rex summonuit per litteras suas Hugonem ne sum- 
. . . . . mons Hugh, 

Coventrensem episcopum, quod ipse veniret in curia sua, bishop of 
et staret judicio episcoporum, in eo quod ipse episcopus appear in 
erat, et judicio laicorum in eo quod ipse de eo lai- 
calem tenuerat bailliam, super his qure adversus eum 
loqueretur. 

Eodem die Romanorum imperator, et archiepiscopi Thoem. | 

1 archiepiscopum] om. I. tioned in the Close Rolls of John, 
2 Bruil] nuncium quendam, ins. | A.D. 1205; ed. Hardy, p. 23. 

Savile. Suut de Bruil is men- 
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perator tradidit regi salvum conductum, usque ad! $e 
portum de Amvers. Cumque rex Coloniam venisset, His re- 
archiepiscopus Colonie recepit eum cum gaudio ; et pro Coleen 

exultatione liberationis illius celebravit Missam? in 
hunc modum, “Nunc scio vere quia misit Dominus 
* angelum Suum, et eripuit me de manu Herodis, et 
* de exspectatione plebis Judeeorum,” etc? Et cum rex March. 
inde recederet, predictus archiepiscopus conduxit eum Antwen™ 
usque ad portum de Amvers, ubi Renus fluvius cadit thence to 
in mare. Et illuc convenit multitudo navium, que de Swine. 
Anglia venerant contra regem. Et portus ille de Am- 
vers est in terra ducis de Luvain. Quo cum rex 
venisset, intravit galeam Alani Trenchemer, ut cum ea 
facilius transiret inter insulas; singulis autem noctibus 
exiens de galea illa intravit. navem magnam et pul- 
cherrimam, que venerat de Rie, et in ea jacuit in 
nocte; ct in die rediit ad galeam, donec perveniret ad 
portum de Swiene, qui est in Flandria, in terra comitis He mails, 
de Henou, et fecit quatuor dietas a portu de Amvers, and lands at 
usque ad portum de Swine,* et in portu de Swine Mar. 
fecit moram quinque dierum ; et sexta die circa horam 
tertiam recessit a portu de Swine, et in crastino post 
horam diei nonam applicuit in Angliam apud Sandicum 
portum, die Dominica, tertio idus Martii 

! ad) om. I. 
? missam ] These words are the 

introit of the feast Ad Vincula 8S. 
Petri, August 1. On the 22nd of 
February is the feast of S. Peter's 
Chair at Antioch, which has no 

special service in the Missal, but 

———— 

this occasion Richard granted a 
charter to the merchants of Cologne, 
relieving them from a payment of 
two shillings paid annually for their 
guild-hall in London. Pauli, Bilder 
aus Alt-England, p. 151. The 
charter as given in Sartorius, Ur- 

follows the rite of S. Peter’s Chair 
at Rome, Jan. 18. We must sup- 
pose then that Adolf substituted for 
the service of Jan. 18 that of Aug. 1, 
by a convenient and courtier-like 
mistake, on the 22nd of February, 
on which day it seems most probable 
that the incident occurred. 

3 See R. de Diceto, c. 672. On 

kundliche Geschichte der Ursprunges 
der Deutschen Hanse, ed. Lappen- 
berg, ii. 11, is dated at Louvain, 
Feb. 6 : but this is impossible. 

4 Swine] Sweine, D.; Swiene, I. 
$ According to this computation 

Richard left Antwerp on Friday, 
March 4, and reached Swine on 

Monday the 7th. He had then 
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quod comes Johannis dissaisiaretur de omnibus tene- A.D. 1194 
mentis suis in Anglia, et ut castella sua obsiderentur: John dis- 
et factum est ita. is lands. 

Eodem die Hubertus Cantuariensis archiepiscopus, The bishops 
et Hugo Lincolniensis, et Ricardus Lundoniensis, et cate him; 
Gilbertus Rofensis, et Godefridus Wintoniensis, et Wi- 

gornensis et Herefordensis episcopi, et Henricus Exo- 
niensis electus, et abbates et clerici multi Cantuari- 

ensis diocesis, convenerunt in capella monachorum 
infirmorum apud Westmonasterium, et sententiam ana- 
thematis tulerunt in comitem Johannem, et in omnes 

fautores ejus et consiliarios qui pacem et regnum 
regis Anglie turbaverunt vel turbarent, nisi relicta 
hostilitate ad satisfactionem venirent. Deinde appella- sa and appeal 
verunt ad presentiam domini papse contra Willelmum against t 
Eliensem episcopum, ne ipse de cmtero fungeretur in Bly’ a lega- 
Anglia legationis officio ; et appellationem suam sigillis ' 
suis confirmaverunt, et miserunt illam domino regi, 
deinde summo pontifici confirmandam. Facta est au- 
tem h:ec appellatio quarto idus Februarii, feria quinta. 

Omnes igitur, quibus commissa fuerant comitis Jo- The bishop 
hannis castella obsidenda, reversi sunt in patrias suas. bes 
Episcopus vero Dunelmensis, cui commissum fuit cas- castle; the 
tellum de Tikehil! obsidendum, magnum congregavit Hun tingdon 
exercitum Eboraci sirie, et de Northimbria, et de Notting ^" 

aliis terris suis, et obsedit illud. Et comes David, the arch 

frater regis Scotis, et Ranulfus comes Cestrim, et? Mert 
comes de Fereres, cum magno exercitu obsedit castel- 
lum de Nothingham. Et archiepiscopus Cantuariensis 
cum magno exercitu obsedit Merleberge; quod infra 
paucos dies redditum est ei, salvis vita et membris 
inclusorum. Similiter redditum est ei castellum de Lancaster 
Lencastre, quod Theodbaldus Walteri, frater ejus, custo- chael’s 
dierat ex parte comitis Johannis; et Mons Sancti murren- 

1 Tikehil] Tykeil, B.; Tikehilla, ? Blank for the name of the earl 

G.; Tikeil, I. in A.; William. 
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homines easteli : et mulu ceciderant ex utraque parte AD. 1194 
vulnerati et mortui Rex vero interfecit. sagitta unum He takes the 
militem. Prevaiuit itague rex. et retrusis ilis in cas- ne 
tellam, eit quisiam preparatcnes’ quas feverant 
ante portas. et portas exteriores combussit. 

Eodem die venit iliuc Hutertus Cantuariensis archi- The areh- 
episeopus, et crucem suam ante se portan fecit. Gau- Canterbury has his 
fridus vero Eboracensis archiepiscopus crucem suam non carried in 

portavit; sed conquestus est regi de archiepiscopo, qui j of York 
crucem suam portare fecit in Eboracensi diocesi. Quod 
cum Cantuariensis archiepiscopus audisset, et vidisset 
quod Eboracensis archiepiscopus crucem suam non por- 
tasset, dixit, “ Ego crucem meam per totam Angliam 
* porto, et portare debeo, sicut totius Anglis primas; 

* tu autem crucem tuam non portas, et forsitan por- 
“ tare non debes: et ideo rebus sic existentibus appello 
* ad dominum papam." 

Vicesima sexta die mensis Martii rex Anglis fecit ? March s& 
perarias suas fieri, habens in proposito quod amplius prepares for 
insultum non faceret in castellum, donec machine suse * ""* 
bellice pararentur; sed furcas levari fecit prope cas- 
tellum, in quibus suspendit quosdam servientes comitis 
Johannis extra castellum captos. 

Vicesima septima die mensis Martii Hugo Dunel- March 2. 
mensis episcopus, et illi qui cum eo erant in obsidione of Durham 
castelli de Tikehil, venerunt ad regem apud Noting- Tikhil 
ham, adducentes secum captivos qui capti fuerant in 
castello de Tikehil; et rex processit obviam illis; Et 
viso rege, episcopus Dunelmensis descendit, et rex ? simi- 
liter obviam ei, et osculatus est eum. Deinde ascen- 
dentes equos suos venerunt ad obsidionem. 

—————À —— — i m om 

| preparationes | id est, barbe- * fecit]. precepit, D. 
cans, A. B. I. interl. G. bas the 3 rer] om. D. I. 
words in the text. 
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tione raptorum, neque eos ad justitiam regis producere; 4D. D. pae 
sed respondit se esse hominem comitis Johannis, et velle other 
in curia sua juri stare. Preterea appellaverunt eum ! agains bim. 
quod ipse fuit in vi et adjutorio cum comite Johanne, 
et aliis inimicis regis, ad castella regis de Notingham et 
de Tikehil capienda. Girardus vero de Camvilla negavit 
omnia qua objiciebantur ei ab illis; et illi dederunt 
vadium de prosequendo, et Girardus dedit vadium de 
defendendo se per unum de liberis hominibus suis. 

Eodem die statuit, dominus rex diem coronationis suse The king, , 
apud Wintoniam in clauso Pasche. eom, and 

Eodem die perrexit rex usque Clipestun contra Wil- mee 
lelmum regem Scottorum: et precepit ut omnes qui Eu 
capti fuerant in castello de Notingham, et castello de 
Tikehil, et castello de Merleberge, et castello de Lan- 
castre, et in Monte Sancti Michaelis, convenirent ad 
eum apud Wintoniam in crastino clausi Pasche. 

Tertia die mensis Aprilis, Dominica scilicet. in Ramis | cepa s. 
Palmarum, fecit rex Anglie moram apud Clipestun, et Palm Bün- 
rex Scottorum apud Wirkesope propter diem solemnem. a 

Quarta die mensis Aprilis rex Anglim et rex Scotigo , Amie 
venerunt apud Suuelle. 

Quinta die mensis Aprilis rex Anglise et rex Scotieo Aprils. 
venerunt? ad Maltonam, ubi rex Scotie petiit a rego Malton. 
Anglie dignitates et honores quos predecessores sui 
habuerunt in Anglia. Petit etiam comitatum North- Scots do of 
imbriz, et Cumberlande et Westmerilande, et comita- W^nds 

tum de Lancastre, sibi reddi de jure preedecessorum (immer 
suorum. Cui rex respondit, se satisfacturum per con- Wind, 
silium? baronum suorum. land. 

Sexta die mensis Aprilis venerunt predicti reges ad Am 6. 
domum Petri forestarii de Rotelande. 

Septima die mensis Aprilis venerunt predicti reges 

! eum] om. I. 3 consilium] comitum et, ins. Sa- 
* apud Suuelle . . . venerunt] om. | vile, from B. 

D. I. > Suthwell, G. 

Q 2 
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Cantuariensem archiepiscopum. Et quia prohibitum AD. 1106 
erat ei crucem suam portare, noluit coronationi regis Preparations 

for the coro- 
interesse. nation. 

Septima decima die mensis Aprilis, die Dominica in oc-  April17. 
tavis Pasche, convenientibus in unum in ecclesia Sancti coronation 

Swithuni Huberto Cantuariensi, et Johanne Dublinensi ter at Winches- 

archiepiscopis; et Hugone Dunelmensi, et Hugone Lin- 
colniensi, et Ricardo Londoniensi, et Gilberto Roffensi, 

et Willelmo Eliensi, et Sefrido Cicestrensi, et Henrico 
Exoniensi, e& Willelmo Herefordensi, et! Wigor- 
nensi, et de S. David, et! Pangorensi? episcopis ; 
et abbatibus multis, et clero et populo; Ricardus rex He appears 

Anglie vestimentis regalibus indutus, coronam auream procession. 
habens in capite,? processit de thalamo suo coronatus, 
gestans in manu sua dextra sceptrum regale, cujus sum- 
mitate habetur signum crucis, et in manu sinistra virgam 
auream, in eujus summitate habetur species columbe; 
et a dextris ejus ibat Willelmus Eliensis episcopus, 
cancellarius suus, et a sinistris Ricardus Londoniensis 

episcopus. Precedebat quoque eos ordinata processio 
archiepiscoporum et episcoporum, et abbatum, et mona- 
chorum et clericorum. — Comites vero, et barones, et 

milites, e& magna plebis multitudo, sequebantur regem. 
Et pannus sericus quatuor lanceis superpositus * fere- Cano 

borne 
batur supra regem a quatuor comitibus: videlicet, Rogero four ears. 

———À oe ~ . - —_— --— -—-— +s —- oe oe oe - 

‘et ] blanks for names of the 
bishops of Worcester and Bangor. 

presents himself to the people al- 
ready crowned and in his royal 

? Pungorensi] Pangornensi, B. I. | robes. It is not so much a renewal 
3 coronam auream habens in capite] ! of his * inauguration" ufter an 

It is worth while remarking that | eclipse of dignity or even a loss of 
notwithstanding the political signi- | it, as an assertion that that dignity 
ficance given to this second corona- | has undergone no diminution. The 
tion of Richard, it was a ceremony | day and place recall the Easter 
different in kind from the first, and , crown-weuring of William the Con- 
far more in itself analogous to the | queror at Winchester. Gervase was 
great crown-wearing days of the | reminded by them of the Canter- 
earlier Norman kings. The king | bury crowning of king Stephen, c 
receives the crown from the arch- | 1588. 
bishop privately (Gerv. 1587), aud | ! xuperpositus] suppositus, D. I. 
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Eodem die post prandium sero rediit rex in domum A D.1106 
suam, que est in castello Wintoniz. He returns 

Decimo octavo die mensis Aprilis, in crastino coro- dern 
nationis regis, Jollanus frater! Henrici de la Pumerai, Jotan dels 
appellatus quod proditiose interfuerat captioni Montis? oce into 
Sancti Michaelis in Cornubia, elegit magis abjectus esse exile 
ab Anglia, quam stare inde juri in curia regis. 

Hugo Dunelmensis episcopus reddidit Ricardo regi 
Anglie Northimbriam. 

Nonodecimo die mensis Aprilis, Hugo Dunelmensis April19. 
Tho bishop 

episcopus, sponte sua, nullo cogente, reddidit regi coml- of Durham 
tatum Northimbrie, cum castellis et aliis pertinentiis the county 
suis: et precepit ei rex ut ipse ea traderet Hugoni Bernd, 
Bardulfo. Quod cum Willelmus rex Seotie audisset, The king of. 

statim obtulit regi Anglie quindecim millia marcarum his claims. 
argenti pro Northimbria et pertinentiis suis, dicens 
quod comes Henricus pater suus illam tenuit ex dono 
Henrici regis secundi, et post eum rex Malcolmus 
filius ejus quinque annis eam pacifice possedit. Unde 
rex Anglie, habito cum suis consilio, respondit regi 
Scotiam, quod daret ei totam Northimbriam, exceptis 
castellis, pro memorata pecunia: sed rex Scotie noluit 
illam recipere sine castellis. 

Vicesima die mensis Aprilis fecit rex Anglie segre- April 90. 
geri ab aliis ditiores, qui capti fuerant in castellis theprisoners 
de Notingham, et de Tikehil, et aliis castellis comitis Tick and 
Johannis, et poni in carceribus ad redimendum : czeteros 
autem abire permisit per plegios veniendi ad voca- 
tionem suam, et standi judicio curie; et unusquisque 
illorum invenit plegios de centum marcis, si ipse non 
rediret in curiam regis. 

-— —— —— -— — — —_ 

! frater] regis, ins. Savile, from D. | ^ Montis] om. D. I. 
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cepit nec voluit ut idem Eboracensis archiepiscopus 40.1% 

caperetur. Et post concordiam illam, eodem die re- ccu 

cessit, rex de Waltham, et perrexit ad Portesmue ad mouth 

transfretandum, et Alienor regina mater ejus cum eo. edm 

! Vicesima quinta, et vicesima sexta, et vicesima 27th. 

septima die mensis Aprilis, fecit yex moram apud Por- 
tesmue. | 

Vicesima octava die mensis Aprilis recessit rex & April2. 

Portesmue, et perrexit usque Stanstede causa venandi. Bind. 
Quo abeunte, Walenses et Braibanceni? hostiliter .con- 

gressi sunt, et mutuo se interfecerunt. 
Vicesima nona die mensis Aprilis rediit rex ad April 2. 

Portesmue,! ad extinguendam malitiam Walensium et 7°" 
Braibancenorum: et factum est ita. 

Tricesima die mensis Aprilis, et prima die mensis April 30 and 
Maii, festo apostolorum Philippi et Jacobi, fecit rex portsmouth. 
ibidem moram, et videbatur ei nimis tzdiosa. 

Secunda die mensis Maii rex, tzdio affectus, fecit Mays. 
totam classem suam  carcari hominibus et equis et stiompts to 
armis, feria secunda: et contra consilium nautarum ** 
suorum intravit quandam navem suam longam, sperans 
transfretare navigando; et quamvis ventus esset ei con- 
trarius noluit reverti. Czeteree autem naves remanse- 
runt in portu; rex vero, et qui cum eo erant, jacta- 
bantur fluctibus. Erat enim tempestas valida, et erat 
cor eorum pavens. 

Et in crastino sequenti rediit rex in insulam Vectso, wo 
deinde ad Portesmue. Et facta ibi et in provincia tovoris 
illa octo dierum mora, nono die, feria quinta, festo Sanc- mouth. 

torum Nerei et Achillei atque Pancratii martyrum, 
iterum naves intravit ipse, cum exercitu suo, et trans- Nn 
fretavit in Normanniam, et applicuit apud Barbeflet cum Barüeur, 
centum magnis navibus onustis viris bellicosis, et equis 
et armis; ct statim properavit Vernolium ire, quod rex 

! MS. D. on its all from this point ? ad Portesmue] om. I. ; a Portes- 

to fecerat, p. 252, line 4. mue, Savile, from B. 
3 Braibanceni | Braibaceni, B. ; 

Brabaceni, I. 
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in integrum. Sed quia rex Francie volebat quod 42.3% 
omnes ili qui ei adhseserant, vel regi Anglis, claude- Richard re 
rentur in treugis istis, ita quod a neutro illorum mo- compel the 
lestarentur, vel quod etiam nemo conversorum in Foistou to 
alterutrum hostiliter moveretur, impedite: sunt treuge ; 
quia videlicet rex Anglis violare nolebat consuetudines 
et leges Pictavie, vel aliarum terrarum suarum, in 
quibus consuetum erat ab antiquo, ut magnates causas 
proprias invicem gladiis! allegarent. 

Et sic imperfecto negotio ab invicem separati sunt The con. 
erence fails, 

omnes qui colloquium illud ceperant, et ex illo die and tho war 
preedicti reges inimiciores facti sunt, et acrius inter 
se alter adversus alterum congressus est, in rapinis et 
iniquis combustionibus. Rex quidem Francie venit Philip 
ad civitatem Ebroicarum, et eam penitus subvertit, et Evreux. 
ecclesias destruxit, non parcens :etati vel sexui: et 
reliquias sanctorum inde asportavit. Hec autem fecit 
eo quod cives Ebroicenses, relicto eo, reversi fuerant 
ad fidem et servitium domini sui regis Ánglisz. 

Cum autem rex Francie, destructa civitate Ebroi- Jul. 
censi, inde recederet, et ad villam quae dicitur Frete- comes £0 
val veniret, rex Anglise ad insidias ei parandas venit Philip to- 

Freteval, 
Vendomiam. Et quia locus ille non erat clausus muro, 
nec ad defendendum aptus, fecit rex tendere extra 
vilam tentoria sua; et in eis, ita securus ac si esset 

clausus muro, exspectabat mandatum regis Francie, qui 
mandavit ei quod die illo visitaret illum in manu 
hostili Cujus mandatum rex Anglie letus suscipiens, Messages 

TT . between the 
renunciavit ilh quod ipse exspectaret cum; ct nisi two. 

venisset, ipse visitaret eum in crastino mane. Quod 

cum rex Francis audisset, non visitavit regem Anglise 
illo die? Mane autem facto rex Anglie fecit exer- Richard " 
citum suum armari, et processi, ut cum exercitu 
regis Francie congrederetur. Quo audito, rex Francie 

— —- - — — t —— T- c . ee y 

! gladiis) gladii, I. 
2 illo die] Thirty-seven days after Pentecost, July 4. R. de Dic., 674. 
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Capitula, placitorum coron regis. A.D, 1194. 
September. 

* (I.) De placitis coronze novis et veteribus, et omnibus Questions 
to be ¢ enter- 

qua nondum sunt finita coram justitiariis domini regis. 
** (IL) Item de omnibus recognitionibus, et omnibus placitis, by ihe 
quae summonita sunt coram justitiariis per breve regis, vel judges. 
capitalis justitis, vel a capitali curia regis coram eis missa. 
** (TIT.) Item de eschaetis, qus sint, et quse fuerint post- Becheata, 
quam rex arripuit iter versus Jerusalem, et qus fuerunt 
tunc in manu regis, et utrum sint modo in manu ejus, 
vel non, et de omnibus eschaetis domini regis, si a manu 
sua sint remote, quomodo, et per quem, et in cujus manus 
devenerint, et qualiter, et quis exitus inde! habuerit, et 

quos, et quid valuerint, et quid modo valeant; et si aliqua 

exchaeta sit, que ad dominum regem pertineat, que in manu 
ejus non sit. 
* (IV.) Item de ecclesiis qua sunt de donatione domini Churches. 
regis. 
** (V.) Item de custodiis puerorum quse ad dominum regem Wardships. 
pertinent. 

* (VI.) Item de maritagiis puellarum vel viduarum, qus ad Marriages. 
dominum regem pertinent. 
* (VIL) Item de malefactoribus, et eorum receptoribus, et Malefactors. 
eis consentientibus. 
** (VIII.) Item de falsonariis. Forgers. 

* (TX.) Item de interfectoribus Judseorum, qui sint; et de murderers 
vadiis Judseorum interfectorum, ot catallis, et terris, et de- 9f Jews 
bitis, et cartis, et quis ea habuerit, et quis quantum eis 
debuerit, et que vadia habuerint, et quis ea teneat, et quan- 
tum valeant, et quis exitus inde habuerit, et quos ; ct omnia 
vadia et debita Judzorum interfectorum capiantur in manu 
regis; et qui ad occisionem Judaeorum fuerunt, et non fece- 
runt finem cum domino rege vel justitiis suis, capiantur, 
et non deliberentur nisi per dominum regem vel justitiarios 
8UO08. 
à (X.) Item de omnibus auxiliis datis ad redemptionem do- Alda for 
mini regis, quis quantum promiserit, et quantum reddiderit, the king's 
et quantum a retro sit. 
** (XI.) Item de fautoribus comitis Johannis, qui finem cum Favourers of 

domino rege fecerunt, et qui non. John. 
‘¢ (SIL) Item de catallis comitis Johannis, vel fautorum Chattels of 

‘* ejus, quee ad usum domini regis non sunt conversa, et quan- 

! inde] om. B. D. I. 
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verint. Et predicti duo Christiani habeant unum rotalum AD. 1194. 
de recepta Judworum solutionis eis de cstero faciends, ot September. 
duo Judei unum, et custos rotuli unum. (3.) Item quilibet The J Jews 

wear 
Judeus jurabit super rotulum suum, quod omnia debita sua, to conceal 
et vadia, et redditus, et omnes res, et possessiones suas" 

inbreviari faciet, et quod nihil celabit, ut predictum est; 

et si scire poterit quod aliquis aliquid celaverit, illud jus- 
titlis ad eos missis secreto revelabit, et quod falsonarios 
cartarum, et retonsores denariorum, ubi eos scient, detegent 

et monstrabunt, et de falsis cartis similiter. 

'* (X XV.) Preterea inquisitio, que quzrenda erat de prisis The inquest 
et tenseriis omnium ballivorum domini regis, tam justiti- exactions of 
arum quam vicecomitum, et constabulariorum et forestario- the king’ 8 

* rum, et eorum servientium, post coronationem domini regis postponed. 

Ricardi primam, et quare prise ille capta fuerunt, et! per 
quem, et de omnibus catallis, donis, et promissis factis oc- 

casione saisinse facte de terris comitis Johannis, et fautorum 

suorum, et quis ea receperit, et que, et quantum,— dilationem 
cepit per mandatum Huberti Cantuariensis archiepiscopi, 
tunc temporis capitalis justitiarii regis." 

. . . : T ;q Richard Interim Ricardus rex Anglise, peractis negotiis suis Richard 

in Pictavia pro voluntate sua, rediit in Andegaviam, et Anjou and 
redemit omnes baillivos suos, id est, ad redemptionem Maine to 
coegit. Similiter fecit? in Cenomannia. 

Deinde veniens in Normanniam moleste tulit, quic- He is trie" 
quid factum fuerat de supradictis treugis, et imputans a and d all the 
cancellario suo hoc per eum fuisse factum, abstulit ab chancellor 
eo sigillum suum, et fecit sibi novum sigillum fieri, et der the old 
mandavit per singulas terras suas, quod nihil ratum 
foret, quod fuerat per vetus sigillum suum; tum quia 
cancellarius ille? operatus fuerat inde minus discrete 
quam esset necesse, tum quia sigillum illud perditum 
erat, quando Rogerus Malus Catulus, vicecancellarius 

suus, submersus erat in mari ante insulam de Cipro, nd require 
Et precepit rex, quod omnes, qui cartas habebant, fp bei 

venirent ad novum sigillum suum ad cartas suas thenew 
renovandas. 

! et] om. I. | 3 ille) om. B. I. 
? fecit] om. B. I. 
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dentes Constantiam imperatricem in manu regis Tan- inue 
kredi, in vindictam illius proditionis, omnes illius ont 
civitatis potentiores aut morti tradidit, aut in exilium orue 
damnatos relegavit, et uxores et filias eorum exposuit "P" 
exercitui. Et invenit in turre majori magnum thesau- 
rum valentem ducenta millia unciarum auri; et exer- 
citus ejus factus est dives ex spoliis Salernitanorum. Ho takes 
Deinde perrexit * imperator ad civitatem Melfe, quie destroy demas [c M 
statim reddita est ei; et dum ipse ibi moram fecit, red- other places. 
ditze sunt ei omnes civitates Apulie; ex quibus ipse 
tres subvertit, scilicet Salernum, et Spinchole, et Policor. 

Deinde ante festum Omnium Sanctorum venit in Sici- His recep- 
lium usque Messanam civitatem, eum tanta gloria et Sicily. 
honore, quod non est auditum quod aliquis unquam 
antea gloriosius vel honorificentius terram illam intra- 
ret, Et ipse ibi honorifice susceptus est ab archiepi- 
scopis et episcopis, et comitibus et baronibus regni 
Sicilie; et recedens inde perrexit Panormum, 

Quo cum venisset, regina? Sicilim, quondam uxor The tre 
Tankredi regis, et Ricardus de Therne,* frater ejus, tra- Taneed. 
diderunt ei palatium regis Sicilie, et Willelmum regem, to him. 
filium regis Tankredi, et uxorem* Rogeri regis, filiam. 
Chursac? imperatoris Constantinopolitani, et thesaurum 
auri et argenti inzstimabilem, quem reges Sicilize the- 
saurizaverant sibi Deinde traditze sunt ei omnes Civi- Ho occupies 
tates et munitiones regni Sicilie : et Margaritus ad. sires Bis 
miralis tradidit ei castrum de portu Panormi; et Margarit 
imperator dedit ei ducatum de Duraz et principatum 
de Tarenta, et principatum maris. Venerunt etiam ad 
predictum Romanorum imperatorem omnes pagani et 
Judei qui erant in regno Siciliz, et satisfacientes illi 

Younes ^urorem ] Irene, daughter of 
Ier] ELE E Isaac Angelus; blank in A. 
regina) Sibylla. 5 Chursac ] Isane Angelus, Kyr 

? Therme] Richard, count of | Isaac; as in the Saga of king 
Acerta; R. de S. Germ, ed. Pertz, | Swerre, the emperor Alexius is 
p15. called Kyrialax, p. 222, 
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Nidros maluit exulari, quam interesse illius coronationi; 4D.194 
abiit; et preedictus Swerus, filius Siwardi quondam He compels 
regis Norweis, preecepit ut omnes episcopi Nor weise ing bishop 

convenissent apud Berghes in festo apostolorum Petrihim. 
et Pauli, ad coronandum eum. Erat autem inter eos 
quidam episcopus de Wie, qui vocabatur Nicolaus! 
Hic dicebat quod ipse interesse noluit illius coronationi 
propter absentiam archiepiscopi sui; quo audito, Swerus 
fecit episcopum illum comprehendi, et in mari supra 
monticulum ligari, ità quod unda maris fluens fere in- 
travit in os ejus; et sic episcopus ille perterritus assen- 
sum prebuit voluntati Sweri Birkebain,? et coronavit 
eum, et in regem consecravit, apud Berghes in festo 
apostolorum Petri et Pauli, presentibus et consentien- 
tibus Martino? de Berghes, et Airico* de Stavangre, 
et Thore® de Burgunde, et Absalon,? episcopis. Eodem On the day 
die, cum idem Swerus, rex et sacerdos, pranderet more tionhe,. 
regio cum episcopis et principibus regni, fecit amputari execution of 
caput Siwardi, fili Adestan? quondam regis Nor- competitors. 
weisz, et coram se et convivantibus fecit caput illud 
deferri. 

Est autem notandum, quod iste Swerus Birkebain This Swerre 
conquered 

quindecim reges in quindecim navalibus preeliis devicit, and slew 
et interfecit cum omni sequela eorum, antequam ipse kings. 
coronam regni potuisset adipisci, quorum nomina hzc 

! Nicolaus] See the story in the 
Saga Sverris, p. 218 (ed. Thorlac 
and Werlauff, Hist. Norw., iv., 

p. 218). 

2 Birkebain] Berkebain, B. I. 
3 Martino] Made bishop of Ber- 

gen at this time. An Englishman, 
according to the Saga of Swerre, p. 
218. 

* Airico] called Nial in the Saga; 
his predecessor was Eric, who had 
become archbishop of Nidros. 

5 Thore] bishop of Hammar. 
5 He was the archbishop of Lund 

in Denmark, and does not appear to 

have been present. 
7 Adestan] Eystein, called before 

Augustinus, vol. ii, p. 214. This is 
Eystein Birkbain, who was set up 
against Magnus Erlingson, and slain 
in 1177 (Ann. Island). But the 
Sigurd in question was a son of 
Magnus Erlingson. 
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respueret, tamen ex Divina inspirante gratia memoriter 4D. pU gd 
aliquam illius commonitionis partem retinuit, fiduciam Richara 
habens in Domino, quod Ipse, Qui publicanum et Cana- ign 
nmam revocavit ad penitentiam, secundum magnam aes tack 
misericordiam Suam daret ei cor pcenitens, Unde Tigre 
factum est, quod die Martis in hebdomada Paschie lected.” 
visitavit eum Dominus! in virga ferrea, non ut con- 
tereret, sed ut flagellatum in Sua reciperet. Flagellavit 
enim eum Dominus sgritudine magna in die illa, adeo 
quod ipse convocatis coram se viris religiosis vite suse 
feditatem confiteri non erubuit, et accepta penitentia, 
mulierem suam, quam a multo tempore non cognoverat, 
recepit; et abjecto concubitu illicito, adhzesit uxori sume, 

et facti sunt duo in carne una; et dedit ei Dominus 
sanitatem tam corporis quam anime. O felicem filium, 
quem Pater ccelestis in hac peregrinatione flagellat ad 
castigationem, et non ad mortem! corripit enim pater 
filium nunc blandis, nune asperis, ut sic vel sic revocet: 

eum ad bene faciendum. Et sic examinat in fornace 
justitie Dominus aurum Suum; sie probat in adversi- 
tatibus sanctum Suum, ut eum provehat ad coronam, 

Perl, Vere magna et inenarrabilia sunt opera Domini, et 
miserationes Ejus super omnia opera Ejus Rex enim Hisrepent- 

Ps. sxxviiié. iste, cujus caput supergressce erant iniquitates sum, a amendment. 
Christo adoptatur in filium, et a pravitate sua ad 
Dominum conversus recipitur in filium, Deus enim, in 
Cujus manu corda regum sunt, et quocunque voluerit 

Pmv.xw.1, Vertit ea, cordi regis instillavit, quod ipse tam cito 
vitam et conversationem suam mutavit in bonum. 

Seti vi. Ipse enim mane consurgens quotidie, primum qurebat Beg 
regnum Dei et justitiam Ejus, et ab ecclesia non dis- church. 
cedebat, donec more ecclesiastico omne Divinum perage- 
retur óflicium.  Gloriosum siquidem est in principe 
quotidianos actus suos et ab Eo incipere, et finire in 

! Dominus] om. B. D. L The pepe Pet. ii, 146,147, should 

history of Richard's former penance | be compared with this, 
at Messina, told above pp. 74, 75, 

VOL. TH. T 
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'* legato, salutem et apostolicam benedictionem. Sinceritas AD. 1105, 
" devotionis, et fidei consuete@, quam Anglicana semper eccle- the good 

sia circa sacrosanctam Romanam ecclesiam conservavit, in report which 
« . . TR . ,, he 

tua, sicut bene confidimus, providentia et virtute refloruit, ceived of the 
et placidi fervoris accepit acceptabile incrementum. Talis MePüishop 
enim ad Romanam ecclesiam tuse fraternitatis emanavit pon ad 
opinio, qus» in tums honestatis odore nos recreat, et con- bishops, 
stanti, quam habes vigore confortat; ita ut! confidentiam, 
quam de tua probitate concepimus, in nostro jam apertius 
opere declaremus. Supplicante itaque carissimo in Christo 
filio nostro Ricardo illustri rege Anglorum, et universis suf- 
fraganeis Cantuariensis ecclesie, ut Anglicana ecclesia le- 
gatum apostolice sedis pro suis et regni profectibus obti- 
neret; tum pro devotione quam ad Cantuariensem ecclesiam 
pro meritis ilius gloriosi martyris habemus, tum etiam 
tus probitatis et honestatis intuitu, eorum precibus assen- 
sum prestitimus et favorem, maxime quia multum credimus 
ecclesise et regni utilitatibus expedire, si talem in ministerio 
supradicto regio illa recipiat, qualem predicti regis et 
eorum instantia de conversationis merito et fidei devotione 
commendat. Ideoque nos ad honorem Dei, et Cantuariensis have in- 
ecclesi? salutem, et pacem per totum regnum Anglie, non quoed te 
obstante exceptione vel privilegio venerabili fratri nostro nominate 
Gaufrido Eboracensi archiepiscopo, aut ecclesie sus, vel alii legate. 
facto, officium tibi legationis concedimus, per apostolica 
scripta mandantes, quatenus illam cum fraterne obedientiz 
humilitate suscipias, et secundum datam tibi coelitus facul- 
tatem, ad emendandum ea qu: necesse est emendari, et ad 
statuenda qus fuerint statuenda, debit» diligentie manum 
auctoritate ipsius legationis apponas; ita nimirum in omni- 

* bus reverentiam matris tue Romane ecclesie prompta 
'* devotione custodiens, ut de profectu ministerii quod tibi 
‘* ]eta committit, tuis etiam facias operibus letiorem. Datum 
* Laterani, xv? kalendas Aprilis, pontificatus nostri anno 
** quarto." 

? Preeterea? Coelestinus papa predictus scripsit in hac the pope | 
forma Gaufrido Eboracensi archiepiscopo, et universis { the areh- 

. " . oe se . bishop of 
episcopis et abbatibus et prioribus, et aliis ecclesiarum York. 
prelatis per regnum Anglie constitutis ; 

D — — a — — —— - _—- —- - = - —— — — wt € - 

! ur] om. A. B. D.I cieli MBS. BD. wit ne 
2 Praterea .... .. constitutis] 3 Praterea] idem, ins. G. 
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'* vel alii facto, libere exequatur. Prmsentium itaque auctori- A.D. 1195. 

“ tate universitati vestre per apostolica scripta mandamus, Pop ite 
** quatenus eidem tanquam spostoliom sedis legato reverentiam monds him 
“ exhibeatis debitam et honorem; atque ejus salubria monita dete, 
** et mandata recipiatis humiliter et servetis, que auctoritate 
“ legationis, qua fungitur secundum Deum, duxerit statu- 
'' enda, firmiter observantes. Datum Yaterani, xv. kalendas 
“ Aprilis, pontificatus nostri anno quarto.' 

Harum! igitur auctoritate litterarum preedictus Can- mnonew 
tuariensis archiepiscopus, apostolice sedis legatus, misit (sei 
Eboracum Petrum priorem de Bineham in Nortfole et announce CO] 
magistrum Gervasium cum litteris domini pape, et suis, Mirco; 

ad canonicos Eboraci, et ad officiales Eboracensis archi- 
episcopi, mandans eis, se illuc ex auctoritate legationis 
sue in proximo venturum, ad emendandum ea que 
essent emendanda, et ad statuenda quae secundum 
Deum fuerint statuenda; et precepit eis, ut ipsi con- andaskiug 
vocato clero exhiberent ei, tanquam apostolice sedis ceived with 
legato, reverentiam debitam et honorem ; adjungens se tin pi 
jam sententiam excommunicationis dedisse in omnes mascaton. 
qui in hae parte mandato domini pape contradicerent, 
Et super hoc misit litteras suas patentes Simoni Ebo- 
racensi decano, ut si quos ipse inveniret huic domini 
pape mandato rebelles, denunciaret excommunicatos. 
Unde factum est, quod tam canonici quam _ oficiales th ca 
archiepiscopi Eboracensis responderunt nunciis legati, consent 
quod eum reciperent tanquam apostolice sedis legatum, him. 
sed non tanquam archiepiscopum Cantuariensem, nec 
tanquam primatem. 

Tori 

De adventu Huberti, Cantuariensis archiepiscopi, 
apostolice sedis legati, ad Eboracum. 

Venit igitur? legatus ille Eboracum die Dominica, wen. 
festo Sancti Barnabz apostoli, et cum solemni proces- on 
sione susceptus est a clero, et® introductus in ecclesiam * 

! Harum Here MSS. B. D. I. | *igitw] ergo, B. D. I. 
resume. 4 et) om. B. D. E. 
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in pyxide munda et honesta Hostia reservetur, singulisque a. 1s. 
Dominicis diebus renovetur. Council of 
' (IL) Quoties autem Communio exhibenda est infirmis, , (York, 
sacerdos in propria persona Hostiam in habitu clericali tanto the commu- 
sacramento convenienti deferat lumine precedente, nisi aeris sick, of the 
intemperies, vel viarum difficultas, vel alia ratio preepediat. 

torum falsitate, aut librorum vetustate corruptum, ita ut provided. 
legi distincte non possit; archidiaconorum sollicitudo pro- 
videat, ut in singulis ecclesiis ad verum et probatum ex- 
emplar canon Missse cum omni diligentia corrigatur. 
** (IV.) Prohibemus etiam ne sacerdos laico ad poenitentiam 4. Masses 
venienti obtentu cupiditetis injungat, ut Missas faciat cele- fp. penance, 
brari; et illud etiam decrevimus prohibendum, ne sacerdos for masses, 
"P . . . . orbidden. 

aliquis pro celebratione Missarum pretio constituto pactum 
ineat, sed hoc duntaxat, quod offeretur in Missa recipiat. 
** (V.) Statuimus ne in baptismate plures quam tres susci- 5. Three 
piant puerum de sacro fonte; masculum duo mares et una only for 

puer, cujus baptisma ignoratur, reperitur expositus, BlVO Foundlings 
cum sale sive sine sale reperiatur, baptizetur, cum non in- {0 be bap- 
telligatur iteratum, quod nescitur fuisse collatum. 
*(VI. Decrevimus etiam ut non, nisi summa et gravi 4 Deacons 
urgente necessitate, diaconus baptizet, vel Corpus Christi bee dele 
cuiquam eroget, vel poonitentiam confitenti imponat, ut juxta the Sacra- 

ee . . ment, or 
paternorum tenorem canonum hee ordini sacerdotali proprie impose 
convenire decernat antiquitas. Sub eodem tenore constitu- Tyran th 
tionis &djicimus, ut quoties sacerdos ad puerum baptizandum cases of 
vel infirmum communicandum invitatur, moras innectere "9996 
non presumat. . 

** (VII.) Cum in domo orationis, que domus Dei nuncupatur, 7. Provision 
nihil debeat esse indecens, nihil inordinatum, precipimus ut iato" 
persons et vicarii ecclesiarum studeant providere secundum churches, 

competentes eis pensiones, prout ratio dictat, et consuetudo furniture. 
approbata expostulat, quatenus ecclesie, que reparatione 
indigent, reparentur; et cum ornamentis ministerio con- 
gruis ministretur ; et cum calice argenteo, ubi facultas 
suppetit, sacramentum Eucharistie conficiatur. Huic ordi- 
nationi terminum prefiximus ab initio nostre legationis in 
annum. Quod si heo medio tempore executioni mandata Term for 
non fuerint, decrevimus, ut post elapsum terminum de ("ing © 
ecclesiarum redditibus dispositio nostra plenum sortiatur 
effectum. 
'* (VIIL) Statuimus etiam ut olerici, qui ab episcopo coro- 8. Of the 
nam susceperunt, tonsuram habeant et coronams quam si 
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filium Henrici ducis Saxonis, nepotem Ricardi regis AD. 1196. 
Ho wish Angli, sibi successurum in regnum Scottorum, ita m arr, srry Otho 

quod ipse Otho filiam suam primogenitam! in uxorem h hi From tor 
cum regno duceret. Et quamvis rex plures haberet him snd his 
qui voluntati sue in hoc consentirent, tamen comes baro 

Patricius? et alii multi contradixerunt, dicentes quod 
filiam suam non reciperent reginam, quia non erat con- 
suetudo regni illius, quod mulier regnum illud haberet, 
quamdiu frater vel nepos esset in progenie sua, qui 
regnum de jure habere posset. Et paulo post per Dei Recovery of 
misericordiam rex Scottorum de illa convaluit infirmi- 
tate, manens in eodem proposito, quod habebat, de filia 
sua maritanda predicto Othoni cum regno suo. 

Eodem anno Hubertus Cantuariensis archiepiscopus, The abbot of 
apostolics sedis legatus, et totius Anglis justitiarius, deposed. 
deposuit Robertum abbatem de Tornai, reclamantem, 
et ad presentiam domini papse appellantem: et in 
carcere et in vinculis eum tenuit per annum et per? 
dimidium anni apud Gloucestre. 

Eodem anno przdictus * archiepiscopus, totius Anglise Judicial 
justitiarius, misit per totam Angliam hujusmodi formam of the arch- 
juramenti, videlicet ; ii 

eir, ut the 

forbid 

Edictum regiwm. 

* Quod omnes homines regni Anglie pacem domini regis 
* pro posse suo servabunt; et quod nec latrones neo robatores {on for tho 
** nec eorum receptatores erunt,’ neo in aliquo eis consentient ; trial ofmale- 
* et quod cum hujusmodi malefactores scire poterunt, illos T 
* pro toto posse suo capient, et vicecomiti liberabunt; qui 

** nullo modo deliberentur nisi per dominum regem, vel capi- 
* talem justitiam suam: et si illos capere non poterunt, eos 
‘* ballivis domini regis, quicunque fuerint, scire facient. Le- Hucandcry 
* vato autem clamore insequendi utlagos, robatores, latrones, 
'* aut eorum receptatores, omnes sectam illam plene facient 

1 primogenitam] Margaret, after- 3 per] om. D. L 
wards married to Hubert de Burgh. * predictus] prefatus, G 
See below, p. 308. ' Serunt] om. D. I. 

2 Patricius] Earl of Dunbar. |  % veceptatores] receptores, I. 
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quo facto Cnut rex Dacorum, frater predicte Botildsx AD. ns 
reginm Francorum, conquestus est Celestino papee de of the queen 
injuria quam praefatus rex Francie fecerat sorori suse, LA 
qui eam dimisit sine causa cognita. Conquestus est pronounced 
etiam de Willelmo Remensi archiepiscopo, qui sine und 
auctoritate apostolica, sedens pro tribunali, divortium 
fecit inter predictum regem Francie et Botildam 
sponsam suam, sine cognitione causz.  Conquestus est 
etiam de Stephano! de Noyun, et Philippo Belvacensi, 
et Reginaldo Carnotensi, et Gwidone? Aurelianensi, et 
Rotrodo? de Chaeluns episcopis, et de Roberto de 
Drues, et Lodowico de Blais, et Theobaldo de Cam- 
pania, et Stephano 5 de Neverz comitibus, et de Simone 
Castellano de Insula, et Petro de Maynil, et Valtero 
camerario regis Francie, baronibus; qui juraverunt 
coram Remensi archiepiscopo, quod predicta Botilda, 
et filia comitis de Haynou,® que fuerat uxor predicti 
regis Francie, ita affines erant in consanguinitate, 
quod idem Philippus rex Francis nulla ratione debuit 
aut potuit prefatam Botildam habere uxorem. Et te pope 
quamvis predictus rex Dacorum paratus esset probare, kingof ‘ne 
illos falsum dixisse adversus eam testimonium, et quod 
divortium illud nullum fuit, nec teneri debuit; tamen, 
propter favorem regis Francis, noluit eum Ccelestinus 
papa in hae parte exaudire. 

L4 

presented by the word in the text. , —? Rotrodo] of Perche, 1190-1201. 
His daughter, commonly called * Blais] Bleis, B. I. 
Agnes, is named Maria by Rigord, | ^ Stephano ] Properly Peter of 
who dates the marriage in June 1196. | Courtenay. 

! Stephano] of Nemours, 1188- 5 Haynou] Hanov, B. Hanou, | 
1221. I. The names are summed up in 

2 Gwidone] Henry of Dreux was | D; “de aliis episcopis et comitibus 
bishop of Orleans from 1186 to | “ et baronibus, et aliis viris quam- 
1198. ** pluribus.” 
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veniendi, timens ne propter inclementiam aeris aliquod per- AD. 1196. 
song ipsius periculum eveniret, a nobis litteris et nunciis |, 5 
postulavit, ut statutum sibi terminum deberemus miseri- for a post- 
corditer prorogare; nos vero precibus ipsius annuentes, et Ponement, 
credentes quod eo citius de suis excessibus poeniteret, quod 
nos ad audiendas petitiones suas magis propitios et faciles 
inveniret, terminum usque ad octavas Beati Martini proximo The 18th of 
preeteritas, prosequends appellationis ad ipsum purgandum gxed.- 
statuimus; memoratis judicibus dantes nihilominus in man- 
datis, ut si tunc inde archiepiscopus nostro aspectui neglig- 
eret se presentare, exinde juxta priorum litterarum tenorem 
in causa procederent, et qufe ipsis per easdem litteras man- 
data fuerant, exsequi procurarent. Caeterum memorato The arch- 

termino jam transacto cum ad Romanam ecclesiam nec failed to 

accesserit, nec aliquem miserit responsalem qui absentiam *PPeer. 
suam quolibet modo excusaret, ipsius inobedientiam et 
contumaciam attendentes, ipsum ab usu pallii, et pontificalis 
officii executione, administratione etiam tam temporalium 
quam spiritualtum, ac perceptione beneficiorum, duximus 
suspendendum ; memoratis judicibus per apostolica scripta He is there- 
mandantes, ut eum per totam Eboracensem diocesim et pro- pended. 

vinciam suspensum a nobis publice statuant nunciare. Ideo- 
que universitati vestre per apostolica scripta mandamus, 
quatenus eidem archiepiscopo, vel officialibus ejus, nec in 
spiritualibus neo temporalibus przsumatis aliquatenus re- 
spondere; sed si quas inter aliquos vestrum in Eboracensi 
diocesi positorum questiones oriri contingat, qus judicio 
ecclesiastico debeant terminari, ad audientiam dilecti filii The dean , 

- c . . . . of York will 
nostri Simonis, Eboracensis decani, easdem controversias de- act as ju 
feratis, ipsius judicium recepturi humiliter, et firmiter serva- discipline. 
turi; scientes nos eidem decano de solita sedis apostolice 
misericordia indulsisse, ut cum consilio canonicorum suorum 
in Eboracensi ecclesia residentium excessus corrigat cleri- 
corum, et eorum ac laicorum, qui ecclesiasticam audientiam 
exigunt, in Eboracensi diocesi definiat questiones. Datum 
Laterani, x. kalendas Januarii, pontificatus nostri anno 
quinto." 
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eas quasi duras pertinaciter aures suas obturent; ne impu- A.D. 1196. 
nitis licentia injiciatur, certa generali faciatis assertiono *nUsry 
proponi, cunctos, qui citra voti solutionem crucem abjectam 
infra terminum nominatum non receperint, in sequenti Pascha 
Domini proculdubio a perceptione Corporis Christi et com- or at Easter 
munione fidelium excludendos. Sed ne verba commonitionis the Mis be 

'' hujus credantur, vel censura in irritum, vel effectu debito from Com- 
* caritura, poenam supradictam in omni forma, et ea pleni- 
** tudine qua premittitur, die predicta contumacibus univer- 
** sis volumus, et auctoritate apostolica mandamus infligi.! Sic 

‘* enim ex tempestivo rigoris seminario fructus iste pullulabit 
* jn posterum, ut veriore trutina ponderetur? cum severitate 
* canonica prelatorum auctoritas; et.qui faciles erant ruituri 

*" jn contemptum, securam indemnitatem minus audacter ex- 
* gpectent. "Valete."? 

—  —— — A mom - 

«€ 

€« 

! sed ne—infligi] om. G. ! ut veriore— Valete] om. G. 
2 ponderetur] panderetur A. 

END OF VOL. III. 
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Papers relating to Mary Queen of Scots during her Detention in 
England, 1568-1587. J 
"The above two volumes of State Papers relate to Scotland, and en 

iod between 1509 and 1603, Tn, she pecu ld BV abu MIR iue 
relating to Mary Queen of Scots. 

CarrwpAn or STATE Papers relating to IRELAND, OF THE REIGNS OF 
Henry VIIL, Evwarp VL, Mary, anp ErizaneTH, preserved in Her 
Mate. Public Record Office. Edited by Hans Cravpe HaatILTON, 
Esq. F.S.A. 1860-1867. 

Vol, 1.—1509-1573. | Vol. IL—1574-1585. 

"The above have been published under the editorship of Mr, Hans Claude 
Hamilton ; another volume is in progress. 

CarENDAR or Stare Parens, Coroxiar. SEA rome in Her Majesty’s 
Public Record Office, and elsewhere. ited by W. Noxt SAINSBURY. 
Esq. 1860-1862. 

Vol. I. —America and West Indies, 1574-1660, 
Vol. IT.—East Indies, China, and Japan, 1513-1616. 

‘These volumes include an analysis of Colonial Papers in the Public Record 
Office, the India Office, and the British Museum. 

CaLenpar or Letrers AND Parens, ForriGn AND DOMESTIC, OF THE 
Retcn or Henry VIIL, preserved in Her Majesty's Public Record 
Office, the British Museum, &c. Edited by J. S. Brewer, M.A., 
Professor of English Literature, King’s College, London. 1862-1867. 

Vol, I.—1509-1514. 
Vol. IT. (in Two Parts)—1515-1518. 
Vol, III. (in Two Parts) —1519-1523. 

Carenpar or State Parxns Foreicn Serirs, or Tae REIN oF 
Epwanp VL, preserved in Her Majesty's Public Record Office. 1547- 
1558. Edited by W. B. TunwNBuLL, Esq. of Lincoln's Inn, Barrister- 
at-Law, and Correspondant du Comité Impérial des Travaux Historiques 
et des Sociétés Savantes de France, 1861. , 

CALENDAR or STATE Papers, Foreign SERIES, OF THE Reren or Mary, 
ed in Her Majesty's Public Record Office. 1553-1558. Edited 

W. B. TonNBULL, Esq. of Lincoln’s Inn, Barrister-at-Law, and 
ndant du Comité Impérial des "Travaux Historiques et des 

Societies Savantes de France. 1861. 
"The two preceding volumes exhibit the negotiations of the English ambassadors 

eit tea of the mpeor Chaves V. of Germany, of Henry I of France, 
and of Philip II, of Spain. "The affairs of several of the minor continental states 

x plots "eres of a pest of the o m T ive 
the of Calala merits à spent notice; while the of the wars in the Bye enon wih Spat i 





Report or tHe Dervty Keerer or THe Pustic RECORDS AND 
J. S. Brewer to roe Master or tHE Rotts, upon the Carte and 
Garon. Eepore in ge, Bodleisg ane amet Jibeies. 1 : d 

Report or tHE Deputy Keeper or THE Pustic RECORDS TO THE MasTER 
or THE ROLLs, upon the in the Archives and Public Libraries 
of Venice, 1866. Price2s. 

oe ete ea eae 

CarrxDAR or SrATE Papers, Coroniat Series, preserved in Her Majesty's 
Public Record Office, and elsewhere Edited by W. Noxt SAtNsBURY, 
Esq. Vol, IIL—East Indies, China, and Japan, 1617-1621. 

Cacenpar or Lerrers AND Parers, Foren AND Domestic, or THE REIGN 
or Henry VIIL, preserved in Her Majesty's Public Record Office, the 
British Museum, &c. Edited by J. S. Brewer, M.A., Professor of 
English Literature, King's College, London. Vol. IV.—1524, &c. 

CaLENDAR or Stare Parers, Foreicn Serres, or THE REIGN or ELizA- 
BETH, preserved in Her Majesty’s Publie Record Office. Edited by 
Joseru Stevenson, M.A., of University College, Durham ; and ALLAN 
James Crospy, Esq., B.A., Barrister-at-Law. Vol. VIL.—1564-1565, 

Catenpar or State Parrns, Domestic Srnizs, or THE REIGN OF 
Bice Brine a n MS ee 2 Office. Edited 

oux Bruce, Esq., F.S.A.; 1LLIAM Doveras Haxrrrox, Esq., 
S.A. Vol. XIIL.—1638. 

CALENDAR (m bee PAPERS, EET ae or THE Reten or Eviza- 
mETH (conti |), preserved in "ied Public Record Office, 

i Marr Anne Everett Green, Vol. VI.—1601-1603, with 





























Hype Assry, WINCHESTER, 455-1023. Pdited, fron Me ie 4 . from a Manuscript is 
the Library of the Bart of Maceeyt by E, EON EDU) Rede 

— considerable care and precision. In cases, however, 
tbe chronicler fy OF either from [yde appear to comet to uif or to amply 

46. Curontcon ScoronUx : A Curontore or Imrsu Arras, from the 
EanmLresT Tres to 1135 ; with a SUPPLEMENT, containing the Events 
from 1141 to 1150. Edited, with a Translation, by Wu.t1am MAUNSELL 
Hennessy, Esq. M.R.LA. 1866. 

nected with Irish history. The details are, however, very 

Edited by Tuomas Wricut, Esq., M.A. 1866-1868. 

Tt is probable that Pierre de vas a canon of in Yorkshire, 
and that he lived in the of Edward L, and during a 9f the reign of 
Eivam D. This ele is divided into three parts; im the first is am 
history of 
and in the third a of the of Edward I. "The principal object of 
work was show "justice of Edward's wars. The 
language is corrupt, and a curious specimen of the French of Yorkshire. 

48. Tue W. »* THE GAEDHIL wirH THE GAlLL, or, THE IwvASIONS or 0i 
Inrtawp BY THE Danes AND orHER Norsemen. Edited, with a 
Translation, by James Hentuorn Topp, D.D., Senior Fellow of 
Trinity Vise and Regius Professor of Hebrew in the University, 
Dublin. ? 

‘The work in its present form, in the editor’s opinion, is a com; modern 
version of an undoubtedly ancient original. That it was compiled from contem- 

ious incidental 
the 

iy of the battle (23 April 1014) coincided with sunrise ; 
in the considerably in the defeat of the Danes. The fact has 

and the inference is that the author of 
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placed in Alphabetical and Chronological Order, and the Authority 
whence taken is given in each case, whether from Printed History or 
from Manuscripts. By F.S. THomas, Esq. 3 Vols. 8vo. (1856), cloth. 
Price 40s. 

STATE PAPERS, DURING THE REIGN OF HkNRY THE EIGHTH: with Indices 
of Persons and Places. 11 Vols, 4to. (1830—1852), cloth. Price 
5l. 15s. 6d. ; or separately, price 10s. Gd. each. 

VoL I.—Domestic Correspondence. 
Vols. II. & ITI.— Correspondence relating to Ireland. 
Vols. IV. & V.—Correspondence relating to Scotland. 
Vols. VI. to XI.—Correspondence between England and Foreign Courts. 
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FAO-snurLEs of NATIONAL Manuscripts, from WILLIAM THE CONQUEROR to 
QUEEN ANNE, selected under the direction of the Master of the Rolls, 
and Photozincographed, by Command of Her Majesty, by Colonel Sm 
Henry James, R.E., Director of the Ordnance Survey. Price, each 
Part, double foolscap folio, with translations and notes, 14 Is. 

Part L (William the Conqueror to Henry VII.). 1865. 
Part II. (Henry VIII. and Edward VI.). 1866. 
Part III. (Mary and Elizabeth). 1867. 
Part IV. (James I. to Anne). 1868. 

The first Part extends from William the Conqueror to Henry VIL, and contains 
autographs of the kings of land, as well as of many other illustrious per- 
sonages famous in history, and some interesting charters, letters patent, and 
state papers. The second Part, for the reigns of Henry VIII. and Edward VI., 
consists principally of holograph letters and autographs of kings, princes, states- 
men, and other persons of great historical interest, who lived during those 
reigns. The third Part contains similar documents for the reigns of Mary and 
Elizabeth, including a signed bill of Lady Jane Grey. The fourth Part con- 
clades the series, and comprises a number of documents taken from the origi 
belonging to the Constable of the Tower of London ; also several records illus- 
trative of the Gunpowder Plot, and a woodcut containing portraits of Mary Queen 
of Scots and Jameg VL, circulated by their adherents in England, 1580-8. 

Public Record. Office, 
July 1870. 
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